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41ST CONGRESS, t HOUSE Oir REPRESENTATIVES. j Mm. Doc. 
2d Session. f . ~ No. 153. 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
STATEMEN-TS 
SHOWING, 
I. APPROPRIATIONS MADE DURING THE SECOND SESSION OF THE 
FORTY-FIRST CONGRESS. · 
II. OFFICES CREATED AND THE SALARIES THEREOF. 
ill. THE OFFICES THE SALARIES OF WHICH HA VE BEEN INCREASED, 
WITH THE AMOUNT OF SUCH INCREASE, DURING THE SAME PERIOD. 
JULY 15, 1870. 
PREPARED UNDER THE DIRECTION 01<' THE SECRETARY OF THE SENATE AND CLERK 
OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, IN COMPL-IANCE WITH THE SIXTII 
SECTION OF THE II ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE APPOINTMENT 
OF ADDITIONAL PAYMASTERS, AND FOR OTHER 
PURPOSES," APPROVED JULY 4, 1836 . 
.. .. ·--
W A.SHINGTON. 
GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE, 
1870. 

APPROPRIA T'IONS 
MADE DURING THE 
SECOND SESSION OF THE . FORTY-FIRST CONGRESS. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. Total. 
By the act. making appropriations to partially supply 
deficiencies in the appropriations for the service of the 
fiscal year ending Jime thirty, eighteen hnnclred and 
seventy. 
For compensation and mileage of the members of 
the legislative assembly of the Territory of New 
$1.5,000 00 Mexico, and contingent expense:;; thereof ......... 
For publishing the laws in pamphlet form and in 
newspapers of the States and Territories and in 
36,000 00 the city of Washington ......................... $51,000 00 
By tlte act making a temporary app1·op1'iation for the 
proseciition of the work upon the i·rnprovernent of the 
Des Moines rapids in the Mississippi Rire1·. 
For the purpose of continuing the prosecution of 
the work upon the improvement of the Des 
Moines rapids in the Mississippi River, the snm 
200,000 00 of .............. . .............................. 
----·- .. --- ·-----
By the act making approp1·iations to defray the expenses 
of the Committee on Banking ancl Currency, inc-urred 
in pursuance of invest·igat'ions orc1m·ed by the House 
of R epresentatives. 
For the purpose of defraying the expenses of the 
Committee on Banking and Currency, incurred 
in fulfillment of the order of the House of Rcpre-
3,000 00 sentatives ....... . .............................. 
......... ----------
By the act for the temporary 1·elief of the poo1· and 
destitnte people in the District of Golu.rnbia. 
That the Secretn.ry of War be, and he is hereby, 
instructed to make such orders as may be neces-
sary for·tbe temporary relief, in cases of a,bsolute 
necessity, of the poor of the cities of Washington 
n.nd .Georgetown, until otherwise ordered by the 
President of the United States; and that the 
amount thn& to be expended shall not exceed 
:30,000 00 t.he sum of ..................................... 
-----· ··---· .......... 
And to furnish, upon the recommendation of the 
Washington Association for the Improvement of 
the Condition of the Poor, or the National Freed-
men's Relief Association, or the Industrial Home 
School, condemned clothing and other articles, 
not suited for army purposes, _for distribution by 
them among the poor and destitute in the Dis-
trict of Columbia, not to excee<l ten thousa,nd 
dollars; and the persons charged with the ex-
Carried fonvar<l ............ -.. ... 
------ ---- ------
284,000 00 
4 APPROPRIATWNS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriatfons, &c.- Oontinued. 
Ouject of approprintiou. Amouut. Total. 
-- ~---1-------1------
Brought forward __ ._ .. _. __ .... - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
penditnre of the aforesaid appropriation sl1all, 
$284,000 00 
so far as may be practicable, provide la,bor and 
materials for labor, so as to promote and improve 
the conditiou of the poor. 
73y the act making appropriations fol' tlie support of the 
Mil'itary .Acacleniy for the fiscal yem· eud'ing June 
thirty, eighteen hunclrecl ancl 8eventy-0'11e. 
For additional pay of officers, anu for pay of in-
structors, cadets, and rnu~icians ___ .... .. _ .... - .. 
For commutation of officers' subsistence .. __ ... __ .. 
For pay in lien of clothing to officers' servau ts .... . 
For repairs and impro,ements _. _. _. _ ....... .. ... . 
For fuel and apparatus. ___ . __ ____ . __ ____ . __ ..... . 
For forage for draught animals ______ __ ___ . _. __ ... . 
For postage and telegrams. ____ . ______ . . .. . ...... . 
For stationery. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ . __ _ .. _________ ..... . 
For transportation. _ . __________ . _ _ _ _ ____ .... . _ .. . 
For new press, type, aml materials for office, a ocl 
diplomas for graduates ____ . __ ____ _______ .... . . . 
For cadet registers, class reports, and blanks ...... . 
For compensation to pressmen and lithographer ... . 
For clerks to disbursing officers and quartermasters. 
For clerks to adjutants . ____________________ . . .. . . 
For clerks to treasurers .. _____ . _________ . ...... -.. 
For contingent expenses of the departments of 
mathematics, artiller~7 , cavalry, aud infantry, 
ordnance and gunnery, practical engineering, 
civil and military engineering, natural and ex-
perimental philosophy, and compensation to at-
tendant_ ..... __ .. _____ ______________ ___ ....... -
For miscellaneous and incideutal expenses; v iz: 
gas, coal, for lighting academy barracks, mess-
hall, and hospital, officers'• stables, three thou-
sand five hundred uollars; water-pipes, plumb-
ing, repairs, one thousand five hundred dollars; 
scrubbing public buildings, (not quarters,) five 
hundred dollars; brooms, urnshes, tuus, paih, 
and wao-es of police, fifteen hundred dollars; 
chalk, sponge, and slate for recitation rooms, 
fifty dollars; musica,1 instrument , r pairs for 
band, and organi t in chapel, three hundred dol-
lars; co01pell ation to librarian, one hundred 
and twe11ty dollar : corupeu ation to a sistaut 
librarian, on hundred and tw nty dollar::;; com-
p 11 ation of non-commi ,·ione<l. oflicen, in chargr 
of mC'clianic , tifty dollars; and compcn.·atiou of 
olfli<'r writing in adjutant 'offices, fifty dollar. · ; 
in all._.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..................... - -- -
For tl1 clepartrr,e11t of drawing, French, ethics, 
p::mi. h a1Hl tho d partment of ·liemi try, min-
ralogy a1Hl geo1o 0 ·y, inc]udino- on, thon:and 
dollar. , and no mor , for the ~':'early upply of 
·h mi ·al gla. ware, por ·elain, paper for the ]attn (1 part11wnt. _________ . _______________ . __ . 
For inc·n•a.·p and <'XP •nse of library. ______ . ___ ... _ 
For annnal repair. of era piprs, ra-, mt'te1-. ' , and 
n•tort. . ..... __________________________________ _ 
h,r f'nrnit11n• fi,r ·:ulct.' ho. pita! ..... ______ · ---- · 
'arric·cl forwanl. __ . _ _ _ _ _ _ ...... . 
$205,293 20 
f>,570 00 
156 00 
20,000 00 
14,000 00 
1,200 00 
200 00 
500 00 
J, 200 00 
1,300 00 
200 00 
100 00 
1,650 00 
1,500 00 
1,500 00 
;{, 3;;0 00 
7, (i90 00 
4,010 00 
2,0 0 10 
600 00 
2;;0 0 
----------
27:{, '26' _o I 2s-1. ooo o 
.APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, &:c.-Oonforned. 
Object of appropriation. 
, · . Brought forwa.nl. .... .... .... . .. . 
For repairs and additions to officers' quarters ... .. . 
For fuel for cadets' mess-ball, shops, a,ncl laundry .. 
For _fire-proof building for public offices and ar-
chives ......................... • .... - • - - · · · · · · · 
~or rebujl~ing the north wliarf .................. -
}< or repamng roads ........................ • -• · · · 
For furniture for soldiers' hospital. .... , .......... -
For grading, draining, and improving the artillery 
and cavalry drill ground ........ . .......... .. - . -
For contingencies for superintenclent ............. . 
By the act niaking approp1'ilitio11s to supply deficiencies 
in the app1'opriations for the ncwctl serrice for the 
year ending Jnne thil'ty, eighteen lmnclrecl and serent-y, 
ancl for otlier pu1'poses. 
For the Burean of Steam Engineering ............ . 
For the Bnrean of Co11strnctio11 and Repairs ...... . 
And the following amounts of 1111expencled 1.,a.la,nces 
:ire hereby covered into the treasury, viz: Of t,h e 
nnexpended balance standing to the credit of the 
Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, one million 
four hundred thonsaml dolJn.rs; of the balance to 
the credit of the Bnreau of Equipment and Re-
cruiting, three hundred and 11inety-nine thousand 
dollars; of the balance to the credit of the Bu-
reau of Navigation, two lrnnclred aud fifty thou-
sand dollar,;; and of the bu.lance to the credit of 
the Bureau of Yards and Docks, nine hundred and 
fifty-one thousand dollars. · 
Alld these sums ,;hall be covered in and restored to 
the treasury, v,hether they i:;tancl to the credit of 
saitl bureaus in the proper books of the Treasurer 
of the United States, or have been placed to any 
other account, or are nnder the control of any o:ffi-
;~r or agent of the Navy Department, P1·oviclecl, 
l hat the money so appropriated shall be expencled 
nn:y for the purpose of providing materials, car-
r,vmg on the work, ancl payi11g the employes of 
the bmran,; for which it is nppropriated. 
By the act ma.7.,ing an approp1'iation to clefray the ex-
pen8es of witne88e8 in the i111"estigatio11 by the military 
conirnittee in refm·ence to the sale of cadetships. 
To defray the expenses incurrccl by the Committee 
0~1 Military Affairs in condncting the investiga-
tion ordered by the House of Representatives, by 
resolution of Febrnary fonr, eighteen hundred 
and seventy .................................. . 
By. th e act to supply deficien cies in the appropr·iations 
Jor 8alaries of Uni/eel States mi11ister8 for the :fiscal 
yecir e11cli11g June thi1·ty, eighteen hundred ancl seve11ty. 
To ,;upply a deficiency in the appropriations for 
flalaries of United States rninistPrs for t,he tiscal 
year ending June thirty, eighteen hundred and 
se\·ent;y .............................. .. ...... . 
Carried fonv:ud ................. . 
Amount. 
$273,269 20 
3,000 00 
3,000 00 
25,000 00 
7,000 00 
500 00 
100 00 
2,000 00 
1,000 00 
500,000 00 
1,500,000 00 
5 
Totnl. 
. ·z~4, ooo oo 
314, G9 20 
2,000,000 00 
3,000 00 
106,375 00 
2;708,244 20 
6 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropr-iltt-ions, dk-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forward ................ . 
By the act making appropriations to snpply deficiencies 
in the appropriations for the service of the go1,ern1nent 
for the fiscal year encling J nne thi1·ty, eighteen hnn-
drecl and seventy, and fo1· other purposes. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT. 
For additional pay of twelve watchmen, at two 
hundrecl trnd twenty dollars each, ancl eleven 
laborers employed in the Treasury Department 
buildings, at one hundred and twenty dollars 
each, for the year ending J mie thirty, eighteen 
hundred a nd seventy .......................... . 
For additional pny of thirty laborers, at one hun-
dred and twenty dollars each, for the year end-
ing June thirty, eighteen hundred and seventy: 
Providecl, That the pay shall not exceed seven 
hundred and twenty dollars each for said year ... 
To one of the watchmen acting as lieutenant of the 
watch, in addition to his pay as watchman ..... . 
For additional pay of three watchmen and two 
laborers in the Navy Department ............... . 
For additional pay of forty laborers employed in 
the Patent Office, at one hundred and twenty 
dollars each ............ ...... ............. _ ... . 
For cartage for the House of Representatives . .... . 
:For salaries of officers, clerks, and other employes 
in the office of the Commissioner of Internal ReY-
enue .......................................... . 
For pay of assistant engineer from January :first 
to June thirty, eighteen hundred and seventy .... 
For additional pay of fifteen laborers employed in 
the Post Office Department, at one hundred and 
twenty dollars each .................•.......... 
For additional pay of eleven laborers in the office 
of the Auditor of the Treasury for the Post Office 
Department, at one .hundred and twenty dollars 
each .................... . ..................... . 
For ad<litioual compensation of nine watchmen in 
the Post Office Department, at one hundred and 
twenty dollars each ........................ ___ _ 
For contingent e.·penses, copyin~, bimling, sealing 
ships' registers, tmn lating foreign lan~uages, 
a,dvertisiug, and miscellaueous items for the 
Trea nry Department and its several bureaus .... 
To supply deficiency in the fund for the r elief of 
sick and clit,abled seamen ...... _ ............... . 
CO11PTROLLER OF THE C RREN Y. 
For pay of one clerk of cla two, one clerk of 
cla88 one, an<l three femal clerks, at nine hun-
dred dolhir ach, in bi office ................. .. 
I TER :rAL REYE E BUREA . 
For r •n t <li<· pap r; for tamp atHUncic.1 •ntal x:-
J><'D8 • , iuc:luc.ling tJ1c ·o ·t of . uh criptiou for 
ll(•h number f copie of th '' Internal Rev nue 
'ani cl forward ........ ... ...... . 
Amount. 
3,960 00 
3,600 00 
280 00 
830 00 
4,800 00 
3,000 00 
~~o, ooo oo 
500 00 
1,800 00 
1,32© 00 
1,080 00 
12,000 00 
100,000 00 
1,766 66 
164 936 66 I 
Total. 
$2, 708, 244 20 
2. i , 21 -
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriation,s, &c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forward - . _ - - - - - - - .. - . - . -
Record and Customs Journal" as the Secretary 
of the Treasury may deem necessary to supply 
to revenue officers._ . __ .. -. - -...... - - - - - - • - - - - - -
ABANDONED AND CAPTURED PROPERTY. 
For the necessary expenses of defending suits in 
the Court of Claims against the United States, 
for the proceeds of abandoned and captured 
property under the direction of the Secretary of 
the Treasury, pursuant to the joint resolution of 
March thirty, eighteen hundred and sixty-eight, 
twenty thousand dollars; and for the necessary 
expenses incurred in defending suits against the 
Secretary of the Treasury or bis subordinates 
and agents, in respect to or growing out of the 
~eizure of such property, and in prosecuting suits 
for the recovery of property claimed to have ac-
crued or belonged to the United States, growing 
out of the rebellion or the suppression thereof, 
and for settling the accounts of ao-ents employed 
in recovering such property, t\,;'enty thousand 
dollars_ . _____ .. ____ . _____ ... ___ .. ____ . ___ - - - - - - . 
PUBLIC BUILDINGS. 
For roofing and continuing the work on the custom-
house at Cairo, Illinois _______ .. ___ .. _ - - - - . - - - - -
For roofing and continuing the work on the custom.-
house at Detroit, Michigan;.___ . ______ - _ - -- - - .. 
For general repairs of custom'-house at Savannah, Georgia. __ .. __ . _ . _ . ___ .. ____ . ___ . _ .. _____ : ___ . _ 
For general repairs of custom-house at Mobile, 
Alaba1na ______ . _____ : ___ . ____ . _____ . ___ .... ---
For plastering, iron work, and carpentry on• the 
custom-house at Portland, Maine __ .. _. ___ - - - - - - . 
For_ r~pairing the custom-house at Richmond, Vir-
ginia·· -·-· ________________________ --····--···· 
For paving, grading, ,and fencing about custom-
house at Ogdensburgh, New York_. __ ._. - - - - - - - -
For paving, curbing, grading, sewerage, and other 
work about the court-house and post office at 
Springtie ld, Illinois __ , _ .. _ . _______ ·. ________ . - - - -
For the purchase of additional laud for the custom-
house at. Castine, Maine _____ .. _____ .. ____ .. - - - -
For continuing construction, granite and limestone 
work, for custom-house at Saint Paul, Minnesota. 
For completing the work on the court-house and 
post office at Des Moines, Iowa. __ .... ___ - . _ - - - - . 
For roofing, interior brick-work, ancl plastering of 
the court-house at Madison, Wisconsin . _______ .. 
For plastering, iron-work, and ca1·pentry for the 
court-honse at Portland, Maine .. ___ .. ____ .. - - - - . 
For continuing the con~trnction of the building for 
court-house and post office in New York City ___ . 
For continuing tbe work on the buil<ling for post 
office and sub-treasury in Boston, Massachusetts_ -
For continuing the work, and for granite and free-
1tone°' wor~ on th~ lmi~ding for branch mint at 
an l! rane1sro, Cahforma _ .. __ - .. - . - . - . - - - - . - - - -
Carriecl forwar<l ... --.. - . - - . 
Amount. 
$164,936 66 
300,000 00 
40,000 00 
10,000 00 
1,500 00 
15,000 00 
15,000 00 
30,000 00 
25,000 00 
5,000 00 
12,000 00 
600 00 
25,000 00 
24,573 00 
30,000 00 
20,000 00 
1,000,000 00 
500,000 00 
150,000 00 
2 368,609 66 
7 
Total. 
·2, 70 , 244 20 
2,708,244 20 
8 APPROPRI.ATIONS, NEW OFFICE$, ETC. 
Appropriations, &o.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forward ................ . 
For construction and repairs of custom-hous6 at 
Charleston, South Carolina, an(l of the wharves 
adjacent thereto, and for employment of such 
labor as may be necessary to protect from injury 
and deterioration the ma.rble and other building 
materials of i,aid custom-house ................. . 
For repairing damage done by storm i~ September, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-nine, to the marine 
hospital at Portland, Maine .................. ; .. 
For continuing the work on the marine hospital 
building at Chicago, Illinois . ... ................. . 
For continuing the construction of the appraisers' 
stores at Philadelphia ...... . .................. . 
For stone work of the we8t center stairs of the 
Treasury buil<ling, Washington, District of Co-
lumbia ....................................... . 
For putting files rooms under the porticos in the 
Treasury building ................... . ......... . 
For balconies to widen the passages about the cus-
tom-house building in Bangor, Maine ........... . 
For furniture for the custom-house and the offices 
therein, at Ba,ngor, Maine ...................... . 
For furniture for the custom-house and the offices 
therein, at Ogdensburgh, New York ............ . 
For furnitnre for the court-house and the offices 
therein, at Des Moines, Iowa .................. . 
For furniture for the conrt-honse and the offices 
therein, at Springfield, Illinoi s ................. . 
]:<'or fnrniture for the custom-house at Wiscasset, 
J\'Iaine ........................................ . 
For casnal arnl necessary repairs of the various 
public buildings in the Unitecl States, under the 
control of the Treasnry Department. . .. _ ....... . 
For fnel and lights and miscellaneous items for the 
varions public buildings under the control of the 
Treasury Department . . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
For repairs of the cnstom-house at New Orleans .. . 
For coHtinning the work on the Capitol grounds, 
:11Hl repai r ing the Capitol huil<li.ng .... _'_ ...... . 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE, . 
'l'o pay for copil'H of the Cono-reHsionnl Glohc an<l 
Apprrnlix fnrni1-,hed to membrr and clelerrates of 
the third scHsion of the fortieth CongreHs ~ .. .. .. . 
To pay for reporting mHl printino· in the D}tily 
Globe de hates of the Honse of RepreR<>ntatives of 
the same se si.011 ......................... ... ... . 
For the HHnal acl<1itio11al cmiq>c·nsation to the re-
vorter,• of the 'e1 1ate for th e Uongn•ssional Globe 
for rqwrting the proe<>P<ling. of th ,..'.c·nate for 
th Rrc·mHl seHHiou of the forty-fi.rst Co11gre,·s ..... 
Por tllf' ivnal ad1litio1ial c·om1i011satio11 to tlrn re-
portetH of tlw Hon E' for tlw 011cn·cssional Globe 
for reportillg tlu· proc·cccling.· of the Hon. , for tho 
. cc·ornl H<'. sion of the forty-fir1-1t Co11grc•1-,:-; ....... . 
To cl fray thr PXpPn <', of.th 'ommittce on th<> 
J>o.-t (!lie·· :wcl l'ost Road,• inc·nrrecl in tl1cir r -
Amount. 
$2,368,699 66 
25,000 00 
10,000 00 
100,000 00 
40,000 00 
7,500 00 
9,500 00 
5,000 00 
12,o'oo oo 
15,000 00 
12,000 00 
15,000 00 
3,500 00 
40,000 00 
2S,000 00 
25,000 00 
20,000 00 
4, 5 81 
3,017 03 
4,000 00 
4,000 00 
<'Pllt inn i~atic n. in T<' W York ancl Bo:ton on I 
1111: o!·,l•·r of IH· IIon~e of I r-prc·.-1·1ira t ivc. , to b • 
p ,llll nto the 1·ontill"Pt1t foJHl of the Hon 'C ...... 2, uOO 00 
Total. 
$2,708,244 20 
'an i,·<1 forwar 1. ................. 1--~-,-7_5_1_, _0_1~-5-2-/1 ______ _ 
I 
r 
I 
{ 
.APPROPJFATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, <l';c.-Contiuned. 
--------------- -
Object of appropriation. 
Brou(l'ht forward. ............. - .. -
'Io defray the expens;s of the Committee on Mili-
tary Affairs, incurred in the recent invcstig,ttions 
on the order of t,he House of Represcnfati ves, to 
be paid into the contingent fund of the House, 
such sum as may be necessary, not exceeding ... -
For contingent and miscellaneous expenses of the 
House of Representatives, to defray outstanding 
indebtedness, incnrred by investigating commit-
tees, and in the office of the Sergeant-at-arms of 
the Honse ....................... . .. ... - - - - • · - · · 
PUBLIC . PRINTING. 
For the-puulic printing ................... - - - - - - - -
For the public binding ..................... - - - - - - -
Por lithogr_aphing and e1!graving for the Senate and 
House of Representatives .............. - - - . - - -
TERRITORIAL GOVERNMENTS. 
UTAH, 
Po~ additional salary of chief jnstice and two asso-
' c1ates, at one thousand do1lars each ............ . 
I For compensation aucl mileage of the members of the legislative assembly of the Territory of Utah, a~d for officers1 clerks, and contingent expenses of the assembly .................... . ....... - - - -
WASHIXGTON TERRITORY. 
Por compensation and mileage of the members of 
~he legislative assembly of the Territory of Wash-
rngton, and for officers, clerks, and contingent 
expenses of the assembly ............... - - - - - - - -
~{ For paper, printing, binding, and folding the bills, 
laws, and journals of the le<l'islative assembly of 
the Territory of Washingtoi, for the session be-
g_un and held on the first Monday i_n October, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-nine ............... . 
To _pay claim of T. F. McElroy, for balance clue 
him_ for pnblic printing during fiscal year 
cn<lmg June thirty, eighteen hundred and. sixty-
seven ...................................... - . -
DAKOTA TERRITOR,.Y. 
To pay for p1-iitting and binding the laws an<l. jour-
n~ls of the last session of tile legisbtive assembly 
of Dakota Territory, and for inci<1ental expenses 
of the office of tho secretary of said Territory .... 
PUBLIC LAND~. 
' For salary of snrvoyor general of Lonisiana, two 
thousarnl and seventy-two dollars, and for clerks 
in his office, one thousand five h,nndred dollari-.; .. 
For salary of surveyor general of Montana, five 
hundr d an<l nineteen dollars aml twenty-three 
c:ent ; for rent of his office, fuel: books, station-
Carried forward. ................. . 
Amon11t. 
, ·2, 751 ,012 G2 
4,000 00 
:3, l:3i5 00 
95,000 00 
105,000 00 
15,000 00 
3,000 00 
15,000 00 
8,676 00 
6,000 00 
3, 8-44 34 
5,000 00 
3,572 00 . 
3,018,929 86 
9 
Total. 
$2,70 ,244 ~o 
2,708,244 20 
10 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFIC.ES, ETC. 
Appropriations, &c.-Oontinued: 
Object of appropriation. Amount. Total· 
-----1--------1----~--
Brought forward ................ . 
ery, and other incidental expenses, nine hundred 
dollars; and for clerks in bis office; five hundred 
dollars ........ ........ ........ ................ . 
For salary of surveyor general of Florida ......... . 
For salaries of clerks in the office of the surveyor 
genera! of Minnesota .......................... . 
For salaries of clerks in the office of the surveyor 
general of Dakota ....... .... .................. . 
For salaries of clerks in the office of the surveyor 
general of California and Arizona .............. . 
For salaries of clerks in the office of the surveyor 
general of Ka,nsas ............................. . 
For salaries of clerks in the office of the surveyor 
general of Nevada, and contingent expenses ..... 
INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. 
PENSION OFFICE. 
For navy pensions to widows and others .......... . 
For contingent expenses of the Pension Office .... . 
For pay of laborers and messengers .............. . 
For rent of building on G street, corner of Eighth 
street, from the sixteenth Q-ay of April, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-nine, until the first day of 
June, eighteen hundred and seventy, at an annual 
rental of not exceerling ten thousand dollars, to 
be determined by the Secrejary of the Interior, 
such sum as may be necessary is hereby appro-
priated .... ~ .................................. . 
IXDIAN DEPARTMENT. 
For pay of interpreter ............. _ ........... _ .. 
P .\TENT OFI!ICE. 
For differ nee of pny to fifty-three female copyists 
in the Patent Office, for the year ending June 
t hirty, ighteen hundred and seventy, at two hun-
dred dollars each .................. _ ........ _ .. . 
no , 'E 01" CORRECTION. 
arri ·cl f, rwar<l ................. . 
$3,018,929 86 
1. 919 23 
, 148 35 
1,300 00 
2,226 00 
4,000 00 
1,425 00 
300 00 
80,000 00 
10,000 00 
5,000 00 
Indefinite. 
9,525 00 
10, 600 00 
12, 000 00 
3, 157 373 44 
$2, 708, 244 20 
APPROPRIATIONS, ·Ew OFFICE~, ET 
.Appropr,·iation , <-f;c.- ontinued. 
Object of appropriation. [ __ Amount. 
Brought forward . ___ ....... : .... -I ,.·3, 157, '.373 44 
approved March two, eighteen hundred anu s1xty-
seven, out of any money in the trca nr;y not other-
wise appropriated, but not exceeding the sum of. I 
JAIL I~ THE DISTRICT OF C'OLU?IIHIA . 
To pay salary ·of warden of the jail in the Dis-
trict of Columbia, for portion of the current year -
To pay James B. Hubbell for the construction of 
Fort W. T. Sherman, and other buildings attached 
thereto, for the Blackfeet, Blood, and Piegan 
tribes of the Blackfeet nation of Indians, in Mon-
tana J.'erritory, as per contract with W . J. Cullen, 
United States special agent, dated October seven, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-eight, balance due 
on settlement . _____ . _ . _ ........ - - - - - - - - • - -- - · - -
To enable the Secretary of the Interior to pay bal-
ance due for Slll'veying Navajoe Indian reserva-
tion under contract, preparatory to making allot-
ments for their new homes for agricultural pur-poses _ . _____ ... ___ .. ______ . _________ . _________ . 
To enable the Secretary of the Interior to provide 
~ necessary food for the Sisseton and W arpeton 
Santee Sioux Indians, on Lac Traverse and Dev-
~l's Lake reservations, in Dakota Territory, dur-
m~ t~e spring and summer, and to furnish the1:11 
with implements and seeds for cultivating thelr 
fields __ . _ .... ___ ... ____ ....... _____ .. _________ _ 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
For def:raying the preliminary expenses of taking 
the rnnth census of the United States ...... - - - - . -
For expenses incurred during the year eigliteen 
, hundre<l 3:nd sixty-nine, in taking the first census 
, of Wyommg Territory ___ .. _ ....... - - - - -- - - - - - - • 
To enable the Secretary of the Treasury to close 
the accounts of B. B. 'French, late Commissioner 
of Public Buildings, there is hereby appropriated 
the sum of fifteen thousand and seventy-six dol-
lars and eight cents, or so much thereof as may 
be_ found necessary for that purpose; but no 
great~r sum shall be paid from the treasury out 
of tlus appropriation than eight hundred and 
seventy-three dollars and eighty-three cents, the 
balance dne to said French on t,be aggregate of 
tl;i.e several accounts .. __ . _ ............ -. - . -• • • • -
For the amount due H. Ha.mlin, late collector of 
~he port of :eoston and Charlestown, an<l snper-
mtendent of lights at Boston, two thousand two 
hundred and thirty-eight dollars and sixty cents, 
the same to be carried to his credit on the books 
of the Treasury Department on account of sur-
plus official emoluments, and on account of ex-
penses of collecting the revenue from customs - --
To pay Joseph Miller, M. Kelley, L. Miller, M. C. 
Brown, Jolin Cummins, J. B. Pierce, Charles D. 
· Kenyon, M. Storms, .A. E. Galloway, James Carr, 
B. Crossed, M. G. Tooney, H.B. Lane, T. R. How-
lett, and A. B. Farnesworth, the amounts due 
:~. 960 00 
700 00 
11, 792 51 
37,393 00 
10,000 00 
200,000 00 
1,500 00 
873 83 
2,238 60 
1-------
Carried forward _. _ .............. - 3,425,831 38 I 
11 
T tal. 
2,708,244 20 
12 APPROPRIATION:3, NEW OFFJCE8, ETC. 
Appropriations, &c.- Oontinued. 
Object of appropriatiou. Arno1.mt. 
Brought forward................. $3, 425·, 831 38 
them, respectively, as officers, nH:rnbers, clerks, 
and employe[ e Js for per diem, mileage, and ser-
vices in the legisla,ture of the Territory of Idaho, 
to be paid only upon vouchers to Le a,pproved )Jy 
the proper accounting officers of the trea,sury, in 
all . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . 7, 02'.3 6;'l 
'fq Crawford, Slocum and Company, George M. 
Thompson, Emil Lombard, A. L. Downey, and 
Archibald McBnraty, the a,mouuts due them, re-
spectively, for rent and stationery for the sa.me 
service, in all............... . .. . . . ............. 1,831 88 
To Allen and Maxwell for wood a,nd other supplies 
for the same service ..... . .. ............. . ... _.. I, 129 00 
To Starr and Company, ·wilts Young, W. H . Andrew, 
Caleb North, T. R. Howlett, A. Copper, A. H. 
Rucker, D. W. C. Dormell, and J. K. Vincent, the 
:.~mounts due them, respectively, for sundry sup-
plies for the sa,me service, in all...... . . . . . . . . . . . 498 66 
SE ATE DEFICIENCY. 
For <.:Jerk:,; to eonunittecs, pages, horses, and carry-
alls ........................................... . 
For miscellaneous items ...................... . .. . 
For fornit1ue and repairs ................ . . . ..... . 
For Congressional Globe and Appendix ....... . ... . 
For defraying the expenses of the Joint Select Com-
mittee on Hetrcnchme11t ....................... . 
WAR DEP ARTME T. 
For rent, wakhrne11, and laborers for the building 
on the c·o1·uer of Fiftee11th and F streets, occupied 
hy the Paymaster Ge11ernl ........... ... ......... . 
HEC0;,,'1-iTH CCTTOX ACTS". 
To llefray expcuscs i11C·mTccl in carrying into 1•ffect 
the "Act to proYi<lc for the more efficient govern-
ment of the rC'lwl States," for various supplies au<l 
Herviee, viz : In tbe tirst military district, SC'venty-
live thousand dollars; in the fomth mHita,ry di. -
triC't, two ]11111dl' ·11 tl1onsm1d llollars; in the fifth 
military di. trict, onC' lrnndred and ten tbonsand 
<lo Har.· . . . . . . . .......... .. . .................... . 
To enable th , 'urp;rnn Gc•ueral of the Army to pa:, 
thf' 'balauc clne under C'0ntract exec1,tPCl by him 
with tbe Provi<lence Ho. pita 1, in tho District of 
Columbia, for th <'are support, ·and medical treat-
lll<'nt of ixty tram;i •11t panpers ........ .. ...... . 
For c·ret . C'rvi <' f1md, heing rrquired to settle th 
ac·counts of di ·bur ·i11g officer· and to enal>l the 
, 'pc•r<'tary of th Trc•as11ry to Hett]c, th<' account of 
<li.·lmr ing oflk rs for rxpcn<litnn•: alreacly maclr 
a1Hl not i11volYing auy adual clii-;hur:em ntH, l111t 
mc•rely rc•<1nil'i11rr a tr:rni-;f,•r on tlH' hooks of tl1e I 
tn·a ·nr,v ......................•....•........... 
Fol' c:011 ti11g1•11ci<'H of 1 lw arlll, .•••.....•••..•..•... 
For 1·x111·11 1•. of th,· n•<·rnitiug. crvil-c of tlH· n·gnlar 
an11r .......... ······ .............. · ····· ··· ··· 
'ani d fon ·.inl. ................ . 
20,000 00 
5,000 00 
:3,000 00 
7,697 73 
5,000 00 
G,000 00 
35,000 00 
6,000 00 
if, 000 00 
GO 000 00 
Total. 
$2, 708 244 20 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropricitfons, &c.- Oontinued. 
Object of appropriation. Arnonnt. 
Brought forwanl.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4, 049, 012 30 
For four watchmen and two laborers for the build-
ino- on the corner of F and Seventeenth streets ... 720 00 
For fuel, compensation of :firemen, anq miscellane-
ous items for the building.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5, 000 00 
POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT. 
To supply the deficiency in the appropria,tion for 
blank books, stationer)T, fuel, and lights for the 
General Post Office building, including the Sixth 
Auditor's office; repairs of the building, furniture, 
papering, painting, fitting up permanent cases for 
filing papers; for pay of engineer, fireman, and 
laborers; for librnry purposes, telegrams, aml for 
miscellaneous items .. . ............ - . - - - - - - - - - • -
NORTHERN LAKES AND SEABOARD. 
For expenses of the observation and report of storms, 
by telegraph and signal, for the benefit of the com-
merce of the northern lakes and sea.board ....... . 
COAST SURVEY. 
F~r nine circuit j t1dges of the U niteu States, to reside 
m_ ci~·cuit, from the date of their respective com-
m1ss1ons to Jnne · thirty, eighteeu hundred and 
seventy, both inclusive .... . ...... . ...... - - . - - - -
PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS. 
, For repairing ancl refurnishing the President's honse . 
For salary of surveyor general of the Territory of 
Wyoming ..................................... . 
For the clerks in hi s office ..................... - - - -
For lighting the President's house, the Capitol, and 
public grounds ............. . ...... . ........ -- - -
For repairs of green-house at President's house, and 
purchase of ph1n ts .......................... - - .. 
For pa~ of lamp-lighters, plumbing, gas-fitting, and 
the like ..................... .. ................ . 
To pay five watchmeu employed in reservation n um-
ber two, one hundred antl twenty dollars each, in 
order to make their entire pay for the current year 
seven hundred and twenty dollars each ......... . 
To pay John S. ,vmarcl and Company the amount 
clue them for furniture for Treasury Building .... 
NAVY DEPARTMENT. 
_ To supply deficiencies in appropriations for fuel for 
the Marine CQrps ....... .... ...... .... ...... . - - . 
To supply deficiency in coutiugent approprfation ... 
NAVAL ACADEMY. 
:For fini biuo- additional qna,rters for midshipmen, 
now in course of' construction, as per contract en-
Carried forwa.iu ................. . 
27,000 00 
15,000 00 
60,000 00 
25,686 00 
25,000 00 
1,192 00 
1,589 00 
8,000 00 
1,000 00 
1,000 00 
600 00 
4,275 00 
10,000 00 
21,691 00 
4,256,765 30 
13 
Total. 
$2, 70 ,244 20 
2,708,244 20 
14 APPROPRIATIO~S, NEW OF.FICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, &c.-Oontinued. 
OlJJect of appropriation. Amount. 
Brought forwanl.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $J, ~56, 765 30 
t~reu into July thirteen, eighteen bunilrecl and 
sixty-seven.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :10, 000 00 
For expenses of the following committees of the 
House of Representatives of the forty-first Con-
gress while engaged on investigations, viz: Com-
mittee of Elections, twenty-six thousand four hun-
dred and sixteen dollars and five cents; Commit-
tee of Ways and Means, five thousand seven hun-
clred ancl sevent,y-two dollars and fifty-two cents; 
Committee on Foreign Affairs, six thousand eight 
hundred and seventy dollars and thirty cents; 
Committee on the Judiciary, three thonsand fi.:ve 
hundred and eighty-four dollars and eight cents; 
Committee on the Decline of American Commerce, 
two thousand dollars; Committee on the Ninth 
Census, three thousand one hundred and forty-
three dollars and seventy-eight cents; being the 
amounts reported by the Committee on Accounts 
to the House of Representatives, on the first of 
March, eighteen hundred and seventy, and ordered 
to he aud ited and approve_d, the same to be added 
to t,he miscellaneous item of the contingent fund 
of the Honse of Representatives. __ .............. 47, 786 73 
By the act to p1'01:icle for the survey of the Foi·t Gratiot 
militai·y reservation, in the State of Michigan. 
To complete the survey and subdivision of the Fort 
Gratiot military reservation in pursuance of law; 
and that said money be returned to the treasury 
from the proceeds of the sale of any part of said 
military re ·ervatiou .......... _ .... __ .......... . 
By the act for the relief of the wiclows and orphan8 of 
the officers, seamen, cmcl -marines, of the United States 
'1)(3S8el of war Oneida, and for other pio·poses. 
For twelve months' sea pay to the widow or chil<l 
or children, ancl in case there be uo widow or child 
or childrnn, then the parent or parents, and if 
there b no parents, the brothers and i ·ters of 
the officers, seamen, marines, and others in ervice 
who w re lost in the United States vessel of war 
On ida, on the tw nty-fourth day of January, 
eighteen hundred ancl seventy . ................ . 
By the act to incorporate the truetees of 17,e Corcoran 
Gallery of Art, an<l for other pnrpo8eB. 
For compensat.ion for the u of gronncl occnpiNl hy 
the nit cl, tat<> for the publics l'\' ice .... .... . . 
By th a,ct to eu,ppl!f a deficien y in the app1·opriatio11 for 
comJJ 1111alion and mileage of membel', of the Howse of 
Repreeentatir and delegates f roni Territories for the 
Ji11cal year ncling Jun Oiirty, in th year Bighleen l11m-
clrul mul s r nf!J and for other purposeJJ. 
For th comprn .·ation ant milPag<' of rnemb n, of 
tlw lloD, <' of 1 rpr , c·uta1.iv , a11d delrgntP. from 
Total. 
$2, 703, 244 20 
4, 3:H, 552 0:3 
3,000 00 
Jndefinite. 
Indefinite. 
1-------------
. _ .. _ ........... I 7, 04G 796 23 arric•cl forward ................. . 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appr,opriations, &c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriat ion . Amount. 
Brought forwa,rd .......... -... : - - - • ... - ---- ---· ........ 
Territories, to supply deficiency of n:pproprrnt10ns 
for the fiscal year ending June tlnrty, eighteeu 
$500,000 00 hundred and seventy.. . . . . . ...... . . - - - - . - - • - - - -
For the expenses of collecting the revenue from cus-
toms for the fiscal year ending June thirty, eight-
1,400,000 00 een hundred and seventy. . . . . . . ..... - .. - - . - - • - -
For the payment of fees to special counsel iu su?h 
cases wherein the United States are parties rn 
20,000 00 interest. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - - ... - - - - - - - - · · - · 
By the act to pi·onide fm· the appointment of an assistant 
treasnrer of the Unitecl States at Baltimore. 
For salary of assistant treasurer at Baltimore, to 
be appointed under this act, until June thirty, 
5, 000 00 eighteen hundred and seventy-one .............. -
Unexpended balances appropriated for the pay-
ment of the clerks and messengers in the office of 
said depositary, to be expended under the direc-
tion of the Secretary of the Treasury in such 
repairs and additions as may be necessary ·to put 
in good condition, for immediate use, the office, 
rooms, vaults, and safes herein mentioned, and in 
the purchase· of any necessary additional furni-
t~ire and fixtures, and in defra.ying any other in-
c1dental expenses necessary to carry this act into 
1, ooo ·oo effect ............. . _ .... _ ..... . .......... . ...... 
By the act to pay loyal citizens in the States lately in 
rebellion for services in taking the Un'ited States cen-
sus of eighteen hundred ancl sixty . 
• 
That the claims of loyal citizens in the States of 
Al_ab_a~a, ~rkansas, Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, 
M1ss1ss1pp1, North Carolina, South Carolina, 
'l'e~as, and Virginia, for services rendered as 
United States marshals and their assistants in 
taking the eighth census, in the year eighteen 
hundred and sixty, may ue paid out of any un-
expended balance of any moneys hitherto appro-
pnated for the payment of United States mar-
shals and their assistants for services rendered in 
taking the eighth census, in the year eighteen 
hundred and sixty .................... . ......... 
---- ---- ---- ......... 
By the act to re01·ganize the ntal'ine hospital service, ancl 
to provide fo1· the 1'eliej of siclc and clisciblecl seamen. 
Tha~ all moneys received or collected uy virtue of 
this act shall l,e paid into the treasury like other 
public moneys, without abatement or reduction; 
and all moneys so received are hereby appropri-
ated for the expenses of the marine hospiial ser-
vice, and shall be credited to the marine hospital 
fnnd, of which separate accounts shall be kept ... 
-----·-----· ----
Carrie(l forwarcL .......... - . - - - - -
---- ------ ------
15 
TotHL 
7, 045, 796 2:~ 
1,920,000 00 
6, 000 00 
Indefinite. 
Indefinite. 
8,971,796 23 
16 APPROPRIATIONB, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropricitions, &c.- Contihued. 
Object of appropri::ition. 
Brought forwa,nl ................. . 
By the act nialcing appropriatfons for the consular and 
diplomatic expenses of the government for the year 
ending June thirty, eighteen hnndrecl and seventy-one, 
and fo1' othei- pm]JOses. 
For salary of envoys extraordinary and ministers 
plenipotentiary to Great Britain and France, at 
seventeen thousand :five hundred dollars each .. .. 
To Russia, Prussia, Spain, Austria, Brazil, Mexico, 
China, and Italy, at twelve thousand dollars 
each .......................................... . 
To Chili, Peru, and Japan, ten thousand dollars 
each .... .: ..................................... . 
For ministers resident at Portugal, Switzerland, 
Greece, Belgium, Holland, Denmark, Sweden, 
Turkey, Ecuador, New Granada, Bolivia, Vene-
zuela, Guatemala, Nicaragua, Sandwich Islands, 
Costa Rica, Honduras, and Salvador, at seven 
thousand :five hundred dollars each ........ : ..... . 
For minister resident at the Argentine Republic ... . 
For minister to Uruguay, accredited also to Para-
guay .......................................... . 
For salary of minister resident and consul general 
at Hayti ....................................... . 
For salary of miuister resi<leut and consul general 
at Liberia ..................................... . 
For salaries of secretaries of legation, as follows: 
At London and Paris, two thousand six hundred 
and twenty-five dollars each . . .................. . 
At Saint Petersbnrg, Maclrid, Berlin, Florence, 
Vienna, Rio J aneirn, and Mexko, one thousand 
eight hundred dollars each ..................... . 
For alarie of assistant secretaries of legation at 
Lon<lon and Paris, two thonsa,ll(l dollars each .... 
For salary of the secretary of legation, acting as 
interpreter to the le0 ·ation to China. ............. . 
For salary of the secretary of leo·ation to Tnrkey, 
acting a inte11n-eter ........................... . 
Por alary of the interpreter to the legation to 
Japan ......................................... . 
For contingent xpenses of foreio·n interconrse 
proper and all contin°·ent expen es of all mis ·ions 
abroad ..... ................. .... .............. . 
J<,or , alari s of ·oosuls creneral, C'ornml , vice-con-
nlf;, comm rcial agent., arnl thirteen con nlar 
cl rks, including lo s 1,y exclrnnge thereon, 
11 a111 ly ............ ..• .................... ...... 
I. El AL. 
Beimt, 
Amount. 
$35,000 00 
96,000 00 
30,000 00 
135,000 00 
7,500 00 
11,250 00 
7,500 00 
4,000 00 
5,250 00 
12,600 00 
4, 000 00 
5,000 00 
3,000 00 
2,r:00 00 
100,000 00 
376,6(33 00 
Total. 
$8, 971, 796 23 
I 
• ' ' llEDl'LE H. 
Ai . -la- 'hapr.11, Ac-apul ·o, lg-i1' r , Amny, An1.--ter-
1la111, 11 w,·rp pill\ all Bangkok, Ba Jp, Belfa. ·t , ___ I __ _ 
'ani<·,l forwar1l ......... : ....... -I . G, :W:3 0 j ', 971,796 23 
.APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OF.FICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, &o.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forward ....... - .. - - -- - - - -
Buenos .Ayres, Bordeaux, Bremen, Brimlisi, Bou-
logne, Barcelona, Cacliz, Callao, Canton, Chemnit¼ 
Chin Kiang, Clifton, Coatic~>0k, Cork, Demerara, 
Dundee, Elsinore, Fort Erie, Foo-Choo, _Funcha~, 
' Geneva, Genoa, Gibraltar, Glasgow, Goderich, Hali-
fax, Hamburg, Havre, Honolulu, Hong-Kong, Han-
kow, Hakodadi, Jerusalem, Kana.gawa, Kingston, 
(Jamaica,) Kingston in Canada, La Rochelle, La-
guayra, Leeds, Leghorn, Leipsic, Lisbon, Liver-
pool, Lyons, Mala~a, Malta, Manchester, Matanzas, 
Marseilles, Mauritrns, Melbourne, Messina,, Munich, 
Mabe, Nagasaki, Naples, Nassau, (West Inclies,) 
New Castle, Nice, Nantes, Odessa, Oporto, Osacca, 
Palermo, Panama, Pernambnco, Picton, Port Mabon, 
Prescott, Prince Edward Island, Qnebec, Rio de 
Janeiro, Rotterdam, San Juan del Sur, San Juan, 
(Porto Rico,) Sa.int John, (Canada East,) Santiago 
cle Cuba, Port Sarma, Rome, Singapore, Smyrna, 
Southampton, Saint Petersburg, Santa Cruz, CW est 
Indies,) Saint Thomas7 Spezzia, Stuttgardt, Swa-
tow, Saint Helena, Tangier, Toronto, Trieste, Trini-
dad de Cuba, Tripoli, Tunis, Tunstall, Turk's 
I l_and, Valparaiso, Vera Cruz, Vienna, Valencia, 
Wmdsor, . Yeddo, Zurich, Birmingham, Barmen, 
and Winnepeg, Selkirk Settlement, British North 
America. 
III. COMMERCIAL AGENCIES. 
SCHEDULE B. 
Madagascar, Ban J nan del Norte, Saint Domingo. . . 
IV. CONSUL.ATES. 
SCHEDULE C. 
Aux Cayes, Bahia, Batavia, Bay of Islands, Cape 
Raytien, Canclia, Cape Town, Carthagena, Ceylon, 
Cohija, Cyprus, Falkland Islands, Fa,yal, Guaya-
rtuil, Guaymas, Maranbam, Matamoras, Mexico, 
Montevideo, Omoa, Payt[I,, Para, Paso del Norte, 
Pirams, Rio Grande, Saint Catharine, Saint John, 
( ewfoundlancl,) Santiago, (Cape Verde,) Stettin, 
1:abasco, Tahiti, Talcahuano, Tnmhez, Venice, Zan-
zibar. 
V. COMMERCIAL AGENCIES. 
SCHEDULE C. 
An10or River, Apia, Belize, Gaboon, Saint Paul 
rle Loanda, Lanthala, Sabani1la. 
( Por interpreters to the consulates in China, Japan, 
iam, and Turkey, including loss by exchange 
thereon ... __ . ___ ._ ... ____ . _ .... _______ ... _ ..... 
l'or salaries of the marshals for the con ·ular courts 
in Japan, hiclucliug that at Nagasaki. and in 
Amount. 
$835,263 00 
5,800 00 
17 
Total. 
$8,971,796 23 
,P 
Carried forward. ___ . .. ..... -.... . 841, 063 00 8, 97.l, 7~6 23 
H. Mis. Doc. 153--2 
l8 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropria,tions, &c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation ) 
Brought forward ................. . 
Chlna; Siam, and Turkey, including loss by ex-
change thereon . ....... ........... ...... " ...... . 
For stationery, book-cases, arms of the Unit,ed 
States, seals, presses, and flags, and payment of 
rent, freight, postage, and miscellaneous ex-
penses, including loss hy exchange ............. . 
For expenses for interpreters, guards, and other 
matters, at the consulates at Constantinople, 
Smyrna, Candia, Alexandria,, Jerusalem, and 
Beirut, in the Turkish Dominions ..... .. ....... . 
For rent of prisons for American convicts in Japan, 
China, Siam, and Turkey, and for wages of the 
keepers of the same, includino· loss by exchange .. 
For expenses under tlrn neutrality act.··- -·· ... . . . 
For expenses incurred under instruct.ions of the 
Secretary of State of bringing home from foreign 
countries persons charged with crimes, and ex-
penses incident thereto, including loss by ex-
change .... .. ........................ . ...... ... . 
Fo! r~lief and protection of American seamen in 
foreign countnes .. .. ........ .................. . 
For expenses which may be incurred in acknow ledg-
ing the services of masters and crews of foreign 
vessels in rescuing American ci t.izens from ship-
wreck ...... .. ... . ....................... ..... . 
l<'or payment of the sixth amrnal installment of 
the proportion contributed by the United States 
toward the capitalization of the Schelu t dues .... 
For snch further snm, not exceeding five thousand 
dollars, as may he necessary to -carry out the 
stipulations of the treaty uetween the Unitetl 
States and Belgium ........................ .... . 
For defraying the expenses of defending claims 
und r the convention with Mexico of July four, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-eight, to be expended 
under the direct,ion of the Attorney General, or 
so mnch thereof as may be necessary ........... . 
For payment of a_gents appoint. ed to examine into 
the account ot' consular offi cers of the United 
Rt:ite a snm not exceedin" t on thousand dollar , 
to he paid ont of the appropriation for consular 
salaries, and an annual Sftlary to agent or agents 
of five thou, and dollars, in addition to expen es 
bt"r tofore allowed, to h e paid out of appropritt-
tion for eon ttlar sala,ri e ............ _ .......... . 
By lhe act rnakinr; appropl'ialions for the payment of in-
1·alid and olher pe11 3io11s of the Uni/eel tales for lhe 
!Jea1· ending ,/1111e iltil'f!J , eighteen h11ndrecl and se1·enty-
011 e. 
J<'or m:my invalicl pen ·ion , a prov ided uy a ·t of 
pnl tw nty-four, ight en hnndr tl ancl , ixt en, 
.i. 1, y tbirt en, _igbt en hundred antl forty- ix, 
,Jul fo!trte _n, ei rht en hnndr c1 aJH1 , ixty-two, 
Jun 1x, e1 rhtcen hnndr>d ancl Hixtr-six, and 
J_nly w nty- v n, ight C' ll hnnclrC' l and ixty-
•1 Th .••. . .•.•.. ··•·· . • .. . •..... __ .....• _. _ ... . 
For revol_ntion, 1·y p 'JI ·ion. ancl p1'll. ions f wid-
'" · , cl11llln·n, an,1 mo h •r f:itlwr, , brother and 
'·uTi(•ll forward . ..... .. ... _ ... _ . . 
Amount. 
$841,063 00 
7,700 00 
60,000 00 
3,000 00 
9,000 00 
20,000 00 
5,000 00 
10,000 00 
5,000 00 
55,:;84 00 
5,000 00 
20,000 00 
!), :37, 5 0 0 
Total. 
$8, 971, 796 23 
1, 0-H, 347 00 
---------
' :l7, 500 0 IO, 013, H3 . 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW· OFFICES, ETC .. 
Appropriations, &,c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation . 
Brought forward ....... - - - - - . - • • - • 
sisters of soldiers, as provided by acts of March 
eighteen, eighteen hundred and eighteen, May 
fifteen, eighteen hundred and twenty-eight, June 
seven, eighteen hundred and thirty-two, July 
four, eighteen hundred and thirty-six, July seven, 
eighteen hundred and thirty-eight, March three, 
eighteen hundred and forty-three, February 
twenty, eighteen hundred and forty-seven, F eb-
ruary two, July twenty-one, and July twenty-
nine, eighteen hundred andforty-eigltt, February 
three, eighteen hundred and :fifty-three, June 
three, eighteen hundrerl and fifty-eight, July 
fourteen and seventeen, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-two, June thirty, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-four, July twenty-five, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-six, and ,J nly twenty-seven, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-eiffht, and for compensation to 
the pension agents a;d expenses of the agencies . . -
For navy invalid pensions, as provided by acts of 
April twenty-three, eighteen hundred, February 
twenty, eigh teen hundred and forty-seven, August 
eleven, eighteen lrnndreu and forty-eight, April 
five, eighteen hundred and fifty-six, July fourteen 
and seventeen, eighteen lumdrerl. and Hixty-two, 
~unethirty,, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, June 
six and July twenty-five, eighteen hundred and 
ixty-six, and July twenty-seven, eigh teen hnn~ 
dred and sixty-eight, and compensation to pen-
sion agents and expenses of the agencies . ...... . 
For navy pensions of widows, children, mot.hers, 
fathers, brothers, and sisters of sailors and ma-
r~nes, as provideu by ac t,s of August eleven, 
eighteen hundred and forty-eight, July fourteen, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-two, July twenty-
:five, eighteen hundred and sixty-six, and July 
twenty-seven, eighteen hundred and sixty-eight .. 
Provided, That the navy pensions shall be paid 
from the navy pension fund, and hereafter it 
shall be the dnty of t,he Secretary of the Navy 
an nually to submit to Congress estimates of the 
claims and tlemands chargeable upon, and paya-
ble out of, the na,val pension fund ; and no pay-
ment shall be ma.<le therefrom except upon 
appropriations made by Congress : And providecl 
further, That an amount sufficient to pay the 
expenses of fnrnishing artifi cial Jimhs for sol-
diers ancl sailol'S, provided for by the act ap-
proved June seventeen, eighteen lmudred and 
sevimty, may be paid out of the appropriations 
made l,y this act. 
13y the act rnaki11g app1'opriations fol' the construction, 
preservation, ancl repairs of certain fol't-ijications and 
other works of defense, fo1' the fi scal year end'i'nu ,June 
thh·ty, eighteen lnmdr1Jd ancl seventy-one. 
t'or Fort Preble, Fort Gorges, and Fort Scammel, in 
Portlarnl Harbor, Maine . _ . .. _. _ ...... . . .. .. . .. . 
Carried forward ... _ .. . .......... . 
Amount. 
$9,837, 500 00 
19,680,562 00 
147,463 00 
334,475 00 
75 000 00 
75, 000 00 
19 
Tota,] . 
$10,013, 143 23 
30, 000,000 00 
40,"01:\ 14.;{ 23 
20 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, &c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forward. _. . . . . ......... . 
For Fort Independence, Boston Harbor, Massachu-
setts .. ..... .. .................................. . 
For :Fort Warren, Boston Harbor, Massachusetts .. . 
For Fort Winthrop, Boston Harbor, Massachusetts .. 
For Fort Hamilton, and additional batteries, New 
York Harbor, New York , ....................... . 
For fort on the site of Fort Tompkins, Staten 
Island, New York, the unexpeoded balances of 
appropriations heretofore made for "casemated 
battery on Staten Island" are hereby authorized 
to be transferred and applied. 
For Fort Schuyler, East River, New York . .. ...... . 
For fort on wmett's Point, opposite Fort Schuyler, 
East River. New York ......................... . 
For Fort Columbus, Governor's Island, New York .. 
For Fort Wood, Bedlow's Island, New York .... ... . . 
For Battery Hudson, New York Harbor .... ....... . 
For Fort Mifflin, near Philadelphia, Pennsylvania .. 
For Fort Delaware, Delaware River, Delaware ..... 
For battery at Finn's Point, opposite Fort Dela-
vvare ......................................... . 
For a fort at Fort Point, entrance to San Francisco 
Harbor, California .. _ ............ _ ............ . 
For fort at Lime Point, entrance to San Francisco 
Harbor ....................................... . 
For fort at Alcatraz Island, San Francisco Harbor, 
California ...... __ ..................... __ ...... . 
For cootingencies, and preservation and repair of 
fortifications for which there may be no special 
appropriation available ... _ ..... .. .............. . 
For construction of sea-coast mortar batteries at 
existing defensive positions._ ...... __ . ... . _._ .. . 
For surveys for military defenses ... _ .......... __ . . 
By tlie act making appropriations for the repair, preser-
vat-ion, and completion of certain publiv works on 
rivel's cirid harb01·s, and for other purposes, for the 
fi scal year ending June thirty, eighteen hundred and 
8eventy-one. 
For iu_iprovement of Superior City Harbor, vVis-
cons1n . ... _ ...... _ ............................ . 
For i'?prov~m~nt of Ontonagon Harbor, Lake Su-
penor, M1eh1gan .............................. . 
For i1_11prov~m~11t of Marquette Harbor, Lake Su-
penor, M1ehlgan .............................. . 
For improvement of Green Bay Harbor, Wisconsin. 
:For improvement of Manitowoc Haruor, Wisconsin. 
For ~mprovernent of Sheboygan Harbor, Wiscousin. 
For 1mprovement of Milwaukee Harbor, Wisconsin . 
For improvement of Raciue Harbor, Wisconsin ... . 
For irnprovenient of Keno ha Harbor, Wisconsin .. . 
li'or improvement of Michigan City Harbor, Indi-
an a ..• ••..•..... ... . .. .•.•..••••...•••• __ .••... 
l<'or i111pr vement of New Buffalo Har\Jor, Michi-
gan ......... ................................. . 
•'or improvement of Port Washington Harber 
\ i ·cousin ...................... _ ........... _}. 
l• or improvement of Aux Bees Scies Harbor, Michi-
gan ........................ ··-··· ............. . 
Amount. Total. 
$75, 000 00 $40, 013, 143 23-
53,000 00 
100,000 00 
69,000 00 
46,000 00 
80,000 00 
90,000 00 
52,000 00 , 
16,000 00 
30,000 00 
55,0UO 00 
37,000 00 
33,500 00 
100,000 00 
100,000 00 
50,000 00 
150,000 00 
75,000 00 
100,000 00 
40,000 00 
10,000 00 
25,000 00 
17,500 00 
20,000 00 
lfl,000 00 
40,000 00 
10,000 00 
10,000 00 
~5,000 00 
5,000 00 
15,000 00 
10,000 00 
1---------11----
Canied forward ............. ___ .. 242,500 00 41,324, 6-!3:?: 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, &c.-Oon tin ueo. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brouo-ltt forward ............. - ... . 
For improvement of ifanistee Harbor, Michig~u •.·. 
For improvement of Pere Marquette Harbor, M1ch1-
gan .................... - - .. •- • --- ·- · --- - · - - · ·· · 
For improvement of Pentwater Harbor, Michiga~-. 
For improvement of White River Harbor, M10h1-
gan ... ................... --·· .. ---· .... · · ·· ··-· 
For improvement of Muskegan Harbor, Michi~an_ - . 
For improvement of Graud Haven Ha,rbor, Micln-
gan .................... ... - - - .. - . . ....... - . • - - - -
For improvement of Black Lake Harbor, ~icJ:i-igan. 
For improve·ment of Saugatuck Harbor, M1ch1ga~ .. 
For improvement of South Haven Harbor, Michi-
gan ...... ................ ...... ____ ...... ·----· 
For improvement of Sai11t Joseph Harbor, Michi-
gan ........................ ... ................ . 
For improvement of Saint Mary's Falls Canal and 
Saint Mary's River, Michigan ................. - . 
For improvement of Au Sable River, Michigan .... . 
For improvement of Saginaw River, Michigan .... . 
For improvement of Saint Clair Flats, Michigan .. . 
For improvement of Clinton River, Michigan ..... . 
For improvement of Toledo Harbor, Maumee Bay, 
Ohio ............................ .. ... ..... . ... . 
I For improvement of Sandusky City Harbor, Ohio .. For improvement of Cleveland Harbor, Ohio ...... . For ~mprovement of Conneaut Harbor, Ohio ...... . For 1mprovemept of Erie Harbor, P ennsylvania ... . 
For_clea1~ing and buoying the channel of the Schuy l-
k1ll River at its mouth, at Gibson's Point, and 
above to the_ Chestnut Street bridge, Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvama ............ ..... .. -.............. . 
For improvement of Dunkirk Harbor, New York .. . 
For ~mprovement of Buffalo Harbor, New York ... . 
For improvement of Olcott Harbor, New York .... . 
1 For improvement of Charlotte Harbor New York .. 
I 
For improvement of Oak Orchard Harbor New 
York... ..... ' 
For ~mproveme1~t ~f- :s·ig. ·s~a.~{s· ·H~~-l)~~: N~~ Y~;k~ 
For I?Jprovement of Little Sodus Harbor, New York. 
For 1mprovement of Pultneyville Harbor, New 
York .............. ........ ................... . 
For_ enlargement, according to the plan of the En-
gmcer Department, of harbor facilities.at Oswego, 
I 
New York .......... . 
For improvement of · o~'.j~~~b~1~~: · H~;i.;~;- ·N~~ · 
York...... ........ " 0 ' 
~or ~mprovemeut of Pi~ttsb.~1:g H~~-l)~·r; N~~ Y~;k~ 
F,or ~mprovement of Burlington ·Harbor, Vermont .. 
For 1mprove1:11ent of the Upper Mississippi River, 
an_d removrng snags ancl dredging ... __ ......... . 
~or ~mprovement of the Wisconsin River ........ . . 
For improvement of the Minnesota River ......... . 
For the preserv~tio1~ of the Falls of Saint Anthony, 
ancl the nav1gat10n of the Mississippi River 
a hove the same .... _ . ... 
for ~mprovement of the De~ ·M~i~~; "ri~i)id~:::: : : : : 
1:or ~mprovement of tl1e Rock Island Rapids ...... . 
},or ~mprovement of the Illinois River._ .......... . 
for_unprovemeut of the mouth of the Mississippi 
River 
---- ............... -·-- ·----· ------ ---· ------
Carried forward ................. . 
Amount . 
$242, 500 00 
20,000 Ou 
10,000 00 
10,000 00 
20,000 00 
10,.000 00 
10,000 00 
10, 000 00 
10,000 00 
10,000 00 
ir , ooo· oo 
150,000 00 
15, 000 00 
1,500 00 
16,500 00 
5,000 00 
50,000 00 
10,000 00 
20,000 00 
6,000 00 
20,000 00 
15,000 00 
25,000 00 
80,000 00 
10,000 00 
12,000 00 
8,000 00 
5,000 00 
5,000 00 
5,000 00 
50,000 00 
15,000 00 
10,000 00 
25,000 00 
3fi,OOO 00 
100,000 00 
10,000 00 
50,000 00 
400,000 00 
150,000 00 
100,000 00 
300,000 00 
2,072,500 00 
21 
Totnl. 
$41,324,643 23 
41,324,643 23 
22 .APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, &c.-Oontinued. 
Object of appropriation . 
Brought forward __ - __ - - __ - __ -- _ - - _ 
For improvement of the mouth of the Saint John's 
River, Florida _____ ___ ._ .. - _ - - - - . - - - - - - - - . - - - - - -
For removing obstructions in Town Creek, near 
Charleston, South Carolina ____ - . - .......... _. - -
For improvement of the Falls of the Ohio River and 
Louisville Canal. . ... .............. -........... . 
For improvement of the Mississippi, Missouri, and 
Arkansas Rivers . ... ....... .. ......... -... -• - - - -
For improvement of the Ohio River_ -_ .. . __ .. ____ , 
For improvement of the Hudson River, New York __ 
For removing obstructions in East River, New York, 
including Hell Gate . . _ ... __ ... -........ - .. -.. - - . 
For improvement of New Haven Harbor, Cmmecti-
cut ____ ----·· .. .... .... .... -----· ---- --- - ------
For improvement of ·connecticut River .. __ __ _ .. __ -
For improvement of Providence River, Rhode Island_ 
For improvement of Pawtucket River, Rhode Island_ 
For construction of breakwater at Block Island, 
Rhode Island __ . ____ . ____ . ____ . _ . __ - . ___ - - - - - - - . 
For preservation and improvement of ·Boston Har-
uor, Massachusetts. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _____ . _ . ___ ... __ - -
For improvement of Hyannis Harbor, Massachusetts_ 
For improvement of Plymouth Ha,rbor, Massachu-
setts ____ .. ______ . . _ _ _ _ _ ____ . _ . __ .. _______ . __ . _ . 
For improvement of Taunton River, Ma.r,;sachusetts-
Ji'or improvement of Merrimac River, Ma. 'Aachnsetts _ 
]?or improvement of Kennebunk River, Maine . ___ -
For improvement of Saco River, Maine .... _ .. ____ -
For improvement of Portland Harbor, Mai1ie_. _ - - .. 
For improvement of Kenneuec River, Maine-_. ____ . 
Por improvement of mwigation at the "Gut," op-
posite Ba.th, Maine ___ ._. ______ . . ____ . __ . ______ .. 
For improvement of Union River. Maine ___ .. _____ . 
J?or improvement of the Penobscot River, at Bangor 
and below, Maine._ ... __ ____ ._ - _ .. __ . _____ . _. _ .. 
For i.mprovC'ment of the 'Willamette River, at Port-
land mid to mouth of rivcr
1 
Oregon ____ ... ___ .. __ 
For improvement of the Tennessee River, to lie ('X-
pende<l below Chattanooµ;a ......... _ .. __ _ .. __ . _. 
Por improvement ofvVilrniugton Harbor, De]a,ware_. 
I< or irnprnvPment of W estport Hnrhor, Conucdicut. 
For intproV<'mcnt of tlte channel of the month of 
the Capo Fear Riv<'r, in North Carolimt. _. ___ .... 
For imprnvemcnt of Galveston H arhor, T •xa, · _____ _ 
For enlargement of harhor facilities at lticago, 
I1li11oiH, accol'<li1w to the plans of the EugilH'<'l' 
Departnw11t1 on' hnudr ·d thonsancl !lollnn,; and 
for n harhor of rrfngc·, fifty t housarnl clollnr,• .. __ . 
For improvc·mc·11t of harbor ;md hny of Mobile, Ala-
lnun a .. ____ .. __ . _ _ ___ . ________ _ . _ . ________ . __ .. 
For improvc-m<·nt of thr Potomac River lH'twC'en 
th Lo11g Briclg<', in \Va:,;hington, aucl th• ·ity of 
C'C'Orgc·town, in th<' Di.'tric·t of olnml,ia __ . __ . __ _ 
}'or improv •nwnt of J:u1wH River, in Virgi11ia, 
a1!cl tlw rrmoval of liar. ancl oh, trnction from I 
1 ·l~monc~, t ~ncl inc-luding Harri. on', Bar, h low 
th~ ,1nnc·t10n of th~ ,Ja11u •. and Appomattox Ri er:,;_ 
·tr 1mpn'.v1•J1~<'nt of H:1yon T dw, Lonisiana __ . ___ . 
1' or c·x:1111111at1011 a11cl . 1trv1·yH for im]H'Ovc•111ent: on 
.A.mount. 
$2,072,500 00 
15,000 00 
7,500 00 
250,000 00 
150,000 oo · 
50,000 00 
40,000 00 
250,000 00 
15,000 00 
40,000 00 
5,000 00 
8,000 00 
30,000 00 
100,000 00 
12,000 00 
10,000 00 
10,000 00 
25,000 00 
5,000 00 
10,000 00 
10,000 00 
15,000 00 
10,000 00 
15,000 00 
15,000 00 
31,000 00 
0,000 00 
15,000 00 
2,500 00 
1on,ooo oo 
25 000 00 
150,000 00 
50,000 00 
50 000 00 
50,000 00 
17,500 00 
Total. 
$41, 324, 643 2.~ 
he north au<l uorthwPst rn lak . Hll(l rivers and , _______ 1 
anic·cl forw:ml._____ ______ ______ 3 741 ,000 1~~23 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, &c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation . Amount. 
. 
Brought forward............... ... $3,741,000 00 
the Atlantic and Pacific coasts, and for conti~-
gencies. of rivers and harbors not provided for rn 
this act .... _. _ ............ _ ...... _ ... . ........ _ 150, 000 00 
For widening and deepening the ship canal in ~he 
Patapsco River and Chesapeake Bay, lea<lrng 
toward the harbor of Baltimore...... . . . . . . . . . . . 42, 900 00 
To deepen the harbor or waters at the mouth of the 
Susquehanna River ................ _.. . . . . . . . . . . 12, 000 00 
By the act rnaki:ng appropriations for the service of the 
Post Office Depm·tment ditring the fiscal yea.r ending 
June thirty, eighteen hundl'ecl ancl seventy-one. 
For transportation of the mail inland, including 
pay of mail messengers, route agents, mail route 
agents, local agents, postal railway clerks, and 
baggage masters. . . . . . . . . . . .......... - - - - - - -- - -
l<.,or transportation of the foreign mail. ......... - . -
For pay of postmasters ................... - - - - - - - -
For pay of clerks in post offices .......... . . .. ..... -
For pay of letter-carriers.. . . . . . .......... . ... - - - -
For pay of blank agents and assistants ........... . 
For mail depredation,s and special agents ......... . 
For po~tage stamps and envelopes ....... ...... .. . . 
For ship, steamboat, and way let,ters . .. . ......... . 
For mail bags and mail-bag catchers .............. . 
For mail locks, keys, and stamps ............. . ... . 
~~~ ~~J~~ ~-a_P_~l~---_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_ ~ ~ ~::::: ·.::::::::: 
For letter-balances ................... . .. ...... - - - -
For office furniture ..................... · ......... . 
For advertising ................................. . 
For miscellaneous payments, including balances due 
f?reign countries, and to postmasters for rent, 
light, fuel, and incidental e:ii::penses, registered, 
package, and official envelopes, for postmasters, 
fees to United States attorneys, marshals, and 
clerks of court . . . . . . . . . ....................... . 
For post route maps ............................. . 
F~r money transferred by postmasters and deposited 
1n the treasury on postage receipts .. . ..... .. ... . 
For steamship service between San Francisco, 
Japan, and China ..... ... .... . ................. . 
For steamship service between the United States 
and Brazil ....................... _ . _ . . ...... ~ .. . 
For steamship service between San Francisco aml 
the Sandwich Islands ..................... '_ .... . 
By the act making appropriations for the leg'islative, 
execzttive, ancl jiidicial expenses of the gouernment fo1· 
the year ending the thfrtieth of J iw e, eighteen hu,n-
dred ancl seventy-one. 
LEGISLATIVE. 
8KN.\.TK 
For comperniation and mileage of senators ......... . 
For ·ompensation of the officers, clerks, messen-
ger ~ and others receiving an annnal salary in the 
·erv1ce of the enate, viz: Secretary of the Sen-
13,506,893 00 
41:l0,000 00 
5,000,000 00 
2, 500,000 00 
1, 250,000 00 
8,000 00 
125,000 00 
520,000 00 
8,200 00 
140,000 00 
40,000 00 
35,000 00 
35,000 00 
3,400 00 
2,500 00 
40,000 00 
850,000 00 
20,000 00 
1,000,000 00 
500,000 00 
150,000 00 
75,000 00 
420,000 00 
.23 
Total. 
$41, 324, 643 23 
3, 945, 900 00 
26,288,993 00 
Carried forward ................. , 420,000 oo I 11,559,536 23 
24 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
AppropriaUons, &a.-Oontinued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forward . .. ........... - - - -
ate, four thousand three hundred and twenty 
dollars; officer charged with disbursements of 
the Senate, five hundred and seventy-six dollars; 
chief clerk, three thousand dollars, and t h e addi-
tional sum of one thousand dollars while the said 
office is held by the · present incumbent, and no 
longer ; principal clerk, principal executive clerk, 
minute and journal clerk, and :financial clerk, in 
the office of Secretary of the Senate, at two thou-
sand five hundred and ninety-two dollars each; 
six clerks in office of the Secretary of the Senate, 
at two thousand two hundred and twenty dollars 
each ; k eeper of the stationery, two thousand one 
hundred and two dollars and forty cents ; two 
messengers, at one thousand two hunched and 
ninety-six: dollars each; one page, at seven hun-
dred and twenty dollars; Sergeant-at-arms and 
Doorkeeper, four thousand three hunched a,n<l. 
twenty dollars: P1·ovidecl, That he shall receive, 
directly or indirectly, no fees, or other compensa-
tion or emolument whatever for performing the 
duties of the office, or in connection theJ.·ewith; 
assistant doorkeeper, two thousand five lnmdred 
and ninety-two dollars; Postmaster to the Sen-
ate, two thousand one hundred dollars ; assistant 
postmaster ancl mail-carrier, one thousalHl seven 
hundred and twenty-eight dollars; two mail-car-
riers, at one thousand two hundred dollar · each; 
superintendent of the document room, two thon-
sand one hunched and sixty dollars; two assist-
ants in document room, at one thousand four 
hundred and forty dollars each; , uperinteudent 
of the folding room, t ·wo thonsand one hnud.I·e<l 
and sixty dollars; t hree messenger , acting a, 
assistant doorkeeJ)ers, at mm thousand eight hm1-
dr cl dollan:, each; twmity messeng rs, to be ap-
pointed aml remove<l by the Sergc'nnt-at-arms, 
with tbe approval of the Committee to Audit aud 
Control the Contingent Exp<'nsrs of the en ate, at 
one thou an<l fom· hnndrcd aml forty <lollar8 
ea ·h; seer ·tary to the Pr<'sident 0f tlte 'cnafr, 
two thou and on e hnndrecl nnd two dollars a]l(l 
forty cent.· ; clerk to tb<' ommitte<' on Finmice, 
two thousand two lwndrcd :rnd twe11ty dol]an, ; 
cl rk to the Committc·c' 011 Clnim,•, two t]101v:md 
two burnlrecl arnl tWPllty dollars ; ckrk of print-
ing r or<ls, two thornmlHl two hnnil.re<l and 
twent:y do11ar,·; c-lrrk to Comrnitfre 011 Apprn-
priatjon. two thousall(l two lmn(ln,d aJHl twc•uty 
dollar · ; sup 'rinh•mlrnt in ch:u-g<' of tlw fnrna •ps, 
on<> thousand fonr ]11m,hcd and forty doll:m~; 
a. :;i . t~nt i~t ·hnrge of fllmacc•,·, C'ight hull(ln·<l 
arnl ·1xty-i<rnr dollars· on · ln borrr in c·hnrg<' of 
private pa.-sag<, eight lrnrnln•d nnll 8ixty-f011 r I 
<lollnn, · onr lahorn in stntionny room, <·ight 
]mll(lr ·cl :11}(1 .-ixt~·-fonr doll an;; one· :;pc ·ial poli<·l'-
man on thon. and 1lo]larn · 'haplai11 to tlw , 'pJl-
nt<', nint> lrnncln·,1 clo]lar.· · c-hicf c•1wi1H•t·r two 
111011. ancl on· h11111ln·d an;l , ixty 111';hars ·' two 
a· i. tant c,ngiJw1•r.- , at onp thou>:uHl fom'. lnm-
<ln•,1 a111l forty doll:1ri-. 1·ad1; two lir1·1111•11 at Oil< 
'ani1 ,1 forwanl. ... .... .......... \ 
Amount. Total. 
$420,000 00 $71,559,536 23 
420, ooo o I 11, 559, 536 23 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC . 
.Appropriations, &c.-Oontinued . 
25 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forward .... ..... .' ... - - - - -
thousand and ninety-five dollars each; three 
laborers, at seven . hundred and ,thirty dollar~ 
each- making in all .................. - -- - - - - - - · · 
For contingent expenses of the Senate, viz : 
For stationery and newspapers for seventy-four 
senators, at the rate of one hundred and twenty-
five dollars ea.ch per annum .. . ... ... .... . - - - - - - -
For stationery for committees and officers .... .... - -
For clerks to committees, fourteen pages for the 
Senate chamber, two riding pages, one page fo:r 
the Vice-President's room, and one page for the 
office of the Secretary of the Senate, making 
eighteen pages in all, at the rate of three dollars 
per day while actually employed, ancl horses and 
carryalls; said pao·es to be appointed and re-
moved by the Se~geant-a,t-arms, with the ap-
proval of the Committee to Audit and Control the 
Contingent Expenses of the Senate ... .. ....... . 
For fuel for the heating apparatus ...... .. ...... - - -
For furniture and repairs of fnrniturn .... ...... - - -
For labor ........... . ........ ........ - .. - - - - - - - - · 
For folding documents, and materials therefor . .... . 
For packing boxes ........................ - - - - -- - -
For mis?ellaneous items, .and temporary clerks, 
exclusive of labor .. ........ ............... - - - - - -
For the usual additional compensation to the re-
~orters of the Senate for the Congressional Globe 
for reporting the proceedings of the Senate for 
the third session of the forty-first Congress, eight 
hnnclred dollars each .... ....... . . .............. . 
CAPITOL POLICE. 
For one captain, one thousanrl eio·ht lrnmlred dol-
lars; two lieutenants, at one thousaml five hun-
dred dollars each; twenty-five privates, at one 
thousand two hundred dollars each; and eight 
watchmen, at one thousand dollars eaeh-rnaking 
in all forty-two thousand eight hundred dollars, 
one-half to be paid into the contingent fund of 
the House of Representatives, and the other half 
to be paid into the contingent fnncl of the 
Senate ......... ... .. . ............... . ... - - - - - -
HOUSE 01<' REPRESENTATIVES. 
For compensation nnd mileage of members of the 
Rouse of Representatives and delegates from 
Territories .............. ............. .......... . 
For compensation of the officers, clerks, messen-
gers, and othrrs receiving an annual salary in 
the service of the Honse of Representatives, viz : 
Clerk of the Honse of Representatives, four 
thousand thr e hnndred and twenty dollars ; 
chief clerk and journal clerk, three thousa,nd 1lol-
lars each; four assistant clerks, at two thousand 
fiv~ hundrnd ancl ninety-two dollars each ; one 
assistant clerk, at two thousand five hundred and 
twenty dollars; nine assistant clerks, including 
librarian ancl assi tant librarian, at two thousand 
one hundred ancl sixty uollars each; one chief 
Carried forward .... ........ .. - . . . 
. Amount. Total. 
$420,000 00 $71,559,536 23 
118,872 80 
9,250 00 
8, 000 00 
40,000 00 
6,000 00 
10,000 00 
12,000 00 
10,000 00 
740 00 
20,000 00 
4,000 00 
42,800 00 
1,325, 000 00 
1--------1---
2,020,662 80 71,559,536 23 
26 APPROP RIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriation$, &c.-Oont inued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brou o·ht forwa.i·d . . ........ . __ .... . 
messenger and clerk to the Speaker, at five dol-
lars and seventy-six cents per day each; for three 
messengers, at one thousand four hundred and 
forty dollars each ; one messenger in the House 
library, one thousand four hundred and forty 
dollars; one eno-ineer, one thousand eight hun-
dred dollars; t~ee assistant engineers, at one 
thousand four hundred and forty dollars each; 
six firemen, at one thousa,nd and n inety-five dol-
lars each per annum; for clerk to Committee of 
Ways and Means, two thousand five hundred and 
ninety-two dollars; clerk to Committee on Appr{)-
priations, two thousand five hundred and ninety-
two dollars; clerk to Committee of Claims, two 
thousand one hundred and sixty dollars; clerk to 
Committee on the Public Lands, two thousand 
one hundred and sixty dollars ; Sergeant-at-arms, 
four thousand three hundred and twenty dollars : 
P1'0vicled, That he shall receive, directly or indi-
rectly, no foes, other compensation, or emolument 
whatever for performing the duties of bis offioo, 
or in connection therewith ; clerk to the Ser-
geant-at-arms, two thousand :five hundred dol-
la,rs ; messenger to Sergeant-at-arms, one thou-
sand four hundred and forty dollars; Door-
keeper, two thousand five hundred and ninety-
two dollars; first assistant tloorkeeper, two thou-
Aand five hundred an<.1 nin ty-two dollars; Post-
ma, ter, two thousand five hundre(l aud ninety-
two dollars; fir,•t as. istant postmaster, two thou-
sand and eighty-eight dollars ; four messengers, 
nt one thou and sev n hundred. and twenty-eight 
clollars each; five mail-carriers, at OJJe thousand 
and eighty dollars each; Chaplain of the House, 
nine hundred dollars; two stcnogrn,phcrs, fom· 
thonsm1d three hunched and eighty dollars each; 
superintencknt of folding-room, two thousand 
one hull(U'<'(l and sixty dollars; snperintemlent 
and a sistant of the docum 'lit room, at five dol-
lars ancl , evPnty-six cents per day each; clocu-
mc11t file cl('rk, on thou, and eight hunched dol-
lars; <'l<>vc•n m , engcrs, five at one thou and 
eight hnll(h '<1 dollars, aml Hix at ouo thousand 
four lrnn<lr<'d and ful'ty dollar ead1 ; tw lvc 
m .. ngc·rn during th c, ion, at the rate of on 
thou aucl four Jrnnclrecl aucl forty dollars ea ·h per 
aunmn-makingin an the sum of. .. _. _____ ... __ . 
For contingent expew1 . of.' tho House of R<'prcHeut-
ative, , viz : 
For cartage. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... _ . . .......... . 
}'or ·l r]u; t ·0111111itt '<'. , ltll(l tt>mporary c]erkH of 
th Hon. f Repr<'. ·<>ntati V<'H. ____ • _ •• ____ • ____ • 
For foldincr cloC'nmentfl in ·ltuliug materiah;. ____ .... }'or fn 1 .. __ .. ___________ . __ ... _____________ . ____ _ 
'or hor ·e. an,1 ·arriag;e. for th , tnrn.-portation of 
mail aucl for th u of mc·s. en gen;_ _ ... _. _ .... -1 
~ ~; !~t~.r:iI;1;1~•~·1; -it,:1;1· -_ -_ -_ -_ -_:::::::: ~::: : : : : : : : : : : I 
'or 11 :w. pap ·r · aucl .tatiou •ry for memhcrn au<l 
11 1,.,,at<- , at ClllP hnn<lr ·cl and. twc·nty-iiYe dollar 
I ac· lt }l ·r all lllllll. - . - - - - - - - - - . - - . - - .. - ... - - - - . - . - -
Amount. 
$2,026,662 80 
147,967 60. 
:3, 00 00 
:12, 232 00 
0,000 00 
7,000 00 
10,000 0 
12,000 0 
55, 00 00 
:n,2so o 
'ani ·<l forward ___ . _ .... _____ .. _ . 1 2, 40:,, 91 40 
Total. 
$71 , 559, 536 23 
71 550, 53 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, &c.-Oontinued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forward_ -- - - -- - - -. - - - - - - -
For stationery for committees and officers of the 
House _____ _ -- - -- · -- ----· •- - -- - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -
For twenty pages for the· floor of the House and 
three riding pages, at the rate of two dollars and 
fifty cents per clay while actually · employed _ - - - - . 
i~~ ¥:1?!\~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -_ ~ ~ ~ -_- _- . _· _-·. : : ~ ~ ~ ~ : : : : : : ~ : : : 
For the usual additional_ compensation to the re-
porters of the House for the Congressional Globe 
for reporting the proceedings of the House for_ the 
third session of the forty-first Congress, mght 
hundred dollars each ... __ ..... - ..... - - . - - -- - - - • 
PUBLIC PRINTING. 
For compensation of the Congressional Printer, and 
the clerks and messengers in his office .. - . - .. - . - . 
For contingent expenses of his office, viz : For sta-
tionery, postage, advertising, furniture, traveling 
expenses, horses and wagons, and miscellaneous 
iten1s ....... ___ ... _. __ .. _ - .. - . - - - ... - - - - - • - • - - · 
For the public printing. ____ ... ___ ... - - ...... - - - .. 
For paper for the public printing ... __ . __ -...... - .. 
For the public binding .. _ ..... __ ... - .... - - - - .. - - - . 
For lithographing and engraving _illustrations of 
machinery for annual report of t,he Commisioner 
of Patents _ . _ ....... _ . . . . .. - - .... - . . . - - . - .. - - - -
For lithographing the charts for the annual report 
of the Coast Smvey ... _ . .... _ .. - - .... .. - - - . - - . -
For engraving on wood and electrotypes for the 
annual report of the Commissioner of Agricul-
ture ______________ ............. ... . .. .... ····· -
For all other lit hogrnphing and engnwing. _ .. _ ... _ 
For copies of maps, plans, and diao-rarus in fac-
simile on tracing linen, for the use of the Supreme 
Court of the United States . ..... __ __ ____ . _ ...... 
LIBRARY OF CONGRESS. 
For compensation of the Librarian _ .... __ . __ . __ . _. 
For three assistant librarians, at two thousand one 
hundred and sixty dollars each . .... . . ... _ .. _ .. _. 
For two assistant librarians, one at one thousand 
two hundred dollars, and one at nine hundred 
and sixty dollars ... __ .... _ . ___ . _ .... __ . _ ...... . 
For one mes, enger . _ ... __ ......... . .... ___ _ . __ . _. 
For three laborer, , at eight hundred and sixty-four 
dollars each ....... _ .. _ .............. _ . __ . _ . __ .. 
For three assistant librarians, at one thousand four 
hundred and forty dollars each __ . ...... __ ... ___ _ 
For contingent expenses of said library ._ .... .... . . 
For purchase of books for said libra.ry ... _ . ... .. _ .. 
For purchase of Jaw books for said li brary _ ... _ ... . 
For purchase of files of periodicals and newspapers _ 
For expen es of exchanging public documents for 
the publication, of foreign governments ..... __ .. 
For botanic garden, grading, drainiug, procuring 
manure, tools, foe], and repairs, and p1ll'chasing 
Amount. 
$2,405,912 40 
5,000 00 
6,000 00 
2,500 00 
2,500 00 
4,800 00 
12,514 00 
1,500 00 
500,000 00 
450,000 00 
450,000 00 
78,000 00 
2,500 00 
2,500 00 
1,000 00 
3,000 00 
4, 000 00 
6,480 00 
2,160 00 
1,728 00 
2,592 00 
4,320 00 
2,000 00 
8, 000 00 
2,000 00 
1,500 00 
1,500 00 
tr e and shruus, under the direction of the 
LilJrary Committee of Congre s .... _ . _ .... .. _... 5, 000 00 
1-------
Carried forward ...... . ....... - . . . 3, 969, 006 40 
27 
Total. 
$71,559,536 23 
71,559,536 23 
28 APPROPRIATIONS, N:EW OFFI~ES, ETC. 
Appropriations, &c,_:_Continued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
· Brought forward . ____________ . __ .. $3, 969, 006 40 
For pay of superintendent and assistants in Botanic 
Garden and green-houses, under the direction of 
the Library Committee of Congress._.... . . . . . . . 11, 296 00 
PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS. 
For clerk in the Office of Public Buildings .... ... - -
For messenger in the same office ................ - . 
For compensation to the public gardener ...... .... . 
For compensation to the laborer in charge of the 
water-closets in the Capitol. ................... . 
For compensation of a foreman and twenty-one 
laborers employed in the public grounds .... - . - - . 
For compensation of four laborers in the Capitol. .. 
For compensation of furnace-keeper, in charge of 
heating apparatus under the old h all of the Honse 
of Representatives ............................ . 
For compensation of furn ace-keeper at the Presi-
dent's house ................................... . 
For two policemen at the President's house ....... . 
For compensation of two night watchmen at the . 
President's house. ____ .. ____ . ______ ... _ ........ . 
For compensation of the doorkeeper at the Presi-
dent's house .... ..... .. . ___ ___ _____ ..... .. .... . 
For compcmsation of two draw-keepers at the bridge 
across the Eastern Branch of the Potomac, and for 
fuel, oil, a,nd lamps . ___ . __ _ ...... __ ~ ..... ___ ... . 
For watchman in Franklin Sqnare ____ . ___ ....... . 
For compensation of the person in charge of the 
heating apparatus of the Library of Congress, 
and other steam-heating apparatus in the central 
building .... ... _ ... ___ . . . . ____ .. ____ .. _ ... _ ... . 
For electrician for the Capitol. __ ... ___ .... _ ...... . 
For ompensation of five watchmen in reservation 
number two ..... · ............. _ .... . . . _ .. _ .... . 
For compensation of draw-keepers at the Potomac 
Bridge, and for fuel, oil, and lamp · .. _ .... .. .... . 
COURT OP CLAIMS. 
For alarie, of fiv jndO'CS of the Com't of ClaimH, 
the chief clerk nnd assistant clerk, bailiff, arnl 
me , enger thereof . _ . __ .... __ _ . ____ .... _ . _ .. ___ . 
For ?mpen at~on of attorney. to attend taking 
te. tnnony, witn , se , and com mi, ioners . . . __ .... 
For ·tationcry, book , fuel, labor, and other contin-
o- nt and mi, ccllaneou, exp nR<>, ....... ___ .. _ . . . 
For r porting th deci ions of the comt, cl rical 
hir , lal or, in pr<>paring and , nperintending the 
printing of t1H• tifth volnm of the report. of 
th 'onrt of 'laims1 to be pai<l on the order of 
th ·onrt ........................ ______ ....... . 
For payment of jnclgnwnts whi ·h may h, r<'mkr •cl 
hy tlw ·0111i; in favor of claimant. _ ..... _ ....... . 
For compr·n atirm of th Pr sicl1·n of th1· 'nit1·tl 
, tatP ....... __ .. _ ..... _ ......... _ .. _ ......... . 
l'or c·om1w11. atirm to th1· i · -Pre. itl<>nt, of the 
l ·nitr•cl, 'tatc•.· .. ___ ............ _ ......... .. _. _ .. 
1,200 00 
840 00 
1,440 00 
720 00 
19,296 00 
2,880 00 
864 00 
720 00 
2,640 00 
1,800 00 
1, 200 00 
1,600 QO 
720 00 
864 00 
1,200 00 
3,600 00 
7,570 00 
26, 40 00 
3,500 00 
3,000 00 
1,000 00 
100,000 00 
5,00 0 
000 00 
Total. 
$71. 559,536 23 
1---------------
'aui d forwanl ....... _ ... _ ... _.. 4, 1' 7 6 40 71,559,536 ~· 
( 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, &c.- Oontinued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brourrht forward ... - - - . - - - - - • - - - - • 
For compensation ol'secretary to sign patents for 
public lands ............ - . - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - · -: - - · 
For compensation to the private secretary, a_ss1st-
ant secretary, (who shall be a short-hand wnter;) 
two executive clerks, at two thousand three hun-
dred dollars each; steward, and messenger of the 
President of the United States . - - . - - - - -- - - - - - - - -
For contingent expenses of the executive office, in-
cluding stationery therefor .... - - . - - - . - - - - - -- - - - -
DEPARTMENT OF STATE. 
For compensation of the Secretary of State, two as-
sistant secretaries of state; for chief clerk, at two 
thousand two hundred dollars; one examiner of 
claims, at three thousand five hnndred dollars ; 
eight clerks of class four, additional to one clerk 
of class four as disbursing clerk, eight clerks of 
class three, three clerks of class two, three clerks 
of class one; one messeng~r, at eight hundred 
and forty dollars; one assistant messenger, at 
seven hundred and twenty dollars; nine labor-
ers, and four watchmen .......... . - - - - - - - - - - . - - -
For compensation of two clerks of class four, to 
make indexes of the records of the State De-
partment, and one clerk of class three .... - - . - - -
:for publishing the laws in pamphlet form, and in 
newspapers of the States and Territories, and in 
the city of Washington ....... ______ .... --------
For proof-reading, and packing the laws and docu-
~ents _for the various legations and consulates, 
mcludmg boxes and transportation of the same .. 
For stationery, furniture, :fixtures, and repairs ..... . 
For books and maps _ . _ ... __ . __ ...... - .. - . - - - - - - - -
For extra clerk hire and copying . . ........ - - -- - - - -
For continirent expenses, viz: rent, fuel, lights, 
repairs, and miscellaneous expenses ....... - . - - - - . 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT. 
Fo~ compensation of the Secretary of the Treasm·y, 
eight thousand dollars; two assistant secretaries 
of the Treasury, at three thousand :five hundred 
<lollars each ; chief clerk, two thousand two lrnn-
<lred dollars; forty-nine clerks of class four, ad-
ditional to one clerk of class four as disbursing 
clerk, thirty clerks of class three, twenty-six 
clerks of class two, twenty-seven clerks of class 
one; thirty-two female clerks, at nine hundred 
<lollars each; eleven messengers; one assistant 
messenger, at seven hunclred and twenty uollars; 
and ten laborers-in all. __ . .. __ ._._ ....... . .... . 
In the construction branch of the Treasury-For 
8upervising Architect, three thousand dollars; 
assistant supervising architect, two thousand 
<lollars; chief clerk, two thousand dollars ; 
photographer, two thousand five hundred dol-
lars; two assistant photographers, one at one 
thousand six hundred dollars, and one at one 
thousand two hunched dollars; two clerks of 
Carried forward .............. :. __ 
Amount. 
, 4, 196, 796 40 
1,500 00 
13,800 00 
4,000 00 
66,820 00 
5,200 00 
75,000 00 
3,000 00 
5,000 00 
2,500 00 
10,000 00 
32,500 00 
271,060 00 
4,687,176,40 
29 
Total. 
·11, 559, 5: 6 . 
71, 559, 536 23-
30 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC; 
Appropriations, &c.- Continued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Brought forward. ___ _ .. ____ .. ___ .. $4, 687, 176 40 
class four, four clerks of class three, three clerks 
of class one, and one me~senger _ .. ... .. .. .... . _ . 27, 240 00 
SUPERINTENDENT'S BRANCH OF THE SECRETARY'S 
OFFICE. 
For one captain of the watch, one t housand four 
hundred dollars; one engineer, one thousand two 
hundred dollars; one machinist and gas-fitter, 
one thousand two hundred dollars; one store-
keeper, one thousand dollars; thirty watchmen, 
at seven hundred and twenty dollars each , and 
to one of said watchmen, acting as lieutenant of 
watchmen, two hundred and eighty dollars in 
addition; thirty laborers, at seven hundred and 
twenty dollars each; five firemen, at six hundred 
do1lars each; seventy women as cleaners, at one 
hundred and eighty dollars each-in all . .. . . ... . 
For First Comptroller of the Treasury, five thou-
sand dollars; chief clerk, two thousand dollars; 
ten clerks of class four, tweh ·e clerks of class three, 
twelve clerks of class two, six clerks of class one; 
six copyists, at nine hundred dollars each; one 
messenger; one assistant messenger, at seven hun-
dred and twenty dollars; and three laborers- in all. 
For Secon<l Comptro1ler of the Trea. nry, three 
thousand dollars ; chief clerk , two thous~mu dol-
lars; twelve clerks of class four, twenty clerks of 
cla three, twenty-eight cle1·k1-, of class two, 
twenty-one clerks of class one; twelve copyists, 
at nine hundre<l. dollarn ea.ch; oue messenger, 
eight hun<l.re<l and forty dollars; one ·assistant 
messenger, at seven h1mdre<1 and twenty dollars; 
and two laborers-in all . . .... . ....... ___ .... _ .. 
For Commissioner of Cnstoms, three thousan<l dol-
lar ; chief clerk, two 1;ltoim:md 1lolbrfl; two 
clerks of class fonr, six clnlrn of da sH three, 
eight clerkH of class two, five clerks of clnsH OU<', 
one mrsscHger, ancl one laborer-in all ......... . 
For First An<litor of t lw Trea1-, nry, t hn'<' thonHa]l(l 
<lollarfl; c-hief derk, two thowrn1Hl dollarn; three 
cl rk, of cla88 four, tP u clnkH of elasH thn'e, ten 
·l rks of el ass two, t hirtPe11 clnkH of cla. 8 onP, I 
on mcssrnger; 01w a1-,sistn11t m (•, st>ngc·r, at H(wrn 
hu]l{lre<l and twP1tt,y clollar ; an<l onP hLhorer-
in all ........................... . ...... ... .... . 
:For rc·oncl AlHlitor, thn·t> thowmn1 l clollar ·; C'11il'f 
·l rk, two tl10tumlHl clnl1arn; 1-,i x dn]<H of da s 
four, fifty-fo nr c·krkfl of ('la,;s thr(•P, OIH) lrnn<lre,1 
and nine ·1Prk8 of ·la.·s two, 01m h111HlrP<l ·11-rkH 
of ·lass OtH·, <mP rne88('11,~t·r; fivp as iHtant mes-
8 ·ngNH, at <•vt·11 hu11clre,l an<l twc• nty dollar · 
<·:u· h; aJHl <•v<•n lahorPr -in all ...... ___ . .. .. _. 
For Third AIHlitor thr1•p tlwu.·all(l clollari;; <"11ipf 
<-frrk two thowmncl dollar. ; t•lpv ·n d(•rk · of 
·la·. four, a<lclitional to OJH' ·lPrk of ·la., fonr a,' 
1l_i , bur ing ·l •rk two hn11,lt·<·cl clollars · t, Pnty- I 
<•1ght d ·rk of <'las!-! tltn·P ni1tdv~two f'l<•rk. of 
<·la. two Hin t,r-. i. · ·lnk1-, of · da., 011 · · teu J 
<·opyi h, niuf-' thon. a1111 dollar ; t lll'P!' me . .'P U-
63,880 00 
77,320 00 
rn6, soo oo 
36,960 00 
5 ,2 .0 00 
:B4, 2 0 00 
Carri Pd forward ... ............... I 5, 471 9:3c; 40 
Total. 
$71, 559, 533 23 
71,559,536 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, &c.-Oontinued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brouo-bt forwaril ........... • • · · · · · 
gers; two assistant°messengers, at seven hundred 
and twenty dollars each; and four laborers .. • • • · 
For the Fourth Auditor, three thousand dollars; 
chief clerk, two thousand dollars; five clerks of 
class four, eighteen clerks of class three, twelve 
clerks of class two, eleven clerks of class one, 
one messenger, one assistant messenger, at seven 
~undred and twenty dollars, and three laborers-
m all ......................................... . 
For the Fifth Auditor, three t,housand dollars; 
chief clerk, two thousand dollars; four clerks of 
c1assfour, eight clerks of class three, eight clerks of 
class two, twelve clerks of class one; seven copy-
ists, six thousand three hundred dollars; one mes-
senger, one assistant messenger, and two laborers . 
For compent,ation of the Auditor of the Treasury 
for the Post Office Department, three thousand 
dollars; chief clerk, two thousand dolla.rs; nine. 
clerks of class four, additional to one clerk of 
class four as disbursing clerk, tw_o lrnnclred dol-
lars; forty clerks of class three, sixty-four clerks 
of class two, thirty-seven clerks of class one, 
one messenger; one assistant messenger, at seven 
hundred and twenty dollars; and eleven laborers · I 
For compensation of the Treasurer of the United 
States, six thousand five hundred dollars; assist- \ 
ant treasurer, two thousand eight hunc1rel1 dol-
lars; cashier, two thousand eight hundred <lol-
lars; assistant cashier, two thousand five hundre<l 
dollars; five chief's of division, at two thousand 
two hundred do1lars each; two principal book-
keepers, two thousand two hundred dollars each; 
two tellers, two thousand two hundred dollars 
each; one chief clerk, two thousand dollars; two 
assistant tellers, two thousand dollars each ; fif-
teen clerks of class four, fifteen clerks of claRs 
three, eleven clerks of class two, nine clerks of 
class one; sixty female clerks, fifty-fonr thou-
sand dolla;rs; :fifteen messengers; five mn,le labor-
ers at seven hundred and twenty dollars each; 
and seven female laborers, at two hnndrecl and 
forty dollars each-in all ........... : .......... . 
For compensation of the Register of the Treasury, 
three thousand dollars; assistant register, two 
thousand dollars; chief clerk, two thousand dol-
lars; five clerks of class four, twelve clerks of 
class tllree, twenty-fonr clerks of class two, ten 
clerks of class one, one messenger, two assistant 
messengers, at seven hunched and twenty dollars; 
and two laborers-in all. ....................... . 
For compensation of the Solicitor of the Treasury, 
three thousand :f1ve hundred dollars; assistant 
olicitor, three thousand dollars ; chief clerk, 
two thousand dollars; one clerk of class four, 
three clerks of class three, three clerks of class 
two, one clerk of class one, oue messenger, and 
one laborer-in all ....................... ..... . 
For cornpen ation of the cl1ief clerk of the Light-
hon e Boarcl, two thousand clolla~·s; one clerk of 
cla , three, one clerk of class two, one clerk of 
cla , one, one mes enger, and one lauorer-in all. 
Carried forwar<l.. _ .•...... .... . - .. 
1., 
Amount. 
$5,471,936 40 
329,640 00 
76,520 00 
59,900 00 
22s,sso ~o 
189,480 00 
84,520 00 
22,060 00 
7,760 00 
6,470,696 40 
3·1. 
Total. 
$71,559,536 23 
71,559,536 23 
32 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, &c.- Continued. 
Object of appropriation . 
Brought forward .. ... . . ......... . 
For Comptroller of the Currency, fi,. ct housand dol-
lars ; for Deputy Comptroller, t1,r ,, thousand five 
hundred dollars; ten clerks of class four, eighteen 
thousand dollars; twelve clerks of class three, 
1iineteen thousand two hundred dollars; eight 
clerks of class two, eleven thousmul two hun-
dred <lollars; eight clerks of class one,11i!lctlJon-
sancl six hundred dollars; twenty-four female 
clerks, at nine hundred dollars each, t,Yenty-one 
thousand six hundred dollars; fonr rnesseugers, 
two laborers, and two Hight watchmen, :ti ve thou-
sand seven hundred and sixty dollars-in all. .... 
For Commissioner of Internal Revenue, six thou-
sand dollars; three deputy commissioners, oue fLt 
three thousand five hundred dollars, and two at 
three tbousanu. dollar:s each; one solicitor, four 
thousand dollars; seven heads of divisions, two 
thousand five hundred dollars each; thirty-four 
clerks of class four, forty-eight clerks of class 
three, fifty-two clerks of elass two, thirty-eight 
clerks of class one, uinety-five female clerks, at 
uine hundred dollars eacll, :five messeugers, three 
assistant Ill ssengers, at seven lrnudred , and 
twenty dollars each, and fifteen laborers-in all .. 
For temporary clerks in the Treasnry Department .. 
To be expended in the office of the Treasurer of 
the Uni1,ed States, at the discretion of the Secre-
retary of the Treasury .... .... .. _ . _ . __ ......... . 
For dies, paper, and for stamps ................... . 
For salaries and expenses of collectors, assessors, 
assistant assessors, supervisors, detectives, ·an d 
storekeepers, togt-ther with the expeuse of carry-
ing into effect the various provisions of the sev-
eral acts providing internal revenue, excepting 
items otherwise provided for ................... . 
For detecting and bringing to trial anu punishment 
persons gnil ty of violating tbe internal revenue 
la,,,s, or conuiving at the ame, in cas wher 
such expenses are uot otherwise provided for by 
la,v ........................................... . 
l•'OR IXCIJ) IC TAL AND COXTI~GENT EXPEN ' E , OF 
TJrn THEA URY DEPARTM.RNT. 
Amonnt. 
$6, 470,696 40 
92,860 00 
395,5fi0 00 
40,000 00 
10,000 00 
200,000 00 
7,000,000 00 
100,000 00 
50,000 00 
45,000 00 
10,000 00 
2,500 00 
50,000 00 
Total. 
$71, 556, 539 23 
'an;ei forward ............... _.. 14, 4 )6, 616 40 I 71 55~ 536 • 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, &c.-Oont.inued. 
0hject of approprration. Amount. 
Brought forward ....... .- . . . . . . . . . $14, 466, 616 40 
rnDEPENDENT TREASURY. 
Office of assistant treasnrer at New York - For 
assistant treasurer, eight thonsand dolla,rs; for 
deputy assistant treasurer, chief clerk, clerks, 
messenger, porters, watchmen, and detectives 
Office of assistant treasurer at Boston-For assist-
ant treasmer, five thousand dolbrs; chief clerk, 
two thousand seven hundred dollars; for clerks 
and messenger, twenty-three thousand dollars .... 
0 ffice of assistant treasurer at San Francisco-For as-
sistant treasmer, in addition to his salary as treas-
nrer of the branch mint at San Francisco, one thou-
sand fi. ve hundred dollars; for cashier1 book-keeper, 
stamp•clerk, clerks, messengers, watchmen, and 
porter, seventeen thousaind seven hundred. dollars. 
O~ce of assistant treasurer at Philadelphia-For tis-
s1stant treasurer, in addition to his salary as treas-
lli'er ofthemint,onethousand :five hundred dollars; . 
for clerks, messengers, and watchmen, thirty-four 
thousand eight hundred and twenty-three dollars. 
Office of assistant treasurer at St. Louis-For as-
sistant treasurer, :five thousand dollars; for clerks, 
messengers, and watchmen, ten• thousand eight 
h u nclred dollars .......................... -... - • 
Office of assistant treasurer at New Orleans-For 
assistant treasurer, four thousand dollars; for one 
chief clerk, two thousand five hundred dollars; 
one cl erk, two thousand dollars; two clerks, three 
thousand dollars; one porter, 11ine hundred dol-
lars; two watchmen, one thousand four hundred 
and forty dollars, amounting in all to ... - ..... - .. 
Office of assistant treasurer at Charleston, Sontb Car-
olina-For assistant treasurer, four thousand clol-
lars; one clerk, one thousan<l eight hundred dollars; 
one clerk,0;1e thousand six hundred dollars,and one 
assistant messenger, seven hundred and twenty 
dollars ........... . _ ............... _ .. _ ... - .... . 
Office of assist.ant treasurer at Baltimore-For 
assistant treasurer, five thousanu doll ars; one 
cle1·k, one thousand eight hnrnlred dollars; two 
clerks, t.wo thousand four hundred. dollars; one 
clerk, one thousand dollars; one messenger, eight 
hundred all(l forty dollars, amounting in all to .... 
Office of depositary at Chicago-For cashier, two 
thousand five hundred dollars; one clerk, one 
thousand five hundred dollars; two clerks, two 
thousand fonr hundred dollars; one clerk, one 
thousand dollars; one mes,·euger, eigllt hundred 
and forty doJlars, amom1ti11g in all to ....... ... . . 
Office of depositary at Ciuciimati-For cash ier, two 
thousand dollarn; one clerk, one thousanc1 eight 
hul1(1red dollan1; two clerks, two tlionsan<l fonr 
hnudrecl clolJars; one clerk, one thousaucl dollars, 
amounting in all to ....... ··--·· ............... . 
Office of depositary at Louisville-For cashier, two 
thonsancl dollars; one clerk, one thou ·ancl five 
hundred dollars; one clerk, one thousand two 
l11111<ll.- ·cl dollars; one watchman, seven hundred 
and twenty dollars, amonnting in a11 to ......... -
147,000 00 
30,700 00 
19, 200 00 
36,323 00 
15, 800 00 
13,840 00 
8, 120 00 
11,040 00 
8,240 00 
7,200 00 
5,420 00 
Carried forward ............ ·····- 14,769,499 40 
ll. l\Ii . Doc. 153--3 
33 
Total. 
$71,559,536 23 
71,559,536 23 
34 APPROPRif TIO NS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, &c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. ~ Amount. 
Brought forward_ . ____ .. _____ ._ .. $14,769,499 40 
Office of depositary at Pittsburg-For cashier, one 
thousand eight hundred dolla,rs; one clerk, one 
thousand four hundred dollars; one watchman, 
seven hundred and twenty dollars, amounting 
in all to .. ____ . __ __ ..... _ .. __ . __ . _______ . ___ . _ _ _ 3,920 00 
Office of depositary at Santa Fe-For depositary, 
(in addition to his pay as receiver,) two thousand 
dollars; one clerk, one thousand two hundred 
dollarn; one watchman, seven hnndred and 
tweuty dollars, amounting in a11 to. ____ . . ______ . 3, 920 00 
For compensation. to special agents t,o examine the 
books, accounts, and money on hand at tbe sev-
eral depositories, including national banks acting 
as depo itaries under the act of the sixth of Au--
gust, eighteen hundre<l and forty-six . . ____ . . . . . . 6, 000 00 
For contingent expenses under the act of the sixth 
of August, eighteen bnndred and forty-six, for 
the collection, safe-keeping, transfer, and disburse-
ment of the public revenue . __ ~ ______ . _________ . 50,000 00 
F .or c-becks and certificates of <leposit for office 
of assistaut treasurer at New York, arnl other 
offices ________ . _____ .. _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8, 000 00 
UNITED STATES MINT, BRANCHES, AND 
ASSAY OFFICES. 
;\IIXT AT PJUL.\.DELPHL\.. 
:For salaries of the director, treasurer, assafer, 
me~ter a11d refiner, chief coiner and engraver, 
assistant a. sayer, ands 've11 clerks. _______ .. _._ .. 
For wa~cs of workmen and adjusters _______ . _____ . 
For incH1cHtal au<l contingent expenses, including 
wasfa g-e and repair. _. _ .. _____ . ____ , ___ . _______ _ 
For specimens of ores all(l coins to he preserved in 
the cabiuet of the MiHt __ . __ . _. ____ . __________ . _ 
For freight on bullion anu coin __ ... ____ . _______ . __ 
IlRA:X II ;\fINT AT AX l<'HANCI ·co, CALU'ORXIA. 
:For salaries of snperint<'n<lent, treasurer, assayer, 
m lt rand refiJH•r, coi11<'r, ancl six clerks. _____ ._ . 
For wages of workmen and adju ter __ . _ . ____ . ___ _ 
For incidental and contingent expenses, repairs, 
and wa tao·e _______________ . __________________ _ 
Ail, .\.Y OFI•'I E, .TEW YORK. 
For salariC's of snpC'rintelHl<'nt, a. sayer, and m ltcr 
and refiner, a ·si. ·tant a, sayer, oftie 'l'S, aml I erk. _ 
For wage. of workmen, in addition to nnexpc11<led 
balan of former appropriat,ion · _____ . _ . _ .. ___ . 
For in ·id ntal all(l c·o1tti11g,nt expen cs ______ . ____ _ 
HRA.T ' T[ '.\H~T AT DEXYEH. 
'or a. ·. ayrr (who ,·hall lrnxc charcr of th . aitl 
t,::t::~\:;,: :.i ~;,:,;;,;,;.;;::::::::::::: •::: •:::::::::I 
37,900 00 
125,000 00 
25,000 00 
600 00 
5,000 00 
30,500 00 
150,000 00 
69,545 00 
25,700 00 
40,000 00 
50,000 00 
2,500 00 
2,500 00 
16,000 00 
-------
':•ITif'tl forward ...... ______ ··----
Total. 
$71, 55D, 536 23 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFIGES, ETC. 
Appropriations, &c.-Continue<l. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Brought forward ____ .. ____ .. ____ . $15,421, 584 40 
For three clerks, a,t one thousand eight hnndrecl 
dollars each ... _ ... _ .. _______ .. _ . ____ . __ _ . _ ... _. 5, 400 00 
For inchlental and contingent expenses, including 
repairs and wastage . ___ . ____ .. ____ . ___ . _____ . _. 5, 000 00 
BRA.l.~CH MINT, CARSOX CITY. 
For salaries of snperintendent, assayer, melter and 
refiner, chief coiner, assistant assayer, assistant 
melter and refiner, assistant chief coiner, and 
clerks . ____ .. ____ . ___ . _ . _ - - ... .. - - ... - . - - .. - - - - · 
For wages of workmen and adjusters. ______ - .. - - - . 
For chemicals, charcoal, and wood, incidental and 
miscellaneous expenses _ ... _ .. _ - - - . - - - - - - . - - . - - -
BRAXCII MINT A.T CHARLOTTE, KORTH CAROLIXA. 
For assayer . ___ .. ___________ __ .. - - - . - - - - - . - - - - - - . 
For wages of workmen . _._ ... __ . ______ . _. - - - - - ... 
For chemicals, charcoal, ancl incidental and miscel-
laneom; items . ___ . ___ . _ . __ ... __ . - - .. - - - - - - - - - . - -
GOVERNMENTS IN THE TERRITORIES. 
TERRITORY OF AIUZO:.'\.\.. 
For sala,ries of governor, chief justice, and two as-
sociate judges, and secretary._ .. _ .. ___ ___ . _. _ - - -
For contingent expenses of the Territory. __ .... _ .. 
For interpreter and translator in the executive 
office __ . _______ .. __ .. - · -- -- - - .. -· .... -· .. - - · • • · 
For compensation and mileage of members of the 
legislative assembly, officers, clerks, and contin-
gent expenses thereof ______ .... ______________ _ _ 
TERRITORY OF COLORADO. 
For salaries of governor and superintendent of [n-
clian afl\1i.rs, chief jnstice ancl two associate jnclges, and secretary .. __ .. _ ... _._ ... ______ - - - - . 
For contingent expenses of said Territory. ____ . ___ _ 
For compe-nsation and mileage of members of the 
legislative assembly, officern, clerks, ancl contin-
gent expenses thereof. ____ ._. _____ .. ___ .. ___ - - - -
TERRITORY OF DAKOTA. 
For salaries of governor an(l superintendent of 
Indian affairs, chief jnstic:e and two associate judges, aud secretary. _ . __ . __ . _ . _ . . . . _________ _ . 
For contingent expenses of the Territory. ________ . 
For comp ensation and mileage of the members of 
the legislat1ve assembly, officers, clerks, and con-
tingent expcn cs thereof_. __ . _____ . ______ - - - . - - -
TERlUTORY OF IDAHO. 
For salaries of governor and :rnperinten<lent of 
Inclian affairs, chief justice aml t-wo associate 
jndgeH, ancl Sf•crctary ... __ . _ .......... - - . - .. - - . - . 
20,200 00 
54,000 00 
17,600 00 
1,500 00 
1,492 00 
1,500 00 
12,000 00 
1,000 00 
500 00 
20,000 00 
11,800 00 
1,000 00 
20,000 00 
11, 800 00 
1,000 00 
19,~80 00 
15,000 00 
':uried forw:m1. .. __ .. - -- -... - --. 15. 641,756 40 
35 
Total. 
$71,559,536 23 
71,559,536 23-
36 APPROPRI1}TION s, NEW 01:<'FICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, &c.- Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
. Brong ht fonrnrcL ________________ _ 
For contingent expenses of the Territory ____ .. ____ . 
For compensation nnd mileage of the members of 
the lrgislati-.;-e assembly, officcn;, clerks, and con-
tingent expenses thereof_ ... _ . . ... _ ........ _ . __ . 
TERRITORY OF MOXTANA. 
For compensation of governor ancl superintencleut 
of Indian affairs, chief j nstice and two associate judges, and secrntary. _ ......... _ ..... . __ . ___ .. . 
For contingent expenses of the Territory._. __ .. _._. 
For compensation nucl mileage of the members of 
the last legislative assembly, officers, clerks, and 
conting~nt expenses thereof._ ... _ .. ___ . .. . _ . _ ... 
TERlUTORY OF NEW l\IEXICO. 
For salaries of governor, chief justice and two asso-
ciate judges, and secretary_._. _ ..... ___ .. _. _ .... 
For contingeHt expenses of s::iid Territory . ... . __ .. 
For interpreter and translator in the executive 
office. __ .. _. __ . .. __ _ - . _ ..... __ .............. - .. . 
TERHITORY OF UT.UL 
For salaries of governor, ·chief jnstice and two asso-
ciatf' jndges, ancl secretary_ ._ .......... _._ . __ ._. 
For contingent expcn. cs of the Territory ... __ .. __ .. 
TERRITOHY OF WASIIUWTOX. 
For salarirs of gov<•rnor, C'hicf justice and two a.·so-
ciatc jndges, all(l srcrctary .... _ .... _ ... ____ . __ . _ 
For contiHgent expcnse8 of said Territory .. _._ ..... 
TERHITOHY OF WYO:'IUXG. 
For 8ala1frs of goYPl'D<ff and snpc·dnt<'ndent of 
Ill(lian affairs, chief justice, two associate jn. ticcs, 
and secrdary ...... ___ ..... _ .. _. __ .... ___ .. ____ _ 
For contin"'Pllt cxpC'nses of t}I(' Territory ...... _ ... . 
DEP AR'DIE:NT 01!' TUE INTERIOR. 
l'or com1><•mmtio11 of the , ecrdnry of the Intc•rior, 
as,;i.tant s<·<·rdar)·, d1id' clc·rk, fonr derks of 
class fonr a<lllitio11:1l to tlm'e diKlrnn;ing clPrlrn, 
thr,·e clnks of <·lass three, fonr clerk,; of clas,; 
two, an!l OJH' cl1·rk of cla:s one, one JlH•ssengcr, 
two assrnt ant m1•Ks<>ngPrs at S<·n·n ]nrnclr<·<l all(l 
hnnty dollar: <'ach, and tln•ep ]ahorcn; in liis 
offfre-in all.. ____ , _____________ ··--·····--···--
For compl1·ti11g tl11· snrY<·)· of tl1c Colorndo of tl1<• 
"\Vest ancl it: 11'ihntari<·s nnrlc·r the clin•ction of 
l'rnfrs. or Powc•ll, to ])p c•x1>e·111LPcl 111Hkr th• dir •c-
1 ion of tlw , rc·rc·t ar~· of tlH' Iutcrior .. ___ .... __ .. 
lll'J!E,\U OF EDl" '.\TIO. -. 
Fo1· 'on1111i · io1H·r of Ecl11<·ntio11, threP tho11.-a1ul 
clollar : 0111· <"lt·l'k at orn• thon. atHl <·i,,·ht httn<lrc<l 
Amount. 
$15,641,756 40 
1,000 00 
20,000 00 
15,000 00 
1,000 00 
20,000 00 
12,000 00 
1,000 00 
500 00 
15,000 00 
1,000 00 
12,500 00 
1,000 00 
12,300 00 
1,000 00 
37,540 00 
12.000 00 
Total. 
$71, 559, 536 23 
'al'l'i(•tl forward .. _ ....... _ ... ___ - l~o--!_G_9_6_4_0_, __ 7 l-,-;j-:,!}_;;_:m-· --2-:J 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFF~CES, ETC. 
Appropriations, J;c.- Ooutiuued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brouo-J1t forward . ...... - - - - . - - - - - -
doliars; one clerk t~ one thousand six hundred 
dollars; one clerk at one thousand f01ir hurnlred 
dollars; one messenger at eight lrnnt1red and 
forty dollars ; stationery, six lrnrnlred dollai:s; 
library, one thousand dollars·; collecting statis-
tics and writing and compiling nrn,tter for annnal 
a_ncl special reports, three thousa,nd dollars; ?on-
!~Y=~~i~~ o~~! -~~~~1~~~~1- ~~~~ ~1~1~~1~·~~1- -~~~ _ ~~~~j: _ 
For twenty-eight watchmen for the general serYice 
of the Iuterior Department building, :rnd all_ the 
bmeans therein, to be allotted to day or mght 
s~rvice, as the Secretary of the Interior may 
direct. __ .... _ .... ___ __ . __________ . __ ......... . -
For stationery, furniture, books, an<l. maps for 
library, ~u1d for miscellaneous .items ..... - - - - - - - -
For expenses of packing and distributing the con-
gressional journals and documents, and compil-
rng the Biennial Register, including the salary of 
the Superintendent of Public Documents .... - - - -
For casual repairs of the Interior Department 
building . _____ . ____ ... _ . __ ... .... - . - - - - - - - - - - - - -
For fuel, lights, and the salary of the engineer and 
assistant engineer .......... ...... - - - - - - - - - - -- - -
For rent of bnildins on G street, corner of Eighth 
street, from the first day of July, eighteen hun-
d~·ecl and seventy, until the first day of July, 
eighteen hundred and seventy-one, at an annual 
rental of not exceeding ten thousand dollars, to 
be determined by the Secretary of the Interior, 
such sum as may be necessary is hereby appro-
priated .. ...................... - - - - - -- - - • - - - - - - -
]'OR THE GENERAL LA:ND OFFICE. 
There shall he paid out of the unexpended balances 
heretofore appropriated, as follows : 
For Commissioner of the General Land Office, 
recorder, chief clerk, three principa,l clerks of 
public lands, three clerks of class fonr, twenty-
three clerks of class three, forty clerks of class 
two, forty clerks of class one, draughtsmau, assist-
ant draughtsman, two ·mes8engers, three assist-
ant messengers at seven huudre(l and twenty 
dollars each, two packers, seven laborers, em-
ployed in his office- in all. .................. - - - -
For compensation of additional clerks in the Gen-
eral Land Office, viz: For one principal clerk, 
as director, one clerk of class three, four clerks 
of cla8s two, thirty-five clerks of class one, aucl 
two laborers .. _________ . ____ .......... .. .. - - - . -
For ca ·h system, maps, (liagrarns, stationery, furni-
~ure, aud repairs of the same; miscellaneons 
items, including two of the city ncw8papers, to 
be filed, hound, and presei-vc<l for the use of the 
office, advertising, and telegraphing; rn.iscellaiic-
01ts items on account of l>ounty lauds aml mili-
tary pat<•1itr-i, and coutin gcnt expenses un<ler the 
swamp land act. ___ ._. ________ .. ... ....... - - - - . 
Arnonnt. 
$15,804,596 40 
14, 500 00 
14,400 00 
9,000 00 
7,000 00 
10,000 00 
18, 000 00 
10,000 00 
171,780 00 
52,600 00 
10,000 00 
CaniC'd forwanl...... . . . . . . . . . . . . lG, 121, 876 40 
37 
Totnl. 
$71, 559, 5:36 23 
71, 5C>9,:,36 23 
38 APPROPR~ATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, &c.-Oontinued . . 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Brought forward.................. $16,121. 876 40 
Making a total appropria,ted for the General 
Land Office of two hundred and thirty-fom1 thou-
.sand three hundred and sixty dollars ; and the 
rnmaining balance, if any there b e, shall be, and 
hereby is, covered into the treasm·y of the United 
·States, and shall b e disbursed only upon a speci1ic 
.appropriation. 
INDIAN 01<':FICE. 
For compensation of the Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs, chief clerk, three clerks of class four, 
seven clerks of class three, five clerks of class 
two-in all. ................................... . 
Teiuporary clerks-For one clerk of class three, 
seven clerks of class two, twelve clerks of class 
one, and four female copyists, at uine hundred 
doJJars each-in all .. ............. ......... .... . 
For one messenger, one assistant rnesseng~r, at 
seven hundre<l and twenty dollars, and one 
lauornr-in all .. .... ......... ............ ..... . 
For blank books, binding, statiouery, fuel, lights, 
an<l miscellaneous items, including t,-vo city 
newspapers, to be filed, bound, and preserved 
for the use of the office ...................... . . 
l'ENSION OFFICE. 
For compensation of Com missioner of Pensions, 
chief clerk, twenty-two clerks of class four, fort-y-
eight clerks of class three, seventy-six clerks of 
class t,Yo, seventy clerks of cJass one, nine female 
copyists at niue hundred dollars each , oJlo mes-
senger, :five assistant m essengers, a,t seven lrnn-
dr ·d and twenty dollars each; and ii ve laliorors 
in his office-in aJL ..... . ..................... . 
For st.atio11 ery, engraving, and reto11cl1iug plates 
for bounty-land warrauts, printing and l>i11,ling 
the same, of1icc fornjture, and repairing the same, 
and miscellaueous items, i11cllllling two dai]? 
new pape1-., to h filed, bonncl, ancl preserved for 
the use of the o/Iice, a nd for tl etection and iuvesti-
gation of frnucl .......... ...................... . 
UNITED 'TATEH r ATl~NT O l•'lt'l()E. 
28,600 00 
29,400 00 
2,280 00 
5,000 00 
327,940 00 
;;0,000 00 
'arri llforward .................. j 16,565 006 40 
Total. 
$71,559,536 23 
71 , 559 r,:31; 2:l 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEV{ OFFICES, ETC 
Appropr·iations, &c.-Oontinued. 
Object of appropriat.iou. 
Brought forward __ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
ers, at one thousand eight hundred _dollars each; 
twenty-one second assistant exam111e:rs, at one 
thousand six hundred dollars each, two of 'lvhom 
may be fernales; one librarian, one thonsa,ncl eight 
lmndred dollars; one machinist, oue tl10n_sarnl s!x 
hundred dollars· five clerks of class four, s1x 
clerks of class th{·ee, forty-five clerks of clasR t\Yo, 
and forty clerks of class oue-rnaki og iu all_ - - - - -
For twelve permanent clerks, at one tl10usand dol-
lars each ______________ -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
For ten, permanent clerks, at nine lrnnclreLl dollars 
each ____________________ -- - -·- - -- -- -- -- - --- ----
For two skilled draughtsmen, at one thousand two 
hundred dollars each __________ - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · 
For fifteen copyists of dra,Yings, at one thonsa,ml 
dollars each ____________ - __ - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - -
For fifty-one female copyists, at nine hnuclrecl dol-
lars each _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _______ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - -
For one messenger and purchasin o· derk _ - - - - - -· - - - -
For one skilled la borer _________ - ~- . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
:For ten skilled laborers, at nine lrnm1red dollars 
each. __ ___ _________________ __ - - - _·_ - - - - - -- -- - - - -
}'or thirty laborers, at seven hundred au<l twenty 
dollars ea,ch _. _ .. ____ . _________ - - - _ - - - - - - . - - - - - • 
For six laborers, at six hnndred dollars eacb - - - - . - . 
For contingent and miscelh1lleons expenses of the 
Patent Office, na,rnely: For illnstrn.tiorni of an-
nual report, stationery for nse of office, fnrnitnre, 
repairing, papering, painting, ice, advertising, 
books for librar,r, moneys refunded, printing eu-
gravefl patent beads, internat,ional ex:clianges, 
plumbing, gas-fitting, extra 11-1 bor on indexes 
and al>str~cts for aunual reports, ii.tting rooms 
over port1cos, temporary clerks, lu borers, aud 
draughtsmen, and other contingencies ____ - __ - - - -
For p~·intiug or photographing, or otherwise pro-
~ucmg copies of drawings, for use of ofl:ice aud 
for sale __ ____________ . ________ . _ - - . -- - - - - - - - - - -
SURVEYORS GEXERAL AXD nmm CLEl:KS. 
For compensation of surveyor general of Louisiana_ 
For clerks in bis office ___ _ .. ___ . ___ ___ _ - - - - - - - - - - -
For surveyor general of Florida, two thoi.rnai:d <lol-
lars, aml for clerk:,; in his office, two thousand 
:Ii ve hundred dollars ___ . _ . _ _ _ __________ - - - - - - - -
For com peusation of surveyor general of Mi nne8ota, 
two thousand dollars, aucl the clerks in his office, 
six thousand three hundred dollars ________ ___ - - -
For surveyor geHeral of the 'l'enitory of Dakota, 
two thousand dollars, and the derks in his offiee, 
six thousall(l three hundred dollars ___ . __ . - -- - - - -
For nrveyor general of Kansas, t,,Yo thonsaud dol-
lars, and the clerks in his office, six thousand 
three hundred dollars ______ __ ________________ - - -
For compeu ation of extrn clerks in replacing the 
township pln.ts, descriptive sheet., aud so fo1-th, 
of the land office a,t Topeka, Kansas, destroyed 
by the buruiug of that office ____________ -------· 
Amonut. 
$16,565,096 40 
278,400 00 
12,000 00 
9,000 00 
2,400 00 
15,000 00 
45,900 00 
1,000 00 
1,200 00 
9,000 00 
21,fiOO 00 
:3,600 OU 
00,000 00 
50,000 00 
2,000 00 
2,500 00 
4,500 00 
8,300 00 
8,300 00 
8,300 00 
5,000 00 
Carried forwarcL _____ . . __ - - -_ - - - . 17,143,096 40 
39 
Total. 
$71,559,536 23 
71, 55P, ~)36 23 
40 APPROPRIA.TIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, &c.-Coutinned.. 
Object of ~tppropriation. Amonnt. 
Brought fonrnr<1. __________ .. ____ . $17,143,096 40 
For surveyor geueral of Colorado, three thonsaml 
(lollar ·, a1lll for the clerks in his office, fom thon-
saud dollars ______ ___ . _____ . __ ............ .. _ . . . · 7, 000 00 
For s1uveyor O'euernl of New l\Iexieo, three thon .. 
sand dollars~ and for clerks iu llis office, four 
thousand dollars __________ __ ____ . ___ _ __ . . . . . . . . 7, 000 00 
For surveyor general of Califoruia a,ll<l Arizona,, 
three thousaud dollars, and for clerks in his office, 
eleven thousand llolbrs. __ . __ . ___ ___ . .... - . . . . . . 14, 000 00 
For surveyor general of Idal10, three thousand dol-
lars, and for clerks in his office, four thousand dollar::; ____________________________ . ___ . ______ . _ 7, 000 00 
For surveyor general of Nevada, three thousanll 
dollars, aud for the clerks in his office, four thou-
sand dollars __ ______ . . _____ . __________ . ____ . __ . _ 7, 000 00 
For surveyor general of Oregon, two thousarnl five 
hnndred dollars, and for the clerks in his office, 
four thousand dollars. ____________ .. ________ .. _ _ _ 6, 500 00 
For surveyor general of vVashiogton Tenitory, two 
thousand five hnndred dollars, and for the clerks 
in bis office, four thousand clolln,rs ______ ____ . . .. . . 6, 500 00 
For surveyor geueral of ebraska aml Io,,·a, two 
thonsnrnl dollars, and for the clerks in his office, 
·ix thousand t hree lnrn<lred tlbllars _. ______ . ___ .. 8, 300 00 
For surveyor general of Montana, t hree thousan d 
dollars, and for the clerks in l1is office, four t.hou-
·and dollar,; ... . .... ____ . _____ ___ ________ __ .. _ _ _ 7, 000 00 
For snrvcyor general of Utah Territory, three thou-
sand dollars, arnl for the clerks in hi s of-Itce, four 
thousand clollarn ...... _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7, 000 00 
For salary of United States reeonler of land title. 
at t . Louis, :Missonri ... _______ . __________ .. _ . . . 500 00 
For compensation of the survcyol' g<·ueral of the 
Territory of "\Vyomiug, three thousand dollars, 
aud the clerks in his office, four thonsaud dollal's.. 7, 000 00 
DEPARTME:NT 01•' AGHICULTUHE. 
For cornpeu,·ation of ornmi ·sicrner of Agriculture, 
thn·e thonsaud dol lars; chief C'lcl'k, two tlJ.on-
and dollar·; entomologi st, two tlwn1-,and clollars; 
cherni ·t, two thonsaiHl dollars; a1-,:istaut clPmi t, 
one tltous:111d six huudred dollan;; s11peri ll ten dent 
of experi11wutal ganlen. aJl(l grnrnHls, t"·o thou-
sand dollars; fltati:tic ian, two t honsarnl clollnrn; 
disl,m:ing <:lerk, 011e thonsand eigl1t lmndred dol-
hn·s ; , npennte11cle11t of se<><l-rno11 1, oue thonsancl 
eight ln111<lr •d dolla,rs; lilJrariau, 011 thonsarnl 
igh hn1Hlr<'<l dollars; botanist, on• tho11sa1](l 
four lnualrecl dollars; thn·c clnk of <.:la s four, 
four cl<'rk: or ·la-. tl1rcc, :ix cl 'rk: of da:s two, 
· •v ' ll d prk: of ·las: OIH'; <• 11 giu<·Pr, 011 thoa:aucl 
four hmHln•cl <lollars; :1qwrint<·1Hl<·11t of folclmg 
rno111, OlH' thrn1i-.a1l(1 two l11111drt•<l <lollan;: assi:t-
a11t 11p<·ri11t<"111l1•1 1t of gard1•n and grom11l"', Oil<' 
thow,a111l two h1u1dn•cl dollars· a,-sistant snpcr-
iut<·11tl1•11t or 1-,1•c1l-l'Oolll, 011(! thou , au,l t\\'O li1111-
<ln•cl dollar. · tlll'P<· copyists, at nin<' h111Hln•cl 1111!-
lar <•ac·h; two att1'11da1ds in n111 , c·11111 , at Olli' 
thou a111l <lollar. ca<·h · c-JJi .. f 1111• :-c11ger, 1·i~h 
Total. 
$71, 559, 536 24 
" · l . ------ -71 5~o ~-36 ·>:~ 
,,_. a:T1 ·< Co1 ,, U"1l. _ .• __ . . __ . _ _ . . _.. 17, :!ti, ..., l,i _'I , • • .,, ,>- -
APPROPRIATIOK S, NEW OFFICES, ETC . 
.i}.pproprfations, &c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Bron o-ht forwa,nL ........... - - - - - -
hundred and fifty clolla,rs; two assistant messen-
gers, at seven lrnudrecl and twenty dollars each; 
one carpenter, a,t nine hundred a.ud sixty dollars; 
three watchmen, at seven hundred and twenty 
dollars each; and eight laborers, at seven hun-
dred and twenty dollars each- making in al~._. - - -
For collectino· statistics and compiling and wntrng 
matter for fnonthly, annual, and special reports . . 
For pmchase and distribution of new and valuable 
seeds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . ...... - - - - - - - - - - -
For expense of pnttiug up the same, for bbvr, 
baggage, paper, t wine, gum, and other n ecessary 
materials . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... - - - - - - - - - -
For labor on the experimental garden, and for 
flo,;-er-pots, repairs to green-house all(l heating 
apparatus, gravel for walks, and purchase of new 
plants, and seeds for the same ........... - - - - - - - -
For stationer;r ... ............... .. . ....... . - - - - - - -
For freight and charges ................ ... . - - - - - - -
For fuel.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ..... , . . - -
For lights ............................ .. .. . - - . - - - -
For repairs of buildin g, furniture, fences, antl wa.ter. 
i~; ~:~ f~!.:i~~~~e:_-_·_·_·_·_· _·_·_·_· _·_· _-_· _-_· :: ::::::::. ::::: 
For cases for the department museum . .. ....... . . . 
For collecting a])(l modelling specimens of fruit . .. . 
For cases for the library._. __ .... __ ............ - .. 
For foreign and doruestic agricultural and scientific 
periodicals._ .. _ ... ___ ..... _. . . . .. ... : ... -- - - . -
For completing valuable sets of the same ...... . - - . 
For cnrrent publications and works of r eference ... . 
For collections for the herl>arium .. . .. .. . _ .. . .... . 
For chemicals and incidentals in analysis, furnaces, 
fine chemical apparat.ns, microscope, all(l De-
basqne saccharorueter, for laboratory .. _ ........ . 
For ph.ilosophical apparatus .... _ . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
For collection of minerals and ores .. _ .. _ .. . . . . . . . . 
For inci<lenta,l and miscellaneous items ..... . ..... . 
For p~per, twine, gnm, and necessary materials for 
foldmg i-oom .... ___ ..... __ ..... __ . .. . .. . ... ___ . 
POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT. 
For compensat.iou of the Postmaster General, eight 
thousand dollars; three assistant postma,sters 
general, at three thousand five hurnlrecl dollars 
each; superintendent of money-order system, 
three thousand dollars; superintendent of f°<)l'eig 11 
mails, three thousand dollars; chief of division 
of dead-letter office, two tbonsaml five hnncli-ed 
dollar.·; chief clerk, two thousantl two hundred 
,lollars ; three chief clerks, at two thonsarnl dol-
lar. · each; aclditioual to one clerk of class four, 
as disbursing clerk, two hundred dollarH; twelve 
derks of class four, fifty-oue clerk.· of class three, 
fort;v-li.vc clerks of class two, :fiftv clerks of class 
oue; fifty female clerks, at n ine 
0
lrnnclrcd dollars 
each ; ten folders, seven thousand two huudretl 
,lollars; oue messenger, at eight lrnnclred and 
:forty dollars; and four assistants, at seven hun-
Arnonut. 
$17,227,596 40 
7_0, 870 00 
15,000 00 
25,000 00 
5,000 00 
10,000 00 
2,000 00 
1,800 00 
1,800 00 
500 00 
1,200 00 
1, 500 00 
1,000 00 
1,500 00 
1,000 00 
1,000 00 
250 00 
250 00 
500 00 
1,000 00 
1,350 00 
250 00 
100 00 
2,000 00 
500 00 
Carriec.1 fony:1rcl. __ . _............. 17,373,266 40 
41 
Total. 
$71,559,53G 23 
n, 559, 5::w 23 
42 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, &c.-Continue~l. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Brought forward......... ... ... . .. $17,373,266 40 
dred and twenty dollars each; niue watchmen, 
at seven hundred and tweut,y dollars each; fif. 
teen laborers, at seven hundred ancl twenty dol-
lars each; twenty-five clerks in dead-letter offic~, 
at eight hundred dollars each-making iu all . . . . 332, 420 00 
For stationery, nine thousand dollars; for fuel for 
the General Post Office building, including the 
Auditor's Office, seven thousarnl four hundred 
dollars; for gas, four thousand dollars; for plumb-
ing and gas fixtures, three thousand uollars ; for 
telegraphing, three thousand dollars; for paint-
ing, one thousand five hundrecl dollars; for car-
pets, three thousand dollars; for furnitme three 
thousand five hundred dollars; for livery, seven 
hundred and fift,y <lollars; for harclwarn, eight 
hunclre<l dollars; for 011gineer, oJJ e thousarn1 six 
hundred dollars; for assistant engineer, one thou-
sand dollars ; for fi.renrnn and blacksmith, nine 
hundred dollars; for two firemen, one thommnd 
two hundred dollars; for six ]a.borers, fonr thou-
sand three hu11L1rc<l aud twenty dollars; for one 
watchman, seven hundred and twenty dollars; for 
one carpenter, one thousarnl two hundred and 
fifty-t,vo dollars; for three assistant messengers, 
seven hundred aml t weuty dollars e::wh; for two 
female laborers, nine lrnndrcd and sixty dollars; 
for one female laborer, at two hundred and forty 
dollars; for conti np:eut expenses, seven thousand 
five hundred dollars............................ 57,802 00 
WAR DEPARTMENT. 
For compen ·ation of the Secretary of ,var, eight 
thousand dollar ; chief clerk, 1ive clerk& of clasH 
four; for additional to one clerk of cla s four, a 
uisbur ing clerk, two hundred dolla,rs; for six 
clerks of cla s t hree, three clerks of class two, 
eight cl rk of class one, one messcnn·er; three 
a si taut messengers, at seven hu11clred and 
twenty dollars each; •rne laborer .............. . 
J!'or contingent expense· ......................... . 
OFFICE OF Tim .\DJlJTA T GEXERAL 
For thr e clerks of clas, four, ni11e clerk. of olass 
thr e, tw •J1ty- even cleTks of class two, twenty-
·ix lc~k. f cla. s on , and two me8sengers ..... . 
}or ontm<YPJlt •xpcn l ' .•••....• ..•.• . •.•••.••••• 
OFFI ' lc OF QUAHTElt:\LVTER (;-gX J,;JUL. 
46,520 00 
7,000 00 
90,4 0 00 
15,000 00 
171,760 00 
5,000 00 
Total. 
$71 559,536 23 
1 , 99, 2-l, 40 1 71 G59 5:36 ·13 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC • 
.Appr~priations, &c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Brought forward........ . ... . . . . . . $18,099, 248 40 
OFFICE OF PAYMASTl<a'l GENERAL 
For chief clerk four clerks of class fonr, oDe clerk 
of class thre~, twenty-three clerks of · class two, 
twenty-five clerks of class one, and two messen-
gers ...... ............. ...................... . 
For contingent expenses .................... -- . - - • 
OFFICI~ OF THE COMMISSARY GENERAL, 
For one clerk of class four, one clerk of class three, 
eight clerks of class two, fifteen clerks of class 
one, one messenger, and two la,borers . .......... . 
For contingent expenses, viz: office rent, repairs, 
ancl ruiscellaneons items ..... . ............ - - - • -
OFFICE OF nm SURGEON G ICN imAL. 
For one clerk of class fonr, one clerk of class three, 
two clerks of class two, eight clerks of class oDe, 
one messenger, ancl 011e lal>orer ................ . 
For contingent expenses, inclmling rent of the Sur-
geon General's Office and Army Medical Museum. 
OFFICI<; OF CllIEF ENGINEEP.. 
For four clerks of class foiu, fonr clerks- of class 
three, four clerks of class two, four clerks of class 
one, one messenger, and· one laborer ............ . 
Por co~tingent expenses, viz : for stationery, office 
turn1tnre, miscellaneous a,ud incillentaJ expenses, 
mcluding two daily Washington newr:,papers 
> 
OFFICE 01!' CI-IIEF OF ORDXANCI<;, 
For chief clerk, three clerks of clas:, four, two 
clerks of cla ·s three, four clerks of class two, six: 
clerks ?f class one, and one messellger .......... . 
For contmgent expenses, viz: , stationery . ..... . ... _ 
OFFICE 01~ l\IILITARY JUSTICE. 
· For one cle1-lc of class four, one clerk of elass t hree, 
one clerk of claia:s oue ........... .. ..... _ ....... . 
For contingent expenses ...... _ ... _ ... _._ .... __ ._. 
SIGNAL OFFICE. 
For two clerks of class two ........ _ . .. ." .. .... __ . _ 
OFFICE OF THE INSPECTOH GE:\'"ERAL. 
For ~ne clerk of class three . ..................... _ 
OFFICE OF TUE IXSPECTOR OF TUE ;'11 IUT,\ RY 
ACADEMY. 
For one clerk of cl:ts · fonr ..................... .. . 
74,680 00 
5,000 00 
34,880 00 
5,000 00 
17,360 00 
8,000 00 
25,560 00 
3,000 00 
22,240 00 
1,000 00 
4,600 00 
500 00 
2,eoo oo 
1,600 00 
1,800 00 
Carried forwanl............ . . . . . . 18,307,268 40 
43 
Total. 
$71,559,536 23 
71,559,536 23 
44 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriaticn'>, &c.~Continued. 
Object of ap1m>pl'iatiou. Amount. Total. 
1--------------
Brou"'ht forward . . . ......... .. . . . . 
For compens:1tion of~nperintendent of the build-
ing occupied !Jy the War Department, (two lmn-
drnd and fifty dollars,) four ,vatchmeu and t,vo 
laLorers ......... . . .. ... _ - ..... . ........ - . .. - - -
For lalJ01·, fnel, lights, an<l. miscellaneous items for 
the said lmildiug . . ____ . . ___ .... _. _. _ . . . _ . . .. . . . 
For snperintendeut of the lmilding occupied by 
the Pa?rnaster General, (two hundred and :fifty 
dollars,) and for five watchmen and two laborers . 
For rent of building, and fnel and contiugencies .. . 
For superintell(leut of building corner of Seven-
teenth and F streets, (two lrnudrccl and fifty dol-
lal's,) and four watchmen and two laborers . - - - .. 
For contingent expeuses, vi,1 : fuel, engineer and 
fireman, matting and oil-cloth, gas, whitewash-
iug, repairs, and other incidental expenses of 
said Luilding . . ..... _ . _ .. ___ ... ___ . . .. __ ..... _ .. 
NAVY DEl-'ART:MEr T. 
For compe1vation of the Secretary of the Navy .... 
For compensation of the solicitor a,nd naval jndge 
advocate general, three thousand five hnndred 
dollar8; chief clerk of the Navy Department, nt 
two thou8nnd two hnodred dollars; additional 
to chief lel'k, three lrnndred dollars, to continue 
while there is 110 assistant secretary, and· no 
longer; 011e dislmrsiug clerk, at two thousand 
dollars; three clerks of the fonrth class, four 
clel'ks of the third class, two clerks of the second 
cla ·s, three cledrn of the .fir.,t clas8, two messen-
ger.-, at eight lmndred and forty tlollars each, 
and one fa borer . . . __ .... _ . . ............... .. .. . 
For stati011 ery, labor, newspapers, ancl miscellane-
ous itcnis .. _ .. .. . _ ......... _ ... __ . . ... __ . ..... . 
For chief of Bnreau of Yard8 and Docks, civil 
engineer, cl1id' clerk, <1ranght8rna n, one clerk of 
class four, two clerks of cla ·8 thn'<', one clerk of 
class two, one clerk of cla8s one, ouc 1:nessenger, 
andonelaborf'r .................. .. .......... . . . 
For 1-1tatiollery, book1-1, plan, •, drawi11g8, lrtbor, and 
mi;;c llancou H items._ ....................... _ .. 
For chief of Bm an of E<]nipinent and RPCTuiting, 
chi f C'lerk, 011e c-krk of clns8 four, one clnk of 
da.-8 thr •e, two ·lerk8 of claHH two, two clerks 
of daH8 on<•, one meH8<·ugc•r, and 011<· lahorPr .... . 
For Htationc•ry, hooln•, an,l rni 8cclla11C'o1L8 itPl1lH. _ .. . 
For chief of Hnr an of NaYigati011, ehid' cl1·rk, 011c 
lPrk of ·las.- thn·<·, on<· clerk of ·laHs two, one 
llll'.'',('Jlgc·r, and ()Jl(• lauor<•r .. - ...... - - ......... . 
For .tatimH•ry, lJOoks, a11d rni.~ ·ella111•ou;; iternH . ... . 
For d1i r of Bure,m of Onln,mtl' chid' derk. 
<11:anght.-1na11 one clc·rk of ·l:is:-, tJir,e, two ·lerks 
ot <·la . .., two OJH• lll 'HS ·nger, an,l on<• lahon•r .... . 
For , talionl'l'.\", hooki-; arnl niis ·c·lht1H·o11;; if<o111s. _ .. . 
Fo1· <:hi_,,f or H11r !an of 'oni-;trnction an1l Repair.-, 
<·h1el <·l<•rk ,~raugl1t. lllan. 011<• cl,·rk of 1·lasi-; four, 
two c·l1·rl,s of <·la s tltr ·c•, two ·lc·rk. of class two, 
0111• HH· .. 1·11gl'r, a nil 011<• lal,on•r.. _ ...... _ ... _. _ .. 
For tatio11cr,\" a111l 1111 . ·<·lla1H·o1t. items ...... ······ 1 
$18,307,268 40 
4,570 00 
10,000 00 
5,290 00 
12,500 00 
4,!'>70 00 
7,500 00 
8,000 00 
27,600 00 
3,500 00 
19,260 00 
800 00 
15,460 00 
750 00 
9, 60 00 
00 00 
1:3, 060 00 
00 uo 
16. 460 00 I 
~OU IHI 
:-------
'ani«•cl forw:ml...... . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . ff , ~➔ .JO I 
$71,559,536 i1 
1 l 
l 
APPROPRIATIONS; NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, &c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Bron o·ht forward. - - - - .. - - - - - . - - - - -
For chief of Bureau 0of Steam Engineering, chief 
clerk, draughtsman, one clerk of class two, one 
assista-nt draughtsman; one messenger, and one 
laborer . _ . _ . _ _ _ _ _ . ___ - . . - - - - . - - - - - - • - - - - - · - - - - · 
For stationery and miscellaneous items .. - .. - . : . - - . 
For chief of Bureau of Provisions and Clothmg, 
chief clerk, one clerk of class four, two clerks of 
class three, three clerks of class one, two clerks 
of class two, one messenger, and one laborer .... -
For stationery and miscellaneous items ......... - - . 
:For chief of Bureau of Medicine and Surgery, one 
clerk of class four, one clerk of class three, one 
messenger, and one laborer _ .. - ... . .... - - . - - - - - -
For statiouery and miscellaneous items . - ..... - - - - . 
For five watchmen and two laborers for the build-
ing occupied by the Navy Department ... - - ... - . 
F~r incidental labor, fuel, lights, and miscella,neous 
items for said building. __ . ___ ...... - . - . - - . - - - - -
JUDICIARY. 
Office of the Attorney General-For sala.ries of the 
Attorney General, two assistant attorneys general, 
law clerk, chief clerk, four clerks of class four, 
two clerks of class three, one clel'k of class two, 
one clerk of class one, one messenger .... - ...... . 
For one clerk . __ ...... __ ........ - . - .. - . - - -.. • - - - · 
For contingent expenses of above office, viz: for 
fuel,_ labor, furniture, stationery, and miscellane-
ous iten1s . __ .. _ . ______ . _ .... _. - . - - - - - . - - - - - • • - - · 
For purchase of law and other necessary books for 
the office ... __ . _ . _ ... __ ... _____ . __ . - ..... - - . - . -
SCPRE:\IE COURT OF THE UNITED STATES. 
For the Chief Justice and nine associate or retired justices ____________ ·---·· ________________ ·----· 
~or nine c\rcnit judges to rosic1e in circuit ..... __ .. 
For trav~ling expenses of the judge assigned to the 
t ell th circuit for attending session of the Supreme 
Comt of the United States .... _ ........ _ .... - .. 
For isalary of the reporter of the decisions of the 
Supreme Comt of the United States_ ........ - .. . 
F;or salar,r of the marshal of the Supreme Court _ .. 
} or salanes of the district judo·es of the United 
States __ . __ ... _ ..... __ . _ . .. _ ~ ..... _. _ ......... . 
ror salaries of tho chief justice of the supreme 
~onrt of the District of Columbia, the associate 
Jm1gcs, ancl judge of the orphans' court ......... . 
ror salary of the warden of the jail in the District 
of Columbia _ .....•. _. __ . _ ..... _ ...... _ ..... - .. 
ror compensation of the district att.omeys of the 
1I11ited States .. _. _ .. __ .... __ ... _ ... __ ... - .. - ... 
1'or compensation of the district marshals of the 
l;njted States . _ .... _. , _ .. _. ____ .... _ .......... -
That the President of the United States be author-
iz:e~1 to organize and send out one or more expe-
ditions toward the North Pole, and. to appoint 
F-;nch person or persons as he may deem most 
fitted to the command thereof; to <l.otail any 
Amount. 
$18,468,848 40 
11,260 00 
800 00 
18,260 00 
800 00 
8,460 00 
400 00 
5,040 00 
6,000 00 
34,540 00 
2,000 00 
10,000 00 
1,000 00 
60,500 00 
45,000 00 
1,000 00 
2,500 00 
3,fiOO 00 
168,500 00 
19,000 00 
2,000 00 
18,550 00 
11,300 00 
45 
Total. 
$71,559,536 23 
1----------------
Carried forwnrd _ ...... _ ...... _... 18, 899, 258 40 I 71, 559, 536 23 
46 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, &c.-,-Oontin ued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Brought forward... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $18, 899, 258 40 
officer of the public service to fake part in the 
same, an<l to use any public vessel that may be 
suitable for the purpose; the scientific operations 
of the expeditions to be prescribed in accordance 
with the advice of the National Academy of 
Sciences ........... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50, 000 00 
By the act 1nalcing appropriations for sunrli-y civil ex-
penses of the govermnent fo1· the yea,· ending J111w 
thirty, eighteen lum<ll'ecl ancl serenty-one, ancl for other 
pit1])0868, 
SUPERVISING INSPECTORS OF STEAM VES-
SELS. 
For carrying ont the provisions of the acts of the 
thirtieth August, eighteen hundred a,nd fifty-two, 
for the better protection of the lives of passen-· 
gers on vessels propelled in whole or in part by 
stea,m, and of the acts amendatory thereof, the 
following sums, viz : 
For salaries of fifty-nine local inspectors of steam 
vessels, and clerk in loca,l offices at New York 
and New Orleans ............. c ••••••••••••••••• 
For ten supervising inspectors of steam vesselR, 
ni11e at two thousand dollars each, anu one at 
two thousand five hunured dollar.· ........ _ .... . 
For special agent of the department ....... . . .. .. . 
For contii1ge11t expenses, Yiz : Traveling expenseR 
of ten snpervisi11 g inspectors, at not to exceed 
eight hundre;l clollars i11 any one year each ..... . 
For traveli11g expenses of fifty-nine local inspectors. 
For trnveliug expe11ses of the special agent of the 
department ................................... . 
For expenses of the meeting of the hoard of super-
. visi ng i11spectorn, including travel and necessary 
inciJental expeuses mid priutiog of rnanual and 
report ........................ _ ......... _ ... _ .. 
For Htationery, fnrnitnre for office,·, aucl repairs of 
sam , transportation of instrnmeuts, fncl, lights, 
ancl miscellnneon items ................. . ..... . 
Life- ·:wing stationR. For salaries of t,Yo Ruperin-
teudcnts of the life-saving Htations on the coast 
of Lonn· Island and :New Jersey, at one thousand 
fiye hundred dollars each ...................... . 
For fif'ty-fonr keep •rs of . tations, at two hnodred 
dollars each ......................... .......... . 
Tb 'Hin of fifteen thousmHl dollars is h reby ap-
propriatcd for continuiugth Hy8t m ofprotectiI1g 
hrnnan life· from shipwreck aH her tofore estab-
lishPd uy lif,-1,oat, and oth r meanR on the ·oa. t 
of )fa.,.·a hns tts, to be ex1wnd d hy the Humane 
, 'o ·i ty of th 'omrnon,,·calth of ~faR aellllsetts, 
unclrr th clir Miou and outrol of th •retary 
of th Tr 'a. nry ................................ 
1 
Vor par of ·ix ·xp •ric-n cl ,nrfmen to man 1·a ·h of 
tlw hoat. at alt1:rnat life-, a,· iucr tation. on th 
~·<•w ,Jpr ·<•y ·0:1.t ·om1111•11ciug aJ- th first station 
from , 'an<l,r 1 look, frorn Ike· •rn lH'r fi ftrc·11tb to 
~larc·h _fif't(•<:nth, to 1,r appoint<•<l h)' th• k<·Pper 
thN<•ot at fort~· <Lollar. lH'l' lllonth ............. . 
'anic·d forward ................ .. . 
56,300 00 
20,500 no 
2,190 00 
8,000 00 
15,000 00 
1,400 00 
4,000 oo I 
10,000 00 I 
3,000 00 
10, 00 00 
15,000 00 
10,0 ·o o 
156,270 0 
Total. 
$71,559,536 2.'3 
18,949,258 40 
~ I 
I 
p 
APPROPRIATION S, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropricitions, &;c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Broner ht forward ..... . ... - - - • • - - • · 
For contingent expeises of life-saving stations on 
the coast of the United Sta,tes ... - - ...... - .. - - - -
REVENUE CUTTER SERVICE. 
For pay of officers and pilots ........... . -.... - - - • • 
For rations for officers and pilots ... . .......... - - - -
For pay of petty officers and crew .. - - .. - - - - . - - -
For rations for petty officers ancl crew .. - - - - - . - - - - -
For fuel . _ .. _ .. _ ..... _. _ .. ...... .. - - .. - -- - - - • - - - - -
For repairs ancl outfits. ____ ....... - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - · 
For supplies of ship cbandlery ... - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
For traveling expenses .................. - - - - - - - - · -
LOANS AND TREASURY NOTES. 
For paper, engraving, printing, express charges, 
and_ other expenses of making a,nd issuing the 
nat10nal currency .. ___ ........... ..... . - - - - - - - -
For expenses in detecting and bringing to trial and 
punishment persons engaged in counterfeiting 
treasury notes, bomls, and other securities of 
t~e. United States, as well as the coins of the 
tmted States, and other frauds upon ·the gov-
ernment ...... ____________ ..... . _____ _ ...... .. . 
PUBLIC LANDS. 
Fo~· rent of office of surveyor general of Louisiana, 
fnel, books, stationery, ancl other incidental ex-
peuses ... _ . ___ . _ . _ .. ____ .. _ . __ . _______ . _ .. ____ . 
For rent of office of surveyor general of Florida, fuel, 
books, stationery, :mcl other incidental expenses. 
For rent of office of surveyor general of Minnesota, 
fuel, books, stationery, and other incidental ex-
penses ...... __ .. __ .. _. __ . _________ . _ .. ____ .... . 
Fo~ rent of office of surveyor general of Dakota, 
fuel, books, stationery, and ot,her incidenta,1 ex-
peui,;es ... _ .. __ ..... __ .. __ ... ____ .. _ .. _ ...... __ . 
For rent of office of surveyor general of Kansas, 
fnel, books, stationery, and other incidental ex-
l penses .... __ .. __ . _ _ ___ .. __ . . . . _ . _ . __ ... _ .... _ . _ 
I Fo~ office rent of _surveyor general of Colorado, fuel, books, stationery, and other incidental ex-
penses ...... __ .... ____ . _ ... _ " . . __ ... _ .... _ . _ . _ . _ 
F~r rent of office of surveyor general of New Mex-
ico, fuel, books, stationery, and other incidental 
l'o~'{Fee:t -~} -~file-~ ~i ~l~~-;~yo~-- g~;e~~i -~i ·c~iif'~~-~j~. 
~nc'. _Arizona, fuel, books, stationery, and other 
l' incwental expenses .. _ ..... _ ............... - . - - -
o~ rent of office of surveyor general of Idaho, 
fuel, books, stationery, and other incidental ex-
t'cr~:!i ~-i . ~ffi~~ ~i ;~;l~~~y~;. . g~~~~~i. ~i N ~~~~1;,. 
fuel, books, stationery, and other incidental ex-
d:.e~::\ -~f ·o·ffi·c·e· -~i -S~l~~e-y~r- -~-~l;~{.;i ·oi" ·o~-~~-~~:. 
fuel, books, stationery, aml o~her inciden taf' ex-
Y,Pn ·es ......... . _ ..... __ . __ . ____ ..... _____ .... _ 
Carried forward .......... . ... ... . 
Amount. 
$156,270 00 
10,000 00 
408, 600 00 
28 479 00 
~~so'. 850 oo 
133,561 00 
150,00U 00 
150,000 00 
70, 000 00 
10,000 00 
75,000 00 
125,000 00 
1,000 00 
1,000 00 
2,200 00 
2,000 00 
2,000 00 
2,000 00 
1,200 00 
4,000 00 
2,000 00 
4,000 00 
2,000 00 
1,721, 160 00 
47 
Total. 
$90,508, 794 9:3 
90,508,794 63 
4_8. APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, &c.-Continued. 
Object of. appropriation. Amount. Total. 
Brought forwanl.. ................ $1,721, 160 00 $90,508,794 63 
For rent of office of snrYe;yor general of ·washing-
ton Territory, fuel, books, stationery, and other 
incidental expenses ... .. ... . _.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 000 00 
For rent of office of surveyor general of Nebraska 
and Iowa, fuel, books, stationery, and other inci-
dental expenses .. . _ ... ·.- _ .......... __ .. . . . . . . . . 2, 000,·00 · 
For rent of office of surveyor general of Montana 
Territory, fuel, books, stationery, and other inci-
dental expenses ... _ .... _ ...... _.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 000 00 
For rent of office of surveyor general of the Ter-
ritory of Utah, fuel, books, stationery, and other 
incidental expenses ... _ ......... . .......... __ .. 2, 000 00 
FXPENSES OF THE COLLECTION OF REV-
ENUE FROM SALES OF PUBLIC LANDS. 
For sal aries and commissions of registers of land 
offices and receivers of public moneys at sixty-
six land offices .. __ ... ...... ... _ ............... . 
For inciclental expenses of the land offices ........ . 
For salaries, commissions, and incidental expenses 
of two additional land offices created by the act 
of May five, eighteen hundred and seventy . ..... . 
For salaries, commissions, and incidental expenses 
of fonr acl<litional land offices created by the acts 
of May eleven ancl twenty-seven, eighteen hun-
dred anclseycnty ....... . .... ... . . . .... . ....... . 
METROPOLITAN POLICE. 
For salaries and other n ccess:uy expenses of the 
Metropolitan Police for the District of Columbia .. 
Proridccl, That a fnrther Hnm, n,mouuting to 011 c 
hundred ancl five thonsand five hnndrecl and 
twcnty~five dollars, shnll be paid to defray t h e 
expenses or the Ha id Metropolitan Police force. by 
· the cities of ·washiugton and Geol'getown, antl 
the county of ·washing-ton, (beyon<l the limHs 
of said cities,) in the DiHtrict of Colum1Jia, in 
the proporti011 co1-reHponding to the nnmlJcr of 
privates allotted severally to said pr<'cincts; all(l 
the corporat anthorities of said cities, an<l the 
Jc-,·)- ('()1Jl't of said county, are h ernhy anthor-
iz cl and re<]nil'ccl to kvy a special tax, not cx-
cef'ding one-third of on per <'entnm, to h<' appro-
priated ancl expell(lf'cl for said pnrpo, •e ouly, for 
the cni e of tbc fis<'al year ending J nne :thi rt;y, 
eicrhtecu hu1Hlrecl ancl seventy-one. 
}'or th 1mpvort, clothing, rn dical, arnl moral tr •at-
rncnt of the insane of thf' army all(l navy, l'<'Yl'-
1mc-<·nttPr, :uul volunt<'rr HCl'YiC"<', who may lHtYe 
hr ·om<• in:,lllf' Hin<·<· their entry into t]H' f;<•1·yfrr 
of th· ('nitrd ,'tat<•H, and of the in,ligPnl in. a1H· 
of thr ]Jbtri ·t of Cohunhia in the (;oy1•mnH·nt 
Ho. pita] for thr Jni,.;a1H•, inc·l11c\ing fin· hmHl)'(•<l 
,1ollar. for hooks,i,.;fa(ioJH'l'.Y all(l ind,lc·utal <'X-
111•11 ' 
'anfr<l forw:ll'(l ................. . 
~105. GOO 00 
20;600 00 
12,000 00 
2i,500 00 
211,050 00 
so son oo 
2, :39i 410 oo. 
APPROPRI.A.TIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, &c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forward ...... -:· . -. - - - - - - - -
For the erection, heating, lighting, furmshrng, and 
fitting up au extension of the hospital for the 
accommodation of one hundred patients in the 
three upper stories, and to contain separate tailors' 
and shoemakers' shops, and lodging rooms, and a 
day room for twenty employes .. : .... .... - - - - - - -
COLUMBIA INSTITUTION FOR THE DE,A.F 
AND DUMB. 
For the support of the institution, including sala-
ries and incidental expenses, and the maintenance 
of the beneficiaries of the United States . . ...... . 
For completion of the main central building ...... . 
COLUMBIA HOSPITAL FOR WOMEN AND 
LYING-IN ASYLUM. 
For the support of the institution, over and ahove 
the probable amount which will be received from 
pay patients .......................... - - - - • - - - - -
For rent of building and necessary repairs ........ . 
For the support of the National Association of Des-
titute Colored Women of Washington, in the 
District of Columbia ............. ..... ....... - -
NATIONAL SOLDIERS AND SAILORS' OR-
PHANS' HOME. • 
For the National Soldiers and Sailors' Orphans' 
Horne, of the city of Washington, District of Co-
lumbia ........... _ .......... _ .. _ .............. . 
For care, support, and medical treatment of sixty 
~ransient paupers, medical and surgical pat,ients, 
m some proper medical institution in the city of 
Washington, under a contract to be formed with 
such instit ution .......................... . .. . . . 
SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTION. 
For preservation of the collections of the surveying 
and exploring expeditions of the government .... 
Toward the completion of the hall required for the 
govermnent collections ......... .. ............. . 
BOTANIC GARDEN. 
For completing the main walk through the Botanic 
Garden, to be expended under the direction of the 
F Joint Co~mittee on the Library ......... . . . .... . or concretmo-
For labor an~l- -~~t~~i~l~- -f~~- -g~tt~r·s· ·a~~~~j · tl~~ · 
walks .. .......... . ................... . . .. ... - . 
For :pu~ting Mansard story on. the western office 
buildings , and for casual repairs, for iron floor 
grating, iron screen for rotunda,, and for glass 
creens ..... 
l'or fencing th~· B·o·t~~i~ · G~;ci~~ · ~~ · tl~~ · M~;y i~~ci · 
avenue side in the same manner as it is fenced 
upon the Penn~ylvania avenue side ............. . 
Carried forward ........ .. ..... . . . 
H. Mis. Doc. 153--4: 
Amount. 
$2,397, 410 00 
59,482 00 
40,775 00 
94,087 00 
15,000 00 
3,000 00 
10,000 00 
15,000 00 
12,000 00 
10,000 00 
10,000 00 
1,850 00 
300 00 
700 00 
5,025 00 
7,500 00 
2,682,129 00 
49 
Total. 
$90,508,794 63 
90,508'794 63 
I 
50 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFE'ICES, ETC. 
Approj:Jriations, &c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Brougl1t forvmrd ........... ~. . . . . $2, 682, 129 00 
PUBLIC BUILDINGS UNDER TREASURY DE-
PARTMENT. 
For in closing the custom-house building at Astoria, 
Oregon ....................................... . 
For completing the custom-house building at Cairo, 
~llin_ois, including paving, curbing, grading, and 
fen01ng ............ . ......... . . .... ........... . 
For completing the custom-ho1l'se builtliug at Port-
land, Maine, including paving, grading, curbing, 
and fencing ........ . · .......................... . 
For continuing the construction of the custon-house 
building at Portland, Oregon .. . ................ . 
For completing · the custom-house buih1ing at St. 
Paul, Minnesota . . . .... ..... .. .. ... .... _ ....... . 
For repairs and preservatiou of the custom-house 
building at New Orleans, Louisiana ..... . .. .... . 
]for repairs and i_mprovement of the custom-house 
hnilding in San Francisco, California ........... . 
For repairs and improvement of the custom-house 
building in Chicago, Illinois ................... . 
For repairs and improvement of the custom-house 
building at Baltimore, Maryland ...... ......... . 
For repairs and. improvement of the custom-house 
building at Peterslmrg, Virgiui::i, ............... . 
For repairs of the olc1 custom-house at Charleston, 
South Carolina, to fit the same for a post office ... 
For completing the cnstom-hou ·e at WiscassGt, 
Maine, and gradh1g and fencing the grounds sur-
rounding it ........................... _ ....... . 
For completion of the wOl'k on the appraisers' stores 
in Philadelphia, I ennsylvauia, including paving, 
grading, and curbing, forty-six thousand one huu-
clrcd and forty-six <l.ollars; audfor fonr tanks, fom 
steam-pumps , hose, and four projecting lifts for 
loading and unloading heavy goods, eight thou-
sand two h nndred dollars; and for six hoisting ma-
chines, fifteen th on sand dollars; in all .......... . 
For completing the work on the 111arine ho ·pital in 
Chicago, Illinois ............................... . 
For finisl1ing the interior of the com-t-house build-
ing at Macli on, Wisconsin, and for paving, grad-
ing, curbing, sew ragP,, alHl fencing ............ . 
For completing the comt-house building at Port-
land, l\1ain , inclncliug paving, ·urbing, aud gra<l.-
ing ........................................... . 
]?or ·omplcting the int rior of the court-hon buihl-
ing at D Moi11 •,, Iowa, aml for cnrbi11g, paviug, 
gradiuo·, and ,. werao-e ......................... . 
For coutinuiu<r th c nstrnctiou of th court-hou e, 
po t ofli , and ·u ·tom-bou ·e bujl(ling at Omaha, 
T bra ka .................... -·-· ............. . 
For C'ontinuing the · 11 trn ·tiou of tbc lmilc1in ,r for 
po t oilic and ·omt-hon · , iu T •w York ity .... 
For r pair. and alt ration. of tl1 court-hows in 
Philacl •lphia, I •nn ylvania .................... . 
I- or ontinning tbc work on th po. ili<-c ancl ub-
tr a. ury building, in Ho ·ton :Ola . a ·bu · tt · .... . 
-'or barr• <fli · at N w York ..................... . 
'arrie l f l'Ward ... _ ..... _ ....... . 
15,000 00 
60,000 00 
37,222 00 
40, 000 00 
100,051 38 
25,000 00 
10,000 00 
20,000 00 
20,000 00 
10,000 00 
20,000 00 
4,000 00 
69,346 00 
31,539 36 
40,000 00 
25,000 00 
16,000 00 
50,000 00 I 
500,000 00 
15,000 O I 
Total. 
$90,508, 794 63 
APPR.OPRJATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 51 
Appropriations, &c.-Oontinued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. Total. 
63 Brought forward ......... - - - - - - - - - $4,140,287 74 f90,508,794 63 
For inclosing and putting in safe condition the 
10,000 00 building for branch mint in Dalles City, Oregon .. 
For continuing the work on the branch mint build-
500,000 00 ing in San Francisco, California .... - .......... - -
For repairs and preservation of public buildings 
100,000 00 under the control of the Treasury Department .. -
For furniture for custom-house in Portland, Maine . 15,000 00 
For furniture for con rt-house in Portland, Maine ... 10,000 00 
For furniture for court-house in Madison, Wisconsin 10,000 00 
For furniture for custom-house in Cairo, Illinois .. .. 10,0UO 00 
For furniture and r epairs of furniture for public 
build ings under the control of the Treasury De-
50, 000 00 partment . ........................... . - - - - - - - - -
For fuel and lights for public buildings under the 
65,000 00 control of the Treasury Department ............. 
For heating a,pparatus for public buildings under t h E:\ 
20,000 00 control of the Treasury Department .. ..... ... - - -
For vaults, safes, and locks for the public lmildings 
2)5, 000 00 under the control of the Treasm y Department. .. 
For repairs and preservation of tlie lazaretto prop-
erty, near Philadelphia ....................... - - 8,000 00 
For !he erection of a public building b1 the city of 
Samt Louis, Missouri, for the use of the custom 
house anu. other civil officers of the government 
300,000 00 of the United States ... . ...................... - • 
LIGHT-HOUSES, BEACONS, AND STATIONS. 
For Whale's Back light-ho~1Se, off Portsmouth, New 
70,000 00 , Hampshire, for rebuilding the light-house and pier. 
:E or three beacon-lights to complete the system for 
the harbor of Salem, Massachusetts . ...... ...... :JO, 000 00 
For fog-signal at Beavertail light station, Rhode 
Island .................................. - - - - -- - 3,500 00 
For the construction of three permanent lights in 
Providence River, Rhode I sland, above Sabin's 
Point ............... ~ .......................... 20,000 00 
For sh ed a,nd open wharf on northern boundary of 
Staten Island light,-bonse depot, twenty-five thou-
sand dollars, and for a wharf covered with sheet-
piling in point of basin at same place, ten thou-
f sand dollars; in all ... ......... . ................ 35,000 00 
For rebuilding beacon-lio·ht at Brido-eport Connec-
ticut ..... . .... . ..... -~ . ........ ~- . ... ~ ......... 45,000 00 
For continuiug construction of light -honse on Race 
Rock, Long Island Souud ....................... 1.0,000 00 
For a lighted beacon on Lo110- Beach Bar at the en-
trance to ~econic Bay, east~.rn end of Loug Island. 17,000 00 
Fo~ protectrng site of Execution Rocks light sta-
t10n, New York ................................. 8,000 00 
For repairing the stone piers belongin o· to the United 
States in the harbor of New Castle~ Deln,ware .... 2,500 00 
For the improvement of Bulkhead Rock, in Provi-
dence River, Rhode Island ...................... 2,500 00 
For protect,iug site of Princess Bay light-station 
from encroachments of the sea .................. 12,000 00 
For rebuilding Esopus Meadow light-station, Rud-
son River, ew York ....... : ................... 25,000 00 
For building a light-honse at Colchester Point, or 
20,000 00 in it vicinity,.Lake Uhamplain ................. 
Carried forward. .... .".' ... · .... · ..... 5,563,787 74 90,f:03 794 63 
52 .APPROPRIATIONS, . NEW OFFICES; ETC. 
Appropriation8, &e.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forward .......... · ....... . 
For protection of .Absecom light-house site from 
encroachments of the sea ...................... . 
For a new lantern at Maurice River (Delaware) light 
station .......... - ............................ . 
For rebuilding Fort Mifflin light-station .......... . 
For building wharves, sheds, and otherwise fitting 
the Christiana light-station as a buoy depot and 
winter harbor for light-vessels, at the mouth of 
the Christiana River, near Wilmington, Delaware. 
For rebuilding the light-station on White Shoals, 
Virginia .............. - - -- .. - - -- .. - - ...... -·· - -
Por. re):n~ilding t~ie light-house on Point of Shoals, 
V1rg1n1a ................. .. ...... .............. · 
For commencing construction of light-house on Pen-
field Reef, near Bridgeport, Connecticut, Long 
Island Sound ......... ........ ................. . 
For building a light-house on Love Point, in Ches-
apeake Bay ................................... . 
For building a light-Louse at Paul Gamiel's Hill, or 
at or near Bodies Island, about midway between 
Cape Henry and Cape Hatteras ................. . 
For beginning the construction of a first-class light-
house on Alligator Reef, Florida, being part of 
the system for lighting the Florida Reefs ....... . 
For rebuilding the keeper's dwelling at Cape San 
Blas light-station, Florida ...................... . 
For rebuilding the light-house at Bolivar Point, 
near Galveston, Texas ......................... . 
:E or building sheds, wharves, and so forth, at the 
buoy depot at the head of the passes of the Mis-
sissippi __ ..................................... . 
For range-light on Decros Point, at the entrance of 
Matagorda Bay ................................ . 
For an iron light-house at Southwest Pass of the 
Mi sissippi River, in addition to former appropfr-
ations ....................... . - ............... . 
For building a light-house on Barber's Point, Lake 
Champlain, New York ........................ .. 
For building a light -house on Bluff Point, Valcour · 
Isfan<l, Lake Champlain ...................... .. 
Por two lights on the b1eakwater now ueing built 
at Bu:ff}1lo, New York .......................... . 
For rebnilding keeper's dwelling at ,vaugoschance 
light- tation, Lake Michigan ................... . 
For a ,·pindle or beacon off the reef 11ear the or-
walk I land, Connecticut ...................... . 
For beacon-light at Per Marquette, Lake Michigan. 
Por b •acou-light at ma k Lake Harbor, Michigan._ 
For beacon at 't. Jos pL, (on the pier,) La:ke Mich-
igan .......................................... . 
F r range-licrht at orth Bay, Lak Mi higan ..... . 
For clay beacon on Whale Ba k R ef, Gre •n Bay, 
:Jlifichicran ...................................... . 
or r pair and r novations at Round I land light-
tation ........................................ . 
1' r reb~ilcli11 , P int Ir quoi light- tation, Lake 
up n r ................... ................... . 
r ranfT>-]i rht at the mouth of 'aginaw River 
ficbigan ..................................... ~. 
'arri cl ii n ard ................ .. 
Amount. 
5,5ti3,787 74 
10,000 00 
2,000 00 
23,500 00 
10,000 00 
15,000 00 
15,000 00 
30,000 00 
15,000 00 
60,000 00 
100,000 00 
10,000 ·00 
40,000 00 
12,000 00 
15,000 00 
41,000 00 
15,000 00 
15,000 00 
30,000 00 
12,000 00 
1,000 00 
6,000 00 
6,000 00 
3,000 00 
7,500 00 
10, ooo oo I 
, 000 00 
1,000 00 
Total. 
90,508, 794 63 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OltFICES, ETC. 
Appropriatfons, &c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brouo·ht forward ...... . - . - -.. - - - - -
For a lake coast light-house at Presque Isle, Lake 
Huron, in addition to former appropriations for 
rebuilding keeper's dwelling ...... - - - . - - - - - - - - - -
For continuincr the construction of a light-house 
on Spectacl~ Reef, Lake Huron, in addition to 
former appropriations . .......... -... - .. - - - - - - - - -
For improvements at South Manitou light-station, 
Lake Michigan ........................ - - -. - - - - - -
For repairs and renovations of Eagle Harbor light-
station, Lake Superior .. _ ............ - .... , - - - - -
For light-house and fog-signal at Point Reyes, Cali-
fornia, in addition to former appropriations ..... . 
For building a light-house at or near the mouth of 
the Oak Orchard Creek, on the southern shore of 
Lake Ontario, New York .................. - .. - -
For two harbor range-lights to mark the entrance 
to Aquina Bay, Oregon ........... - .. - - - .. - . - - - - -
To establish a light to mark the pier at the harbor 
of Plymouth, Duxbury, and Kingston, in the 
State of Massachusetts .. ·. . . . . . . . . . . . - .. - .. - - - - -
F~r a new light-house at Punta Arenas, California, 
m addition to former appropriations ......... . - .. 
}'or a new light-house at Cape Blanco, Oregon, in 
addition to former appropriations ............... . 
For rebuilding a :first-class light-house at Cape 
Hatteras, North Carolina, in addition to former 
appropriations.. . . . . . . . . . . . ................ - - - -
For a beacon on White Rock, Wickford harbor, 
Rhode Island ...................... - ..... - .. - - - -
FOR LIGHT-HOUSE REPAIRS. 
In the third district : For repairs and renovations 
at Poplar Point, Watch Hill, Gardener's Island, 
and Horton's Point light-station ................ . 
For repairs and renovations at North Dumpling 
light-station ....... _ .................... - - - - - - - -
For repairs and renovations at Falkner's Island 
light-8tation ....... _ ........... _ ............... . 
For repairs and renovations at the New Haven 
light-station ....... _ ................... - .... - . - . 
In the tenth district : For repairs and renovations 
at Ogdensburg light-station .. .. . _ ........... - . - -
For repairs and renovations at Horse Island light-
station. ___ .... _ . . . . .................... - - . - - - - -
For repairs and renovations at Big Sodus light-
station ........................................ . 
For repairs and renovations at Stoney Point light-
station, Lake Ontario ........................ - - . 
In the eleventh district : For repairs at Beaver 
Isla~d, Port Du Mort, Sheboygan, and other light-
stations ....... _ ..... _ ................... ...... -
In the thirteenth district: For light-house and 
buoy-tender for the thirteenth district .... _ ..... . 
ARMORIES AND ARSENALS. 
For repairs and improvements at Springfield arm-
ory, Massachusetts ............................. . 
Carried forward ............... - .. 
Amount,. 
$6,105,787 74 
28,000 00 
100,000 00 
10,000 00 
.14,000 00 
45,000 00 
20,000 00 
20,000 00 
17,931 43 
20,000 00 
20,000 00 
52,500 00 
6,000 00 
12,300 00 
15,000 00 
8,500 00 
4,-800 00 
. 13,000 00 
12,000 00 
14,@00 00 
13,000 00 
3,000 00 
90,QOO 00 
11 ,400 00 
6,656,219 17 
53 
Total. 
$90,508,794 63 
90,508,794 63 
54 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
.Appropriations, &c.-Oon'tinued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought fonva,rd ........ - - ...... - . 
For continuing the development of water-power 
at Rock Island armory and arsenal .. ..... - -.... -
For completing workshops munbers one a,ud two 
at the same ........... .. - . - .... - - - - -- - - - - -- - • • -
For macadamizing its main avenues and streets ... . 
For repairing quarters at the same ......... - ... - - . 
For Allegheny arsenal, for one-half the cost of grad-
ing, curbing, and paving Thirty•ninth:and For-
tieth streets, from Butler street to Allegheny 
Valley Railroad ....................... -..... - - .. 
For Benicia arsenal, for repairs of buildings and 
grounds ... ......... ........ - . - - . - - . - - . - - - - : -• - -
For Columbus arsenal, for grading, making roads 
and drains,_ ...... ___ .......................... . 
For Fort Monroe arsenal, for painting and repair-
ing ...... ____ .... ____ .............. ........... . 
For.Indianapolis arsenal, for preservation of build-
ings and gronnds .. __ .... ___ . _ . _ ............. _._. 
For Leavenworth arsenal, for repairs of lmildings, 
streets, and walks ........ _ . . ........... ... .... . 
For San Antonio arsenal, for repairs of officers' 
quarter. , office, and painting fences rmd roofs. ·_ .. 
For Vancouver arsenal, for repa.irs of buildings, 
fence ·, and walks ..... _ ... __ . _ ............. _ ... . 
For Watervliet arsenal, t,o complete tlie old wharf 
to th prescribed wharf line and connect it with 
the new work, and to complete the filling in be-
hind the uew wharf; ten thousand dollars; and 
for removing and replacing the pre ·ent overshot 
water-wheel uy a turbine, two thousand five 
hundred dollars; and for flooring in new shop 
for wood machine, four hundred dollars ._ ... _ ... . 
For \Vat rtown arsenal, for repairs at the po t .... . 
For contingencies at all the an;enals .. _ ......... _. 
For the survey of northern and 110rtlnvestern 
lak s .......... ____ .......... ____ .. __ ......... . 
For continuing the construction of Rock Island 
brido-e ... __ ... _. _ .... ____ . .. __ ..... ___ .... _ ..... 
For examinations and surveys on western and 
northwc t 1·111·ivers ......................... ___ _ 
P BLI ' WORK IN A D AROUND WA HING-
TO . 
F~r repair , ar , aucl improvement of public bnilcl-
rno- , rrr uucl , and work in the District of Colum-
hia, under th dire Liou of the Chi f Engiueer of 
tb arm:, viz : 
For ~a nal r pairs of the avy Yard ancl Upper 
br1dg ...... __________ .................... ___ _ 
For fuel for th Pr . i<l Ht', hon, e. ____ ....... __ . _ .. 
1'' r r pairs and r fnmi bing th President H hou _. 
}'01: public r servation number two and Lafayett 
• CJ.lllll'' •••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••. _ ••• _ ••• . •••• 
r ·ar ancl improY •m nt of ground onth of th 
Pr id nt hou ----------------------- --------
r r m vin~ . now ancl i ·, fr m pa, m nts and 
pnhli · walk:_ .. __ ..... _ .. _ .. _ ... _. ___ .... __ .. _. 
1' r manm•p, ancl lianling th am to pnl,lic 
ro11111l a11cl r • · •rya i n •... _ ...• _ ............. . 
'arri cl :fi rwanl. __ . _ ... __ ..... _ .. 
Amount. 
$6,656,219 17 
200,000 00 
150,000 00 
5.000 00 
5,000 00 
7,612 55 
3,000 00 
5,000 00 
1,000 00 
2,000 00 
· 1,000 00 
500 00 
500 00 
12,900 00 
3,000 00 
5,000 00 
100,000 00 
300,000 00 
50,000 00 
16,500 00 
5,000 00 
15,000 00 
2,000 00 
~,000 00 
50 0 
Total. 
$90,508,794 63 
5 0 9,23172 1-g-o'"":✓-~ 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, E:C. 
Appropriations, &c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Brought forward ___________ . __ . _. _ $7, 549, 231 72 
For improvement and care of reservations on New 
~ork, Pe1msylvan_ia, Maryland, Massachusetts, 
1 ermont, Connecticut, and ot.her avenues-_. - _ - - - 3,000 00 
For painting iron fences arouml Lafayette Squarn, 
in front of War and Navy Departments, a,ud 
Judiciary Square ____ _ . _ .. __ ... _ .. __ .. __ . __ ... _. ~, 000 00 
For i11closing, paving, a,ml improving the circle at 
thP, intersection of Vermont and Massa.c1msetts 
avenues __ . _____________ . __ - . - - . - - - - . - - - - - - - · · · · 
For an iron fence, and paving and improving 
around Franklin Square ......... - ....... -.·. - • • - · 
For annuaf repairs, and repainting the exterior of 
the President's house ..... __ .. _ - . . - . - .. - . - . - - - • -
For flower pots, mats, and twine ...... - . - -....... - . 
For fuel for center building of the CapitoL - - .... - . 
For enlarging the shafts of escape for impure air of 
the Senate chamber. _._._ ...... __ . __ . - - -..... - --
For propagating house for the use of the public 
grounds, under the public gardener_ .... - .... -.. -
For hire of carts on public grounds _._ .. . __ ... - -... 
For hire of three horses and carts in the pnblic 
grounds, fifty cents per clay additional each -.... -
For purchase and repair of tools for public grounds-
For purchase of·trees and tree boxes;to whitewash 
tree boxes, and so forth_ ..... _ ..... __ .... - . - - .. -
For annual repairs of fences around reservations_ -
For cleaning ont sewer traps along Pennsylvania 
avenue _ ..... _ .... _ . __ ... _ ................... _ .. 
For lighting Preside11t's house, Capitol, and public 
grounds ...... ··-········-··-·····--·- .. .... - ··· 
For pay ?f lamplighters, plumbing, and gas-fitting. - · 
For contmgencies of office of pu!Jlic buildings._ .... 
For expenses to be incurred in the improvements 
of streets, :weunes, and alleys, passing by or 
through th~ propert,y of the United Sta,tes, and 
to a bate n msances _. . . . . . _ ........ _ . _______ . _ .. -
For improvement and care of seats and fountain s 
in tbe Capitol gronuds_ ........ __ . ____ ...... - - - . 
F'or constructiou of circular fence around arnl 
through the President's grounds to Seventeenth 
street, includi11g fonncfatiou walls, curbing, flag-
ging, and iron fencing. _____ -····· -· ···- -··· - ---
For additional repairs to the green-house at the 
President's house _ .. _ . _ . _ . _ ......... _ ... _ .... _ . -
For repairs of the green-houses at the propagating 
garden .. -.. _ .. _ ... _ . _ . __ . _ .. _ ... _ . . _ .... ___ . -.. 
1'o~ taking on,t private stairway leading from law 
library to Supreme Court . room, ancl fitting up 
the rooms thn. made with shelving for library ___ _ 
WA 'HINGTON AQUEDl'CT. 
For the completion of the Washington Aquecluct, 
except copi11g and covering of bridges; for rent 
and purchase of five ~Lnd forty-four one-hun-
dre lths acres of lancL ........ _ .. _ ... .. . _ .. __ . _. _ 
.F'or purchase of roaclway ft-0111 Great Falls to con-
<lnit road, two and three-tentl1s miles, eighteen 
and four-tenths acre·. ____ ._._ .. _ ... _. _ .. __ ... _. 
Canica furwarcL __ . __ . _ - ... - - - - .. 
11, 124 00 
25,000 00 
10,000 00 
1,000 00 
500 00 
2,500 00 
3,000 00 
3,000 00 
500 00 
1,000 00 
2,000 00 
2,000 00 
500 00 
40,000 00 
5,000 00 
1,000 00 
20,000 00 
1,000 00 
10,000 00 
2,500 00 
1,500 00 
2,000 00 
1,320 00 
1,012 00 
55 
Total. 
• $90,508,794 63 
90,508,794 63 
56 APPRf)PRIATIONS, NEW OJ<~FJCE~, _E:fQ. 
Appropriations, &c.-Oontinueµ. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forwanl. __ ..... - - - ... 
For purchase of roadway across land owned by 
William Brooke .............. ___ .. _ ... -- ...... . . 
For rent and purchase of la.nd at High Service 
reservoir, in Georgetown ....................... . 
For rent and purchase of land at bridge number 
six, in Georgetown ........... _ .......... - ...... . 
For clearing out obstructions near the dam to give 
free access in low water to the bead of the aque-
duct ...... - ....... - -....... - ...... .... -.. - - - - - -
For repairs in tunnel number one, and removing 
fallen stones. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... __ ...... . 
For preserving then ew or Dalecarlia tunnel from fall-
ing in, and protecting bank of connecting conduit .. 
For completing the distributing reservoir accord-
ing to the original plan : First, slope wall for pro-
tection of banks, thirty thousand dollars; second, 
repairing earthen banks, and completing divid-
ing bank and setting iron valve gate therein, five 
thousand dollars; third, completing the two gate-
houses of this reservoir, twenty thousand dol-
lars ........................................... . 
For arrears of superintendence and repairs to July 
first, eighteen hundred and seventy ............. . 
For completing work at arch over High Service 
reservoir, ard placing rail round the same .. _ .... . 
For superintendency and general repairs .......... . 
For macadamizing the top of the conduit now used 
· as the main road to Washington ............... . 
Making in all one hundred and twenty thousand 
nine hundJ:ed and thirty-two dollars. · 
NAVY DEPARTMENT. 
}'or the necessary repairs and improvements at the 
following navy yards: 
NAVY YARD AT PORTSMOUTH, NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
For the necessary repairs of all kinds. ______ ... 
NAVY YARD AT UOSTON. 
For repairs of building , and repairs of all kinds .. 
AVY YARD AT NEW YORK. 
For repair of all kinds._ .................... ·._ .. . 
NAVY YARD AT PHILADELPHIA. 
For repairs of all kinds ............... _ . _ .... _ ... . 
TAVY YARD AT WA HI GTON. 
For repair f all kind 
"AVY YAI]) AT •ORF LIL 
F r pr rvation of the yard, and th ne . ary 
r p ir of all kine] . ................... ···-·· ... . 
Amount. 
$7,702,687 72 
550 00 . 
3,300 00 
2,640 00 
5,500 00 
1,500 00 
20,000 00 
55,000 00 
4,000 00 
4,000 00 
12,000 00 
10,000 00 
50,000 00 
100,000 00 
100,000 00 
25,000 00 
50,000 00 
30,000 00 
Total. 
$90, 508 794 63 
)arri , (1 forward .. .. _ .. ......... _. , 17G, 177 72 j 90, 5 , 794 63 
APPROPRI.A TIO NS, NEW OFFICES, ETC . 
.Appropria,tions, &c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forward ......... - .. - • - - • -
NAVY YARD AT PENSACOLA. 
For preservation of the yard, and the necessary 
repairs of all kinds .................. - - - • - - -·- - - -
NAVY YARD AT MARE ISLAND. 
For completing foundery and boiler establishment, 
fifty thousand dollars; for saw-mill machinery, 
twenty thousand dollars; for machinery for 
house-joiners' shop, five thousand dollars; and, 
for repairs of all kinds, fifty thousand dollars .... 
NAV.U, STATION AT SACKETT'S HARBOH. 
For repairs and the general care of the public 
property . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ - . - - - - - - - · - · · · · · · · 
NAVAL STATION AT MOUND CITY, ILLINOIS. 
For necessary repairs of all kinds ................. . 
PUBLIC BUILDING'S. 
"CNDER THE DIRECTIQN 01\ THE ARCHITECT 01•' THE 
CAPITOL EXTENSION. 
For finishing and repairing the work on the Capi-
tol extension, and for curbing and :flagging upper 
terraces ............................... - - . - - - - • -
For annual repairs of the old portion of the Capi-
tol building, painting, glazing, keeping roofs in 
order, water-pipes, pavements, and approaches 
~o the building, and extension of the steam-heat-
ing apparatus ............................... - - -
For ,finishing and repairing the .work on the new 
dome of the Capitol. ........................... . 
For continuing the work of grading and filling the 
grounds around the Capitol. .................. -.. 
PATENT OFFICE BUILDING. 
Por grading the southern half of G street, from 
Seventh to Ninth streets, and paving the same ... 
For rent of additional Tooms for the use of the De-
partment of the Interior ..................... , .. . 
AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT. 
BUILDING ON RESERVATION NUMBE R TWO. 
For the erection of glass structures for the culture 
of medical, t extile, and economic plants ........ . 
For labor in improvement of t,he grounds ......... . 
For terrace walls and gateway ................... . 
For material for roads and walks ................. . 
Forvases ........................................ . 
F or new tools, r epairing, and blacksmithing _ ...... . 
POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT. 
Amount. 
$8, 176, 177 72 
30,000 00 
125,000 00 
1,000 00 
3,000 00 
100,000 00 
10,000 00 
4,000 00 
25,000 00 
7,500 00 
4,000 00 
25,000 00 
8,000 00 
500 00 
7,000 00 
200 00 
1, 000 00 
For repairs and improvements for the proper ven-
tilation of the rooms used by the dead-letter 
bran ·h of t,he Post Office Department. ..... . . . . . . 10, 000 00 
57 
Total. 
$90, 508, 794 63 
1--------1--------
Carried forward. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8, 537, 377 72 90.508,794 63 
_58 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW 0FFICES, ETC. 
Appropricitions, ·&c.- Oontinued. 
Object of appropriation. Arnonnt. 
Brought forward. __ ... .. . . . . . . . . . . $8,537, 377 72 
LIGHT-HOUSE ESTABLISHMENT. 
For repairs and incidental expenses in refittiug and 
improving light-houses and buildings connected 
therewith. . . . . . . . . . . .. _ .......... : . .. . ... ... . . 
For salaries of six hundred and twenty light-house 
keepers and light-beacon keepers, and their as-
sistants .... __ .. .. __ ........................... . 
For seamen's wages, rations, repairs, salaries, sup-
plies, and incidental expeuses of twenty-five 
light-vessels ........... .. ................ . ... .. . 
For expenses of raising, cleaning, painting, repair-
ing, remooring, and supplying losses of buoys 
and beacons, and for chains, sinkers, and simihtr 
necessaries.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ___ . _ . __ _ ....... ..... . 
For repairs and incidental expenses in refitting, 
ancl improviug fog-signals and buildings cou-
nectecl therewith .............................. . 
Por expenses of visiting and inspecting l ightt:i a1l(1 
other ftids to navigation .. _ .... .... . ............ . 
. Por supplying the light-houses and bea,con-liglits 
on the Atlantic, Gulf, Lake, and , Pacific cons ts, 
with oil, wicks, glass chimneys, chamois skins, 
spirits of wine, whiting, polishing powder, towels, 
brushes, ·oap, paints, arnl other cleaning nrnteri-
als, and for expenses of repa iring and keeping 
in repair illuminating apparatus and machinery, 
and of ganging, testing, transportation, delivery 
of oil and other suppl ies for light-ho1tseR, and 
other iucidental necessary expenses ...... . 
SURVEY OP THE COAST. 
For continuing the smvey of the Atlantic and Gulf 
coast of the United States, and Lake Champlai11, 
including compens~ttion of civil ians 1!11gaged in 
th e work, and excluding pay ancl emolnme11ts of 
officers of the army and navy a,od petty officers 
and men of t.he navy employed in the work . . ... . 
For continuing the ,·urvey of tbe PaciJie coast of 
tbe United State·, i11clucling compen. ation of 
civilian, eugaged in th work .................. . 
Por p ay and ration, of engineers for the steamers 
n ed in tl1 coa t snrvey, uo longer u pplied by 
the avy D pa.rtm 'nt ... ............. . ........ . 
For ontiuuing tb publication of the observations 
macle in the progress of coaf<t , nrvey, inclmling 
compensation of ·iviliao engao-ecl in the work, 
tb publication to be macle at th, Governmeut 
Printi1lg ffic ... _ ................. . ..... . .... . 
For repairs ancl rnaintenan e of the complement of 
ve .. L 11 ,· cl iu 1he coa t snrv y ................ . 
' RVEYI (+ TIIB P ELI ' LAND '. 
For. m·v ying tl1e puhlic· lancl in Lonisiana, at rntes 
11ot 1·x ·1•cding tf'n clollar. p er lineal mile for town-
225,000 00 
415,200, 00 
232,290 00 
275,000 00 
30,000 00 
2,000 00 
251,717 on 
391,000 00 
200,000 00 
5,000 00 
i,00() 00 
45, 000 00 
!1ip ancl 1•irrht dollar for e ·hon Jin s in ·lnclin:.r 
th1·, 11n·1·y oftow11. hip wrlv1• .·ont h, ra.110-p c•l v1·11 
•a t, i11 whi<-11 tlH ·ity of T<'"" rlea.11 . is .-it11atc-cl, 
at tw·nt,v-liv1· ,1:>lla~-_. p~r li111·al rni!P ........ .. .. , ____ _ 
:n-rw<l forward. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
# 
Total. 
508,794 631 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, &c.-Contiuued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brono-ht forward ............. - - - - -
For surveying the public lands in Florida, at rates 
not exceeding ten dollars per lineal mil~ for ~tand-
ard, seven dollars for township, and six for sec-
tion lines. . . . . . ...... .. -..... - . • . - - · · - · : · - · · · · 
For surveying the public lands in Minnesota, a.t 
rates not exceeding fifteen dolla.rs per lineal mile 
for standard lines, twelve dollarn for township, 
and ten dollars for section lines .............. - - . 
For surveying the public lands in Dakota Territory, 
at rates not exceeding ten dollaJ·s per linea.l mile 
for standard lines, seven dollars for township, and 
six dollars for section lines ................. - - - • · 
For surveying the public lands in Montana Terri-
t~H'Y, at rates not exceeding fifteen dollars per 
lmeal mile for standard lines, twelve dollars for 
township, and ten dollars for section lines ...... . 
For surveying the public lands in Nebraska, at 
rates not exceeding ten dollars per lineal mile 
for standard lines, seven dolla.rs for township, 
and six dollars for section lines . ............. - • • 
For surveying the public lands in Kansas, at rates 
not e~ceding ten dollars per lineal mile for stand-
ard lines, six dollars for township, and five dol-
lars for section lines _ ............. . ........ - - - - • 
For surveying the public lands in Colorado, at rates 
not exceeding fifteen dollars per lineal mile for 
standard lines, twelve dollars for township, and 
ten dollars for sect,ion lines . ___ .. . .. __ . - ....... . 
For surveying the public lands in Idaho, at rates 
not exceeding fifteen dollars per lineal mile for 
standard lines, twelve dollars for township, and 
ten dollars for section lines .. ___ .... .... - ...... . 
For surveying the public lands in New Mexico, at 
rates not exceeding fifteen dollars per lin eal mile 
for standard lines, twelve dollars for township, 
and ten dollars for section lines ... __ .. - - .. . .. - - . 
For surveying the public lands in Arizona, at rates 
not exceeding fifteen dollars per lineal mile for 
standard lines, twelve dollars for township, and 
ten dollars for section lines . _ . _ ..... _ ........... . 
For surveying the public lands in California, at 
rates not exceeding fifteen dollars per lineal mile 
for standard lines, twelve dollars for township, 
and ten dollars for section lines ................ . 
For surveying the public lands in Oregon, at mtes 
not exceeding fifteen dollars pn lineal mile for 
standard lines, twelve dollars for township, and 
ten dollars for section lines . ... . . __ ....... -.. - .·. 
For surveying the pulJlic lands in W ashington Ter-
ritory, at rates not exceeding fifteen dollars per 
lineal mile for standard lin E>-s, twelve dollars for 
tow11ship, and t en dollars for section lines ...... . 
For surveying the public la.nds in Uta,h Territory, 
at rates not exceedin g fifteen dollar· per lineal 
mile for standard lines, twelve dollars for town-
ship, and ten dollars for sectiou lines .. ........ · .. 
For urveying the public lands in Nevada, at rates 
not exceeding fifteen doll ars per lill eal mile for 
standard lines, twelve dollars for township, and 
ten dollars for section lines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... - . 
Carried forward ............... - .. 
Amount,. 
$10,621,584 72 
10,000 00 
40,000 00 
20,000 00 
30,000 00 
40, 000 00 
40,000 00 
40,000 00 
20,000 00 
10, 000 00 
10,000 00 
50,000 00 
40,000 00 
20,000 00 
20,000 00 
47,000 00 
11,058,584 72 
59 
Total. 
$90,508, 794 63 
90,508,794 63 
60 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, &c.-Oontinued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Bronght forward .................. $11,058,584 72 
For the survey of public lands within the limits of 
the land grant of the Union Pacific Railroad Com-
pany in the Territories of Colorado, Wyoming, 
and Utah, as follows: 
For surveying the public lands in the Territory of 
Colorado, at rates not exceeding fifteen dollars 
for standard lines, twelve dollars for township 
lines, and ten dollars for section lines .. _ ...... _.. 10, 000 00 
For surveying the public lauds in the Territory of 
Utah, at rates not exceeding fifteen dollars for 
standard lines, twelve dollars for township lines, 
and ten dollars for section lines .... _ .. ___ ... __ .. 10, 000 00 
For surveying the public lands in the Territory of . 
Wyoming, at rates not exceeding fifteen dollars 
for standard lines, twelve dollars for township 
lines, and ten dollars for section lines...... . . . . . . 40, 000 00 
For the survey of the public lands within the limits 
of the land grant to the Northern Pacific Railroad 
Company, in a direct line extending from Du 
Luth, on Lake Snperfor: to Georgetown, on the 
Red River of the North......................... 95,980 00 
Provided, That five thousand dollars of this appro-
priation shall be expended for office work by the 
surveyor general of Minnesota. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
For an examination and survey, under the direction · 
of the President of the United States, of the routes 
of Tehuantepec and Nicaragua, in order to ascer-
tain the practicability of a ship canal at these 
places between the Atlantic and Pacific oceans ... 
To meet expenses to be incurred in the prosecution 
and collection of claims due the United States ... 
For compensation of clerks, and for additional com-
pensation to the same, in the dffice of the Secre-
tary of the Treasury ........................... . 
To pay salary of the consul at Port Said, Egypt ... . 
For the payment of the necessary expenses incurred 
in defending suits against the Secretary of the 
Treasury, or his agents, for the seizure of captured 
and abandoned property, and for the defense of 
the United States in respect to such prope1·ty in 
the Court of Claims... . . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
For continuing the collection of statistics of mines 
and mining, to be laicl before Congress, to be ex-
pended under the direction of t he Secretary of 
the Trea ury. . . . . . ..... ... _ ................. _ .. 
For continuing the geological survey of the Terri-
. torie of the n~ d tates by Profe or Hayden, 
under the direction of the ecretary of the In te-
rior ........................................ - .. . 
To nable the ' retary of the Interior to provide a 
law library for a h of th T rritories of Arizona, 
Idah Montana, tab, and Wyoming, the um of 
tw thou and five hundr d dollar , re pectively, 
i h r y appropriat d ......................... . 
T pay Paul '. F rb th balanc du him und r 
otra ·t with th a D partm ut for a t a,m-
o ·u fr th lgonquin ...................... . 
30,000 00 
25,000 00 
22,500 00· 
2,000 00 
60,000 00 
10,000 00 
25,000 00 
12,500 00 
27,333 00 
arri d forwa,rd..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11, 4 , 97 72 
Total. 
$90,508,794 63 
90,50 ,794 63 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, &;c.-Contin~ied. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Brouo·ht forward .... ...... ·. · . ...... $11,428,897 72 
To pay Horatio Ames
0
the amount now due him for 
wrought-iron rifled· guns made by him for the 
navy by order of the Bureau of Ordnance, and 
tested and accepted by them ... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72, 060 38 
To enable the Secretary of the Treasury to pay 
Jacob P. Leese, assignee of Thomas O. Larkin, in 
conformity to a judgment of the Court of Claims, 
rendered December twenty-four, eighteen hun-
ured and sixty, less the interest aud the sum paid 
on account, viz, the balance of three thousand 
five hundred and thirty-four dollars and thirty-
five cents, which sum shall be in full satisfaction 
of all demands against the government for said 
account ............ ___ . . . . . . .. . .. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 534 35 
To pay Henry S. Halladay and Dyas T. Parker the 
sum of seven thousand six hundred and forty-
twodollars, in full satisfaction of a judgment in 
rem. recovered in the district court of the United 
States for the southern district of Illinois, on the 
seventh day of July, eighteen hundred aud sixty-
seven ........ _ .. ____ .. ___ . ____ .... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . 7, 642 00 
To enable the Secretary of the Interior to pay for 
services rendered by employes at the Flathead 
and Blackfeet agencies, in the Territory of Mon-
tana, and for supplies furnished and for travel-
ing and incidental expenses of agents dnring a 
period of about four years, commencing in eight-
een hundred and sixty-five ............. _.. . . . . . . 10,845 54 
To euable the Secretary of the Interior to pay an 
indebtedness on account of Indian service in 
California., incurrefl and left unpaid by Charles 
Malt,by, late superintendent of Indian affairs, as 
per accounts in the Indian Office...... . . . . . . . . . . 8,485 00 
To enable the Secretary of the Interior to pa)7 defi-
ciencies incurred for the Indian service in Cali-
fornia by Austin Wiley, former superintendent of 
Indian affairs ......... _ . . __ .. _. _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20, 500 00 
To enable the Secretary of the Treasury to pay 
outstanding liabilities incurred in fit.ting up the 
branch mint at Carson City since its completion. . 31,594 56 
To enable the Secretary of the Interior to pay John 
Finn the amount due him for supplies furnislied 
for the Indian service, as per audited vouchers on 
file in the Indian Office. . . . . . . .. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55, 440 94 
To pay the outstancling indebtedness contracted in 
th~ Sioux Indian district, under act of Jnly 
twenty-seven, eigliteen hundred and sixty-eight, 
vouchers for which have been approved by Gen-
eral Harney, and are now filed in the Interior De-
partment, and have been or shall be approved by 
the Secretary of the Interior.................... 56,347 37 
For .t~e purchase by the Secretary of the Interior 
of fifteen sets, or iso many as may be necessary, of 
the United States Statutes at Large, from volume 
one to nine, both iuclusi ve . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 472 50 
For this amount, or so much thereof as may be nec-
essary for payment for services rendered and sup-
plies furnished for and on account of the Indian 
service of the Fort Berthold agency, Dakota. Ter-
ritory, a recommended by the Secretary of the 
Carried forward.................. 11,.695, 820 36 
61 
Total. 
$90,508, 794 63 
90,508,794 63 
62 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW · OF.FICES, ETC. 
Appropria,tions, &c.-Continued. 
ObjP-Ct of appropriation. 
Brought forward ..... .. .... ...... . 
Interior in a communication to the Speaker of the 
House of Representatives, dated February six -
teen, eighteen hundred and seventy, the sum of 
sixty-three thonsand two hnndrell aucl three dol-
lars and five cents, or so much thereof as shall be 
foullCl by the Secretary of the Interior upon ex-
amiuation to be justly due . .. .... .... . . ..... ... . 
To reimburse E . M. Sargent, money expended by 
him in carryiug out a contract with the Post Of-
fice Department for mail service from Lo,Tell, 
Massachusetts, to adjacent points .. ............ . . 
To enable the Secretary of the Interior to indem-
nffy A. M. Adams for losses by depredations com-
mitted by Kiowa and Comanche Indians in eigh-
teen buoclred and sixty-six . ........... . ........ . 
To enable the Secretary of the Treasury to pa,y the 
claim of Mr. Baca y Salasar for depredations com-
1
· 
mitted by the NaYajo Indians in New Mexico .... 
For this amount, or so much thereof as may be irnc-
essa,ry, to pay the account of Harvey D. Scott, 
for b.is per diem and mileage as commissioner for 
the examination of the first ten miles of the Min-
nesota Southern raileoacl, in eighteen hundred 
and sixty-six, nuder t,he appointment of the Sec-
retary of the Interior .... .... . _ .. _ . _. _ ... ___ . _ . . 
For this amount, or so much thereof as ma.v be nec-
essary, to pay the account of Harve~r D. Scot.t, 
for bis per diem and mileage ::ts comlllissioner for 
the examination of the first t en miles of t he Min-
nesota Valley railroad, in eighteen lnmdred and 
sixty-six, under the appoi11trnent of the Secretary 
of the Interior . .... _. _ ... ___ .... _. _ ..... __ .... _. 
For this amouut, or so mnch thereof as may be nec-
essary, to pay the acconnt of Pardon H. Sibley for 
his per diern and mileage jn attending the ses-
sion of the boanl of govcrn1nm1t commission ers, 
1lirectors, au(l engineers n Sl! lll bletl by t h c Secre-
tary of the Interior, at Washington, for the pur-
llOSe of establishing a tarn1anl for the Pacific 
railroad ............. _ ... _. __ .. ___ . _ ... _ .... ___ _ 
:For acldi tional pay lrnretofore with b.dd from 'Will i am 
Syphax, to <'qualize bis cornpernmtiou with that 
of an as, istant messenger . ... ___ . .. _ ......... .. . 
To nahle the , upcrinteudent of the Coast 11n;ey 
to make ou crvation. in Enrope on the etlipse of 
the ·nn Hext De ember ....... _. _ . . _ ... _ .... ___ . 
To nable th' ' ·retary of 'tate to reinilmrse the 
owners of th' orw giau bark Genera,l Birch for 
tlw xpen · .- iucnrr <1 by tli 'll J in the r esc ue aud 
car of thirty-fonr All'cri mi ·itizcw,, master and 
·r ,,,, of the Am •rican hip DrC'acl11011gbt, ,uc>cke<l 
on 'ap Pena~ on ~he 1_·0 111-th of July ightecn 
htttHln•d :uHl 1xty-u11H III gol<l _. __ . _ ....... __ .. 
To pay '. n. II. },' 'S.'Cflll •11 for Hlll()llllt fomul <lnc 
him a .. c_olh.: tor ot th ' port of Ne"· B •<lforcl, for 
c·om1111 .-, IOllH 011 li~ht-hon. di lrnrs ' llll'Ilt.-, ont-
_.i1l1· of hi .- ,li. ·tri ·t .. __ ... __ ........ __ .... .. ____ . 
l'or <ld:ray~ng thr •.·pem, •, of the• , '11pn•u11• 'ourt 
and ell. tnd 1·111irt. of tlw uifr<l 'tatc•. i11dnrl-
i11~ tlw Di. tritt of 'ol111nhia , anrl al . o for jnror. 
'ani ,1 forwarcl. ____ ......... . .. . 
Amount. 
$11,695,E20 36 
63,:203 05 
2,000 00 
9,000 000 
364 10 . 
434 40 
2,063 oo I 
2, 1so oo I 
29,000 00 
3,239 00 
3 4· 5 17 
Total. 
$90,508, 79-1 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 63 
Appropriations, &;c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount, Total. 
----------------------1------------
Brought forward .. ____ . ____ .. - __ - . $11, 840, 221 70 
and witnesses, in aid of the funds arising from 
fines, penalties, and forfeitures, in the tiRcal year 
ending June thirty, eighteen hunclr~c1 a°:cl se_v-
enty-one, and previous years, and likewise for 
defra,ying the expenses of suits in which the 
United St,ates are concerned, including legal as- · 
sistance to the Attorney General, and other spe-
cial and extraordinary expenditures in cases of the 
Supreme Court of the United States in which the 
United States are concerned, and of prosecutions 
for offenses committed against the United States, 
and for the safe keeping of prisoners . ____ - . - . - - - 1, 200, 000 00 
To secure the making of a contract by the Secre-
tary of War with Henry K. Brown, of Newbnrg, 
New York, for a bronze equestrian statue of Bre-
Yet Lieutenant General Winfield Scott, fifteen 
thousand dollars, in addition to the sum appro-
priated by the joint resolution. for that purpose, 
approved March two, eighteen hundred an.cl sixty-
seven . _______ .. ________ ... _____ . _____ . _ ... ____ . 15, 000 00 
For special agent to report on tb.e tr:=ule between 
the Uniteu States and the dependencies of Great 
Britain in No1-th America, as provided for by 
joint resolution approved June twenty-three, 
eighteen hundred and seventy_ . ____ . ______ . _ - _ - . 4, 000 00 
For geographical surveys and mHitary reconnois-
sances west of the Mississippi River .. ____ .______ 100, 000, 00 
To enable the Secretary of vV ar to def'ra.y the nec-
essary expem,es of the Bureau of Ordnance and 
its officen1, in connection with the court of in-
quiry held in eighteen )mndred a,ud sixty-eight 
and eighteen hundred and sixty-niue, aml of 
which Major General Georo-e H. Thomas was pres-
ident . _ - _ ... _____ . _' __ ... °. ___ . ____ . ____ . _______ . 5, 000 00 
That there js hereby appropriated the sum of three 
thousand five hundred dollars, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary, for the erection in the Con-
gressional Cemetery of monuments in memory of 
those representatives who have died since eigh-
teen hundred and sixty; said monuments to be 
of uniform size and style with those previously 
erected; aml this sum to be clisburseu under the 
tlirection of the Clerk of the Honse.of Represent-
atives, upon contracts made by him with the 
lo,vestresponsible bidders thereof, after due pub-
lic notice given . _. _ ... _ . ____ . _____ . _ .. ____ . _ _ _ _ :~ , 500 00 
That the mayor of the city of Washington, the Sec-
retary of the Interior, the Commissioner of Public 
~nildings and Grounds, the Architect of the Cap-
itol extension, and their successors in office, to-
gether with two men to be appointed by the 
mayor of the city of Washington, by and with 
the con, ent of the boaru of aldermen of said city, 
are h ereby appoin.te<l a commission who shall 
cau~e the Washington City canal, either in whole 
or m part, to ·be th-edged, or, jf deemed best, 
dredged and nanowed, or archecl and converted 
)nto a sewer; and for the purpose of making this 
1mprov rnent, the corporate authorities of the 
city of Washington are hereby authorized and di-
Carried forward_ - - •.. - - - - - - . - - - - . 13, 167, 721 70 
~/90, 50 , 794 G3 
90,508, 794 ~3 
64 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETU. 
Appropriations, &c.-Continued . 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Brought forward. _________________ $13; 167,721 70 
rected to levy and collect a tax of <;me hundred 
thousand dollars upon all taxable property in said 
city, for defraying part of the expenses thereof, 
and the sum of fifty thousand dollars is hereby 
appropriated out of any money in the treasury 
not otherwise appropriated, for the purpose of 
defraying in part the expenses of the same; and 
out of any moneys arising from the sale of any 
real estate, should any take place, belonging to 
said canal, the government shall first be indemni-
fied for any moneys hereby appropriated; the im-
provements aforesaid to be paid for at the rate of 
one-third by the government and two-thirds by 
the city as the work progresses, and the total ex-
penditure not to ex~eed the amount herein pro-
vided for. ____________________ . _________ . _______ 50,000 00 
That the Sergeant-at-arms of the Senate ·be, :10d 
he is hereby, aut,horized and directed t.o purchase 
two exhaust fans, one engine, exhaust pipes, and 
so forth, for the removal of the impure air of the 
Senate chamber, and there is hereby appropriated 
the sum of five thousand dollars to purchase the 
same, or so much thereof as mn,y be necessary : 
Provided, That the improvements be made under 
the supervision of the engineer of the Senate, 
and that the Joint Committee on Ventilation be 
directed to inquire into the practicability and 
expense of making such alterations in t,he Senate 
chamber and the hall of the Honse of Represent-
atives as will bring said chamber and hall to the 
exterior of t,be building_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5, 000 00 
That the 'ecretary of the Treasnry is hereby au-
thorized to pay such persons as were actually em-
ployed in the i nsurrectionary States in connection 
with the Treasury Department, a,s officers of the 
United States, during the year eighteen hu11dred 
and sixty-five or eighteen hundred antl sixty-six, 
in connection with the r l)venues of the govern-
ment, compeusation at the rates provided by law 
for ervices rendered as such officer:, and au 
alllount suffi cient for that pnrpo ·e is hereby ap-
propr!ated out of any moll ey not otherwi e ap-
propnatecl. ... .. . ______ ______ ____ ______ ____ ___ _ Indefinite. 
That two hundred and twenty-five thousand dol-
lun,, or so mn?h thereof a rnay be necc~ssary, he, 
and th sam e 1s hereby, appropriated to construct 
a good ancl snb ·tautial pier of tone or iron iu 
th D 0 lawa1· Bay, at or near L w , in u. sex 
'ounty? in the tate of D la.war , out of any 
moo y 111 th tr a ury not o;herwi. appropri-
at d. and to be •xp nd cl und r th direction of 
th tary of War ..... ..... ________ .. _______ . 225, 000 00 
arri d £ rwanl ___ . _____________ .. _________ . ___ _ 
Total. 
$90,508,794 63 
13, 447, 721 i 1 
103, 956, 516 3:\ 
l 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ET 
Ap1Jropriations, &c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. Total. 
- Brought forward ...........•................. ..... i 103,9~ · 5Hi 
By the act making additional appropriations and to 
supply the deficiencies in the appropriations for the 
service of the government fo1· the fiscal years ending 
Jnne thirty, eighteen hundred and seventy, and June 
thirty, ei.ghteen hnndred and seventy.one, ancl for 
other purposes. 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE. 
Office of the Attorney General : For salary of the 
Solicitor General .............. ........ • • • • · - · · · 
For additional salary of two assistant attoTneys 
general .................. ............ • • • · · · · · · · 
For additional salary of solicitor of internal reve-
nue ........................................... . 
For salary of stenographic clerk ................. . 
For three additional fourth class clerks ........... . 
For _contingent expenses, viz: For fuel, labor, and 
miscellaneous items ......... _ .......... • •. • • · · · 
For stationery and books .................... • . • • • 
For additional contingent, because of the transfer 
~o the Department of Justice of the solicitor of 
mternal revenue, naval solicitor, and the law 
office of the Department of State; for stationery 
and books ..................................... . 
For the salaries of three commissioners appointed · 
for the revision and consolidation of the statutes 
of the United States, for one year, at five thou-
sand dollars each .... ~ ..............•... - : - - • • • • 
For _th~ reasonable incidental expenses of the com-
m1ss_10n for clerk hire, stationery, and miscellane-
ous items ..................................... . 
WAR DEJ?ARTMENT. 
For clerks in the office of the Chief of Ord1iance ... 
To supply an omission in the total amount for that · 
office for the fiscal year ending June thirty, eigh-
teen hundred and seventy-one. · 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT. 
IN THE OFFICE OF THE COMPTROLLER OF THE 
CURRENCY, 
For one clerk of class four, one clerk of class three, 
two clerks of class two, and three clerks of class 
one ...... . 
For ventilati~g. th~· ~ttic· ·;~o-~·s· i~- the· ~~;t ~i~g · 
F of the ~reasury Department building ....... : ... . 
~ or ventilating the attic rooms in the east wing .. . 
~ or annual repairs of the Treasury building ...... . 
or file cases, shelving for vaults, permanent 
counters, desks, tables, and other necessary :fix-
tures, and for renovation of walls and floors, for 
the proper arrangement and preservation of the 
records and files of the Treasury Department .... 
or ~tting, putting up, and casing otd vaults, for 
casmg, and shelving, and for book-cases for 
7,500 00 
2,000 00 
1,000 00 
2,000 00 
5,400 00 
3,500 00 
1,000 ·00 
1,000 00 
15,000 00 
3,_ 000 00 
~.ooo oo 
,9, 800 00 
-12,000 00 
13,200 00 
15,000 00 
23,825 32 
1--------J'-------
Carried forwarcl ...•.•.........•.. 117,225 32 103,956,516 33 
H. Mis. Doc. 153-5 
66 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, &c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriati9n. 
Brought forward .............. - .. -
records in the offices of the Secretary of the 
Treasury ancl others ....... .... - . - - - - - • - - • - - · · · 
For fuel lights ancl water for public buildings 
throughout the United States, under the control 
of the Treasury Department ............... - - - - -
For balance clue on completion of the custom-house 
at Oo·densburg New York ............ -- - - - - - - - -
For ccfi.1tinuino· 'the construction of the custom-
house builcli~ o- at Charleston, South Carolina, in 
accordance with the modified plans of the Super-
vising Architect of the Treasury, as submitted in 
his letter of June twenty-one, eighteen hundred 
f'?cl seventy, acldressecl to the Secretary of the 
Ireasury ........................ - - - - - -- - - - · - -· · 
Provided, That no further sum than two hundred 
and ninety-eight thousand_ eight hundred and 
fifty-five c1o1lars and forty-six cents shall be ap-
propriated or expenclecl by the government for 
the entire completion of said building and its 
approaches. 
·To enable the Secretary of the Treasury to pur-
chase a parcel of ground, twenty feet by one 
hundred feet, adjoining and on the east side of 
the site of the Unitecl States court-house and 
post office building at Spring:fielcl, Illinois ...... . 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
For compensation of the officers, clerks, messengers, 
and others receiving an annual salary in the 
House of Representatives ...................... . 
And that there be appropriated, out of any money 
in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, the 
sum of seven hundred dollars each, per annum, 
to the chief, journal, assistant, disbursing, :file, 
printing, petition, stationery, and engrossing 
clerks of the House; and the sum of four hun-
dred and five dollars per annum to the librarian 
in charge of ~he hall library; and the sum of 
four hundred and :five dollars per annum to the 
assistant libmrian in charge of the hall library; 
ancl the sum of three hundred and sixty dollars 
per annum to the clerk of the Committee of 
Claims; and to the reading clerks and tally clerk, 
three hnndrecl and forty dollars each, for the 
thirty-ninth Congress, as provi<l.ed for by resolu-
tions of the House of the first session of the said 
Congress ...................................... . 
For folding documents, including materials ....... . 
For clerks to committees and temporary clerks ... . 
For laborers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................... . 
:For mi cellaneous items, to defray the expenses of 
the Committee on Education and Labor, incurred 
during their late investigation ................. . 
}'or additional expenses of the Committee on the 
inth Census, to be added to the contingent 
fund of the Hons.., ............................. . 
To Dr. Edward Jatvis, of Dorchester, Massachu-
etts, for services rendered to Committee on the 
inth Census ..........................•....... 
Amount. Total. 
$117,225 32 $103,956,516 33 
14,035 00 
150,000 00 
701 88 
100,000 00 
3,000 00 
6,106 50 
Indefinite. 
5,504 27 
10,475 20 
2,483 80 
1,000 00 
210 00 
500 00 
1--------1-----
Carried forward.... . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 411, 241 97 103,956,516 ~ 
APPROPRIATIONS, EW OFFICES, ETC. 67 
Appr~priations, &c.-Continu d. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forwarcl ......... -.- - - - - - - -
To pay the official reporter of the Glob m ca h 
House the amount which the Comptroll r of the 
Treasury may find sevcrall due th m. for erv-
ices during the sessions of th fort -:first on-
gress, under the eighteenth ection of th act 
making appropriations for suuclry civil. exp on es 
of the government for the year endmg June 
thirty, eighteen hundred aml sixty- evon, and for 
other purposes, approved July twenty-eight, 
eighteen hundred and sixty- ix .... - - - - - - - . - - - - -
For ceiling with iron laths under the copper roof 
of the hall of the House of Representatives, :mcl 
for additional glass panels, flues, doors, aud. ap-
paratus for improving the lighting and ventilat-
ing of said hall, to be expendeJ under the direc-
tion of the Architect of the Capitol ....... - - - - - -
For the Senate, for the fiscal year ending June 
thirty, eighteen hundred and seventy, for miscel-
laneous items ................... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
For clerks to committees, pages, horses, and carry-
alls .. ____ . ____ .. ______ • ______________ . ___ • • • ... 
For the payment of the necessary expenses incurred 
by the Joint Select Committee on Retrenchment 
in .investigating the con~racts of the Navy De-
partment tor steam machmery ......... - - - - - - - - -
Pi-ovidecl, That the appropriation of seventy-eight 
thousand dollars for lithographing for the Patent 
Office, in the legislative, executive, and judicial 
ap,r>ropri~tion bill for the year ending June 
thirty, eighteen hunclred and seventy-one, is 
hereby_carriecl to the fund for lithographing and 
engravmg for the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
To pay the government of Peru the sum of fifty-
seven thousand and forty dollars in coin, being 
the amount awarded to Esteban G. Montano by 
the joint commission at Lima, Peru, February 
~wenty-five, eighteen hunclrecl and seventy, act-
mg under the claims convention between the 
United States and Peru, of December four, eight-
Teen hunclred and sixty-eight. ___ . ___ ........... . 
0 m~et 3: deficiency in the appropriation for the 
leg1s_lat~ve expenses of the Territory of Montana. 
For prmtmg the journal of the leo·islative assem-
bly of ~he Te~ritory of Montam~ for the second 
and third sessions of the year eighteen hundred 
Po~nga!~~7~t fuli -t~ "i~h~- -P.-B1:u~~- f~; -p~i~ti-~g-
for the third session of the Montana leo-islature .. 
For 3:' deficiency in the appropriation for the legis-
latrve expenses of the assembly of the Territory 
of Idaho, for r~nt,. furniture, wood, stora~e, oil, 
and candles, prmtrng, stationery, and incidental 
1'~e;p3:;n~~~ -i~~1:~~;ed · ~~~p;~;~tio-~ -~f -th~- ~hi~r" 
Jnstices and_ associate justices of the Territories 
of New Mexico, Washington, Wyoming, Arizona, 
Carried forward .. _ ...•. - - . - -- - -- -
Amount. Total. 
$411, 241 97 103, 906, 5Hi :33 
Indefinite. 
15,000 00 
2,000 00 
5,000 00 
358 04 
57,040 00 
10,000 00 
4,362 70 
796 90 
3,400 00 
509,199 61 103,956,516 33 
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Appropriations, &c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriat;ion. Amount. Total. 
Brought forward ................. . $509,199 61 $103, 956, 516 33 
Colorado, and Pakota, under the provisions of 
an act approved June seventeen, eighteen hun-
dred and seventy .............. - ............. - - -
For amount clue James S. Reynolds for paper, print-
ing, and labor performed for the said legislative 
assembly of Idq,ho ........•........... _________ _ 
For a deficiency in the appropriation for the legis-
lative expenses of the Territory of }\few Mexico._ 
For rent of office of the surveyor general of Ne-
vada, fuel, books, stationery, and other ll).cidental 
expenses. __ ......... - ..... - - . - ....... - . - ... - . - . 
For r ent of office of the surveyor general of ,vyom-
ing, fuel, books, stationery, and other incidental 
expenses .............. ··--·· ................. . 
For compensation of the surveyor general of the 
Territory of Arizona, three thousand dollars; for 
clerks in his office, three thousand dollars; and 
for rent of office, fuel, books, stationery" and 
other incidental expenses ...................... . 
For repairs of custom-house at Detroit, Michigan .. 
To reimburse the United States marshal of the dis- · 
trict of South Carolina for sums paid by him in 
excess of the sums provided by existing statutes, 
for summoning jurors in obedience to a jury . 
ol'Cler issued by the Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court of t he United States, June :five, eighteen 
hm1dred and sixty-nine .. _ ..................... . 
To enable the Secretary bf the Interior to pay for 
the use and occupation by the late Department 
of Education of a portion of the building located 
on the corner of G and Eighth -streets in this 
city, from November twelve, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-eight, until April sixteen, eighteen hundred 
aml sixty-nine .......... ___ ... _ ... _ ... _ •....... 
To supply a cleficiency :in · the appropriation for the 
relief of sick and di abled seamen ........ _ .... . 
And to meet a deficiency in the same fund for the 
year ending June thirty, eighteen hundred and 
seventy-one ....... __ .......... _ ............... . 
For the erection of penitentiary buildings in the 
Territory of Wyoming, or so much thereof as may 
be nece sary .......... __ ....... _ ...... _ .... __ .. 
Proviclell, That the said sum be set apart from the 
pro eeds of collections of internal revenue tax 
in that Tcnitory, to be appropriated for said pur-
po · only, and exp nclc<l. un<l.er tho direction of 
the ' er tary of the Int rior. 
For xpon. es to be incun <l. in taking tho 111nth 
censn of the United tat ........ _ ..... _ .. _ .. . 
For payment of claim of loyal citizen for sen;ic s 
r D<lt're<l. as nit d tate mar hals an<l th ir 
a . i tant , as provid d in act approycJ June 
tw uty-four eight en hundr c1 and · 'V nty ..... . 
For defi ·i 'ncy iu the appropriati n for public build-
ing. ancl <rrouuds, under th Chief En<rincer fthc 
rut~· ............... ............... .. ......... . 
F 01 · mat ria a.ucl putting up "\Vil on l ctric (T -
liirht·riuth 'uat chamb r ... ..... ·-······-·· 
1' or"· pen. f coudu tin er th 1 ction, on · 'C nd 
dav of , ep ml ·r eirrht · •n hun<l.r d and -ixty-
lJ in , in ~ yoming 'r n'itory _ . . . . . . . . ... _ .•.•••. 
10,000 00 
2,675 13 
10,575 47 
2,700 00 
2,000 00 
2,000 00 
13,500 00 
1,000 00 
427 78 
100,000 00 
150,000 00 
40,000 00 
1,.000,.000 00 
170,000 00 
10,000 00 
4,5GO 00 
1 000 00 
1--------1-----
arried forward ..•••••.•....••••. 103, 9.>6, 516 . 
( 
( 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 69 
Appropriations, &c.-Oontinued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. Total. 
Brouo-ht forward ____ ·-·----·•----- $2, 029,577 99 $103,956,516 33 
For assq,y office New0York, salaries of superintend-
ent, assayer,' melter, re~ner, assistant assayer, 30,000 00 and clerks and wao-es of workmen - - - - - - - - - - • • - -
To enable the Secrettry of the Interior to pay tl:e 
superintendent of the building occupied by said 
Secretary and his department from the first day 
of January, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, to 
the thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and 
fifty-eight, the allowance to be made to such 
superintendent, with his salary as clerk, not to 700 00 exceed two thousand dollars per annum ... - - - - - -
For deficiency in the pay of certain employes in 1,110 00 the Agricultural Department ..... - - -.. • - - - - - - - · · 
For services performed in the Patent Office, under 
direction of the Commissioner of Patents, from 
August one, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, to 
April one, eio-hteen hundred and sixty-nine, by 
clerks and a~sistant examiners acting as assist-
ant examiners and examiners, at the rates fixed 
by l~w for the respective grades in which such 
10,751 44 services were performed ....... - . . . .. - - . - - - - - - · · 
For the support cif primary schools in that part of 
t~~ District of Columbia lying outside of the 
cities of Washington and Georgetown, to he ex-
pended by the commissioners of primary schools, 
un~er the direction of the Secretary of the In-
10,000 00 tenor and the president of the levy court ..... -.. 
To pay William Fisher, of San Jose, California, for 
supplies furnished seamen and marines of the 
United States Navy, who were employed with 
the army during the Mexican war in conquering 
3,075 00 . California ........ _ ........ ......... - - - . -- - - - - - · 
To compensate the widow of the late W. J. Hu bard, 
fo~ the statue of Washinf'ton executed by him, 
said sum to be in full o · all demands for said , 
2,000 00 statue ......... _ ... _ ............ __ .... _ .... _ ... 2,087,214 43 
That the accounting officers of the Treasury Depart-
ment are hereby authorized to credit C. N. Felton, 
treasurer of the bra,nch mint at San Francisco, · 
• with one thousand six hundred and forty-seven 
dollars and ninety-six cents, pa.id to Edward 
Wheaton for clerical services performed in his 
office. 
Tl~at t~e Secretary of the Senate be, and he hereby 
is, <hrected to pay to the First National Bank of 
t~e city of Washington the sum of one thousand 
scr hundred an.cl thirteen dollars and sixty-one 
cents, with interest from June three, eighteen 
hnndrecl and sixty-seven, in safasfaction of money 
advanced to defray the expenses of the Joint 
Se~ect Committee on Ordnance, and that the re-
ce1pt of said bank shall be deemed a sufficient 
voucher in the settlement of the accounts with 
the Treasury Department. 
That the Commissioner of the Bureau of Refugees, 
Freedmen: and Abandoned Lands be, and he is 
hereby, directed, out of the fond in said bureau 
for the education of freedmen, to pay to Wilber-
force University, situatcdinGreeneCounty, Ohio, 
the sum of twenty-five thousand dollars, and to 
------
Canied forward ................ - -
. -.. --... --.... -.. - 106,043,730 76 
• 
70 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, EJ'C. 
Appropriations, &c.~Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forward ............ ---··· 
Lincoln University, situated in Chester _Cot~nty,. 
Penns:dvania, twelve thousand dollars, m aid of 
the ob)ects of said institutions. 
By the act mciking appropriations /or the support of 
th e army for the year ending J1me thirty, ei.ghteen 
himdred and seventy-one, and for other purposes. 
For expenses of recruiting and transportation of 
recruits ...... -......... - .............. - - . - . - - - -
For pay of the army ..................... - - - . - - - - -
For commutation in lieu of forage for officers' 
horses, where the same is not furnished by the 
Quartermaster's Department .............. - - .. - -
For payments to discharged soldiers for clothing 
not dra,vn ........ ____ ........ ------. ------ ----
For subsistence in kind for regular troops and em-
ployes ................ - -....... - - - -- - -- - - -- - - - -
For coutingencies of the army .................... . 
For Army Medical Museum ...................... . 
For medical and other necessary works for the 
library of Surgeon General's office .............. . 
For e:!1.--pcnses of Commanding General's office ..... . 
For expenses of the signal service of the army ..... . 
For regular supplies of the Quartermaster's Depart-
ment, to wit: For the regular supplies of the 
Quartermaster's Department, consisting of fuel 
for cfficers, enlisted men, guards, hospitals, store-
houses, and offices; of forage in kind for the 
horses, mnles, and oxen of the Quartermaster's 
Department at the several posts and stations, 
and with the armies in the field, for the horses 
of the several regiments of cavalry, the batteries 
of artillery, and such companies of infantry as 
may be mounted, and for the authorized number 
of officers' horses when serving in the :field, and 
at the outposts, including bedding for the ani-
mals; of straw for soldiers' bedding; and of sta-
tionary, including blank-books for the Quarter-
ma tcr's Department, certificates for discharged 
solclier. , ulank fOTms for the Pay and Quarter-
ma tor' Departments, and for printing of division 
and department orders and reports ........ _ .... . 
For th general and incidental expenses of the 
Quartermaster's Department, consisting of post-
age ou letters and packets received and sent by 
officer of the army on public service; expenses 
of courts-martial, military commissions, and 
court of inquiry, including the additional com-
1' nsation of judge advocates, recorders, members, 
and witne s while on that service, under the 
act of :March sixteen, eighteen hundred and two; 
c.·tra pay to oldiers employed nuder the direc-
tion of th Quarterma tor's Department, in the 
n• tion of barrack , quart rs, storehouses, and 
ho. pital in th construction of roads, and other 
·on ,' tant labor, for periods of not less than ten 
day , under the acts of March two, eighteen hun-
dred arnl ninet en, and August four, eighteen 
lrnudr •<l and tiftr-~o~r, including those employeLl 
a ·l rks at dtV1s10n and uepartment head-
.A.mount. 
472,000 00 
12,935,390 00 
2,000 00 
200,000 00 
4,013,977 22 
60,000 00 
5,000 00 
, 
3,000 00 
5,000 00 
5,000 00 
4,500,000 00 
Total. 
$106, 043, 730 i6 
1-------:-----::-, 
Carried forward.................. 122,221,367 22 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICE~, ETC. 
Appropriations, &c.-Oontinued. 
Object of appropriation 
Brouo-ht forward ............. - . - - -
quarters ; expenses0 of expresses to and from the 
frontier posts and armies in the :field; of escorts 
to paymasters and other disbursing officers, and 
to trains where military escorts cannot be fur-
nished; expenses of the interment of o~cers 
killed in action, or who die when on duty m the 
field, or at posts on the frontiers, or at posts and 
other places when ordered by the Secretary of 
War, and of non-commissioned officers and sol-
diers; authorized office furniture; hire of labor-
ers in the Quartermaster's Department, including 
the hire of interpreters, spies, and guides for the 
army; compensation of clerks to officers of the 
Quartermaster's Department; compensation of 
forage and wacron masters, authorized by the act of 
July :five, eighteen hundred and thirty-eight; 
for the apprehension of deserters, and the ex-
penses incident to their pursuit; and for the fol-
lowing expenditures required for the several 
regiments of cavalry, the batteries of light artil-
lery, and such companies of infantry as may be 
mounted, viz, the purchase of traveling forges, 
blacksmiths' and shoeing tools, horse and mule 
shoes and nails, iron and steel for shoeing, hire 
of veterinary surgeons, medicines for horses and 
mules, picket ropes, and for shoeing the horses of 
the corps named; also, generally, the proper and 
authorized expenses for the movement and opera-
tions of an army, not expressly assigned to any 
other department ... _ ...... -~ ......... - ..... - - - -
For mileage, or the allowance 'made to officers of 
the army for the transportation of themselves 
a~d their baggage, when traveling on duty 
w1tho~t troops, escorts, or supplies . . • . . . . . ... - . 
For t~kmg meteorological observations and giving 
notice on northern lakes and seaboard of ap-
proach and force of storms ............... - .. - - .. 
For transportation of the army, including baggage 
of the troops when moving either by "land or 
water; of clothing, camp, and garrison equipage 
from the depots of Philadelphia, Cincinnati, and 
New York to the several posts and army depots, 
a,,nd from those depots to the troops in the :field; 
and of subsistence stores from the places of pur-
chase, and from the places of delivery under con-
tract, to such places as the circumstances of the 
eervice may require them to be sent; of ordnance, 
or~nance stores, and small arms from the found-
enes _and armories to the arsenals, fortrncations, 
frontier posts, and army depots; freights, wharf-
age, tolls, and ferriages; the purchase and hire 
of horses, mules, oxen, and harness, and the pur-
chase and repair of wagons, carts, and drays, 
and of ships and other sea-going vessels, and 
boats required for the transportation of supplies 
and for garrison purposes ; for drayage and cart-
age at_the several posts, hire of teamsters, trans~ 
port~t1on of funds for the pay and other dis-
bursmg departments, the expense of sailing public 
transports on the various rivers the Gulf of Mex-
ico, and the Atlantic and Pacific _; for procuring 
Amount. 
$22,221,367 22 
800,000 00 
50,000 0Q 
50,000 00 
71 
Total. 
$106,043,730 76 
1-------..j--------
Carried forward ................. . 23,121,367 22 106,043,730 76 
72 .A.PPROPRU.TIONS, NEW OFFICES,_ E'I'O: 
Appropriations, &c . .....:...Qont.inu~_d! 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forward ______ ·····-·· ··-···· 
water at such posts as, from their situation, re-
quire it to be brought from a distance; and for 
clearing roads and removing obstructions from 
roads, harbors, and rivers to the extent which 
may be required for the actual operations of the 
troops in the field .............................. . 
For hire or commutation of quarters for officers on 
military duty, hire of quarters for troops, of store-
houses for the safe-keeping of military stores, 
and of gr-ounds for summer cantonments; for the 
construction of temporary huts, hospitals, and 
stables; and for repairing public buildings at 
established posts ..........•.......•.. ............ 
For the ordnance service required to defray the 
current expenses at the arsenals, of receiving 
stores and issuing arms and other ordnance sup-
plies, of police and office duties, of rents, tolls, 
fnel, and lights; of stationery and office furni-
ture; of tools and instruments for use; of public 
animals, forage, and vehicles; incidental expenses 
of the ordnance service, including those attending 
practical trials and tests of ordnance, small arms, 
and other ordnance supplies .................... . 
For establishing and maintaining national cemeteries. 
By the actmakin g appropriations for the naval service for 
lhe year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hnndred and 
seventy-one, and for othe1· purposes. 
For pay of commissioned and warrant officers, and 
for mileage or transportation of officers travel-
ing under orders, and for pay of the petty officers, 
seamen, ordinary seamen, landsmen, and boys, in-
cluding men for the engineers' force, eight thou-
sand five hundred men, at an average pay of three 
hundred dollars each per annum ........... .... . 
For contingent expenses of the Navy Department .. 
BUREAU OF YARDS AND DOCKS. 
'arric!l forward ................. . 
.A.mount. 
$23, 121,367 22 
5,000,000 -00 
750,000 00 
150,000 00 
300,000 00 
1- -----1 
7,000,000 00 
125,000 00 
8,600 00 
500 00 
54,000 00 
14,700 00 
7, 02, 00 00 
Total. 
$106, 043, 730 76 
29,321,367 22 
135 365, i ~ ~ 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 73 
Appropriations, &c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forward ....... - - - - - -- - -·- -
A.t the navy yard, Boston, Massachusetts: For 
civil engineer, two thousand :five hun?r~d do~-
lars; for draughtsman and clerk to c1:v1l engi-
neer, at one thousand four hundred dollars each; 
for clerk of pay-rolls and mustering cl~rk, one 
thousand five hundred dollars; for receiver and 
inspector of stores, one thousand five hundred 
dollars; for writer to receiver and inspector of 
stores, nine hundred and thirty-nine dollars; for 
chief accountant, one thousand eight hundred 
dollars; for one clerk to commandant, one thou-
sand five hundred dollars; gate-keeper and de-
tective, one thousand dollars; and. for messeng~r 
for comm:i.ndant's office, six hundred dollars ; m 
all .. _ .... _. __ ._. __ .. ___ ._ .. __ . ____ ... _ ........ . 
At the navy yard~ New York City: For civil engi-
neer, two thousand :five hundr:ed dollars; for 
draughtsman and clerk to civil engineer, at one 
thousand four hundred dollars each; for receiver 
and inspector of stores, one thousand five hun-
dred dollars; for clerk of pay-rolls and mustering 
clerk, one thousand five hundred dollars; for 
clerR to commandant, one thousand five hnndred 
dollars; for ·chi~f accountant, one thousand eight 
hundred dollars; gate-keeper and detective, one 
thousand dollars; and for messenger for com-
mandant's office, six hundred dollars; in all ..... . 
At the navy yard, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania: For 
civil engineer, two thousand dollars; for draughts-
man and clerk to civil en~ineer, one thousand 
four hundred dollars each; for clerk of pay-rolls 
and mustering clerk, one thousand five hundred 
dollars; for receiver and inspector of stores, one 
thousand five hundred dollars; for clerk to com-
mandant, one thousand five hundred dollars; for 
chief accountant, one thousand eight hundred 
dollars; gate-keeper and detective, one thousand 
dollars; and for messenger to the commandant's 
office, si~ hundred dollars; in all .............. - . 
A.t ~he navy y_ard, Washington, District of Colum-
bia : For c1 vil engineer, two thousand dollars; 
for draughtsman and clerk to civil engineer, at 
one thousand four hnndreJ. dollars each; for re-
ceiver and inspector of stores, one thousand five 
hm_idred dollars; for clerk of pay-rolls and mus-
termg clerk, one thousand five hundred dollars; 
for clerk to commandant, one thousand five hun-
dred dollars; for chief accountant, one thousand 
eight hundred dollars; gate-keeper and detec-
tive, one thousand dollars ; :md for messenger 
for commandant's office, six hundred dollars; in 
all .......... __ .. _ . __ .. _ ... _ . _ .. __ ... .-.. _ ...... . 
A.t ~he navy ya.rd, Norfolk, Virginia: For civil en-
gmeer, two thousand dollars; for draughtsman 
and clerk to civil engineer, at one thousand four 
huudred dollars each; for receiver and inspector 
of stores, one thousand five hundred dollars; for 
clerk of pay-rolls and m.nstering clerk, one thou-
sand five hundred dollars ; for clerk to command-
3,nt, one thousand five hundred dollars ; gate-
Carried forward ........ - - .... - - .. 
Amount. Total. 
$7,202, 800 00 $135,365,097 98 
14,139 00 
13,200 00 
12,700 00 
12,700 00 
7,255,539 00 135,365,097 98 
74 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
.Af)propriations, &c.-Oontinued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forward ................. . 
keeper and detective, one thousand dollars; and 
for messenger for commandant1s office, six hun-
dred dollars; in all. ........................... . 
At the navy yard, Pensacola, Florida: For super-
intendent of yard improvements, one thousand 
eight hundred and seventy-eight dollars; for re-
ceiver and inspector of stores, one thousand five 
hundred do1larsi gate-keeper and detective, one 
thousand dollars i for messenger for the office of 
the commandant, six hundred dollars ; in all. .... 
At the navy yard, Mare Island, Ca,lifornia: For 
civil engineer, three thousand dollars; for assist-
ant civil engineer and draughtsman, one thou-
sand eight hundred dollars; for receiver and in-
spector of stores, one thousand eight .hundred 
and seventy-five dollars i for clerk of ])ay-rolls 
and mustering clerk, one thousand eight hundred 
and seventy-five dollars; for clerk to command-
ant, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-five 
dollars i for chief accountant, one thousand 
eight hundred and seventy-five dollars; gate-
keeper and detective, one thousand dollars; and 
for messenger for commandant's office, seven 
hnmlred and fifty dollars; in all ............... . 
At the Naval Asylum: For secretary to the gov-
ernor, one thousand dollars; for steward, seven 
hundreu and fifty dollars-; for matron, three hun-
dred doli ars; for six washers, at one hundred 
and t"enty dollars each; for cook, one hundred 
and sixty-eight dollars ; first assistant cook, one 
hundred and twenty dollars; second assistant 
cook, ninety-six dollars ; six laundresses, at one 
hundred and twenty dollars each i eight scrnb-
bers and house cleaners, at ninety-six dollars 
each; four In.borers, at two hundred and forty 
dollars each; master-at-arms, three hundrecl dol-
lars; and for ship's corporal, two hundred and 
forty dollars; in all ... __ . ....... ____ . .......... . 
For contingent expenses of Bureau of Yards and 
Docks, viz: For freight and transportation of ma-
t erial · aud store ; printing, stationery, andadver-
ti iug; Look ; models, maps, and drawino-s; pur-
chase and repair of fire-engiu es ; machinery and 
patent-rights to u ·e the ame; r pairs on steam 
engines and attendance on same; purchase and 
maintenance of o~en and hor es, and driving 
team , cart , and timber; wheels for navy yard 
purpose , and tools and r pair of sa,m ; po tage 
on 1 tt r on pnbli service, and teleoTams; ftff-
nitnr for o-ov rnment hou sand offic rs in navy 
yard, ; coal and oth r fu •l; anc1lc , oil , and 
gru·; ·l aning and cl ariu<r np yard, and care of 
hnilcling · attcndanc on fir · light ; :fire n-
giuc · and appara.tu ; in •iu ntal lahor a.t navy 
yard, · wat r ta.· ; and for toll and forriao- ; 
pay of the waLchm n in h yarcl. ; a1l<1 fi r tl~<r , 
awning, and pa ·kin,,. bo.· s ................ ___ _ 
arricd forward ................. . 
Amount. Total. 
$7, 255, 539 00 $135, 365, 097 98 
10,900 00 
4,978 00 
13,875 00 
6,142 00 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW · OFFICES, ETC. 75 
Appropriations, &c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. Total. 
Broug~t forward. __ .... ~.... . . . . . . $8, 091, 434 00 $135, 365, 097 98 
BUREAU OF EQUIPMENT AND RECRUITL.~G. 
For equipment of vessels: For coal for steamers' 
use, including expenses of transportation, stor-
age, labor; hemp and ' other materials for the 
manufacture of rope; wire-rope, bides, cor_dage, 
canvas, leather, iron, cables, anchors, furmture, 
galleys, and hose; and for the payment of labor 
~n equipping vessels, and manufacture of articles 
m the navy yards pertainino· to this bureau...... 1,500,000 00 
Civil establishment at the 1favy yard, Kittery : 
For clerk in equipment office, one thousand four 
hundred dollars; for store clerk, one thousand 
one hu1;1clred and forty dollars ; and for time 
clerk, mne hundred dollars; in all.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 440 00 
At the navy yard, Boston: For superintendent of 
rope-walk, one thousand nine hundred dollars; 
clerk to same, one thousand two hundred dollars; 
clerk in equipment office, one thousand five hun-
dred dollars; for two store and time clerks, at 
one thousand two hundred dollars each; in all. . . 7, 000 00 
At the navy yard, Philadelphia: For clerk in equip- . 
ment office, one thousand four hundred dollars; 
for one store and one time clerk, at one thousand 
two hundred dollars each ; in all. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 800 00 
At t~e navy yard, ,vashington: For clerk in 
eqmpment office, one thousand five hundred dol-
lars; and for one store and one time clerk, one 
at one thousand four hundred dollars, one at one 
thousand two hundred dollars ; in all. . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 100 00 
A~ the n::i,vy yard, Brooklyn, New York: For clerk 
m eqmprnent office, one thousand five hundred 
dollars; and for one store and one time clerk, at 
one thousand two hundred dollars each; in all... 3, 900 00 
At t,he navy yard, Norfolk: For clerk in equipment 
office, one thousand four hundred dolla,rs ; for 
store clerk, one thousand one hundred and forty 
~ollars; and for time clerk, nine hundred dollars ; 
mall ...... _ ... .. : •. .. _ ... ______ . ____ .. _ ... ___ . 3,440 00 · 
At the navyj,ard, Pensacola: For equipment office 
clerk, one thousand three hundred dollars, and 
for the store clerk, one thousand two hundred 
dollars ; in all. _ . _ .. _ .. ______ ... _ ...... ___ .. _ . . . 2, 500 00 
At the navy yard, Mare Island: For clerk in equip-
ment office, one thousand five hundred dollars; 
for store clerk, one thousand four hundred dol-
lars; and for time clerk, one thousand two hun-
dred dollars ; in all. __ ... ____ ... _. _-. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 100 00 
For contingent expenses of Bureau of Equipment 
and Recruiting, viz: Porfreight and transportation 
of stores; transportation of enlisted men; mileage 
to honorabl~r discharged men; printing, postage, 
a~vertising, telegraphing, stationery, apprehen-
sion of deserters, assistance to vessels in distress. 125, 000 00 
BUREAU OF NAVIGATION. 
for foreign and local pilofa1ge and to wage of ships 
of war ................. _ ........ _._ ........... . 
Carried forward ............... - - -
50,000 00 
9,798,714 00 135,365,097 98 
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Appropriations, &c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
. Brought forward ................. . 
For services and materials in correcting compasses 
on board ship, arnl for adjusting and testing com-
passes on shore ................................ . 
For nautical and astronomical instruments, nauti-
cal books, maps, and charts, and sailing direc-
tions, and repairs of nautical instruments for 
ships of war ................................. - .. 
For books for li"braries for ships of war ........... . 
For navy signals and apparatus, namely, signal-
lights, lanterns, and pockets, including running 
lights, drawings, and engravings for signal books. 
For compass fittings, including binnacles, pedestals, 
tripods, and other appendages of ships' compasses, 
to be made in the yards .............. .......... . 
For logs and other appliances for measuring the 
ship's way, leads, and other app1iances for sound-
ing ............. . ............................. . 
]for lanterns and lamps and their appendages for 
general use on board ship, including those for 
the cabin, ward-room, and steerage, for the holds 
and spirit room, for decks and quartermasters' 
use .................................. ......... . 
For bunting and other materials for flags, and mak-
ing and repairin~ flags of all kinds . ..... · ....... . 
For oil for ships or war other than that used for 
the engineer department, candles, when used as 
a substitute for oil in running lights, for chim-
neys and wick and soap used in navigation de-
partmen t ..................................... . 
For stationery for commanders and navigators of 
vessels of war . ........ _ ....................... . 
For musical instruments, and music for vessels of 
war ........................................... . 
For preparing and publishing maps, charts, nauti-
cal books, and other hydrographic information ... 
For steering signals and indicators, and for speak-
ing-tubes and gongs, for signal communication 
on board ships of war ................ ______ ... . 
For expenses of autical Almanac : 
For J_.>ay of computers and clerk for compiling the 
Nautical Almanac ............................. . 
For labor, tationery, boxes, expresses, and miscel-
laneous items... . . . . . . . . ................... ... . 
For expenses of Naval Observatory, viz: 
For pay of one clerk ............................. . 
For three aid.· or assistant observers._ ............ . 
For: regrinding object-glass of the great transit 
crrcle ......................... _ ............... . 
For wages of one instrument maker, one messenger, 
three wa~chm n, and one porter; for keeping 
grounds m ord r and repairs to buil<l.ings; for 
fu 1, light, and offic furniture, and for stationery, 
ch mi ·als for batteri , postag , and freight, and 
all oth ·r outing nt exp n e .................. . 
CiYil .tabli. hm nt: For pay of writers and labor-
r.', a_nc~ for puri, s inci1l nta.l to the upport of 
th ·1nl tahld1m ut un<ler this bureau at tlie 
CY rnl navy yards ............................ . 
F ~ · ntin,~rn •xpen, . of th Bureau of .rTaviga.-
hou · fr ·1gh a11cl tran porta.tiou of na. iga.tion 
'arriccl forward._ ..... _ ........ --
Amount. Total. 
$9, 798, 714 00 $135, 365, 097 9:i 
3,000 00 
10,000 00 
3,000 00 
6,000 00 
5,000 00 
3,000 00 
6,000 00 
3,000 00 
40,'000 00 
5,000 00 
1,000 00 
20,000 00 
2,500 00 
18,500 00 
1,500 00 
1,500 00 
4,000 00 
800 00 
13,500 00 
12,000 00 
APP.ROPRIA'l'IONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 77 
Appropriq.,tions, &c.-Oontinuecl. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. Total. 
. Brought forward ....... - - - - - - - • - · 
materials; instruments, books, and stores; post-
age and telegraphing on public business; .ad ver-
tising for proposals; packing-boxes and mate-
rials; blank books, forms, and stationery at nav-
igation offices .................•. - - - - • · - · · · · · · · · 
BUREAU OF ORDNANCE. 
For ten fifteen-inch guns, needed for the battery of 
the Colossus, arid to meet contingencies .... - - . - - -
For gunpowder .. , .................... - - - - - • · · · · · · 
For fuel and materials necessary in carrying on the 
mechanical bral).ches of the Ordnance Department 
at the navy yards and stations .•. .......... - .. - -
For labor at navy yards ................ - - - . - - - - • -
For repairs to. ordnance buildings, magazines, gun 
parks, machmery, boats ............... - - - -- - - - -
For miscellaneous' items, freio·ht ............ - . - - - - -
For experiments in ordnance~ ... _ .... - -· .. - - -- - - - -
For expenses of the torpedo corps, including, viz, 
the purchase and manufacture of gunpowder, 
nitro-glycerine, e;nn-cotton; purchase and manu-
fa?ture of electncal machines, galvanic batteries, 
wue; purchase of copper, wood, ;iron, and other 
materials used in the manufacture of torpedos, 
with work on the same; construction of torpedo 
b_oats, purchase of coffer works, or hulks, and con-
tmgent expenses; labor, including one chemist, 
at two thousand dollars, one foreman machinist, 
at one t housand five hundred anµ sixty-five dol 
lars, and clerk hire; in all, sixty thousand dol-
lars, ten thousand dollars of which may be ex-
pended, in the discretion of the Secretary of the 
Navy, for the payment of services heretofore ren-
dered in -the invention and application of torpe-
dos .... , .......... . ........................... . 
Civil establishment : For pay of the superintend-
ents and the civil establishment of the several 
navy yards under this bureau ........... , ....... . 
For contingent expenses of the ordnance service 
of the navy .................. .. ............ -- .. 
BUREAU OF CONSTRUCTION AND REPAIR. 
For preservation of vessels on the stocks and 'in 
ordinary; purchase of materials aud stores of all 
kinds; labor in navy yards aucl on foreign sta-
tions; preservation of material; purchase of 
tools; wear, tear, and repair of vessels afloat; 
djscharge of liabilities, and general maintenance 
of the navy, as follows: 
For expenses of receiving ships ................... . 
For preservation of iron-clad vessels ........ . .... . 
Por coast defense a,nd practice vessels ............ . 
Por tools and machinery in navy yards ........... . 
For sheds over timber and over ships ............. . 
Por repairs of vessels abroad ....... _ ............. . 
Por transportation .............................. . 
For materials by contract ......... _ ...... - ....... . 
Pbr materials by purchase ....................... . 
$9,958,014 00 $135,365,097 98 
6,000 00 
70,000 00 
100,000 00 
75,000 00 
200,000 00 
15,000 00 
20,000 00 
8,000 00 
60,000 00 
15,000 00 
1,000 00 
50,000 00 
150,000 00 
80,000 00 
100,000 00 
100,000 00 
250,000 00 
50,000 00 
1,000,000 00 
250,000 00 
Carried forward.... . . . . . . . . . . • • . . 12, 558, 014 00 135,365,097 98 
78 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICJ<:S, ETC. 
Appropriations, &ic.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forward ... · ..... ........ . 
For labor in navy yar<ls and on foreign stations ... . 
For purchase and preservation of timber and gen-
eral maintenance of the navy .................. . 
To enable the Secretary of the Navy to discharge 
liabilHies provided for by contracts made pre-
vious to March four, eighteen lmndred and sixty-
nine ....................................... -··· 
Civil esta.blishment, at the navy yard, Kittery : 
For assistant naval constructor, two thousand 
dollars; clerk of storehouses, one tl10usand five 
hundred dollars; inspector of timber, draughts-
man, clerk to naval constructor, time clerk, and 
superintendent of floating dock, at one thousand 
four lmndrcd dollars each ...................... . 
At the navy yard, Boston: For assistant naval con-
structor, two thousand dollars; clerk to naval 
constructor, inspector of timber, anfl time clerk, 
at one thousand five hundred dollars each; 
draughtsman to naval constructor, one thousand 
four hundred dollars; second clerk to naval con-
structor, and clerk of storehouses, at one thou-
sand two hundred dollars each; in all ........... . 
At the navy yard, Brooklyn, New York: For assist-
ant naval constructor, two thousand dollars; 
draughtsman to naval constructor, one thousand 
four hundred dollars; clerk to naval constructor, 
inspector of timber, a,nd time clerk, at one thou-
sand five hundred dollars each; second clerk to 
naval constructor, and clerk of storehouses, at 
one thonsaud two hundred dollars each ......... . 
At the navy ~-anl, Philadelphia: For assistant 
naval constructor, t,vo thousand dol1ars; clerk 
of storehouses, one thousand five hundred dol-
lars; in , pcctor of timber, dranghtsm:m for naval 
constructor, clerk to naval constructor, time 
clerk, and snp01intendent of floating dock, at 
one thousand four hundred dollars each; in all .. 
At the navy yard, Washington: For assistant naval 
constructor, two thousand dollars; clerk of store-
hou es, one thou and four hundred dollars; in-
spector of timber, clerk to naval constructor, and 
time clerk, at one thousand two hundred dollars 
each; in all .................................. . 
At the navy yard, orfolk: For assistant naval 
con ·trn ·tor, t,Yo thonsaud dollars; draught man 
to naval con, tructor, anu clerk of storehouse , at 
one thou and four hundred dollars each, ancl time 
·lerk, 0110 thou nnd two lrnndrcd dollars; in all .. 
.At the navy yard, P u acola: For clerk of store-
hou; s ...... ... .. .... .. ....................... . 
At th' navy yard, fare Island: For as istant naval 
c· nstructor, two thon ·and dollar ; draught ma.n 
to naxal ·011 ·trn tor, one thou and four lmndred 
dollnr. · in p ·tor of tim b r, ·lerk of. ·torchous , 
·l1·rk to naval con ·tructor, up •rintend ' llt of 
floating do ·k, and tim ·l ·rk, at on tlJon and 
Hv · bun lrcd dollar each ....................... . 
n ·nE.\ • F TEA:\! E. "GJ. "EER~"G, 
Foi· r •pair of ma ·hin ry of t am r , boiler , in-
Amount. 
$12,558,014 00 
2,000,000 00 
soo,ooo bo 
515,960 92 
10,500 00 
10,300 00 
10,300 00 
10,500 00 
7,000 00 
6,000 00 
1,200 00 
10,900 00 
'arri forward.................. 15,940, 6i4 9-2 
Total. 
$135,365 097 9B 
135 365 I ._ 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC . 
.Appropriations, &c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forward ...... - - - - - - - - - - -
stmments, tools, labor, transpol'tation, materials, 
stores . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... - - - - • - - - - - · · · · · · · · 
Civil establishment at the navy ya.rd, Kittery: 
For draughtsman, one thousand six hunclred dol-
lars; clerk to chief engineer, and store clerk, at 
one thousand four hundred dollars each; and 
~ime clerk, at one thousand two hundred dollars; 
m all ............ ....... ....... - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - · 
At the navy yard, Boston: For draughtsman, one 
thousand six hundred dollars; clerk to chief en-
gineer, and store clerk, at one thousaud four 
hundred dollars each; and time clerk, at one 
thousand two hundred dollars ....... - - - . - - - - - - -
At the navy yard, New York: For draughtsman, 
one thousand six hunclred dollars; clerk to chief 
engineer, and store clerk, one thousand four hun-
dred dollars each, and time clerk, at one thou-
sand two hundred dollars ........ - - - - - . - - - - - • - - -
At the navy yard, Philadelphia: For draughtsman, 
one thousand six hundred dollars; clerk to chief 
engineer, and store clerk, at one thousand four 
hundred dollars each; and time clerk, at one 
thousand two hundred dollars; in all .... .. - - - - - . 
At the navy yard, Washington: For draughtsman, 
one _thousand six hundred dollars; · clerk to chief 
engmeer, and sfore clerk, at one thonsa,nd four 
hundred dollars each; and time clerk, one 
thousand two hundred dollars; in all ........... -
At the navy yard, Norfolk: For draughtsman, one 
t~ou.sand six hundred dollars; clerk to chief en-
gmeer, and store clerk, at one thousand four hun-
dred dollars each; and time clerk, o~e thou-
sand two hundred dollars; in all ........... -- - - - -
At the navy yard, Pensacola: For clerk of store-
houses ...... _ ..... _ ..... ______ . _ .............. . 
At the navy yard, Mare Island: For draughtsman, 
one thousand six hundred dollars; clerk to chief 
engineer, and store clerk, one thousand four hun-
dred dollars each; and time clerk, one thou-
sand two hundred dollars ; in all ............. - . -
BUREAU OF PROVISIONS AND CLOTHING. 
F~r prov:isions for the officers, seamen, and marines, 
mcludmg commutation of the spirit ration, and 
water for ships . ........................... - - - - -
For pa,y of the civil establishment at the sev-
eral navy yards under this bureau : 
At the navy yard, Boston : Two write~s, at one 
thousand and seventeen dollars and twenty-five 
cents each; in all. __ . _______ . _ ......... . .... - - - -
At the navy yard, New York: Two writers, at one 
thousand and seveuteen dollars ancl twenty-five 
cents each; assistant inspector of provisious and 
clothing, one thousand eight hundred and sev-
enty-eight dollars; one writer to inspector of 
provisions and clothing, one thousand ancl seven-
jeen dollars and twenty-five cents; assistant 
superintendent of mills, nine hundred and thirty-
nine dollars; in all .. _ .. __ .............. - - . - - - --
Amount. 
$15,940 674 92 
1,000,000 00 
5,600 00 
5,600 00 
5,600 00 
5,600 00 
5,600 00 
5,600 00 
1,200 00 
5,600 00 
781,050 00 
2,034 50 
5,868 75 
Carried forw~rd .........•...... - . 17,770,028 17 
79 
Total. 
$135,365,097 98 
135,365,097 98 
80 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, &c.-:--Oontinued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forward ......... - - - - - - - -
At the navy yard, Philadelphia: Two writers, at 
one thousand and seventeen dollars and twenty-
five cents each ; in all . _____ . - __ . - - - - - . - - - - - - - - -
At the navy yard, Washington: Writer ____ -·- - - - - - -
At the navy yard, Norfolk: Writer ________ -- -- - ---
At the navy ~rard, Mare Island: Two writers, :first 
at one thousand and seventeen dollars and 
twenty-five cents, and second at one thousand 
two hundred and ninety-five dollars aud :fifty 
cents; in all. ___________ . _____ . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
At the Naval Asylum, Philadelphia: Paymaster's 
assistant at Naval Asylum ______ ----------------
For contingent e:itpenses: For freight and trans-
portation to foreign and home stations; candles; 
foel; interior alterations and fixtures in inspec-
tion bnildings; tools, and repairing same, at eight 
iuspections; special watchmen in eight inspec-
tions; books and blanks; stationery; telegrams ; 
posta,ges and express charges; tolls, ferriages, 
and car tickets; ice; and incidental labor not 
chargeable to other appropriations . _________ - - - -
BUREAU OF MEDICINE AND SURGERY, 
For support of the medical department. for sur-
geons' necessaries for vessels in commission, navy 
yards, naval stations, marine corps, coast survey, 
not including the families of officers on shore 
stations. ___ . __ . _____ .. _____ .... _ ...... __ .... - - . 
For necessary repairs of naval laboratory, hospi-
tals, and appendages, including roads, wharves, 
out-houses, steam-heating apparatus, sidewalks, 
fence , gardens, and farm.·, plumbers' and masons' 
work, painting, glazing, aud outfits of hospitals 
at Annapolis aud Mare Island, when completed ._ 
For pay of civil esta"blishment under this bureau 
,, at the ~evera~ navy hospitals and navy yards. ___ . 
l! or contrngencrns _ .... _____ . _____ . _________ " _ . - - -
NAVAL ACADEMY. 
For pay of professors and others : Four professors, 
viz, one of Frnnch, one of Spanish, one of chem-
istry, an<l one of ethics and Euglish studies, at 
on thou and ight hunclred dollars each, even 
thou and two hundred dollars; eighteen as i. tant 
profe ors, viz., five of Fr<•ncl1, two of panish, 
three of etbjcs anc1Engli h studies, three o.f math-
matics, on' of a tronomy a]l(l uavigatiou, one of 
natural and xp rim urnl philosophy, and three 
of drawing, at one thou and four hnuclrccl (lollar 
•a ·h, tw ll ty-fi v thousand tw hundr<'d tlollars; 
word-ma. t •r at one thou:all(l two l11u11lrecl dol-
lar. , an,l two a:si. tan t , at oue tbornmn,1 dollars 
. a ·h, t]ir, thowm11<1 two hunclrPcl clollar. ; bo ·-
mg-ma.-t rand gy11m:vt, one thou ·and two lmn-
dr<·d dollar. · a . .-i.-tan librarian ancl . c 'l' ,tary, 
at on thou. :tll(l four hun,lr<•<l dollar. 'a ·h, two 
thou. and <·i~ht hundrc l dollar · thr C'lcrk. to 
·np ·rint •1Hl ·11t, onC' at 011 • thonr,and two hnll(lr •cl 
< u l· 1·. on • at one thou. aucl dollar and on, at 
Amount. 
$17,770,028 17 
2,034 50 
1,017 25 
1,017 25 
2,312 75 
1,000 00 
75,000 00 
51,000 00 
40, _000 00 
50, .000 00 
30,000 00 
Total. 
$135, 365, 097 98 
arried forward. _____ . ____ .. ____ . 1 , .23, 409 9· 135 365, 7 ~' 
APPROPRTATIO r~1 BW OFFICE 'TC. 
.A.pprvpriations, &o.-Oontinu d. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forward ........... - ..... . 
eight hundred dolln.rs, three thousa,nd dollars ; 
clel'k to commandant of midshipmeu, one thou-
sand dollars; two clerks to pa,yma ter, one at one 
thousand dollars, and one at six hundred dollars, 
one thousand six hundred dollars; commis ary 
at two hundred and eighty-eight dollars, m~ssen-
ger to superintentlent at five hundred and eighty 
dollars, and coo.k at three hundred and twenty-
five dollars and fifty cents, one thou~aud one 
lmndred and uinety-three dollars and fifty cents; 
armorer at five hundred and twenty-nine dollars 
and fifty cents, quarter gunner at four hundreu 
and nii:1e dollars and fifty cents, and gunner's 
mate at four hundred and sixty-nine dollars and 
:fifty cents, one thousand four hundred and eight 
dollars and fifty cents; coxswain at four hundred 
and sixty-nine dollars and fifty cents, and three 
seamen in departments of seamanship, at three 
hunched and forty-nine dollars and fifty cents 
each, one thousand five hundred and eighteen 
dollars; band-master at five hundred and twenty-
eight dollars, and eighteen first-class musicians 
a~ three hundred and forty-eight dollars each, 
six thousand seven hundred and ninety-two dol-
lars; seven second-class musicians at three hun-
dred dollars each, and two drummers and one 
fifer (first-class) at three hundred and forty-eight 
dollars each, three thousand one hundred and 
forty-four dollars; in all .............. -. - - - - - - - -
For pay of one captain of the watch ............. - -
Four watchmen, at two dollars and twenty-five 
cents per day each. __ .. _ ....... -.. - - - - - - • - - - - - -
Fo!emau at the gas and steam-heating works, at 
four dollars per day; ten attendants at the gas 
an_d steam-heating works at academy a1~d school-
sb1ps, one at three dollars and twenty-five cents 
per day, three. at three dollars per day each, 
and six at two dollars and fifty cents per day 
each; three joiners, two painters, ancl two masons, 
at three dollars and fifty cents per day _each; tin-
ner, gas-fitter, and blacksmith, at t)?ree dollars 
per day each ; in all ......•......... - - .. - - - - - - - · 
For pay of one mechanic at work-shop, at two 
dollars and twenty-five cents per clay; master 
laborer to keep public grounds in order, at two 
dollars and twenty-eight cents per clay; fourteen 
laborers, three at two dollars per day each, and 
eleven at one dollar and seventy-five cents per 
day each; laborer to superintendent, two dollars 
}Lnd t~en~y-eight cents per day; fonr attendants 
at r ec1tat1on rooms, library, cha,pel, and offices, 
at twenty dollars per month each; twenty ser-
vants to keep in order midshipmen's qnaTters 
and pu?lic buildings, at twenty dollars pe1· month 
each; 1n all. ..... _ ... _ ........ .. _ ............. . 
For vn.y in departn"ient of steam engineering, oue 
machinist, at tlffee dollar, · antl fifty cents per 
day, and one machinist at- three dollars p er day; 
one blacksmith, one IJoiier-ruaker, one pattern-
Carrietl forward .......... - . - . . - .. 
H. Mi. . Doc. 153-G 
Amount. 
"h, 02:3, 409 
58,856 00 
912 50 
... --.. -- - .. - .. ; 
27,831 25 
17,462 75 
18,128,472 42 
1 
Tota l . 
'" 1 :3;-,, :Hi:i, 007 9 
1:~5, 3G5, 097 98 
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Appropriations, &c. -Continued. 
Object of a,ppropriatiou. 
Brought forward. ____ .. ____ .. ____ . 
maker, and one molder, at three dollars per day 
each; and two laborers, at one dollar and seventy-
five cents per day each; in all. __ . _ ... _ ......... . 
For r epairs and improvements of pul>Jic buildings .. 
For contingent expeuses: For material for heating 
and lighting the academy and school-ship's quar-
ters ......................... _ ................. . 
For purchase of books for the library ............. . 
For stationery, blank-books, maps, and modelE:, .... . 
For expenses of the board of visitors ... ...... .. .. . 
For postage .... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. . 
For furniture and :fixtures for public builclings .... . 
For expenses in the astronomical and philosophical 
<lepartment .... _ .............................. . 
For purchase of stearn machinery, steam pipe and 
fixtures, rent of buildings, freight, cartage, water, 
musical instruments, uniforms for band, tele· 
graphing, and r epairs of all kinds, and incidental 
labor not applicable to any other appropriation .. 
For rnnt of quarters, for foreman of gas and steam-
heating works ................................ . 
:E or engineers' stores, in department of st.earn engi-
nery ......................................... . 
For rnnterial for repair of steam machinery ....... . 
MARINE CORPS. 
For pay and subsistence of officers of the marine 
corps, aml fol,' pay of non-commissioned officers, 
" nmsici~1~s, privates, and others of the corps ..... . 
J< or prov1s1ons .......... _ ....................... . 
i~~'. f~~i~~~~-- _- ~ _- _-: .. _. .·.·.·.·.·.·:: .·.·.·.·:: ~ ~:: ~ ~ ~ ~::: : : ~: 
For military stores, viz: For pay of mechanics, 
repair of arms, purchase of accouterments, ord-
11ance stores, flags, clrums, fifes, and other instru-
rneu ts ........................... -- . . • • • • · · · - · · 
Fo1· transportation of officers and their servants, 
all cl troops, and for expenses of recrniting ..... . . 
For 1· pair, of barracks, and rent of offices, where 
there are no puiJlie buildings .. _ ............... . 
For contingeuci , viz: Freight, fcniage, ton, cart-
ng<', wha.rfage, purchase and repair of boitts; 
c·ompPn, atiou of judge advocat ; per diem for 
atfr1Hling court. -martial and conrfa of inf(niry, 
ailll for constant labor; house rent in lieu of(] nar-
t<'r nncl ·owrn,utation for qu:irter, to offi ers on 
i-;Jiip-hoanl; burial of deceased marin s; pri11t-
i11 0-,, tatiouery, po. ta 0 ·e, tel eoTapliing; a ppr h<'n-
,·ion of d •:<•rt 'I' ; oil, cand le,, gas; r 'pain, of ga. 
a1ul wnter fixtnr ; wat r r nt, forage 1 straw, bar-
rac:kfnrnitnr ; fnrnitnrcforofncn, 'qnart r ; becl 
·ac·kH, wrappin~par r , oil- ·loth, rasli, rope, twine, 
:~iadeR , hov l , ax . pi ·lrn, ·arp ,nter ·'tool ·; k 'P 
o~· ~L h r · f r th m . .' 11g r · r 1,air · to fir - n-
~111<'.' pnr ha. ancl r 'p'lir of en"in ho.<' · pnr-
<·ha f lurub r :f, r b nch . m . ·-table. hunk, ; 
r<•_11air. to puhlic arr nil· pnr ·ha. <i allll repair 
Amount. 
$18,128,472 42 
8,760 00 
10,000 00 
20,000 00 
2,000 00. 
3,500 00 
2,000 00 
750 00 
2,000 00 
500 00 
35,000 00 
180 00 
500-00 
1,'000 00 
731,467 17 
135,991 70 
50,000 00 
26,169 00 
7,000 00 
15,000 00 
10,000 00 
of har1H•.·. · pnreha. ancl repair of ha1Hlc·art. ancl I 
wh1•1·lharrow. · ,·c·a,v nrr ri,w · pur ·ba. (' and r -
arri d forward ............... _. . 19 19 
Total. 
$135, 365, 097 9d 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, &c.-Oontinued . 
. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. Tota.I. 
Brought forward ........ - .. - -- - • · · $19,190,290 29 135,365,097 98 
pair of galleys; cooking stoves, ranges; stoves 
where there are no grates; gravel for parac1e 
grounds; repair of pumps; fnrnitme for staff and 
commanding officers' offices; brnshes, brooms, 50,000 00 buckets, paving, and for other purposes .... _. - - - -
That the superintendent of t he Naval Ouservato~·y 
be, and he is hereby, authorized to contract for 
the construction of a refracting telescope of the 
largest size, of American manufacture, at a cost 
not exceeding fifty ' thousand dollars; and th_e 
sum of ten thousand dollars is hereby appropn-
10,000 00 r1ted in part payment therefor .... - . .. . - . - - - - • - · · 19,250,290 29 
By the act rnaking appropriations for the cw-rent ancl 
contingent expenses of the Inclian clPpartment ancl few 
fulfilling treaty stipiilations with various IncUart tribes 
for the year ending June thirty, eighteen hunclrncl ancl 
Beiienty-one, ancl for othe1· purposes. 
For pay of clerk to superiutendent for California . . 1, 800 00 
For temporary clerks to superintendents .. . . - .. - - - 6,600 00 
For pay of sixty-four interpret ers, as follows : 
~we1;1ty-one for the tribes in Oregon and the 1:'er-
ntones of ·washington, Utah, and New Mexico, 
at_ five hundred dollars each; thirty-six for the 
tribes elsewhere, at four hundred dollars each; 
three for the Indian service in Utah, at five bun-
dred dollars each; one for the Shoshones and one 
~or the Utahs, at one thousand dollars each; one 
for the Sisseton aud Wahpeton bands of Sioux, 
four hundred dollars; and one for the Sacs and 
Foxes of th!3 Mississippi, now in Tama County, 
29,200 00 Iowa, four hundred dollars; in all . .... - - - - - . - - . 
For buildings at agencies, and repairs of same ..... 10,000 00 
For vaccine matter and vaccination of Indians .... 2,5(.0 00 
For presents to and provisions for Indians ........ . 10,000 00 
For actual necessary expenses incurred, and that 
may hereafter be incurred, byofficersof the Indian 
de_partment in the re1::,cue of prisoners from Indian 
tribes and returning them to their homes, and 
for expenses incident to the arrest and confine-
ment within the territory of t he United States, 
bY: order of such officers, of persons charged with 
cnmes against the Indians ._ .............. -.... - 5, 000 00 
For contingencies, including t raveling, incidental, 
current,, a ud cont ingeut expenses of snperintenu-
en~s and agents, a,nd of their offices _ .. _ . ........ 38,500 00 
'or nnprovement of farms on which Apaches, Kio-
was, and Comanches are located in the Indi an 
country, and for the support of schools among 
them, an<l other beneficent purposes, to be ex-
pended under t h e direction of the Secretary of 
the Interior .... __ ...... . . . _ .. _ ...... . ...... - .. - 20,000 00 
b.,or this amount, or so much thereof as may be 
nece . ary for the subsistence of the Arapahoe, 
C_heyenue, Apache, Kiowa, and Comanche In-
<bans, who have been collected and locaterl upon 
the _reservations set apart for their use and occu-
pation by t he treaties ruade with them in eight-
een hundred an d sixty-seven. _ ....... - .... -..... 220,000 00 
Carried forwar<l ......... . . ..... .. 343,600 00 . 154,615,388 27 
84 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW · OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, &c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. Tota,. 
Brought forward ................. . $343, 600 00 $154, 615, 3 2i 
For this sum, as provided to be expended under 
the tenth article of the treaty of October twenty-
one, eighteen hundred and sixty-seven, and under 
the third article of the treaty of same date with 
the Apaches ................................... . 
For purchase of clothing, as provided in the same 
treaties ....................................... . 
For pay of carpenter, farmer, blacksmith, miller, 
and engineer ............ .. .................... . 
For pay of physician and teacher ................ . 
For second payment, as provided in the same 
treaties, to be expended in presents to the ten 
persons of the said tribes who in the judgment 
of the agent may grow the most valuable crops 
for thp, period named .......................... . 
For pay of carpenter, farmer, blacksmith, miller, 
and engineer, for the fiscal year ending June 
thirty, eighteen hundred and sixty-nine ........ . 
For transportation of goods ...................... . 
ARICKAREES, GROS VENTRES, AND 
MANDANS. 
For this amount, to be expended in such goods, 
provisions, and other articles as the President 
may from t ime to time determine, including in-
surance and transportation thereof, in instruct-
ing in agricultural and mechanical pursuits, in 
providing employes) educating cbildren, procur-
ing meclicine and medical attendance, care for 
and support of t he aged, sick, and infirm, for the 
helpless orphans of said Indians, ancl in any 
other r espect to promote their civilization, com-
fort, and improvement ..... . ................... . 
ASSINABOINES. 
For this amount, to be expended. in such goods, 
provisions, and other articles as the President 
may from time to time determine, including in-
surance ancl tran portation thereof, in instruct-
in o- in agricultural ancl mechanical pursuits, in 
providing ernployes, educating cbildr n, procur-
ing medicine and med ical attendance, care for I 
and ·npport of the ao-ed, ick, and infirm, for the 
helple s orphans of aicl Indian,, aml in nny I 
other r , poet to' promote their comfort, civiliza- I 
tio:~:::;;;;,e1::n~;~- ~ -~- -~- ·;~~-~ .... ~ ... _. , 
arric•<l forwanl ......... ........ . 
30,000 00 
26,000 00 
5,200 00 
2,500 00 
500 00 
5,200 00 
7, 000 00 
40,000 00 
30,000 00 
4LO, 
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Appropriations, &c.-Oontinued. . 
. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forw ard ................ - -
other respect to promote their civilization, com-
fort, and improvement ............. .. - - .. - - - ,. - -
CALAPOOIAS, MOLALLAS, AND CLACKAMAS 
OF WILLAMETTE VALLEY. 
For first of five installments of the fourth series of 
annuity for beneficial objects ........... - . - - - - - · 
CHEYENNES AND ARAPAHOES. 
For third of thii:ty installments provided to be ex-
pended undertenth article treatyOctober twenty-· 
eight, eighteen hundred and sixty-seven ........ . 
For.purchase of clothing, as per same art icle ..... . 
For p_ay of physician and teacher, as per thirteenth 
article same treaty .................... - - - - - - - - -
For pay of carpenter, farmer, blacksmith, miller, and 
engineer, as per same article ............... - - - - -
For second of three installments to be expended 
in presents to the ten persons of said tribe who 
in the judgment of the agent may grow t,he most 
valuable crops for the respective year, as per 
fourteenth article same treaty._ ........... - - - - • 
For transportation of goods ....... : ... : .... - . - - - - • 
For pay of carpenter, farmer, blacksmith, miller,· 
and engineer for the fiscal year ending June 
thirty, eighteen hundred and sixty-nhie ........ . 
CHICKASAWS. 
For permanent annuity in goods ................. -
BOIS FORT BAND Ol!' CHIPPEWAS. 
For fifth of twenty installments for the support of' 
one blacksmith and assistant, and for tools, iron 
and steel, and other articles necessary for the 
blacksmith shop, as per third article treaty of 
April seven, eighteen hundred and sixty-six ..... 
For fifth of twenty installments for the support of 
one school teacher, and for necessary books and 
stationery, as per third article treaty of April 
t seven, eighteen hundred and sixty-six .......... . 
ior fifth of twenty installments for the instruction 
of Indians in farming, and purchase of seeds, 
tools, and so forth, as per third article of treaty 
F of April seven, eighteen hundred and sixty-six ... 
or fifth of twenty installments of annuity in 
l}loney, to be paid per capita, as per third article 
t~eaty . of April seven, eighteen hundred and 
Ji' sixty-six ... . ............................. _ .... _ 
or fifth of twenty installments of annuity in pro-
visions, ammunition, and tobacco, as per third 
article treaty of April seven, eighteen hundred 
Ji' and sixty-six ..... __ .. _ ... _ ..... _ .............. . 
or fifth of twenty installments of annuity of 
goods and other articles, as per third article 
Amount. Total. 
$490, 000 00 : 154,615,388 27 
50, 000 00 
5,'500 00 · 
20,000 00 
14, 500 00 
2,500 00 
5,200 00 
500 00 
10,000 00 
5,200 00 
3,000 00 
1,500 00 
800 00 
800 00 
3,500 00 
l,'JOO 00 
treaty of April seven, eighteen hundred aml 
sixty- ix .. _ ........ ___ ... _. _ .. _.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 6, 500 00 
1-------1-------
Carried forward ......... - - . . - . . . . 620, 500 00 154,615,388 27 
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Appropriations, &~.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forward ........ _- ... = .. - - -
For transportation and necessary cost ?f dehv_ery 
of annuity goods and provisions, per s1xth article 
treaty of April seven, eighteen lmndred and 
sixty-six ................... - . - . - - - - - • • - - · · - · · - -
CHIPPEWAS OF LAKE SUPERIOR. 
For sixteenth of twenty installments in coin1 per 
fourth article treaty tliirtieth September, eight-
een hundred and fifty-four .... -.... - - - _- - - - - - - - - • 
For sixteenth of twenty installments m goods, 
household furniture, and cooking utensils, per 
fourth article treaty thirtieth September, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-four ....... - - - ... - .. - - - - - - - - -
For sixteentl\ of twenty installments for agricul-
tural implements and cattle, ca,rpeuters' and 
other tools, and builc1.ing materials, per fourth 
article t,reaty thirtieth September, eighteen hun-
dred and fifty-four ..................... - . - - . - . - -
For sixteenth of twenty installments for moral and 
educational purposes, three hundred dollars of 
which to be paid to the Grand Portage 1.Jand 
yearly, to enal.>le them to maintain a school at 
their village, per fourth article treaty thirtieth 
Septeru ber, eighteen hundred and fifty-four ..... . 
For sixteenth of twenty installments for six smiths 
and assistants, per second and fifth articles 
treaty thirtieth September, eighteen hundred 
and fifty-four .... _ ......................... - - - . 
For sixteen th of twent,y installments for the sup-
port of six smiths' shops, per second and fifth 
articles treaty thirtieth September, eigllteen hun-
dred and fifty-four. ........... _ ................ . 
For fourteenth of twenty installments for the 
seventh smith and assistant, and support of shops, 
1,er second and fifth a1-ticles treaty thirtieth Sep-
tember, eighteen hundred and :fifty-fonr ........ . 
For snpport of smith aucl shop, during the pleasure 
of the President, as per sevent,h and twelfth 
articles of treaty of April seven, eio·bteen hun-
dred ancl sixty-six. ____ .. ___ .. ___ . _ ~- ... __ ..... . 
For support of two farmers, during the pleasure of 
the Pre idPnt, as per twelfth article treaty of Sep-
temb r thirty, eighteen hundred and :fift,y-four, 
a!1d seventh article of treaty of April seven, 
e1g:hteen b1111dred and sixty-six . ____ .. _ ......... . 
For rn. 1~rance, transportation, and necessary cost 
of delivery of annuities and provisions for Chip-
pewas of Lake Superior ............... .' ....... . 
For thi amount, to be pai<l in coin, to enable the 
, . er tary ~f the Interior to fulfill treaty stipula.-
t1on, r~labve to the payment of a.nnnities with 
t~ , h?PP was of Lake uperior, the Chippewas 
of , agrnaw, wan Crnek, an<l Black River, the 
ttaw:1. and Chippewa of Michi◊'an Indians of 
tlw Jackinaw agency, in the fate of" l\lichiu-an 
thirty-. ix thon aucl seven hunclr (1 n.ncl fifty-th.re~ 
dollar .. ~ml forty-seven cents; hcing the aggre-
gat" cbfl 'r n~e between the coin Yalne of pay-
Jn('nt · mad rn cnne11cy during the years eight-
arriccl forward .... __ ... ____ ____ . 
Amount. Total. 
$620, 500 oo $154, 615, 3 Brr 
1,500 00 
5,000 00 
8,000 00 
3,000 00 
3,000 00 
5,040 00 
1,320 00 
1,060 00 
600 00 
1, 200 00 
5,000 00 
655,220 00 
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Appropriation~, &c.-Oontinued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. Total. 
3 2i Brought forward ......... - - - • - - - - · $655,220 00 $154,615,3 27 
een hundred aud sixty-three and eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-four, at the dates of treasury 
warrants, and the amounts due in coin by treaty 
stipulations, with interest at the rate of five per 
centum per a,1mum from dates of said treasury 
warrants, to June thirty, eighteen hundred and 
seventy . . ...................... - - - - - - - - - - · · · · · · 
For tbe erection of a dock for the use of Chippewa 
Indians of Lake Superior at L'Anse Bay ..... - - - -
For the relief of O-shou-wau-no, chief, on account 
of destruction of his buildings in the construc-
tion of the Sault Sainte Marie Canal ... - - ..... - -
For repairing agency buildings at Mackinaw and 
Sault Sainte Marie .... _ ..... _ .......... - - . - - - - -
CHIPPEWAS OF THE MISSISSIPPI. 
For fourth of ten installments of the second series 
in money, per fourth article treaty fourth Octo-
ber, eighteen hundred and forty-two, and eighth 
article treaty thirtieth September, eighteen hun-
drefl and fifty-four, and third article treaty 
seventh May, eighteen hundred and sixty-four ... 
For fourth of ten installments of the second series 
for the pay of two carpenters, per fourth article 
treaty fourth October, eighteen hundred and forty-
two, and eighth article treaty thirtieth Septem-
ber1 eighteen hundred and :fifty-four, and third 
art1cl_e treaty seventh May, eighteen hundred 
and SIXty-four ............................. - - - - -
For fourth of ten installments of the r,,econd series 
i~ goods, per fourth article treaty fourth October, 
eighteen hundred and forty-two, and eighth arti -
cle treaty thirtieth September, eighteen hundred 
and fifty-four, and third article treaty seventh 
May, eighteen hundred and sixty-four .......... . 
For fourth of ten installments of the second series 
for the support of schools, per fourth article 
treaty fourth October, eighteen hundred and 
forty-two, and eighth aTticle treaty thirtieth 
Sl·ptember, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, and 
third aTtic~e treaty seventh Ma,y, e_ighteen lrnn-
clred and sixty-four ............................ . 
For fourth of ten fostallments of the second series 
for the purchase of provisions and tobacco, per 
fourth article treaty fourth October, eighteen hun-
d_Ted and forty-two, and eighth article treaty thir-
tieth September, eighteen hundred and fift,y-four, 
and third article of treaty seventh May, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-fonr ........................ . 
For fourth of ten insta llrnents of the second series 
for the support of two smiths' shops, including 
tl:ie i1ay ?f two smiths and asr,,istauts, and fur-
rnslnog iron and steel, per fourth article treaty 
fourth_ OctobeT, eighteen hundred and forty-two, 
a?-d eighth a1-ticle treaty thirtieth September, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-four, and third a,rticle 
t~'eaty of seventh May, eighteen hundred and 
s1xty-fonr ..................................... . 
FOT fourth of ten installments of the second series 
Carried forward .... . .. -.- ........ . 
36,753 47 
1,600 00 
800 00 
1,000 00 
4, 166 67 
400 00 
3,500 00 
666 67 
667 67 
667 67 
705,442 15 154,615,388 27 
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Appropriations, &c.~Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forward ................. . 
for pay of two farmers, per third article treaty 
May seven, eighteen hnndred and sixty-four ..... 
For sixteenth of twenty installments of annuity in 
money, per third article treaty of twenty-second 
February, eighteen hundred and fifty-five ....... . 
For twenty-fourth of twenty-six jnstallmen ts, to be 
paid the Chippewas of Mississippi, per third arti-
cle treaty of August two, eighteen hundred and 
forty-seven ........................ · ........... . 
For thinl of ten installments for the support of a 
school or schools upon said reservation, in ac-
cordance with third article of treaty of March 
nineteen, eighteen hundred and sixty-seven ..... 
For third of ten installments to be expended in pro-
moting the })rogress of the people in agriculture 
and assisting them to become self-sustaining, in 
accordance with third article of treaty of March 
nineteen, eighteen hundred and sixty-seven ..... . 
For third of ten installments for the support of a 
physician, in accordance with third article treaty 
of March nineteen, eighteen hundred and sixty-
seven ......................................... . 
For third of ten installments for the purchase of 
. necessary medicines, in accordance with tbircl ar-
ticle of treaty March nineteen, eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-seven ................. , ........ . 
For insurance, transportation, and necessary cost 
of delivery of annuities and provisions for Chip-
pewas of Mississippi, in accordance with sixth 
article of the t~'eaty of March nineteen, eighteen I 
hundred and sixty-seven ............ - - - - - • - -··· I 
CHII'PEW AS OF THE MISSISSIPPI, PILLAGER, I 
A D LAKE WIN EBAGO HISH BANDS OF 
CHIPPEWA INDIANS. 
Amount. . Total. 
$705, 442 15 $154, 615, 388 27 
333 33 
20,000 00 
1,000 00 
4.000 00 
6,000 00 
1,200 00 
300 00 
1, 500 00 
1,500 00 
7, 700 00 
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Appropriations, &;c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
. Brought forward ....... - - - - - - -. - - - -
Indians, and to inspect the fields, buildings, nnlls, 
and other improvements, as stipulated in the 
seventh article treaty May seven, eighteen hun-
dreJ and sixty-four, not exceeding any one year 
more t,han twenty da.vs' service, at five dollars 
per day, or more than three hundred miles' travel, 
at ten cents per mile ................ - - - - • - - · · · · 
For pay of female teachers em ploye(l on th_e reser-
vations to instruct Indian girls in domestic econ-
omy .......................................... . 
CHIPPEWAS, PILLAGER, AND LAKE WINNE-
HAGOSHISH BANDS. 
For sixteenth of thirty installments of annuity in 
money, per third article treaty twenty-second 
Feb_ruary, eighteen hundred and fifty-five .. _. .. :. -
For sixteenth of thirty installments of annmty m 
goods, per third article treaty twenty-second 
February, eiO'hteen hundred and :fift.v-fi ve .... - - - -
For sixteenth gf thirty installments foi· purposes of 
utility, per third article treaty twenty-second 
Fe~ruary, eighteen hundred and fifty-five .... - - - -
For sixteenth of twenty installments for purposes 
of education, per third article treaty twenty-sec-
ond :February, eighteen hundred and fifty-five ... 
CHIPPEWAS OF RED LAKE AND PEMBINA 
TRIBE OF CHIPPEWAS. 
For this amou~t, as annuity to be paid per capita to 
the Red Lake band of Chippewas, during the 
pleasure of the President, per third article t~eaty 
second October, eighteen hundred and sixty~ 
three, and second article supplementary to treat,y 
twelf'.th April, eighteen hundred and sixty-four .. 
For this amount, to the Pembina band of Chippe-
was, clurin~ the pleasure of the President, ·per 
same treaty ..... : ....... .. .............. - - - - - - - -
For seventh of fifteen installments for the purpose 
of_ supplying the Red Lake band of Chippewas 
with gillin&' twine, cotton matter, calico, linsey, 
blankets, sneeting, flannels, provisions, farming 
tools, and for such other useful articles and for 
sue~ other useful purposes as may be deemed for 
theIT best interests, per third article supplemen-
1
'. !!1 si~f;~fuu~~ _t_,~~~:t~ .~:~~~•- ~i-~~~~~~. ~~-~~~~~-
For seventh of fifteen installments for same objects 
for Pembina band of Chippewas, per same treaty. 
For seventh of fifteen installments for pay of one 
~l_acksmith, one physician, who shall furnish med-
1cme for the sick, one miller, and one farmer, per 
fourth article of same treaty .................. - -
For seventh of fifteen installments for the purchase 
of iron and steel, and other articles, for black-
smithing purposes, per same treaty as above ..... 
For seventh of fifteen installments, to be expended 
for carpentering and other purposes, per same 
treaty ................................... , .... . 
Carried forward ................. . 
Amount. Total. 
$749,975 48 $154,615,3 8 27 
480 00 
1,000 00 
10,666 66 
8,000 00 
4,000 00 
3,000 00 
10,000 00 
5,000 00 
8,000 00 
4,000 00 
3,900 00 
1,500 00 
1,000 00 
810,522 14 154 615,388 27 
. 
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Appropriations, &c.-Oontinued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forward ................. . 
For seventh of fifteen installments, to defray ex-
penses of a board of visitors, to consist of not 
more than three persons, to attend the annuity 
payments of the said Chippewa Indians; each 
member of the board to be paid not more than 
:five dollars per clay, for not more than twenty 
days' service, and ten cents per mile for not more 
than three hundred miles' travel ............... . 
For insurance and transportation of annuity goods 
and provisions, and iron and steel for black-
smiths, for the Chippewas of Red Lake and Pem· 
bina tribe .............. ........... ... ......... . 
CHOCTAWS. 
For permanent annuity, per second article treaty 
sixteenth November, eighteen hundred and five, 
and thirteenth article treaty twenty-second June, 
eighteen hundred and :fifty-five ................ . 
For permanent annuity for support of light horse-
men .......................................... . 
:E'or permanent annuity for support of olacksmit,h, 
per sixth article treaty eighteenth October, eigh-
teen hundred and twenty, ninth article treaty 
January twentieth, eighteen hundred and twenty-
:five, an~l thirteenth article treaty twenty-second 
June, eighteen hundred and :fifty-five ........... . 
For permanent annuity for ednc:1ition, per second 
article treaty twentieth January, eighteen hun-
dred ancl twenty-fl ve, arnl thirtieth article treaty 
twenty-secoll(l June, eighteen hundred and fifty-
five ..................................... •. • • • • • 
For permanent annuity for iron and steel, per ninth 
article treaty twentieth January, eighteen hun-
dred and twenty-ft ve, ancl thirteenth article of 
treaty twenty-second June, eighteen hundred 
and fifty-five ................................. . 
For intere t on three hundred and ninety thousand 
two hundred ancl fifty- even dollars and ninety-
two cents, at five per centnm per annum, for edu-
cation, support of the government, and other 
beneficial purposes, under the direction of the 
general council of the Chocta,vs, in conformity 
with tlle provisions contained in the tenth ancl 
thirteenth articles of the treaty of twenty-second 
June, eighteen hundred and fifty-five .. - ........ . 
Amount. Total. 
$810, 523 14 $154, 615, 388 z;. 
390 00 
3,000 00 
3,000 00 
600 00 
600 00 
6,000 00 
320 00 
19,512 89 
4,000 00 
3,500 00 I 
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Appropriations, &o.-Oontinued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forwar<l ............. . 
miller, one superintendent of farming operntions, 
and one school-teacher, per fourth article treaty 
twenty.fifth Jun,e, eighteen hundred and :fifty-
five ............ _ . ........... .. .. . . - - - - . • • • • - ·- · 
For eleventh of twenty iustallments for salary of 
the bead chief of said confederated lm11ds, per 
fourth article treaty twenty-fifth June, eighteen 
hundred and fi.fty-frve ........... .. ....... - • • • · · 
CREEKS. 
For permanent annuity in money, per fourth arti-
cle tr~aty seventh August, seventeen hundred 
and mnety, and fifth article treaty seventh Au-
gust, eighteen hundred and fifty-six ......... - .. . 
For permanent annuity in money, per second arti-
cle treaty sixteenth June, eio·hteen hundred and 
two, and fifth article treaty s~venth August, eigh-
teen hundred and fifty-six ................... - - • 
For permanent annuity in mon ey, per fourth article 
treaty twenty-fourth January, eighteen hundred 
and twenty-six, and fifth article treaty seventh 
August, eighteen hundred and fi.ft,y-six ......... . 
For permanent annuity for blacksmith and assist-
ant, and for shop and tools, per eighth article 
treaty twenty-fourth January, eighteen hundred 
and twenty-six, and fifth article treaty seventh 
August, eighteen hundred and fifty-six ......... . 
For l)er:manent annuity for iron and steel for shop, 
p_er eighth article treaty twenty-fourt,h January, 
eighteen hundred and twenty-six, and fifth arti-
cle treaty seventh August, eighteen hundred and 
fifty-six . ...... _ ... ____ . . ___ ..... _. _ ....... _ ... . 
For l)ermanent_ annuity for the pay of a wheel-
wright, per eighth article treaty twenty.fourth 
~a1mary! eighteen hundred and twenty-six, aml 
fifth article treaty seventh August, eighteen hun-
dred and fifty-six . .. _ ......................... · • 
For five per centum interest on two hundred thou-
san_d dollars for purposes of education, per sixth 
article treaty seventh Auo-ust eio·hteen hundred 
and fifty-six ............ ~ ... ~ .. ~ ........... •·· · 
For ?lacksmi.th and assistant, shop and tools ..... . 
For non ancl steel of shop ... _ .................. - • 
i~~ ~~~~~~i:t.1~~~ :::::::: : ~ ~: .·:: : .· .· : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
For asf.: istance in agricultural operations ......... . 
For interest on seven hunclrc<l and seventy-five 
thon. ·aucl one hundred and sixty-eight dollars, at 
the rate of five per centum per annum, to be ex-
J,ended under tlie direction of the Secretary of 
the Interior, under provisions of thinl article 
treaty June fourteenth, eio-hteen hundred ancl 
ixty-six . _____ ........ _ ... ~ ................... -
For this_ a1:1ount to be expended in the repair of 
tl~e nnss10n school building, near the Arkansas 
R1vrr ... ····--························-·······-
For thP fulfillment, of the 1wovisions of the third 
and fourth article of the treaty with the Creek 
11ation, concluded June fourteen, eight cu hun-
Carried forward ................ . 
Amount. Total. 
$851,445 03 $154,615,~88 27 
5,600·00 
500 00 
1,500 00 
3,000 00 
20,000 00 
840 00 
270 00 
600 00 
10,000 00 
840 00 
:~70 00 
600 00 
1,000 00 
2,000 00 
38,758 40 
1,000 00 
93 ,323 43 154,615,388 27 
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Appropriations, &c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
. Brought forward ............ - . - - - -
dred and sixty-six, frolll the proceeds of sales of 
lands to the Seminoles, to be applied pro rata o.n 
the several amounts awarded and 'approved by 
the Secretary of the Interior ................. - - -
CROWS. 
For second of thirty installments to supply male 
persons, six hundred in number, over fourteen 
years of age, ,with a suit . of good substantial 
woolen clothiQg, consisting of coat, hat, panta-
loons, flannel shirt, and woolen socks, as per 
ninth article treaty of May seven, eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-eight ... _ .. ... .................. . 
For second of thirty installments to supply each 
female, seven hundred in number, over twelve 
years of age, with a flannel shirt, or the goods 
necessary to make the same, a pair of woolen 
hose, twelve yards of calico, and twelve yards 
of cotton domestic, as per same article .......... . 
For second of thirty installments to supply three 
hundred boys and three hundred and fifty girls, 
under the ages named, such flannel and cotton 
goods as may be needed to make each a suit as 
aforesaid, together with a pair of woolen hose 
for each, as per same article .. .................. . 
For second of ten installments, to be used by the 
Secretary of the Interior in the purchase of such 
articles as from time to time the condition and 
necessities may indicate to be proper, the sum of 
ten dollars for each Indian roaming, one thou- . 
sand souls, as per same article .................. . 
For construction of an agency building, as per 
third article of the same treaty ................. . 
For building a residence for physician, as per same 
article ........................................ . 
For the construction of :five buildings, for carpenter, 
farmer, ~lacksmith, miller, and engineer, as per 
same article . ..................................• 
For pay of physician for two years ending June 
thirty, ei~hteen hundred and seventy-one, as per 
tenth article same treaty ....................... . 
For first of twenty installments for pay of teacher 
and furnishing necessary books and stationery, 
under seventh article same treaty .............. . 
For purchase of seed and agricultural implements 
for those who have selected lands and intend in 
go~d faith to cultivate the soil, as per eighth 
article same t reaty ............................. . 
For pay of carpenter, miller, engineer, farmer, and 
blacksmith .................................... . 
For fir t of ten installment. , to be used by the Sec-
ret'.1-ry of the Interior in the purchase of such 
articles as from time to time the condition and 
necessities of the Indians may iudicat.e to be 
proper, the sum of twenty dollars for each Indian 
engaged in agriculture, nine hundred and fifty-
three oul , a per ninth article of the same 
treaty . ........ __ .. ___ .. ___ . __ . ____ . _________ __ _ 
Canied forward ... _ .... _ .... _ . __ . 
Amount. Total. 
$938, 323 43 $154, 615, 388 2i 
100,000 00 
8,400 00 
8,400 00 
5,500 00 
• 10,000 00 
1,000 00 
1,000 00 
2,500 00 
',?,800 .00 
3,000 00 
5,000 00 
5,200 00 
19,060 00 
1 110 183 43161, 6l5, :33: 
' ' 
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Appropriations, &c.-Continued . 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forward ..... .. ..... • ... • • · · 
For first of four installments to furmsh said In-
clians with flour and meat, as per ninth article 
same treaty ................. . ... • • • · · · · · · · ·. · · · · 
For purchase of cows and oxen under same article . 
For first of three installments to be expended in 
presents to the ten persons of said tribe who, 
iu the judgment of the agent, may g,ow the 
most valuable crops, as per twelfth article same 
treaty .......................................... . 
For pay of second blacksmith, iron and steel, as 
pe~ eighth article same treaty ............. •.•··· 
For msurance and transportation of goods ... ..... . 
DELAWARES. 
For life annuity to chief, per private article to sup-
plemental treaty twenty-fourth September, eig~t-
een hundred and twenty-nine, to treaty of thll'd 
Oc~ober, eighteen hundred and eighteen .... . ... . 
Provided, That satisfactory evidence shall be shown 
to the Secretary of the Interior that one of the 
ch_iefs provided for by said private article is still 
ahve. 
For interest on forty-six thousand and eighty dol-
l~rs, at :6-ve per centum, being the value of th_irty-
s1x sections of land set apart by treaty of eight-
een hundred and twenty-nine for education, per 
Senate resolution June thirteen, eighteen hun-
dred and thirty-nine, and fifth article treaty of 
May six, eighteen hundred and fifty-six ......... . 
For this amount, to enahle the Secretary of the 
Interior to carry into effect the provisions of the 
ninth article of the treaty of July four, eighteen 
h?ndred and sixty-six, with the Delaware In-
dians, by a division of money and stocks held by 
the United States in trust foi· them, between the 
twenty Delawares who have elected to become 
citizens and the residue of said nation, twenty-
two thousand seven hundred and fourteen dol-
lars an?- twenty-five cents; of which eight t:hou-
s~nd rnne hundred and thfrty dollars and s1xty-
nme cents shall be deducted from the money 
credits of said nation, and thirteen thousand 
seven hundred and seventy-seven dollars and 
fifty-six ~ents, to be taken equitably from their 
several kinds of stock shall be transferred to the 
Secretary of the Trea.~ury, and become the prop-
erty of the United States .......... . .... ..... • • · 
D'W AMISH AND OTHER ALLIED TRIBES IN 
WA HINGTON TERRITORY. 
For eleventh installment on one hundred and fifty 
thonsand dollars, under the direction of the Presi-
dent, p~r sixth article treaty twenty-second Jan-
uary, eighteen hundred anu fifty-five ........... . 
F.or eleventh of twenty installments for the estab-
lishment and support of an agricultural and 
indnstrial chool, and toprovide aid school with 
a . uitahlc j nstructor or in trnctors, per fou rteenth 
Carried forward ............. . ... . 
.Amount. Total. 
$1,110,183 43 $154,615 388 27 
131,400 00 
11, 250 00 
500 00 
2,000 00 
10,000 00 
100 00 
2,304 00 
22,714 25 
6,000 00 
1--------'-------
1,296,451 68 I 154,615,388 21 
94 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, &c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forwa.nl ........... · .. - .. - . 
article treaty tweuty-seconcl January, eighteen 
hundred ancl fifty-fl ve ............. - . - ..... -- - - - • 
For eleventh of twenty installments for the ~up-
port of a smith ancl carpenter shop, and furmsh-
ing it with necessary tools .............. .. . - . - - . 
For eleventil of twenty installments for the employ-
ment of a blacksmith, carpenter, fatrner, and 
physician, who shall furnish medicines fu r ~he 
sick, per fourteenth article treaty tvrnn ty-second 
January, eighteen hundred and fifty-five ........ . 
FLATHEADS AND OTHER CONFEDERATED 
TRIBES. 
For the second of five installments on one hundred 
and twenty thousand dollars, being the third 
series, for beneficial objects, at the discretion of 
the President, per fourth article treaty sixteenth 
July, eighteen hundred and fifty-five ........... . 
:For eleventh of twenty installments for the support 
of an agricultural and industrial school, keepi11g 
in repair the buildings, and providing suitable 
furniture, books, and stationery, per fifth article 
treaty sixteenth July, eighteen hundred and 
fifty-five . .... . ................................ . 
For eleventh of twenty installments for providing 
suitable instructors therefor, per fifth article . 
treaty sixteenth July, eighteen hundred and fifty-
:6.vc .... - -- ~ .... ______ ______ ........ ___ .... ____ _ 
For eleventh of twenty installments for keeping in 
repair blacksmiths', tin aud gnnsmit hi,,' carpen-
ters', and wagon and plow makers' shops, a~cl 
providing necessary tools there.for, per .fifth arti-
cle treaty sixteenth Jul~7 , eighteen hundred and 
fifty-five ........ ... __ ... __ .. ___ . _ ..... ___ ..... . 
For eleventh of twenty installments for the em-
ployment of two farmers, two millers, one black-
smith, one tinner, one gunsmith, oue carpenter, 
and one wagon aud plow maker, per. fifth article 
treaty sixteenth July, eighteen huudred and 
:fifty-five .... . ............ _ ... _ .. ___ _ .. _ ..... __ _ 
For eleventh of twenty histallments for keeping in 
repair saw and flouring mi11s, and for furn ishing 
the nece. sary tool. and fixtures therefor, per fifth 
article treaty sixteenth Jnlv, eiu-hteeu hundred 
ancl fifty-five .... ________ .. :. ___ "'._ . ....... ______ _ 
For el ventli of twenty installment for keeping in 
r pafr the ho pital ancl providing the necessary 
mcdi ·iue, and furniture therefor, per fifth article 
t.reaty ixteeutb July, eighteen hundred and iifty-
frve ................................. . .. - . - - .. - . 
For leventh of twenty installments for pay of a 
pby,· icia11, p r fifth article treaty sixteenth July 
i •ht een lumdr •cl and fifty-five._. _____ . .. _. _.: _ 
For leventh oftw nty in ,•tallmeuts for keepino·in 
r pair the lrnilc1in°·s r'<]Uired for tl.te var~us 
mplo~- and furni l1i11g nece . ary furuitnre 
t~1 r for, p r :fifth artic;]e treaty sixteenth Jnly: 
•1gbt IJ hnnclr •cl ancl fifty-tivc. __ . ___ . _. ___ . . __ _ 
:For l Y uth of tw nty ini,tallmeuts for the pay of 
anied fonYar<.l .. ___ . ___ .... . . __ _ 
Amount. Total. 
$1,296,451 68 $154,615,388 '!'/ 
3,000 00 
500 00 
4,600 ()0 
4,000 00 
300 00 
1,800 00 
500 00 
7,400 00 
500 00 
300 00 
1,400 00 
APPROPRIATION , EW OFF! ' 
Appropriations, c ·c.- outiun d. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. otal. 
Brouo-ht forward ........... ••·· · ·· 
each of the head ch~fs of the Flathead ,.I~oot ,u_ay 
and Upper Pend d'Oreilles tribe , per Jitth ar!1.d · 
treaty sixteenth July, eighteen huudred autl fiity-
:five ....................... • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
For insurance and transportation of am~1~ity go_ d · 
and provisions to sc:dd Indians, per .fifth art 1c:l 
t~·eat.y sixteenth July, eighteen hundred aud 
s1xty.five ................... . • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
For this amount, or o much thereof a. ma y ue 
necessary for purcliasing and trausportrng a. ·a,w 
and O'rist mill for the use of the FlfLt,head Incba,11 s 
at tlfeir aO'eney at Montana Territory, and for 
constructiifg the necessary buildi ugs therefor, 
to replace those destroyed uy fire in Augu, t , 
eighteen hundred and sixty-nine ........... • • • • · 
GROS VENTRES. 
For this amount to be expenued in such goods, pro-
visions, and other articles as the President may 
from time to time determine, includiug insurance 
and transportation thereof, in instructing in agri-
cultural and mechanical pursuits, in providing 
employes, educating children, procuring medicine 
and medical attendance, care for and support of 
the aged, sick, and infirm, for the helpless. or-
phans of said Indians, and in any other respect to 
promote their civ1lizatioi.i, comfort, and improve-
ment .......................................... . 
IOWAS. 
For interest in lieu of investment on fifty-seven 
thousand five hundred dollars, balance of one 
hundred and :fift,y-seven thousand five hundred 
dollars, to the first July, eighteen hundred and 
s~venty, at five per centum per annuru, for e<luca-
t~on or.other beneficial purpose;;, under the direc-
tion of the President, per ninth article t,reaty 
seve:gteenth May, eighteen hundred and :fifty-
four .......................... . ................ . 
KANSAS. 
For interest in lieu of investment on two hundred 
thousand dollars, at, five per ceutnm per aunnm, 
p_er second article treaty fourteenth Janua.ry, 
e1ghtecn hundred and forty-six ................. . 
KICKAPOOS. 
1,SO 0 
4,000 l 
11, 0 0 
2,875 00 
10, 000 00 
For seventeenth installment of interest on one hun-
dred thousand dolla'rs, at five per centnm per 
annum, for educational aml other beneficial pur-
poses, per treaty eighteenth May, eighteen hun-
dred and fifty-four .................. _.... . . . . . . . . ~:_~ 5, 000 00 
For seventeenth installment on two hundred thou-
sand dollars, to be paid in eighteen hundred and 
seventy-one, per second a1-ticle treaty eighteenth 
May., eighteen hundred and fifty-four.... . . . . . . . . 5, 000 00 
Carried forward ... _ ........ - .... . 1,391,226 68 154,615,388 ~7 
96 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
.Appropriations, &c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. * Amount. Total. 
j . 
Brought forward . _-~ ------·-·-~·-.-. •- ___ ._ $1,391,226 68 $154, 6153 '88 27 
KLAMATH AND MODOC'" INDIANS. 
For the last of five installments, to be applied under 
direction of the President, as per second article 
treaty fourteenth October, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-four ....................................... : 
For fourth of twenty installments for keeping in 
repair one saw-mill, one flouring-mill, buildings 
for the blacksmith, carpenter, and wagon and 
plow maker, the manual labor school, and hos-
pital, as per fourth article treaty fourteenth Oc-
tober, eio-hteen hundred and sixty-four ......... . 
For fifth of twenty installments for the purchase of 
tools and material for saw and flour mills, car-
penter, blacksmith, wagon and plow maker's 
shops, and books and stationery for the manual 
labor school, as per fourth article treaty four-
teenth October, eighteen hundred and sixty-four. 
For fifth of fifteen installments for pay and subsist-
ence of one superintendent of farming, one farmer, 
one blacksmith, one sawyer, one carpenter, and 
one wagon and plow maker, as per fifth article 
treaty fourteenth October, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-four ................ .......... ........... . 
For fifth of twenty installments .to pay salary and 
subsistence of one physician1 one miller, and two 
school-teachers, as per fifth article treaty four-
teenth October, eighteen hundred and sixty-four. 
MAKAR TRIBE. 
For :first of ten installments of thirtv thousand dol-
lars, (being the fifth series,) under direction of 
the President, as per fifth article of treaty of Jan-
uary thirty-one, eighteen hundred and fifty-five .. 
For eleYenth of twenty inst,allmcnts for support of 
a smith and carpenter's shop, and to provide the 
necessary tool therefor, per eleventh article 
treaty thirty-first January, eighteen hundred and 
fifty-iive ...................................... . 
For eleventh of twenty installments for the sup-
port of an agricultural and i11dnstrial scl.1001, and 
FJa!1~~et;f~
1
~l\~~~tJ: -i~~t~ii~~~t~- -f~~- th~- -e~~ · I 
ploymenli of a b11,cksmith, carpenter, farmer, ancl 
physician, who shall furnish medicine for the 
sick ......................... _ .... _ ... _ .. _ . ... . 
MENOMONEES. 
For la t of fifteen jnsta1lments for pay of miller 
p r third article treaty twelfth May eio-l.J.teei{ 
hundred and fifty-four ............... ~._-~_ .... . 
F~r :fift.h of fift en ii~ ,-tallmeuts of a.nnuity upon 
cWO bunclr~d and forty-two thousand six hun-
dr d and eighty-six dollars, for cession of lands 
p r fourth arti ·le treaty Mav twelfth eio·btee1~ 
huu<lr d and fifty-four, and ·senate a1~eu~lruent 
th ' r t ............... . .... _ .. __ ...... __ . 
Carried forward. ............ _ .... _ 
8,000 00 
1,000 00 
1,500 00 
6,000 00 
3,600 00 
1,000 00 
500 00 
2,500 00 
4,600 00 
600 00 
16,179 06 
1, 436,, 705 74 -----154, 615 3" f 
.APPROPRIATIONS, EW OFFICE , ETC . 
7 
Appropriations, &c.-Continu d. 
I 
Obj~ct of appropriation. Aro nn. T tal. 
Btought.forward ... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
MIAMIES OF KANSAS. 
1,436,705 74 '1"4, i:·, :l,-., 7 
For permanent provision for blacksmith and a. -
sistant, and iron and steel for shop, per fifth arti-
cle treaty sixth October eicrhteeu hundred and 
eighteen, and fonrth artidle t~eaty June fifth, eigh-
teen hundred and fifty-four ....... - . -. - - - - - - - - - - · 
For permanent provision for miller, in ]jeu of gun-
smith, per fifth article tre!t.ty sixth Oc~ober, eigh-
teen hundred . and eighteen, fifth article treaty . 
tweuty-third October, eighteen hundred and 
thirty-four, and fourth article treaty fifth June, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-four .... - - - . - - - - - - - - • 
For interest on fifty thonsand dollars, at _fiv~ p~r 
centum, for educational purposes, per third arti-
cle treaty fifth June, eighteen hundred and fifty-
four .......................... ···· .··--·· ..... . 
For eleventh of twenty installments upon two hun-
dred thousand dollars, per third article.treaty fifth 
June, eighteen hundred and fifty-four . .. - .. - - - - - , 
MIAMIES OF INDIAN.A. 
For interest on two hundred and twenty-one thou-
sand two hundred and fifty-seven dollars and 
eighty-six cents uninvested, at five per centum, 
per Senate's amendment to fourth article treaty 
fifth June, eighteen hundred and pfty-four ... - - - -
MIAMIES-EEL RIVER. 
For permanent annuity in goods or otherwise, per. 
fourth article treaty third August, seventeen hun-
dred and ninety-five .. _ ... _ ............. - .. - - - . 
For ~ermanent annuity in goods or oth_erw~s.e, pl;lr 
art tcles treaty twenty-first August, eighteen hun-
dred and five ... _ .............. _ .... __ ....... - .. 
For permanent annuity in goods or otherwi~e, yer 
thud and separate articles of treaty of thirtieth 
September, eighteen hundred and nine . -.. - ..... . 
MOLELS. 
For pay of teachers of manual labor schools, for a,ll 
necessary materials therefor, and for the subsist-
ence of the pupils ............... __ ... ___ ... - -- . 
MIXED SHOSHONES, BANNOCKS, AND SHEEP-
EA'l'ERS. 
Por_t~is_amount to be expended in i:mch goods, pro-
v1s1on~, and o~her articles, as the President may 
from time to tui:ie determine, including insurance 
a_nd transportation thereof, in instructinµ- in ag-
ricultural and mechanical pursuits, in providing 
e~ployes, edu~ating children, procuring ll1:edi-
cme and medical attendance care for and sup-
port of the aged, sick, and in'firm, for tb.e help-
Carried forward ..••••.... ..••.•. -
H. Mis. Doc. 153-7 
940 0 
600 00 
2,500 00 
7,500 00 
11,062 89 
500 00 
250 00 
350 00 
~,000 00 
1,462 408 63 154,615,388 27 
98 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropricitions, &c.~Oon tin ued. 
Object of appropriation. · Amount. Total. 
Brought forward ............... - - - $1, 462, 408 63 $154,615,388, 27 
less orphans of said Indians, and in any other 
respect to promote their civilization, comfort, and 
improvement ..................... - - .... • • • - - - - -
NAVAJOES. 
For second of ten installments for such articles of 
clothing or raw material in lieu thereof for eight 
thousand Navajoe Indians, not exceeding five 
dollars per Indian, as per eighth article of treaty 
of June :first, eighteen hundred and sixty-eight .. 
For second of three installments for seeds and ag-
ricultural implements for fourteen hundred fam-
ilies, at the rate of twenty-five dollars per family, 
as per seventh article same treaty .............. . 
For first of ten iustallments to be used by the Com-
missioner of Indian Affairs in the purchase of such 
.articles as from time to time the condition and 
necessities of the Indians may indicate to be 
proper, the sum of ten dollars to each person who 
engages in farming or mechanical pursuits, as 
per eighth article of the same treaty ........... . 
For insurance and transportation of goodt;; ........ . 
For this amount, or so much thereof as may be nec-
essary for subsistence of the Navajoe Indians in 
New Mexico for the year ending June thirty, 
.eighteen hundred an<l. seventy, to be expended 
under the direction of the Secretary of the Inte-
rior .... _ ..................................... -
NEZ PERCES INDIANS. 
For first of five installments of third series for ben-
eficial objects, at the discretion of the President, 
per fourth article treaty of June eleven, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-five ......... _ ............ _ .. . 
For eleventh of twenty installments for the sup-
port of two schools, one of which to be an agri-
cnltu.ral 3:ncl industrial school, keeping in repair 
scliool-bmklings, and for providing suitable fur-
niture, Looks, and stationery, per :fifth article 
treaty eleventh June, eighteen hundred and fifty-
five ....... ............ . ....................... . 
For eleventh of twenty installments for the em-
ployment of one superiutendent of teaching and 
two teachers, per fifth article treaty eleventh 
June, ighteen hundred and fifty-five ... _ .. __ .... 
For eleventh of twenty installments for the em-
ployment of one superintendent of farming, and 
two farmers, two millers, two blacksmiths, one 
tiuner, one gunsmith, one carpenter, and one 
wagon and plow maker, per fifth article treaty 
eleventh of June, eighteen hundred and fifty-five. 
Fol' el 'Venth of twenty installments for pay of a 
phy ician, per fifth article treaty eleventh June 
eighte n hundred and fifty-five ...... ... __ ..... ~. 
1' or el~venth of ~w_cnty i?stallmeut~ for keeping in 
r pair the bmldrngs for the vanous employes 
and for providing the neces ary fiu·niture there~ 
for,]) r fifth article treaty eleventh June, eio·h-
25,000 00 
40,000 00 
· 35,000 00 
14,000 00 
20,000 00 
75,000 00 
6,000 00 
500 00 
3,200 00 
10,000 00 
1,400 00 
tecn hundred and fifty-five .. _. __ ............ ~... 300 00 
1--------1------: 
Carried forward __ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 692, 808 63 154, 615, 3B: • 
I 
APPROPRI TIO , 1 E \ 
Appropriation.·: &c.-
Object of appropriation. 
Brouo·ht forwarcl. ....... - - - - -- - - • -
For eleventh of twenty in tall men ts for 1ht• salar_y I 
of such person as the trilw may sekd to hP tht>tl' 
head chi ef, perfiftll ru:ti 1, ~reaty elt-,·euth ,Jnu' 
eio·bteen hundred and fifty-fl e. - - - - - - - - • - · · · .- · · · 
For"'fifth of the sixt n in, taillments fo r lwanling j 
and clothing the childr n who i1 ltall :~tten<l t IH' 
schools,provicliugthesch ol , n,nd boanl1ug-honst'. 
with necessary furuitur ', the pn '<' hn_st' of 1\l't'l'ti-
sary wao-on teams anTi •u1turnl 1mplc-11H•11t. 
tools and so forth and forfcncin(Y' ofsll(:lt lauds ns I 
may be needed f~r ga.rcleuing ~1d farn1ing pur-
poses for the schools .... - .... ....... - - - - - - - · · · · · 
For salary of two ubordinat chi f, as per fifth ar-
t~cle treaty of June nine, eightc<'ll lnuuln' <l and 1 
snty-three .... _ ............ ...... - - -- -- - - - - · · · · 
For salary of two matron to tn,kc charge of tlJC 
boarclino--schools two a si taut kachers, crne 
farmer, ~ne carp~nter, n,nd two m ilkn, · · · · · · - · · · · 1 
For repairs of houses, mills, and tool:, and nc cs-
sary materials .... _ . . . . . . . . .... - -- - - -- -· · · · · · · · · 
NISQUALLY, PUYALLUP, AND OTHER TRIBE 
AND BANDS OF INDIANS. 
For sixteenth installment, in part l)a,yment for re-
linquishment of title to lands, to be a,ppli ecl to 
b_eueficial objects, per fourth article treaty tweuty-
six~h December, eighteen hundred and fifty-~o~u. 
For sixteenth of twenty installments for pay of m-
~t~uctor, smith, ph)7 SicianJ who shall furnish med-
1cme t@ the sick, carpenter, and farmer, per t enth 
article treaty twenty-sixth December, eighteen 
hnudroo and fifty-four ... __ ............. - - -- - - - -
For sixteenth of twenty insta,llments for the sup-
port of .an agricultural and industrial school, and 
~upport of smith and carpenter shop, and proYid-
mg the necessary tools therefor, in conformity 
with tenth article of the treaty of December 
twenty-six, eighteen hundred and fifty-four ..... . 
li'0RTHERN CHEYENNES AND ARAPAHO ES. 
l'or s~ond of thirty instaUments for purchase of 
clotlu~g, as pe.t sixth article of treaty of :May 
ten, eighteen hundred and sixty-eight ........... · 
.l'or second of ten installments, to he expended by 
the Secretary of the Interior ten dolln.rs for each 
Indian roaming, eighteen h~ndred souls, in the 
purchase of sueh articles as from time to ti rue 
the condition and necessities of the Indians may 
indicate to be proper, asp-er same treaty ........ . 
l'or secm~d of f?ur installments, as per same treaty, 
l<' to fnrmsh said Indians flour and meat .......... . 
or pay of physicians, teacher, carpent.er, miller, 
farmer blacksmith and ,· l? . , . ,. engmeer ............... . 
~r second -of three mstaUments, to be expended 
~u pres_ents to the ten persons of said tribe who, 
ET 
ntrnn •<1. 
Amonnt. _ I 
;){10 00 
, 0 0 uo 
l,000 00 
6,700 
:3, 300 0 
ooo oo I 
6, 700 00 
1,500 00 
15,000 00 
18,000 00 
66. 576 00 
7,700 00 · 
In the Judgment of.the agent, may grow the most 
l:' va_luable crops for the respective year ........ _.. 500 00 
or insurance and transportation of goods. . . . . . . . . . 6, 000 00 
1--------! 
-Carried forward_... . . • • • . . . . . . . 1, 830, 484 63 
Tutnl. 
~, 
154, 615,388 2i 
100 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, &c.-Oontinued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forward ................. . 
OMAHAS. 
For the third of fifteen installments of thjg amount, 
being third series, in _money or otherw~se, per 
fourth article treaty s1xte~nth March, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-four ........ ............ - - ... . 
For fifth of ten installments for keeping in repair 
a oTist and saw mill, and support of blacksmith 
sh~p, per eighth articl~ tre:1ty March ~ixtee1~th, 
eio·Meen hundred and fifty-four, and third article 
tr~aty March six, eighteen hundred and sixty-five. 
For fifth of ten installments for pay of one engineer. 
For fifth of ten installments for pay of one miller, 
per same treaties .............................. . 
For fifth of ten installments for pay of one farmer, 
per sa 111 e treaties . .........................• .... 
For :fifth of ten installments for pay of blacksmith, 
per same treaties .............................. . 
For third of ten installments for support of black-
smith shop, and supplying tools for the same ..... 
For insurance, transportation, and cost of delivery 
of annuities to the Omahas ..................... . 
OSAGES. 
For interest on sixty-nine thousand one hundred 
aucl twenty dollars, at five per centum per an-
uuin, being value of :fifty-four sections of land 
set apart by treaty June two, eighteen hundred 
and t ·went.y-:five, for educational purposes ....... . 
For interest on three hundred thousand dollars, at 
:fi Ye per centum per annum, to be paid semi-annu-
ally, in money or such articles as the SecretaTyof 
tbe Interior may direct, as per :first article treaty 
of September twenty-nine, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-five .............. __ . ___ . _. _. _ ....... _ ... . 
For transpOI'tation of goods, provisions, and so 
fortb, purchased for the Great and Little Osage 
Indians, or so much thereof as may be necessary. 
OTTAWAS AND CHIPPEWAS OF MICHIGAN. 
For third of four equal annual installments in coin 
of the sum of two hundrnd and six thousand dol-
lar , being the unpaid part of the principal sum 
of three hundred and six thousand dollars, to be 
di tributed per capita, in the usual ·manner of 
paying annuities, per third article of the treaty 
of thirty-first July, eighteen hundred ancl :fifty-
fiYe .................................. _ ........ . 
}'or intere ton fifty-one thousand five hundred dol-
lar ·, at :five per centum, beiug the balance of 
two hundred and ix thousand dollars, for the 
ti : ·al y ar ending June thfrty, eighteen hundred 
aud seventy-one ......... _ ... _ .. __ .............. . 
OTTOE AND MI OURIAS. 
For third of fifteen in tallments. being the third 
Carried forward .•••••••••.•....•. 
Amount. 
$1,830,484 63 
20,000 00 
300 00 
1,200 00 
900 00 
900 00 
900 oo. 
300 00 
500 00 
3,456 00 
15,000 00 
1,500 00 
51,500 00 
2,575 00 
1,929,515 63 
Total. 
$154, 615, 388 2i 
_.,, 
154, 615, 33· 
d 
I 
APPROPRIATIONS, TEW OFFI E ' ET 
.Appropr-ia,tions, <l';c.-Continn d. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brouo·ht forward .... · ...... - - -· - - - · 
series, in money or0 otherwi c, pn fonrth article 
treaty :fifteenth March, eighteen hundr c1 and 
fifty-four ................ - - .. - - - - • • - · · · · · · · · · · · · 
•· PAWNEES. 
For perpetual ann~i.ty, at least one-half of which to 
be in goods and such articles as ma,y _be d erued 
necessary for them, per second art1 le treaty 
twenty-fourth September, eighteen humlecd and 
:fifty-seven ............... .................... --
For support of manual labor schools, per third arti-
cle treaty September twenty-four, eighteen bnu-
dred aud fifty-seven ................. - - - - - - - - - · -
For transportation and insurance, and necessary 
cost of delivery of annuities for the Pa\•rnees . - .. 
For l)ay of one farmer, two blacksmiths and two 
apprentices, one miller and apprentice, one en-
gineer, and two teachers ............. - • • - - - - - · · · 
For the purchase of iron and steel and other neces-
saries for the shops ................. - - - - - - - - - · · · 
For the ~urchase of farming utensils and stock .... 
For repair of grist and saw mills ..... ... ... - - - - • - -
PONCAS. 
For_t~1is amount, to be expended in such goods, pro-
v1s10ns, and other articles as the President may 
from time to time determine, including insurance 
a?d transportation thereof, in instructing in ag-
ncultural and mechanical pursuits, in providing 
e~ployes, educating children, procuring medi-
cme and medical attendance, care for and sup-
port of the aged, sick, and infirm, for the helpless 
orphans of said Indians, and in any other respect 
to promote their comfort, civilization, and im-
provement ... ....... _ ... ____ .................. . 
POTTA W ATOMIES. 
For permanent annuity in silver, per fourth a,rticle 
treaty third August, seventeen hundred and 
ninety-five .... _ .. ___ . _. ___ .. _ ..... __ .......... . 
For perma?e~t annuity in silver, per third article 
t~eaty thntieth September, eighteen hundred and 
nme ...... . 
For permanent. ~~~;{it); i~ ·;ii-;~~,- p~~-third· ;;tici~ · 
treaty second October, ei(J'hteen hundred and Fo~i~~,~:~~~~t -~~;~ity. i~ -~:;{~y ·p~~ · ;~~~~d-~;ti~· 
cle treaty twentieth Septembe~ eio·hteen hun-
F dred ancl twenty-eight_ .. _ ...... ' ... ~ _ .......... . 
or permanent annuity in specie, per second article 
treaty twenty-ninth July eighteen hundred and 
Fo~"fJ!Y;~~:1ty · ~ -~hi~fu; ~-;r· thi;·d· ~~·tici~ · t;;~ty · 
twenty-sixth September eirrhteen hundred and 
Pot?!~?~!ri~°:;1 . ~-: .... · .. : .. ~- ................. . 
}'or p.ermanent ?ro\;~t~!·i~; p~y~e~t ~f-~~~~y; i~ · 
JllOllllt. 
9, 000 00 
30 000 00 
5,000 00 
2, 000 00 
5,780 00 
500 00 
1 200 00 
300 00 
17,500 00 
724 77 
362 39 
1, 811 93 
1,449 54 , 
11,596 33 
100 00 
5,000 00 
101 
'J otal. 
1--------1--------
Carried forward ............. - • - - • 2,021,840 59 154,615,388 27 
102 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations~ &c.-Oontinued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. Total. 
Brought forward ______________ . ___ . $2, 021, 840 59 $154, 615, 388 27 
lieu of tobacco, iron, and steel, per second article 
treaty twentieth September, eighteen hundred 
and twenty-eight, and tenth article of the treaty 
of the :fifth and seventeenth June, eighteen hun-
dred and forty-six .... _ ..... __ .......... __ ... _.. 217 43 
For permanent provision for three blacksmiths and 
assistants, and for iron and steel for shops, per 
third article treaty sixteenth October, eighteen 
hundred and twenty-six, second article treaty 
twentieth September, eighteen hundred and 
twenty-eight, and second article treaty twenty-
ninth July, eighteen hundred and twenty-nine... 2,042 94 
For permanent provision for fifty barrels of salt, 
per second article of treaty twenty-ninth July, 
eighteen hundred and twenty-nine ... _.. . . . . . . . . 317 09 
For interest on four hundred and sixty-six thou-
sand and twenty-seven dollars and forty-eight 
cents, at five per centum, in conformity with 
seventh article treaty of June five and seventeen, 
eighteen hundred and forty-six ... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23, 301 37 
POTT AW ATOMIES OF HURON. 
For permanent annuity, in money or otherwise, per 
second article treaty of seventeenth November, 
eighteen hundred and seven ............... _. _ .. . 
QUAPAWS. 
For this amount to be expended in such goods, pro-
visions, and other articles as the President may 
from time to time determine, including insurance 
and transportation thereof, in iustructing in ag-
ricultural and rneclianical pursuits, in providing 
cmp1oyes, echrcating· children, procuring medi-
cin nnd medical attendance, care for and sup-
port of the aged, sick, and infirm, for the helpless 
orphans of said Indians, and in any other respect 
to promote their comfort, civilization, and im-
provement .. _____ . ____ .. __ .................... . 
Q 1-NAI-ELT AND QUIL-LEH-U'£E INDIANS. 
For the :fir t of five installments on twenty-five 
thou and dollars (being the first seri s) for bene-
:fi ·ial object. , uud •r the direction of the Presi-
dent, per fonrth article treaty first of July, eigh-
t n hundreu and fifty-five ... _ .... ___ .......... . 
For 1 vcnth of twenty installments for the sup-
J?Ort of an acrr_icultn~·al and indust1ial chool, and 
f r pay of mtahl mstructor ·, p r tenth article 
tr aty fi.r t July, ip;uteon bnuc1re<l and fifty-five .. 
"For _lov 'nth of twenty in -tallments for support of 
, nnth and carpenter , hop, and to provi<le the 
11 ·c:. ary tool ther for, per tenth arti ·le treaty 
fir. t Jnly, ight en lnmdr <l ancl fifty-five . .. .... . 
'or l v nth of tw<'nty in tallment ·forth employ-
m nt o_f :t hlack.-mith c~rp~nter, and farm r, and 
a ph ·. 1 ·Htn who .-hu11 for111 h medicin . for the 
. i<-k p<'r t<·nth arti ·l tr aty fir t July, ight n 
hnu,lr ·d au 1 fifty-fiv .. ..... _ ............... . .. . 
'arri('(l forward. _____ ...... ·:·· .. 
400 00 
2,660 00 
1,000 00 
2,500 00 
500 00 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC • 
.Appropriations, &c.-Continued. 
103 
Object of appropriation. Amount. Total. 
Brought forward .. - - - - -. - - - - · - - - - · 
RIVER CROWS. 
For this amount, to be expended for such g?ocls, 
provisions, and other articles a.s the President 
from time to time may determine, including in-
surance and transportation thereof; in iustruct,ing 
in agricultural ancl mechanical pursuits, in pro-
viding employes, educating children, procuring 
medicine and medical attendance, care for and 
support of the aged, sick, and infirm, for the 
helpless orphans of said Indians, and in any 
other respect to promote their civilization, com-
fort, and impwvement .... ____ ---· ...... ---· -·-· 
ROGUE RIVERS. 
For first of five installments in blankets, clothing, 
farming utensils, a,nd stock, per third article 
treaty tenth September, eighteen hundred and 
fifty-three .. __ .... __ .. _ ..... _ ........... _. _ .... . 
SACS AND FOXES OF THE MISSISSIPPI. 
For ;perma~ent annuity in goods ' or otherw!se, per 
thinl article treaty third November, eighteen 
hundred and four . __ . _____ . _ ........ - - - . - - - • - - - -
For interest on two hundred thousand do11ar;,; at 
five per centum, per second article treaty twenty-
fir~t October, eighteen hundred and thirty-seven .. 
For mterest on eight hundred thousand dollars, at 
five percentum, per second article treaty eleventh 
October, eighteen hundred and forty-two ..... -- -
For second of five installments for support of a 
physician and purchase of medicines ..... - - - . - - - -
For second of five installments for supplying saicl 
tribes with tobacco and salt._ ....... - - - - - - --- - - -
For survey of the reservation of the Sac and Fox 
Indians of Mississippi. _ .. __ ...... - - - - - - - -- - -- - - -
SACS AND FOXES OF MISSOURI-. 
For interest on one hundred and :fifty-seven thou-
sand four hundred dollars, at five per centurn, 
un~ler the direction of the President, per second 
article 'treaty twenty-first October, eighteen hun-
dred and thirty-seven ___ .................. - - - - -
SEMINOLES. 
For five per centum interest on two hundred and 
fifty thous~nd dollars, to be paid as annuity, per 
eighth article treaty seventh August, eighteen 
h11;nclred and fifty-six. ____ ... ___ ........ - - - . - - - . 
For interest on two hundred and fifty thousand dol-
lars , at five per ceutum, to be paid as annuity, 
(they having joined their l>rctbren west,) per 
$2, 058,879 42 $154,615,388 2i 
0, 000 QO 
3,000 00 
1,000 00 
10,000 00 
40,000 00 
1,400 00 
350 00 
3,000 00 
7,870 00 
12,500 00 
eighth ~Lrticle trea.ty seventh August, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-six. ____________________ .. __ . _ 12,500 00 
1--------•I-------
Carrfod forward . . -.......... . . . . . . 2, 180, 499 42 154,615,388 27 
104 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
.Appropriations, &c.-Oontinued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. Total. 
Brought forward. __ ._. . . . . . . . . . . . . $2, 180, 499 42 $154, 615, 388 27 
or interest on :fifty thousand dollars, at the rate 
of five per centum per annum," to be paid ~n-
nually for the support of schools," as p~r third 
article treaty of March twenty-one, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-six. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 500 00 
For interest on twenty thousand dollars, at the 
rate of :five per centn.m per annum, " to be paid 
annually," for the support ?f the Seminole gov-
ernment, as per third article treaty of March 
twenty-one, eighteen hundred and sixty-six...... 1, 000 00 
SENECAS. 
For permanent annuity in specie, per fourth article 
treaty twenty-ninth September, eighteen hun-
dred and seventeen .............. .. .... - - - . - - - .. 
For perma,nent annuity in specie, per fotuth article 
treaty seventeenth September, eighteen hundred 
and eighteen ..... . ....... ...... ......... - - - . - - -
For blacksmith and assistant, shop and tools, iron 
and steel, to be applied. as stipulated in seventh 
article treaty of FelJruary twenty-three, eighteen 
hundred and s.ixty-seven ..•.................. - - -
For miller, during the pleasure of the President .... 
SENECAS OF NEW YORK. 
For permanent annuity, in lieu of interest on stock, 
per act of nineteenth February, eighteen hundred 
and thirty-one._ ...................... ... ...... . 
For interest in lieu of in vestment, on seventy-five 
thousand dollars, at :five per centurn, per act 
of twenty-seventh June, eighteen hundred and 
forty-six ..................................... _ .. 
For interest, at :five per centnm, on forty-three thou-
sand and :fift,y dollars, trausferred from Ontario 
Bank to the United States treasury, per act of 
twenty-seventh June, eighteen hundred and 
forty-six .. .. .................................. . 
SENECAS AND SHAWNEES. 
For permanent annuity, in specie, per fourth article 
treaty seventeenth September, eighteen hundred 
and eighteen .. .. .. .. .... .. .................... . 
For blacksmith and assistant, shop and tools, iron 
and steel ...................................... . 
E ECAS, MIXED SE EC AS, AND SHAWNE ES, 
Q APA\Y , CO FEDERATED PEORIAS, KAS-
KA 'KIA ',WEA', AND PIA JKE HAWS, OTT A-
WA ' OF BLA CHARD' ' FORK AND ROCHE 
DE BCEUF, A D CERTAI WYA DOTTES. 
F01·_ t~1i. amount to be ~xpen<lcd in ·uch goods, pro-
v1 1 n. ox otl~ r articles_ as _the P~·esi~eut may 
from tun o trnie det cnnrne, rnclndmg msurance 
a_ncl han:portation thereof, in in ·trncting in ao·-
ncultmal anrl m chanical pur uit , in provi,lir~cr 
C'!nployc. , d1~catiug cbihlrcn, procuring medf: 
cm ' and m '<heal atten lance, care for and sup-
Carried forwan1 ................. . 
500 00 
500 00 
1,060 00 
600 00 
6,000 00 
3, 750 00 
2, 152 50 
1, 000 00 
1, 060 00 
2,200,621 92 154,615, 
APPROPRIATION S, NEW OFFICE ' ETC. 5 
Appropriations, &c.- ontinu d. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. Total. 
Brouo-ht forward . - - - - - . - - - - - -- - - - · 
port of the ao-ed sick and infirm, for the lielp-
less orphans ~f ~aid Indians, and in any ot_ber 
respect to promote their civilization, comfort, 
and improvement. - . - -.. - - - - - - - • - - - - - - - · · · · · - - ·: 
2, 20 l •~1 v2 ,:•1GJ, 615, :3 7 
For the amount required to defray the expenses of 
the examination and report of sa,lcs of land a -
signed and patented to incompetent Wyandot~es, 
under the treaty of eighteen huncl1~etl and fifty-
five, as required by the fifteenth artwle - - - - - - - · - · 
For this amount to enable the Secretary of the In-
terior to fulfill the provisions of the twelfth article 
of the treaty with the Senecas, Mixe<l. Seneca , 
Shawnees, aud Quapaws, ninety t liousand <l.ollar~, 
to be paid personally to each claimant, or -his 
heir, according to tribal usage, pro ra,t~ o_n the 
awards, as set forth in report of comnnss1oner 
~ated April twenty-five, eighteen h~ndred and 
sixty-nine, excluding therefrom the claun (nnm ber 
one hundred and sixty-four) of Meskartefor twelve 
thousand five hundred and thirty-one dollars and 
seventy-five cents, which is hereby rejected. - - - - -
For this amount, to enable the Secretary of the 
Interior to carry into effect the provisions of the. 
treaty concluded with the confedera.t,ed bands of 
Peorias, Kaskaskias, vVeas, and Piankeshaws, on 
the twenty-third day of F ebruary, eighteen hun-
dr:ed and sixty-seven, which contemplates the 
withdrawal from said confederat ion of such of 
its members as may elect to become cit izens of 
the l~nited States, and the payment to such with-
drawmg members their proportion of the common 
fund of said confederation, thirty thousand five 
hundred and twenty-two dollars and six cents, for 
t?e~urpose of paying fifty-five members who h ave 
sigmfied their intention and taken the necessary 
steps required for such withdrawal, which sum 
shall be deducted from the money credits of such 
confederated bands. And the Secretary of the 
Interior is hereby authorized and directed to 
make an equitable and just division of all stocks 
helcl by the United States in trust for said con-
federated bands between those who have elected 
to become citizens and those who retain their 
t~, i~al relation, and sell the portion awarded to the 
c1t1Zen part of said bands; and both which sums 
shall b~ applied by said Secretary in satisfying 
the cla1ms of such members of said confederate 
b_a1;1ds as have thus signified their desire to become 
c1t1zens, as stipulated and provided in said treat,y -
SHAWNEES. 
For permanent _annuity fo~ educational purposes, 
per fourth arti?le treaty third August, seventeen 
hundred. and_nmety-five, and third article treaty 
tenth May, e1ghteen hundred an.d fifty-four .. __ - - . 
For permanent annuity, in specie, for educational 
l~HT])oses, per_ fourth article treaty .twenty-ninth 
8e_ptem b~r, e1ghteen hundred and seventeen, and 
tlnrd article treaty t enth May eighteen hundred 
and fifty-four ____ . ______ . ___ ~:. _________ • ______ . 
Carried forward._· ____ . __ - - .. - .•. -
2,00 0 
1,500 0 
90,000 00 
30,522 06 
1,000 00 
2,000 00 
2,327,643 98 154,615,388 27 
106 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
· Appropriations, &c.-Oontinued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forward ................ - -
For interest, at five per centum, on forty t~ousan?,-
dollars for educational purposes, per third a,rti-
cle tre~ty tenth May, eighteen hundred and fifty-
four .................. ----·· ...... - -- --· -·------
SHOSHONES. 
WESTERN BANDS. 
For seventh of twenty installmenfo, to be expended, 
nncler the direction of the President, in the pur-
chase of such articles as he may deem suitable to 
their wants, either as hunters or herdsmen, per 
seventh article treaty October one, eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-three ........................... . 
EASTERN BANDS. 
For seventh of twenty installments, to be expended, 
under the direction of the President, in the pur-
chase of such articles as he may deem suitable 
to their wants, either as hunters or herdsmen, per 
fifth -article treaty July two, eighteen hundred 
uml sixty-three ............... · ................. -
NORTHWESTERN BANDS, 
For seventh of twenty installments, to be expended, 
under the direction of the President, in the pur-
chase of such articles as he may deem suitable to 
theiT wants, either as bunters or herdsmen, per 
third article treaty July thirty, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-three ................................ . 
GOSHIP BAND. 
For seventh of twenty installments, to be expended, 
under direction of the President, in the purchase 
of such articles, including cattle for herding or 
other purposes, as be shall deem suitable to their 
wants and condition as hnntern or herdsmen ..... 
SRO 'HONES AND BANNOCKS. 
For surveying or running the external lines of the 
r servation to be set apart for the Shoshones, as 
per second article of the treaty of July three, 
ighteen htmdred and sixty-eight . .............. . 
For erection of warehouse for storing goods, resi-
uen e for physician, agency building, five build-
ingti for carpenter, farmer, blacksmith, miller, and 
ngineer, (to co t not exceeding two thousancl 
dollar each,) school-hon e or mi. ion builuing, 
re tion of st am cirnnlar saw mill, with grist 
mill :md , bingle machine attached, per same 
treaty ..................... .... ............ . ... . 
For ·m-v ying th r ,, ervation elected by Indians 
for fanning purpo es ......................... .. . 
For pur ·ha of seed to b fnrnishe<l heads of fami-
li. , who _cle ir to omm nc farming, as per 
whtb arti le ame treaty .............. _ ....... . 
Carri d forward ................. . 
Amount', Total. 
$2,327,643 98 $154,615,388 27 
2,000 00 
S,000 00 
10,000 00 
5,000 00 
1,000 00 
3,600 00 
27,500 00 
2,100 00 
10,000 00 
l------1----::-:-. 
APPROPRI.A.TIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 1 7 
Appropriations, &c.-Continued. 
--------------------7-------T---- - - -
Object of appropriation. 
Brouo'ht forward .... - - - - - - - - - - - -- · 
For first of thirty in~tallments to purcbas~ eight 
hundred and t,hirty-three suits of clotbrng for 
males over fourteen years of age, . :flannel, hose, 
calico, and domestics, for eight hundred and 
thirty-three females over the age of twelve years, 
and such goous as may be needed to make s?its 
for eight hundred and thirty-four boys and girls, 
as per ninth article same treaty ... - ... - - - - - - - - - · · 
BANNOCKS. 
For first of thirty installments to purchase five 
hundred suits of clothino' for males·over fonrteen 
years of age, the fl.ann%1, hose, calico, and do-
mestics for three hundred females over the age 
of twelve yearn, and such flannel and cotton goods 
as may be needed to make suits for three hundred 
boys and girls ...... ....... .... ... - - - - - - - · · · · · · · 
For first of ten installments for t,he purchase of 
such articles as may be considered proper by 
the Secretary of the Interior for eighteen hundred 
i)erso1~s roaming, and six hundred persons engaged 
1n agnculture ............. _______ ............ ... . 
For pay of physician, teacher, carpenter, engineer, 
farmer, and blacksmith .. . ............ - - - - - - - - · · 
For first of three installments, to be expended in 
presents for the ten persons who grow the most 
va~uable crops .. . .. _ ........................ _ .. . 
For msurance and transportation of goods that 
may Le purchased for said Indians .. - . - .... - - - - -
SHOSHONES AND BANNOCKS AND OTHER 
BANDS IN IDAHO AND SOUTHEASTERN 
OREGON. 
For_ t?is amount to be expended in such goods, pro-
v1s1011s, or other articles as the President may 
from time to time determine, including insurance 
and_ transportation tbe~eof, in instructing in 
agricultural pursuits, in providing employes, 
edu~ating children, procuring medicines and 
medical attendance, care for" and support of the 
a~ed1 sick, _and infirm, for the helpless orpha.ns 
of said Inchans; and in any other r espect to pro-
mote their civilization, comfort, and improve-
ment ..... . ________ ____ . ..... . . .......... .. •··· 
SISSETON, WAHPETON, MED AW AKANTON, 
AND WAPAKOOTA SIOUX. 
For_ t?is amount to be expended in such goods, pro-
v1s10ns, and other articles as the President may 
from time to time <letermine, inclu<ling insurance 
and: transportation thereof; in instructing in 
agncul_tural pursuits, in provi<ling employes, 
educatrng children, procuring medicines and 
medical attendance, care for and support of the 
aged, infirm, and sick, for the helpless orphans 
of said Indians; and in any other respect to pro-
mote their civilization, comfort, and improve-
n1ent ...... ................................... . 
Carried forward ........ - - - . - - - - - -
Amount. 
$2,393,843 98 
22,779 00 
10,775 00 
30,000 00 
6,800 00 
500 00 
15,000 00 
40,000 00 
50,000 00 
2,569,697 98 
To1nl. 
tt, 154, uH'>, 3 ,.:J. '.!.7 
154 615,388 27 
108 APPROPRI.A.TIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC~. 
Appropriations, &c~-:-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forward .............. . .. -
SIX NATIONS OF NEW YORK. 
For permanent annuity in clothing and other use-
ful articles, per sixth article treaty ~eventeenth 
November, seventeen hundred and nmety-four . .. 
SIOUX OF DIFFERENT TRIBES, INCLUDING 
SANTEE SIOUX IN THE STATE OF NE-
BRASKA. 
For erection of warehouse or store-room, as per 
fourth article treaty of the twenty-nint,h of 
April, eighteen hundred and sixty-eight ........ . 
For erection of an agency building for residence of 
the agent ............ .......................... -
For erection of a residence for a pltysician ........ . 
For erection of five buildingR for a carpenter, 
farmer, blacksmith, miller, and engineer, each to 
cost two thousand dollars ............... ....... . 
For erection of a school-house or mission building. 
For purchase of seeds and agricultural implements 
to be furnished the he tds of families in lodges, 
six hundred, who desire to commence farming, 
as per eighth article treaty April twenty-nine, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-eight .............. . 
For first of thirty installments to purchase five 
thousand suits of clothing for males over four-
teen years of age, the flannel, hose, calico, and 
domestics required for five thousand females over 
twelve years of age, and for such flannel and 
cotton goods as may be needed to make suits for 
five thousand boys and girls, as per tenth article 
of treaty of April twenty-nine, eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-eight...... . ................... . 
For first of thirty installments to purchase such 
articles as may be considered pi:oper by the Sec-
retary of the Interior, for eleven thousand four 
hundred persons roaming, and three thousand 
six hundred engaged in agriculture, per same 
article ....................... _ ................ . 
For purchase of five million four hundred and 
seventy pounds of beef and the same quantity 
of fl.our, per same article ....................... . 
For purchase of one American cow and one pair of 
American oxen for each lodge or family that com-
me~ces farming, six hundred lodges, per same 
article ............... _ .................. _ ..... . 
For pay of one physician, five teachers, one car-
p nter, one miller, one engineer, one farmer, and 
one ulacksmith, per thirteenth article same 
tr aty ........................................ . 
For fir t of three installments to be expended in 
pre eots for the ten persons who grow the most 
Yaluaule crops, as per fourteenth article same 
tr aty ......................................... . 
For insurance, transportation, and the necessary 
.·pen es of delivering goods to be purchased for 
the different bands of Sioux lndians, under 
treat.): of ~pril twenty-nine, eighteen hundred 
ancl ixty-e1ght . ___ ... _. ___ . _ .. _ .... ___ ....... . 
Carried forward ................. . 
Amount. Total. 
$2, 569, 697 98 $154, 615, 388 2i' 
4,500 00 
2,500 00 
3,000 00 
3,000 00 
10,000 00 
5;000 00 
60,000 00 
136,700 00 
186,000 00 
985,GOO 00 
126,000 00 
10,400 00 
500 00 
40, 000 00 __-A 
4, 142, 797 98 154, 615, 3~' -
APPROPRI TI 
Appropriation. t · ·.- ll iilll l. 
Object of appropri:.i ion. 
BrouO'bt forwa,rcl ... - - - - - • - - - - · - · - -
Forpayment of out°tandinO' inck~>ktltH'HS_ on :~e- I 
count of Indian servi in th 1011 .· Ill(han cl tH-
trict in eiO'hteen hnndr d and ixty-dght aml 
eighteen hundred and L·ty-nine, nuder th I 
supervision of General vV. . Hamey • - - · · · · - - - · · 
SISSETON AND W AHPET A TD ~ A 'TEE 
SIOUX OF LAKE TRA ER 'E A ' D DEYIL'' 
LAKE. 
Fort.his amount to be e:s:ponclecl in uc:h ~oocl , pro-
visions or other article a th Pr' ·Hle11t may 
from ti~e to time determin , includi u er ins_nr:111 .' 
and transportation thereof, in i11 t1:uetrn°· _m 
agriculture ancl mechanical pur nit , m vro,:ul-
ing employes, educating children, pr~ nr.mg 
medicine and medical attendance, care for and 
support of the aged, sick, aml infirm, ~01· th 
helpless orphans of said Indians, and m auy 
other respect to promote their civilization, com-
fort, and improvement. ____ .. - - - - - . • - - - - · · - - - - · 
S'KLALLAMS. I 
For first of five installments on sixty tl.Jonsancl 
d_ollars, (being the fifth series,) under. the <,lirec-
hon of the President, per fifth article treaty 
twenty-sixth January, eighteen hundred and 
fifty-five .. __________ ------·-- -------·----------
For eleventh of twenty installments for the sup-
l!ort of an agricultural and industrial school, and 
for pay for suitable teachers, pe1· eleventh 
article treaty twenty-sixth October, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-five .. ___ . __ - - . - ~ - - - . - - - - - - - - -
For eleventh of twenty installments for the em-
ployment of a blacksmith, carpenter, farmer, and 
a physician, -who shall furnish medicine for the 
sick, per treaty June twenty-six, eighteen hun-
dred and fifty-five. ___ .. ______ .• - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - · 
TABEGUACHE BAND OF UTAH INDIANS. 
For the seventh of ten installments for the pur-
chase of goods, under the direction of the Secre-
tary of the Interior, per eio·hth article treaty of 
October seven, eighteen hundred and sixty-
three, and Senate amendment of March twenty-
fi.ve, eighteen hundred and sixty-four - - - - - - . - - - -
For ~he seventh of ten installments, per eighth 
a~-t~cle of said treaty, for the purchase of pro-
v1s10ns, under the direction of the Secretary of 
the Interior 
For the purch~;~ -~i ir-o~; ;t~~i -~~d-t~~l~-~~~~;;~;y-
for blacksmith's shop, as pe; tenth arthile of said 
:r;:;~;; ~i bi~~k~r~;ith- -a"~cl · ~~~~-st~~ i;-;s· -p~; ~~~~ -
:F ar~1cle of same treaty. ____ . _ . ___ .. ____ . __________ ·. 
50 0 0 
2,400 00 
1,500 00 
4,600 00 
10,000 00 
10,000 00 
220 00 
1,100 00 
or msurance, transportation, and general inciden-
tal expenses of the delivery of goods, provisions, 
and stock, _as per same article of same treaty-_ - - . 3,000 00 
'lotal. 
1--------1--------
<;arried ;forward ____ .. ______ . -- - -- 4,345,617 98 154,615,388 27 
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Appropriations, &c.-Oontinued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. Total. 
Brought forward. ____ ._ ....... _._. $4,345,617 98 $154,615,388 2i 
TABEGUACHE, MUACHE, CAPOTE, WEEMIN-
UCHE, YAMPA, GRAND RIVER,AND UINTAH 
BAND OF UTES. 
For pay of two carpenters, two millers, two far-
mers, and one blacksmith, as per fifteenth article 
treaty of March two, eighteen hundred and sixty-
eight .............. . .......................... . 
For pay of two teachers, per same article ......... . 
For the purchase of iron and steel, and the neces-
sary tools for blacksmith's shop ................ . 
For second of thirty installments, to be expended 
under the direction of the Secretary of the Inte-
rior, for clothing, blankets, and such other arti-
cles as he may think proper and necessary, under 
eleventh article of same treaty ................. . 
For annual amount, to be expended under the di-
rection of the Secretary of the Interior, in sup-
plying said Indians with beef, mutton, wheat, 
flour, beans, and potatoes, as per twelfth article 
same treaty ....... ....... ____ .. _ ....... __ .. _ ... . 
For insurance and transportation of goods as may 
be purchased for said Indians ........ _ ......... . 
UMPQUAS, (COW CREEK BAND.) 
For seventeenth of t,ventyinstallments in blankets, 
clothing, provisions, and stock, per third article 
treaty nineteenth September, eighteen hundred 
and fifty-three ....... __ .... _ .................. . 
UMPQUAS AND CALAPOOIAS OF UMPQUA 
VALLEY, OREGON. 
For :first of :five installments of the fourth series of 
annuity for beneficial objects, to be expended as 
directed by the President; per third article treaty 
twenty-ninth Novemb r, eighteen hundred and 
:fifty-four ... ..... ...... _ .. _ .. ____ .. _____ . ______ _ 
For sixteenth of twenty iustallments for the pay of 
a teacher and pmchase of books and stationery, 
per sixth article treaty twenty-ninth November, 
ighteen hundrnd and fifty-four ................ . 
WICHITA , DOTHER AFFILIATED BAND ; 
A D I DIA CO .r TRY LEA ED l!'ROM 
CHOCTAW' . 
]?or_ t?,iS amount to 1 _xpendcd insn ·h goods, pro-
vi 10n. , au 1 other article a the Pre i<lcnt may 
from tim to time determine, includingirnmranco 
an~ 1.ran. portation ther of; in in, trnctiug fo 
~ rn ·ultural ancl me bani ·al pnr nit ; in provid-
rng . '!nployfs, •<1~1cati11<T children, procuring 
nwch ·m :mcl med1 al attendance C'ar, for au<l 
.·1111po1t f tlw arrPCl .i ·k, ancl infirm, for th 
llf'lplc•:. orphan of ·aicl lnclian · and in any 
otlwr n· ·1wct; to promote tlwir ·ivilizatiou c m-
fort, and i1nprov ·m ·ut .. _ ... _ .. _____ . __ .. ~. ____ . 
'ani 1 forwar<l ................. . 
9,000 00 
2,000 00 
220 00 
30,000 00 
30,000 00 
10,500 00 
550 00 
1,000 00 
1,450 00 
I 
! 
I 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC . 
.Appropriations, &c..-Oontinued. 
111 
Object of appropriation; Amount. Total. 
Brought forward ......... - -- -.. - • -
WALLA-WALLA, CAYUSE, AND UMATILLA 
TRIBES. 
For first of five installments of third series, to be 
expended under the direction of the President, 
per second article treaty ninth June, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-five ............ - - -- - - - - - · · · - · 
For eleventh of tv,enty installment s for the pu1:'-
chase of all necessary mill fixtures and mecham-
cal tools, medicines, and hospital stores, books 
and stationery for schools, repairs of school 
building, and furniture, and for employes ... - - - -
For eleventh of twenty installments for the pay 
and subsistence of one superintendent of farm-
ing operations, one farmer, one bla.cksmith, one 
wagon and plow maker, one carpenter and joiner, 
one physician, and two teachers, per fomth arti-
cle treaty ninth Jnne, eighteen hundred aud 
fifty-five .......................... - - - - - - - - · · · · · 
For eleventh of twenty installments for the pay of 
each of the head chiefs of the Walla-Walla, 
Cayuse, and Umatilla bands, the sum of five hun-
dred dollars per annum, per fifth article treaty 
ninth June, eighteen hundred and. fifty-five, one 
thousand five hnndrecl dollars, ancl the amount 
of six hundred dollars, balance of appropriation 
for salary of the son of Pio-pio-mox-mox, is here-
by covered into the treasury ............. - .... - . 
WINNEBAGOES. 
For interest on one million dollars, at :five per 
c~ntum, per fourth article treaty :first November, 
eighteen hundred and thirty-seven, aud joint 
r~solution July seventeen, eighteen hun<lrcd and 
sixty-two ..................................... . 
For twenty-fourth of thirty installments of inter-
est on eighty-five thousand dollars, at five per 
centum, per fourth article treaty thirteenth 
October, eighteen hundred and forty-six ... ... .. . 
For insurance and transportation of goods that 
may be purchased for said Indians ............. . 
For the purpose of refunding to the Wiunelmgo 
Indians the amount taken from their tribal funds 
$4,470,337 98 $154,615,388 27 
4,000 00 
3,ooo qo 
11,200 00 
1,500 00 
50,000 ·00 
4,250 00 
1,000 00 
I to pay the expenses of their removal from Min-
nesota, the sum of two hundred and thirty-two 
thousand th1·ce hundred and forty-five dollars 
and ninety-nine cents, of which two hundred 
thousand dollars shall be placed to the credit of 
these Indians upon the books of the treasury, on 
which shall be allowed :five per cent. per annum, 
the income therefrom to be expended under the 
direction of the Secretary of the Interior, for the 
erection of houses, the improvement of their 
allotments of land, the purchase of stock, agri-
cultural implements, seeds, and other beneficial 
purposes ........ __ ............... .. _. . . . . . . . . . . 232, 345 99 
-----------1-------
Carried forward.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 777, 633 97 154,615,388 27 
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Appropriations, &c.-Contitiued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Brought forwa:rd. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . $4,777,633 97 
WALL-PAR-PE TRIBE OF SNAKE INDIANS. 
For fourth of five installments, to he expended 
under the direction of the President, as per 
seventh article treaty of August twelve, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-five .......... - ............. . 
YAKAMA NATION. 
For first of :five installments of third series for 
beneficial objects, under the direction of the 
President, per fourth article treaty ninth June, 
eighteen hundred and :fifty-five .. .............. . 
For eleventh of twenty installments for the sup-
port of two schools, one of which is to be an 
agricultural and industrial school; keeping in 
repair school buildings, and for providing suita-
ble furniture, books, and stationery, per :fifth 
article treaty ninth June, eighteen hundred and 
:fifty-five ............................. .: ........ . 
For eleventh of twenty installments for the employ-
ment of one superintendent of teaching and two 
teachers, per fifth article treaty ninth June, 
eighteen hundred. and:finy-:five ................. . 
For eleventh of twenty installments for the employ-
ment of one superintendent of farming and two 
farmers, two millers, two blacksmiths, one tinner, 
one gunsmith, one carpenter, a,nd one wagon and 
plow maker, per :fifth article of treaty of June 
nine, eighteen hundred and fifty-five . . ......... . 
For eleventh of twenty installments for keeping in 
repair saw and flourino- mills, and for furnishing 
the necessary tools and :fixtures, per :fifth article 
treaty ninth June, eighteen hundred and fifty-
five .......................................... . 
For eleventh of twenty installments for keeping in 
repair the ho pital, and providing the necessary 
medicines and :fixtures therefor, per :fifth article 
treaty ninth June, eighteen hundred and :fifty-
:five ............. ....... ..................... . . 
For eleventh of twenty installments for keeping in 
repair blacksmiths', tinsmiths', gunsmiths', car-
• penters', and wagon and plow makers' shops, 
and for providing nece ary tools ther for, per 
fifth article treaty June nine, eighteen hundred 
and fifty-five .................................. . 
For eleventh of twenty installments for the pay of 
a phy ician, p r :fifth article treaty ninth June, 
eight en l.tunctr,d and :fifty-five ................ . 
For 1 venth of twenty in tallm nts for k ping in 
r pair th building r quired for the variou m-
ploycs, and for providing th n ary furni-
ur th r for, p r :fifth article treaty ninth Jun , 
ight n hnndr d and :fifty-five .. . ............. . 
• or 1 v ntll of tw n y in tallm nt for th alary 
f u ·h l) r n a. th aid confi d rat •d trib · 
ai.1d hand of Indian ma 1 t t b th •ir h , d 
hi f, p •r fifth arti 1 tr •aty ninth Jun , ight n 
~u.n<l.red and fifty-fiv ......................... . 
'arried fi r,var<l. ...........•...... 
2,000 00 
6,000 00 
500 00 
3,200 00 
11,400 00 
500 00 
300 00 
500 00 
1,200 00 
300 00 
500 00 
Total. 
154,615,388 Zi 
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Appropriations, &c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. Total. 
Brought forward .................. $4,804,0::33 97 154,615, 27 
YANKTON TRIBE OF SIOUX. 
For second of ten .installments (second series) to be 
paid to them or expended for their benefit, com-
mencing with the year in which they shall re-
move to and settle and reside upon their reser-
vation, per fourt,h article treaty nineteenth 
April, eighteen hundred and fifty-eight .......... 40,000 00 
For rebuiluing grist and saw mill ................. 10,000 00 
For beneficent purposes, to be expended under the 
direction of the Secretary of the Interior ... " .... 25,000 00 
GENERAL INCIDENTAL EXPENSES OF THE 
INDIAN SERVICE. 
ARIZONA. 
For the general incidental expenses of the Indian 
service in the Territory of Arizona, presents of 
goods, agricultural implements, and other useful 
articles, and to assist them to locate in perrna-
nent abodes, and sustain themselves by the pur-
suits of civilized life, to be expended under the 
direction of the Secretary of the Interior ... ..... 70,000 00 
CALIFORNIA. 
For the general incidental expenses of the Indian 
service in California, pay of employes, presents 
of goods, agricultural implements, and other use-
ful articles, and to assist them to locate in per-
rnanent abodes, and sustain themselves by the 
pursuits of civilized life, to be expended under 
the direction of the Secretary of the Interior .... 75,000 00 
COLORADO TERRITORY. 
I 
For the general incidental expenses of the Indian 
service in Colorado Territory, presents of goods, 
agricultural implements, and other useful arti-
I cles, and to assist them to locate in permanent 
J abodes, and sustain themselves by the pursuits o!' civilized life, to be expended under the direc-
t1011 of the Secretary of the Interior ............ 20,000 00 
DAKOTA TERRITORY. 
For th~ g~neral incidental expenses of the Indian 
sen;1Ce m Dakota Territory, presents of goods, 
agricultural implements, and other useful arti-
cles, and to assist them to locate in permanent 
a~o~e~, _and ~ustain themselves by the pursuits 
of civ1lizeu life, to be expended under the tlirec-
tion of the Secretary of the Inte1for ............ 20,000 00 
IDAIIO TEillUTORY. 
1-'or the general incidental expenses of the Indian 
·crvice in Idaho Tenitory, presents of goods, 
Carried forward .................. 5,064,033 97 154,615,388 27 
H. Mis. Doc. 153--8 
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· Appropricitions, &c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Brought forward .............. - -. - - $5,064, 03:3 97 
aoTicultural implements, and other useful art1-
c~s and to assist them to locate in permanent 
abodes, and sustain themselves by the pur~nits 
of civilized life, to be expended under the direc- 20,000 00 tion of the Secretary of the Interior .......... - -
MONTANA TERRITORY. 
For the general inddental expenses of the Indian 
service in Montana Territory, presents of goods, 
agricultural implements, and other us eful arti-
cles, and to assist them to locate in permanent 
abodes, and to sustain themselves by the pursuits 
of civilized life, to be expended nnder the direc- 15,000 00 of the Secretary of the Interior ................. 
NEVADA. 
For the general incidental expenses of the Indian 
service in Nevada, presents of goods, agricul-
tuml implements, and other useful articles, and 
to assist them to locate in permanent abodes, and 
sustain themselves by the pursuits of civilized 
life, to be expencled under the direction of the 
15,000 00 Secretary of the Interior ........................ 
NEW MEXICO. 
For the ge.neral incidental expenses of the Indian 
service in New Mexico, presents of goods, agri-
cultural implements, and other useful articles, · 
and to assist them to locate in permanent abodes, 
and sustain themselves by the pmsuits of civil-
ized life, to be expencl ed under the direction of 
50,000 00 the Secretary of the Interior. .... ... ... . ........ 
Including :five thousand dollars to he expended iu 
5,000 00 establishing schools among the Pueblo Indians .. 
OREGON. 
For the general incidental expenses of the Inclian 
service iu Oregon, including insunmcc and trans-
portation of annuity good.· aud presents, (where 
no Rpecial prnvision therefor is made by treaties ) 
and for defraying the expenses of the remov~l 
aud subsistence of Inclians in Oregon, (not pmtirs 
to any treaty,) and for pay of necessary ernployes . 40,000 00 
WASIIINGTOX TERRITORY. 
For the gcnernl incidental expenses of the Indin,n 
rYice in \Va ·hiogton Tcnitory, incluclino· in-
surance and transportation of annnity gootl~ and 
present , (where no special provision therefor is 
m.ade by treaties,) and for defraying the expenses 
of removal and snl.> i trn ·e of Inclia,ns, (not 
p:nties to any treaty,) aud for pa;r of necessary 
emp]oye. 
---··----- ---···--·· ---·---·-····----- 24,400 00 
Carried forwarll ..... ... .......... / 5,233,433 97 
Total. 
$154,615, 3 2i 
l 
l 
----
I 154, 615, :~3 : 
J; 
APPR PRI TI 
lppropriati n.· 
' E\Y FEIC •' T. 
i 
Object of a ijpropria t ion. 
Ilrono·ht forw nn1. .. . . . ......... - .. 
l'T.\IC TEl'lllTOHY. 
For the general inci(l<•ntal ' . p<•11sc•s of the_ In1linn 
service in Utah Territory pn•st•11t o( good '. , 
aO'ricultnral implt•111c•1ds nn<l otltPr nsefnl 1trt1-
cles, and to a ·i t tlll'lll to lo ·ate in p nnn11 •_11t 
abodes, and tl'tain th<•m 'elns hy th' pnr~rnt~ 
of civilized life, to h t-xp 'tHl1•1l lllHl ' r th <l1r ' <:-
tion of the Secrctnry of the Int •rior ....... . 
For the transportatio'n nn1l 11 essnry .· p .11. e of 
delivery of provision i; to th Indian within i1t 
Utah superintenclen ·y . . -..... - - • - • ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · 
For this amount, to 'HIT,Y ont tlw a ·tum cont~,111-
platecl by act of Conp;re. a pproY ,(l la~• Jn-
eigllteen hunclrccl and ixty-fonr, ntit1 , (l 
act to va,cate and ell th pr ut Ill(linn r rva-
tions in Utah Territory and t •ttl aid l1Hlia,11 
in Uintah Valley'' ... ·. ' ............ - - • • · · · · · · - - - · 
WYO:IIIXG TERRITO] Y. 
For the general incitlenhtl xpen. of th Indian 
ser~ice in Wyoming; Territory pr ent '. of o·ood , 
agnc1~ltnral implement , and oth 'r art, 1 ·, and 
to assist them to locate in p rman nt abo1le , ancl 
s_n_stain themselve by the pnr nit of civi~iz d 
life, to he expended nuder the dir tion of th 
Secretary of the Interior ... __ ..... - ... - - • • - - · - · · 
For iusura_uce, transportation, and nece ar~· . ex-
l)euses of the clefrvery of aunnitie aud proYJ 10n ' 
to the Indian tril,e ' in 1\linuesota aucl Iichi-
gau ..... ....... . ... .. __ ... _ ..... ___ ... _. ____ .. . 
For surveys of exterior bounclarie of Indian re er-
vations, and snlxlividino· portions of the same, 
and for survey of diminished reserve of the F~~~~1! ~~~;~f ·t:o· ~~~-;;;~~·th~- ~~~1~1~ -~f -i1{st~,~~t~ · 
~ug ancl aicl111g the Indians of the central super-
mtenclency in the arts of civilization with a view 
t~ the~ self-support, to be expended under the 
direct10n of the Secretary of the Interior, sixty 
thousand dollars, or so much thereof as he may 
deem necessary ... _ .. _ . __ . _ . . . ___ . _ .... __ ... _ .. 
INTEREST ON TRUST FUND STOCKS. 
li'or paymt\nt of interest on certain abstracted and 
nouya.yin_g State stocks b elonging to Y::trious 
Indian ~nbes, for the fiscal year ending Jnne 
th~rty,_ eighteen hundred and seventy, and <.le-
fi_c,encies for the fiscal year eudino· June thirty, 
ei_gl:te~n hrrnclrctl and sixty-nine. :fu certain Vir-
:P g_n_u a ~tate stocks, as follows : ' . 
or mterest on certain stocks and bonds bclongmg 
J;, t? .the Cherokee national fund ... _ .. __ ... __ ..... 
or mterest on certain stocks and bonds belono-ino-
:Pt? _the _C~1erokee sc~1001 fund_ ... _ ....... __ . -~ .- -~. 
or interest_ on certarn stocks autl boucls belongmg 
to thc Chickasaw national foncl _ . _____ . _ ....... . 
Caniecl fonvarcl. _ ........... - - - - · 
m nnt. 
10, 00 
20,000 00 
10,000 00 
444,4 0 00 
60,000 00 
18,602 00 
3,215 71 · 
15,140 00 
5,839,871 68 
11 
'10(:11. 
'7 
154,615,338 27 
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Appropriations, &c.-Oontinued. 
Object of appropriation . Amount. 
• 
Total. 
Brought forward ............. ·: .. . $5,839,871 68 
100 00 
34,714 29 
6,423 14 
11,630 00 
3, 340 00 
$154, 615, 388 2i 
For interest on certain sto(.;ks and bonds belongrng 
to the Chickasaw incompetents ................ . 
For interest on certain stocks and bonds belonging 
to the Choctaw general fund ................... . 
For interest on certain stocks and bonds belonging 
to the Creek orphans ..................... , .... . 
For interest on certain stocks and bonds belonging 
to the Delaware general fnncl .................. . 
For interest on certain stocks and bonds belongiog 
to the Iowas ................................ . . . 
For interest on certain stocks and bonds belonging 
to the Kaskaskias, Peorias, vVeas, and Pianke-
sha,vs ............................... - . - - - - - - - -
For interest on certain stocks and bonds belonging 
to the Menornonees ............................ . 
For interest on certain stocks and bonds belonging 
to the Ottawas and Chippewas ................. : . 
For interest on certfLin stocks and bonds belonging 
to the Pottawatomies' education fond ........... . 
For this amount or so much thereof as may be 
necessary to enable the Secretary of the Interior 
to collect bands of Kickapoo or other Indians 
roving on the borders of Texas and Mexico, and 
to locate and subsist them in the Indian Terri-
tory .......................................... . 
For this amonnt or so much thereof as may be 
necessary to pay the expenses of holding a "gen-
eral council" of the Cherokee, Creek, Seminole, 
and Choctaw and Chickasaw Indians, in the 
Indian Territory, as provided by the treaties 
""'.ith said tribes in eighteen hundred and sixty-
six .................... .... _ .. ___ .. ______ . _. __ _ 
Provided, That any other Indian tribe permanently 
located in said Indian Territory shall be, and is 
h ereby, authorized to elect and send t,o said 
"general council" one delegate, an d in addition 
one delegate for each one thousa,nd .Incliaus or 
fraction of a thousand greater than five hnndretl, 
being members of such tribe, ou the same terms 
and conditions and with the same rights and 
privileges, including right to compensation, as is 
provided for delegates of the tribes bereiubefore 
ment.ioned, aud a snfficient snm to pay the per 
diem and mileage of such additional delegates is 
hereby appropriat,ed ...... . .................... . 
For the purchase of wagons, teams, tools, agrieul-
tural implements, live stock, seeds, and so forth, 
and for the erection of houses for the Indians in 
the northern snperintendency, to be distrilmted 
among the different tribes at the discretion of the 
Secretary of the Interior, the sum of .. .... . . __ .. 
For the i;upport of indu8trial and other schools 
amoug the Indian ttibes uot othenvise provided 
for, to be expernled under the direction of the 
, ecretary of the Interior ..................... __ . 
For this amount, to enable the Secretary of the 
Int rior to pay for 0·ood, is ·ned by S. E. \Vanl 
to Indian at Fo1-t Laramie by order of the 
Indian peace commi., ioners in May and June 
6,070, 00 
950 00 
281 43 
. 3,350 00 
25,000 00 
10,000 00 
Incle finite . 
30,000 00 
100,000 00 
eight cu hundred and sixty-eight ......... ~- __ ~. 8, 000 00 
.----'-----,-----
Carried forwanl .................. i 6, 079, 730 54 154, 615, 3-- · 
.I 
,, 
A p Pl T \ 1I 
.. lpj)n>p1·iatio11.· t · 
011,i l'el ol' npprnpriat i1111. 
Bronght for\\ :11·il ••••...••••..••• • • 
Forpaymentforgoo<l. i · 111·<1 a pn·1•11I_ h,, .John 
E. Tapp:1n 1 b~· din·1·tio11 of <:1•11p1•:1l \llt~1·1l , 1111~. 
to the Kiowa lndi:111s nt l•'ort l,nrn1·cl, 1'.1111 . .i • 111 
July, eighte •n ht11Hln·ll a111l . i_ t~·-1•i!!,li_t, at 1111· 
time of the delin·n of I\\ 1 \\htl1 t·np11,·1· !wit\ 
by them, th snm o'r ...•....•.•.......•. • • • • • • • · · 
For this Hmo1rnt or . o 111111:h tl11·1·1·nl a 111a,\" lll' 
necessary to 1)ay t hl' 1·. 1w11 ,.. it' I ht' n·_11w,·111 of 
stray bancl. of Pottawat111111t•. n111l "111111'h:t!!,O 
Indians in Wi:st·onsi11 ft-0111 t h1·11· pn•. 1 111 lt111111·" 
in that tate to the trillt': to "lii1·lt I lw., n·. t> ·t-
irely belono·, a fol lows : 
For trau portntion :lll(l 'nh. i.· I'll('(' of Olli' thon-
san(l Wiunebao·oL', frorn \\' i:,;1•011si11 tu • t'hrn. kn, 
atfifteeutlolla~. l'nclt .......................... . 
For transportation of 1iv1• 111111<1 n•tl Pot I a" a f 11111 it'. 
and two hnnc1rec1 1 hipp1·w:1s i11t1•rn1:1rl'i1·1l "itlt 
them, from ''{i eo11si11 to tit!' fo1li:111 1·111111tr~, 
south of Kansas, at thirty 1lollar:,; t':H'h ...... • • · · 
To enable the Secrdary or'tht• lntl'rior to pay that 
amount founcl cln l.>y tlw fotl'rior I kp:1rt11w11t, 
June nine, eightet•n '1rn111lrp1l and i--i. t~·- ni11 1• , lo 
R. H. 'l'aylor, for her<l i 11 o- ·n ttl ' ............ • • · · · 
For t?is amount, to enaul '"'tlll' ~t'<'l'd:11·~· of tht> In-
tenor to pay for k ga l S(' l'\' ic-Ps n'1ult•n•1l h~· 
Messrs. Thoma P. Fenlon :11111 ,Jntnl'H S. Emt•r~·. 
attorneys-at-law· in eio·ht Pn h11111lrl'tl n111l i--ixt~·-
firn, and snbseq~wntly in defen1li11g imit.· in:-;ti-
tutecl against the nfr•<l tnte ollie1•r:-1 in Kan-
sas,r_elati_ng to tho right aud proprr ty of Indians, 
by d1rectiou of tho Interior Depnrtm 'nt ........ . 
That the Secretary of the Int rioi: shn 1l o ex r ·i e 
the discretion vested in him by this art :1 to <' ll-
courage able-bodied Indians it~ babits of indn:,;try 
~ncl peace; and the comllli, ion of citizen,, , t'lT-
mg without pay, appointell by tho PrPsl<l<' nt 
unJer the provisions of t he fourth edion of the 
~ct of April ten, eighteen hnnclred and sixty•n inc 
18 
~iere?y coutiuuecl so lotw as the appropriation 
heret_ofore ma!le for th ir expen •s ball last . 
Auel it sha:11 be the duty of aid co rnmis'ioners 
to,. superv1se all expendi tures of mo11eJ· nppro-
~IJatecl for the benelit of Indians in the mted 
~t'.'1tes, ~ncl ~o inspect all goods pnrcha_s e~l for 8
}1d In,d1ans m ~onnection with the Cou1011ss1oner 0 Incl1~n Affairs, whose duty it shall be to con-
sult said commission iu makino· pnrchases of 
s~tch goods; and provided that t~e said commis-
t10~ shall have power to appoint one of its num-
:1. as secretary, with such re,iso1rnl>le compeu-
s, tion as they ma,y desio·nate · ancl the sum of 
oue hundred and twenty-five t housand tlollars is 
h;reby ~pph,priated for the payment of salaries 
1:'bo superintendents and ao·ents authorized l>y law. tt •1cV1henever the Great, a~Hl Litt,lc Osao-elndians ~ a agree thereto, in such manner as°the Pres-
t on~ shall prescribe, it shall ue the duty of the 
0}'e1~Hlent to remove said Indians from. the S_tate for t:nsas to lands provided or to be pro\' H~ed 
em for a permanent home in the Indian 
Carried forward .......... • · · · · · · · 
• 1 
< 11ti1111 • l. 
A1n1111111. l nt 11. 
li,07!. ,:m :; 1 • l:">I, il:i.: 
1. 1111 r:-, 
1;;, (l(lll llll 
-21. (}()I) (I() 
:tn Di 
9 non no 
-· I 
125,000 00 
6,244,164 16 154, 61G,388 27 
>" I 
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Appropriations, &c.-Oontinued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. Total. 
Brought forward...... . . . . . . . . . . . . $6, 244, 164 16 $154, 615, 388 27 
Territory, to consist of a tract of larnl in com-
pact form equal in quantity to one hundred and 
sixty acres for each member of sa,id tribe, or 
such part thereof as said Indians may desire, to 
be paid for out of the proceeds of the sales of 
their lands in the State of Kansas, the· price per 
acre for such lands to be procured in the Indian 
Territory not to exceed the price paid or to be 
paid by the United States for the same. And to 
defrny the expenses of said removal, and to R,id 
in the subsistence of the said Indians during the 
first year, there ishereuy appropriated out of the 
treasury, out of any money not otherwise appro-
priated, to be expended under the directiou of 
the Secretary of the Interior, the sum of fifty 
thousand dollars, to be reimbursed to the United 
States from the proceeds of t he sa,le of the lands 
of th e said Indians in Kansas, incluclingthe trust 
lands north of their present diminished reserv:=t-
tion, which lands shall be open to settlement 
after survey, excepting the sixteenth and thirty-
sixth sections, which sh all be reserved to the 
State of Kansas for school purposes, and shall be 
sold to actual settlers only, said settlers being 
heads of families, or over twenty-one years of 
age, in quantities not exceeding one hun(lred and 
sixty acres, in sq uare form, to each settl er, :=tt 
the price of one dollar and twenty-five cents per 
acre; payment to be ru::u1e in cash within one 
year from date of settlement or of the passage 
of this act; and the United States, in considera-
tion of the rclinqni shment by said fodi ans of 
their lands in Kansas, shall pay annually interest 
on the amount of money received as proceeds 
of sale of said lands, at the rate of five per 
centum, to be expenclcd by the President for the 
benefit of Haid fodian s, i11 snch manner ar-; he may 
deem proper. And for this pnrpo e au accnrate 
acconnt hall be kept by the Secretary of t h e 
Iuterfor of the money received as proceeds of sale, 
and the aggrrgate amount received prior to t h e 
fir t clay of November of each year shall be the 
amomit upon whieh the payment of interest 
shall be ba d. The proceed of sale of said 
lancl ·ball be arriccl to the credi t of aid In-
chaos on tho Looks of the trea ury, ancl shall 
bear inter st at the rate of :fiv per centum p er 
annum............ ..... ......... ..... .. ....... . 50,000 00 
Provided, That the diminish ,c1 re crv of said Iu-
dian , in K:w ·a hall b , 1uv1'ycd nuder the 
direction of tll, ' retary of th Iut •rior aH other 
public lancls ar , urv yed, a oon aH th on. e11t 
of sai<l IndianH is ohtain cl aH alwve prodded, 
the ·xp •n, c of said .·,uvcy to he pai(l from tLe 
1n·o ·c• I of alp of aid land. 
Th 1t th r<> lH' an<l i h r ·by appropriat cl out of 1 
a11;i· lllOllC' • in the tr a, ·ury not otlH'nvi. c appro-
]ll'la( ·<l a. ompcn. atiou to ::i~c. for th1• , t >ck 
ancl fa1 rnin,r 11tt-11:il. whic-h tlw Tuite<l , 'tat,, 
~wn•c•cl to fnrni . h th 'lll by tbc• ,•c ·oncl arti ·lt- of 
'arri1lforwarcl ............. ..... 6, 94,HiJlG 15-1615,3~ ~-
A.PPR I• ·IC· 
ApJH'O 1ri«ti n.· tl· ·.- ' n inn 1. 
Obj d of apprnpriatio11. . \11 1< unt. 
Brmwh forwnnl ............ •·• ···I 
the treaty of ,Ja1111~r • l·h·Ycu 1•ightP1•11 h_111ulrc1l 
and thirt_y-ni11c a111l whi ·h " •ro onl_y Ill part 
furnished tw •11ty tho,1.'mHl 1loll11r. · :11111 a, <·0111-
pensation' for th ·awallllg1·i ' t 111ills whi:h tl_1\ 
United tate ao-n• •<l l, • .ai<l treaty to 111amt:1m 
for them fift<'t'~l yt•nr/ a11d whi :h , ·1•1·p 011ly 
ma~ntaincd fiv y 'tU',, kn tlw11s:11Hl llol~:11·. · 
•~
1h1ch sums shall b •::-qwn<l cl lll~<h•r. the <111·~· ·-
faon of the Sen ,tary of tlu In frnor 111 tlw fol-
lowing maun r: tw :1", thon, a1Hl clolhn" in t•rrd-
ing aireucy lrnil<li11 0· , n war hons1' :111(1 l>lnd-:-
smith's dwelling , ~n<l a l>ln •ki-,mith . hoJ~, a1Hl 
the rewainino· cio·hteen thou ·an<l dollar, 111 th' 
erection of ~ 11001-hon o a11<l ehnr ·h, :rncl a 
saw and grist mill at th •ir new hom ' in th 
Indian Tenitory ............................... . 
By the act to authorize the ref1111c1i11g of th e national debt. 
That ~he Secretary of th TrC'a nry i h ereby an-
~honzecl to sell and dispo e of any of th e ~onds 
Issued nntler this act at not le than theU' par 
value for coin, and t~ apply the proceed· thereof 
to ~he redemption of all;y of the bomls of the 
Umted States outstanding, and known as five-
twenty bonds, at their par value, or h e may 
exchange the same for such fl ve-twenty l>onds, 
par for par; but the bonds h ere by a nthorized 
shall be used for no other purpose whatsoever. 
And a sum not exceeding one-half of one per cent. 
of_the hon<ls herein authorized is hereby appro-
pnate~ ~o pay the expense of prepa,ring, issuing, 
aclvertismg, and disposino· of the same ........ ··· 
In addition to other amounts that rn:1y be applied 
to the redemption or payment of the public debt., 
an a~onnt equal to the interest on all bomls ue-
longmg to the aforesaid sinkino- fund shall be 
a?plie~, as the Secretary of th; 'l'reasmy shall 
from_time to time direct, to the payment of the 
pubhc debt as provided for in section five of tlrn 
~ct aforesaid. And the amount so to be applied 
Is hereby appropriated annually for. that purpose, 
out of the receipts for duties on imported goods .. 
By the act f01· the 1·elief of the Unitecl States ancl Brazil 
Stearnship Company. 
That the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he is 
hereby, authorized to refund to the Unit.eel St.att-s 
~nd Brazil Steamship Co1npany, out of any money 
in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, all 
sums heretofore collected at the custom-house at 
New York City by ,vay of tonnage taxes upon 
t~e vessels of said company employed in maH ser-
vice between the United States and Brazil, nuder 
t~e provisions of the act of twenty-eighth May, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-four, entitled "An 
act auth_orizing the establishment of ocean mail 
stea~slup service between the United States and 
Br~zll," notwithstanding that such sums were 
paid without due legal protest and appeal. ..... . 
Carried forward ................. . 
30 00 00 , _____ _ 
················ I 
11 
T 1tnl. 
. 1;, I lil;;,: •>7 
6,:324,164 16 
Indefinite. 
Indefinite. 
Indefinite. 
160,939,552 43 
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Appropriations, &c.-Oontinued. 
, Obj ect of appropr iation. Amount. 
Brought forward ... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... - - . - -- - • - • - · 
Provided, That satisfactory evidence shall be pro-
duced t o the said Secret ary t hat at the time t he 
said t axes were imposed t he said vessels were in 
Brazil specia~ly exempteg. fro~ similar exactions 
to which other vessels wer e m t,he ports of that 
country liable .. . . . . . ............ . ......... - . . . . - - - - - - • - - - - • · - · · 
By the joint resolui'ion of tribute to the rnemory of George 
Peabody, clececisecl. 
F or the expenses incurred by such ceremonial as 
the President may adop_t in t he premises ........ . 
By the joint resolution making appropriations to supply 
deficiencies in the appropriations for contingent ex-
p enses of the House of Representatives of the Uni ted 
States for the fiscal year encling June thirty, eighteen 
hundred and seventy. 
To defray expenses of folding documents, including 
materials and labor . ...... . ........... . ........ . 
For pay of three mail carriers, at one thousand and 
ninety-five dollars each .. . .. .. .... . ...... . .. . ... . 
For pay of laborers .... . . . . . ... .. ..... _ .......... . 
By the resolution to trctnsfer an a,pp1·opriation for the 
public 1n·inti11g. 
That the Secretary of the Treasury be authorized 
and directed to transfer from the paper fond, nuder 
"appropriations for printing and binding for t he 
year ei~hteen hundred and sixty-nine," as fol-
lows : E or public printing, ninety thon nnd dol-
lars; for public binding, sixty thousand dollars. 
• By the ,joint resolntion making an a:pprop1·-icttion fo r the 
pm]JOse of making experiments in the i·enlilation of 
the halls of the Capitol. 
For the purpose of making experiments in the 
ventilation of the halls of the (fapitol. ..... .. .. . . 
By the joint re8olnlion making an appropriation to cle-
fm.11 tlte expenses of the Committee on Ecl11 c11lion a11cl 
Labor, inc111Tecl in pursuance cf i11ucliligalio118 orclcrccl 
by the lfouse of Represenlalires. 
To (~efray the exp n, es to b inc11ned by the Com-
11ntte<· on Edncation and Labor, in concln ·ting 
th i1n-c'. tigation order d b_y the J Con e of Rcpre-
r-wutati vp, hy re. olntion of April ix, eighteen 
lrnn<lrc<l antl . •venty .............. _ ........... . 
By the 1·e11ol11tio11 to prol'icl fol' s111·rc•y anrl estimatrw of 
~•o!jt <d' rr·mori n[J ob/jfr1tetio11}1 from the Bayou Teclte, 
111 lltl' late of Lo1tiFJia11a. 
$37, 500 00 
3, 285 00 
6, 125 00 
• 
For . nn·1·_y of th na ·on T <·he in tlw , ·tat• of 
Loni. iana ................................................. . .. . . 
'arri ·d forward .................. I ... .. .. ..... .... I 
T otal. 
$160, 939, 552 43 
I ndefinite .. 
I ndefinite. 
46, !HO 00 
\ 
3,000 00 I 
APPROPRIATIOKS, NE\Y OE FICE , ~T 
Appropriations, <.fia.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. Arnonnt. 
1 1 
Total. 
Brought forward...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ··um, ntl:., %2 :J 
By the resolntion jo1' the transfer of cm 1111e.rpended bal-
ance of appropriation to the book Jund of th e Library 
of Congl'ess. 
That the sum of two thousand five hundred dollars, 
[U)propriated by acts approved July thirty, eigh-
teen hundred and sixt~T-eight, and March three, 
eighteeu hundred and sixty-nine, " for the ex-
penses of exchangiug pulilic docnments for the 
publications of foreign governments," th e same 
being an unexpended balance not reqnired for 
· tha.t purpose, he, and the same is hereby, trans-
ferred to the fund for the purchase of books for 
' , the Library of Congress. 
• 
By the resolution to provide jo1' the appointment of an 
Ex,aminer of Claims for th e DPpa1·hnent of iSlC!te, 
ancl for additional clerks in the cle_pa1·tment. 
For compensation of e:x;a~niner and additionnl 
clerks iu the State Department ........... : ..... . 
By the :esoliition i1~st1"ucti11g the Presicle11t to ne_qotiate 
with the Inclians 'Upon the Umatillct i•ese1'cation, in 
Oregon . 
That the President of the United States is. hereby 
,\ requested to negotiate with the Indians npon the 
Umatilla. reservation, in Oregon, with the Yiew 
of ascertaining on what terms said IndiaV-S will 
relinquish to the United States all their claim or 
right to said reserva,.tion, and remove to some 
,other reservation in said State, or \Vashiugtou 
1:erritory, or take lands in severalty, in quanti-
ties not exceeding orie hundred and sixty acres 
each, on their present reservation, n,nd to report 
to Co1;1-g1:ess; aml to defray thR expense of 'suu_h 
negot1at10n the sum of two thonsand dollars 1s 
hereby a,ppropriated out of auy money in the 
treasury not_ otherwise appropriated, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary ..... . ........... • • -
By the resolution malcing an appropr-iation to pay the 
govcnnnent of Great Britain ancl lrelancl in accord-
ance with the awa1'Cl of the coni1nissioners appointed 
ii_ncle1· tlte treaty of July one, eighteen hu11d1"ecl and 
s1.r;t,y-th1-ee, to settle the cl11ims of the Hudson's Bay 
Company and of the Puget Son11cl Agl'icultw·al Com-
pany. 
Wl1 ereas, by the award ma<1c on the tenth d::iy of 
September, eighteen hundred an<1 sixty-nine, by 
t~e commissioners nuder the treaty of Jnly one, 
e1~htee1~ hu~dred an<J. sixty-three, between her 
~nttinmc MaJesty and the United States of Amer-
ica, it was determined that, in full satisfaction 
of all the posse, sory rights and claims of the 
Hudson's Bay Company and of the Puget Sound. 
Agricu] tural Company, there sbonld be paid by 
7,600 00 
2,000 00 
Carri cl forward ( ..... ............ ............. _ .. 1 161, 002, 462 43 
• 
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Brought forward ....................... • • • • · · · · · · · 
the government of the United States to the ~ov• 
erm:nent of Great Britain and Ireland the sum of 
six hundred and :fifty thousand dollars in gold 
coin, in two annual installments, the :first to be 
paid within twelve months after and the second 
within twenty-four months after the elate of the 
said award: Therefore, That the sum of three 
hundred and twenty-five thousand dollars in gold 
coin be, and the same is hereby, appropriated for 
the payment to the government of Great 
Britain and Ireland of the sum by the said award 
determined to be clue on the t !')nth day of Sep-
tember next, out of any money in the treasury 
not otherwise appropriated ............................ • • • · · · · - · · 
By the resolution to pay expenses of delegations of In-
clians visiting the city of Washington. 
That there be appropriated, out of any money in 
the treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum 
of :fifty thousand dollars to enaule the Secreta,ry 
of the Interior to defray the expenses of delega-
tions of Indians visiting Washington, and to pur-
chase presents for the members thereof in the 
year eighteen hundred and seventy .................... • • • • · · · · · · 
By the act for the relief of the ownel's of the brig Ocean 
Belle. 
For damage to the said brig from worming while 
under impressment, from tbe twelfth of August, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-five, when ordered 
from New Orleans to Galveston, to the fifth of 
September following, when discharged the ser-
vice ..... ·-·· ................................. . 
By the actfo1· the relief of Captain Phelps Paine. 
For services rendered as ergeant-major in the 
months of ovemb r and December, eighteen 
hnndred and sixty-one, an d as first ]ieutcnant and 
aide-de-camp from the fir1:it day of January, eigh-
teen hundred and sixty-two, to the twenty-fifth 
day of March, eighteen hundred and ixty-thr c. 
By lhe actfo1· the 1·elicf of R. P. PCllTOll. 
For building au iron Jight-hon. <• at Cape Canaw-
ral, iu the 'tat of}!'loricla ..... .... . . ... ....... . 
By the act to compensate Jf1·8 . Faunie Hclly for impol'l-
ant seri:ice8. 
or ·alnablr s rYic n•ndrr cl thP goY1•rnm ·nt in 
c•ight en hnnclt'Pd ancl ixty-fonr, hy giYing in-
f,nun.tion to 'aptain Ja.mcH L. Fi. k, ju charg<' of 
a, train 'l' :. ing th• plain.·, and to .:\f:ljor Jiow•w, 
in ·omman<l of 'ort, 'nlly of tlw cYil cl1•1-1icrns of 
ho. till', 'ion.' ln'clian. wl~il<• lH· was lH·l1l i~ <'ap-
ti\'it~· h,v th •m · which ·um Hhall l.,c tak •11 from 
'arriP<l forwan1 ................. . J ............. • • 
Total. 
$161,002,462 43 
325,000 00 
50,000 00 
·2, 972 00 
2,030 30 
12, 19 35 
161, :JV-L • ':3 ~ 
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1 
Object of appropriation. Amount. Total. 
Brought forward.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .:· rn1 :ic -1 (i(i: 
any appropriation whi ch may be hereafter made 
forthebeuefitofsaidindians...... . ...... ...... ... ... .. ... ..... 5, 0 0 
By the act for the 1·elief of Friend A . Brninard. 
For money improperly exacted of him, as commu-
tation money, in eighteen hundred and sixty-
three, while he was st.ill suffering from wounds 
Teceived in battle while a soldier in the army of 
the United States .. _ ............ ....... ...... • • 
By the act making an appropriation to satisfy a judg-
ment obtained against Grenville M. Dodge, late· an of-
ficer pf the United States, and others, for acts done by 
thern in the line of their duty. 
To enable the SecretaTy of War to satisfy a jndg-
ment obtained against Grenville M. Doclge, late 
an officer of the United States, and others, for 
acts done by them in the line of their duty, under 
orders from their superior officers, and to defray 
the costs of defending the suits at law in which 
such judgment was recovered ... . . - - - ..... - ..... 
By the act for the relief of Abbott Q. Ross. 
As co:i:npensation for the past and future use in the 
Umted States Navy of bis invention for u sing bot 
water and steam as a weapon in naval warfare, 
for extinguishing fires, and other purposes ... __ .. 
By the act f01· the relief of the o:fficers and 01·ew of the 
ship Nightingale. 
That ~be Secretary of the Treasury is hereby au-
thorized and · directed to pay to Abel Tomsen, 
Thomas Orcastle, James Hopper, Severrin Haav- . 
erson, John Peter Force .. and James Henderson, 
seventy-two dollars and forty cents each, and 
t? Henry J. G. Wicbelli, forty-one dollars and 
sixty-six cents, in full for their services on board 
t~e ship Nightingale, in her late voyage from 
Liverpool to the coast of Africa ................ . 
By the act for t~e relief of Otis N. Ciltlei:, of Missonr-i. 
In full compensation for two hm1dred and sixty-
eight bales of cotton seized by order of General 
Grant, at L ~tke Providence, Louisiana, the prop-
erty of said Cutler, used for military purposes in 
equipping the steamer Tigress for running the 
blockade of the Mississippi River at Vicksburg, 
on the night of April twenty-two, eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-three, and destroyed .......... _ .. 
By the cwt fo1: the 1·elief of John Somers Smith, on ac-
count of diplomatic services clt the city of Saint Do-
mingo. 
]:<"'or diplomatic services rendered at Saint Domingo, 
especially in th;.:::t~::::,:. ~~•-~~~-•:~.~~~:.I ............... _ 1
·300 00 
5,000 00• 
5,000 OO'l 
476 06 ; 
50,000 00 • 
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Appropriations, &c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Brought forward ............ -----· ------ ---- -----· 
vention of amity, commerce, and navigation, and 
for the surrender of fugitive criminals between 
the United States of America and the Dominican 
Republic, signed a,t Saint Domingo~ February 
eight, anno Domino eighteen hundred and sixty-
seven, which sum is in full for all charges or ex-
penses beyond his salary as .commercial agent .. -.. - - .. - - - - .. - - - - -
By the act for the relief of George W. Tarleton. 
That the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he 
hereby is, directed to pay to George W. Tarleton 
the sum of four hundred and fourteen dollars and 
forty-five cents out of any moneys in the treas-
ury not otherwise appropriated, that being the 
sum paid under order of the district court of the 
northern district of New York to the United 
·States depositary at Buffalo, as the distributive 
share of the United States in the proceeds of the 
sale of said Tarleton's property made under a 
judgment of forfeiture pronounced by said court, 
whichjudgruent was subsequently vacated . _ .... 
. By the act for the benefit of Margctret Riddle, wiclow 
and executrix of George Read Riddle. 
'That there be, and is hereby, appropriated to Mar-
garet Riddle, widow and executrix of George 
Read Riddle, deceased, out of any money in the 
treasury not otherwise appropriated, two tliou-
sand dollars, in full satisfaction for supplies for 
the army of the United States taken from the 
said Riddle during the late rebellion _. _. _ ...... . 
. By the cwt to carry into ejf ecl the clecree of the clistrict 
cow·t of the Unitecl States for the district of Louis-
iana in the case of the B1'itish schooner Flying Scucl 
ancl her ca1'go. 
· That the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he is 
hereby, authorized and directed, out of any 
money in th trea ury not otherwise appropri-
atc,l, to pay to Bernardo Caymari, a subject of 
pain, or hi , legal rrprcsentatives, the sum of 
forty-tY<;'O tbon. and nine hundred and thirty-six 
dollar ancl venty-five cents, and to Jnles Al 
dio-<•, a ,•nh,jc•cli of France, or his legal r prnsenta-
tive8, the sum of twelve thonsan<l .five hnndr d 
and twc•nty-.· vru dollar ancl thirty-sc•vcn cents, 
with intn· •i,t in both ·ases from the clatr of a de-
•cn·c· of thr clistrict conrt of the nited • 'tates for 
the <li -trict of Lon. iann., prononncc•d on the third 
,clay of Fc·hrnary, ighteen hundred and ;ixty-
~1irw, by whi<'h thrs nms, clue on account of the 
1l11·gal ~·aptnrr of tlwil' property by a ·rni. er of 
tlH· l mti:<l , tatc•. wc•rp r<•:p • tiY<·ly awar<lrcl to 
tlw «' d:umants: l'l'ovided, ho1c·erPI', That, out of 
au~· 1110111',Y h1•rPhy approprintP<l for ·ai1l Brrnar<lo 
•a~·111ari the , 'etrrtary of thr Tr a ury hall r ·-
Tota.I. 
$161,460,439 14 
2,250 00 
414 45 
2,000 00 
'arri cl forwar 1 .. ___ .. _ .. _ ... ___ . ~=~I 161, 465, 103 ;;_, 
APPROPRIATIONS, EW O FI T 
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Object of appropriation. lllOllll . r otnl. 
Brought forward. - - - . - -- - - - - - - - - - · ·----· ·---- :3 
;)( 
tain such sums as will satisfy any judgm nt. or 
other legal claims or demands ,Yhich the mt d 
ud tinit States may have against said Caymari. - - - - - - - - - - -----· ----·---·· 
By the act to carry into ~ffect the ,decree of the_ iU~trict 
conrt of the United States fbr the southern district of 
New York in the ca.se of the British steam,er Labuan. 
That there be paid, out of any money i~ t~e trea~-
ury not otherwise appropriated, to Wilham Bai-
ley, William Leetham, and John Leetham, of 
England, or their legal representatives, owners 
of the British steamer Labuan, one hundred and 
thirty,-one thousand two hundred and twenty-
one dollars and thirty cents, with interest from 
June two, eighteen hundred anrl sixty-two, to the 
time of payment, and five t,housand dollars with-
out intere~t; also, to Messrs. De Jersey & Com-
pany, of England, or their legal representatives, 
part owners of the cargo of the same steamer, 
three thousand six hundred and thirteen dollars 
and ninety-two cents, with interest from May 
twenty-one, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, to 
the time of payment; and to Francisco Amendiaz, 
o[ Matamoras, Mexico, or his legal representa-
tives, part owner of the cargo of the same steamer, 
two thousand and sixtv-seven dollars and seven-
teen cents, with interest from June six, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-two, to the time of payment; 
su_ch sums being due under a decree of the dis-
tnct court of the United States for the southern 
district of New York, pr:onounced March twenty-
five, eighteen hundred anrl sixty-eight, on ac-
count of the illegal capture of the British stea~er 
Labuan and her cargo by a cruiser of the Umted 
Indefinite States __ .. _ . ___ ... _ .. _ .. _ .... _ ......... _ ....... 
• • • • • • - - fl ... - • - • -
By the act to carry into effect the decree of the district 
court of the United Sta.tes for the southern disfrict of 
New York in the case of the English schooner Sibyl 
and her cargo. 
That the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he is 
hereby, ::i.uthorized and directed, out of any 
money in the treasury not otherwise appropri-
at~d, to make the proper payments to carry ~nto 
effect the decree of the district court of the Umted 
States for the southern district of New Y Qrk, 
bearing elate the second day of March, eighteen 
~undred and sixty-eight, in the case of the ~ug-
hsh schoouer Sibyl and her cargo, illegally seized 
by a cruiser of the United States; such pay-
ments to be made as follows, viz : to the several 
persons named in such decree, or their legal rep-
resentc:Ltives, t,he sums therein awarded to them, 
respectively, with interest from the date of the Indefinite. drecree ....... __ . _ ... _ .... _ . _ . _ . __ .. __ .. _ . _ ... -. ................. . .... .. ..... 
Carried forward ....... - . - . - -- - - - • .......................... 161,465,103 59 
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Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Brought forward ....................... -........ • • • 
By the act to carry into effect the two several decrees of 
the district court of the United States for the district 
of Louisiana in the cases of the British vessels Vo-
lant and Scierice. 
That the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he is 
hereby, authorized and directed, out of any 
money in the treasury not otherwise appropri-
ated, to make the proper payments to carry into 
effect the decree of the district court of the 
United States for the district of Louisiana, bear-
ing date the fourth of June, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-seven, in the case of the British brig 
Volant and her cargo ; also another decree of the 
same court, bearing date the eleventh of June, in 
the · same year, in the case of the British bark 
Science and cargo, vessels illega11y seized by 
a cruiser of the United States ; such payments to 
be made as follows, viz : To the several persons 
named in such decrees, or their legal representa-
tives, the several sums awarded to them respec-
vely, with interest to each person from the date 
of the decree under which be receives payment - - ............... . 
By the act to car1·y into effect the decree of the district 
court of the United States for the district of Louisiana 
in the case of the British brig Dashing Wave and her 
cargo. 
That the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he is 
hereuy, authorized and directed, out of any money 
in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, to 
make the p~per payments to carry into effect 
the decree of the district court of the United 
States for the district of Louisiana, bearing date 
the tbirteenth of July, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-seven, in the case of the British brig Dash-
ing Wave and her caro-o, illegally seized by a 
cruiser of the United §tates, which decree was 
made in pursuance of the decision of the Supreme 
Court of the United States, pronounced at the 
December term, eighteen hundred and sixty-six, 
such payments to be made as follows, viz : to the 
several persons named in such decree, or their re-
pre entatives, the sums therein awarded to them 
respectively with interest from thedateofthedecree _ .... _ ....... _ .. 
By the act for the relief of Mrs. Margaret A. Lau1·ie. 
That the Secretary of the Treasury pay to Mrs. 
Margaret A. Laurie, out of any money in the 
treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of 
two tbou and dollar , for rent for her house and 
pr mi , in the District of Columbia, used by 
th nited tates authoritie for medical and 
ho pital pm1)oses, from June thirty, eighteen 
hundred anc1 ixty-two, to Jtrne thirty, eighteen 
huudrcd and sixty-five, and in full for all 
d 'Jlland. or claims against the United tates in 
connection therewith._ ... __ ...... __ .... _ ..... _. 
Total. 
$161, 465, 103 59 
Indefinite. 
Indefinite. 
2,000 0 
----1-------
Carried forward ...............•.•.... _. . . . . . . • • • . 161, 467, 103 S:· 
T 
13 
'r 
59 
Bytheact/01· /1,(' 1· •li1.f of Willia,• 
'"· 
;°) •) l • 
t'h
1at the sum of one hundred auc_1 niucty-cin-ht t1ol-ars and · h ' ,., \h . eig ty-eight ce1,ts, from any ·mn llO 
low~~wise appropriated, be, am1 lier by i, . al-
N t to L. F . Larkin postmastn at ,Yeh1on or h C 1· ' 
. 1 aro ma, to reim lrnrse him for lo es ,·n -
taine{ by the robbe~y of his office of stamp , &c. 1 · -- · · · · · · · · · · - · · 
Cairied forward ......... - - · · · · · · · · - - - · · · · · · · · · · · · lGl 47~, 'l:H • 7 
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Object of appropriation. Amount. Total. 
Brought forward ......................... _ ..... _.. $161, 47~, 234 97 
By the act for the relief of the 1cidow of James L. Kier-
ncin, late consul to Chinkiang, China. 
That the Secretary of the Treasury be authorized 
and, directed to pay to the widow of James L. 
Kiernan, late consul at Cbinkiang, China, out of 
any money in the treasury not otherwise appro-
priated, the amount (not exceeding six hundred 
and twenty-five dollars) clue said Kiernan as 
salary from October the fourth to December 
twentieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, be-
ing a part of the time occupied in traveling 
from the United States to bis post in China .................. - - - -
By the act for· the relief of Iiicharcl M. Hodgson. 
That there be, and is hereby, appropriated out of 
any moneys in the treasury not otherwise appro-
priated, the sum of one hundred dollars to Rich-
ard M. Hodgson, in full for clothing and personal 
effects lost by the destruction of the United 
States steamer trausport Shingis, on hoard of 
which vessel he was a wounded passenger en 
rnute to hospital, baving been wounded at 
Vicksburg, on board of the United States 
steamer Oneida ................................ . 
By the _joint resolntion fol' the rnf1rncli n.r; of hospital 
money collected of the whaling ba1·k Hciniilton . 
That there be refunded to Zenas L. Adams, manag-
ing owner of the whaling bark Hamilton, of 
New Bedford, Massachusetts, out of any moneys 
in the treasury of the United States not other-
wise approvriatc<l, the sum of one hundred and 
thirty dollars and twenty cents, it b ing for so 
mnch mo11cy exacted by A. \V. Clark, late Unitec.l 
'tates consul at Valparai.-o, of t lt e ma. t r of the 
·whalino- hark Hamilton for ho,;pital tax, to 
which wbali11g vessels am notlia,ble; Aaidamonnt 
l1aving be n covered into the United tates 
treasury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. ............... . 
By lhejoi11t 1·e8olulion app1'op1'iating to tlic 1cirlow an<l 
cltilcll'en of the late E. 111. la11to11, fol' /11eir use, a 
&111n equal lo one yea,·'s sala1'y of an associate justice 
of the Sup1' me Coul't of LIie U11itell Sla tes. 
That, jn onsi,lcration of th <listinp;nislicd .-l'rvi s 
n11cl uutim •ly ti •ath of II011orau]e E<l win L 
, ' tan ton thrr .-hall lJ pai<l, out of any mon ~T 
h1 tlw tr •as11ry 110t oth •r-wi. appropriated, to 
hi.- wiclow, for th• 11.- of her, ]f aiHl his chil-
drc·n a nm q11al to 011 , y<'nr's sa]ary of an 
a . o ·iat · jn ·t i ·c of tlw , 'npr •m • 'onr f th 
t · 11it1·d , 'tatC's to which oflic be had h ••nap-
poi11tc·1l at the ti11w of hiH cl •a.th .................... .. 
········__I 
625 00 
100 00 
1:30 20 
Ill(lt'iiuitc. 
'aniecl forwarcl ................... .. . ----·· -----· ..... /w~~ 
APPROPRIATI ~ ET. 
Appropriation d·c.- 1 u inn I. 
Obj ct of n,ppropria ion. 
Brought forwanl. ... . . - . : . - ... - .. - -.. - . - ... - • .. - . • 
By the jo'int resolntion for JJay of on <' yea r's alary to 
the executors of General John A. R aulin , for th 
benefit of his family. 
That the Secretary of the Trea, ·nry b , and is h r -
by, directed to pay, out of any mon y in th 
treasury not otherwi e appropriated, to th ex -
cutors of the estate of General John A. Rawlin , 
late Secretary of War, (for the benefit of th 
family of saicl Rawlins,) one year's sa1ru:y a 
Secretary of War, less the amount paid to him 
as salary prior to his death ............. - . -.... - - • - • • • • • • • · - - · - · 
By the 1·esoliition to authorize the payment of the full 
salaty of A.lvin P. Hovey, as minister in Peru, with-
out decluction on account of absence from his post. 
That Alvin P. Hovey, envoy extraordinary and 
minister plenipotentiary of the United States in 
Peru, who has been absent from bis po t as a 
witness in a judicial proceedin g interesting to 
the United States, be paid the full amount of bis 
salary, notwithstanding such absence .......... . 
By the resolution to provide for the payment of the clai11i 
of Martha A. Estill, aclministratrix of the estate of 
James M. Estm, deceased, R edick McKee, and Pablo 
c1e la Toba. 
That the Secretary of the Interior is hereby au-
thorized to examine the claim of Martha A. 
Estill, administratrix of the esta,te of James M. 
Estill, late of California, alleged to be due for 
supplies furnished in eighteen hundred and fift,y-
one or eighteen hundred and fifty-two, for the 
use of the Indians in the northern district of 
California, amounting to three thousand dollars; 
also the claim of Pablo ue la Toba, for supplies 
furnished to the Indians on the Merced River, 
under alleged contract with an agent of the In-
dian commissioners, then in California,, amount-
ing to eight tho~1sand and forty dollars ; and 
also that of Redick McKee, formerly commis-
sioner and lndia,n agent in the State of Califor-
nia, for an alleged balauce of account for services 
and disbursements made for expenses and for 
extra compensation while acting as such commis-
sioner and agent, from eighteen hundred and fifty 
to eighteen hundred and fifty-three, said balance 
amounting to seven thousand four hundred and 
twenty-four dolla,rs and fifty-nine cents; and if, 
on said examination, the Secretary shall be of 
opinion tlrnt said claims or either of them or any 
parts or items thereof are just and equitable, and 
that they were contracted in good faith and for 
the public service, he shall cause the same to be 
paid to the respective parties or their legal rep-
resentat,ives: Provided, That no greater amount 
than that specified in this resolution as claimed 
L 
Total. 
1 >l 7fl. >. l l i 
Ind linit t>. 
Indefinite. 
by 
th
e respect::r:i::::~: -~~ -~~~- .e.~~~~ -~~.I-.-.. -.---.-.-.-..... _ .-.-_-_-_·--1-6-1,-4-7_9_,_0_9_0_1_7 
H. Mis. Doc. 153--9 
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Object of approprjation. Amount. 
Brot1ght forward .... ........... __ ... _ - .... - ... - - - - .. - - - - - - - - · 
paid: And providecl further, That the amount 
paid in either case shall be accepted in fnll dis~ 
charge of the entire claim. That a sufficient 
sum to pay the amounts adjudged to be due under 
this resolution is hereby appropriated .................. - .... • • • • 
By the resolution for the relief of J; R. Clark. 
That the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he is 
hereby, authorized to audit and settle the ac-
counts of J. R. Clark, la.te co1lector of internal 
revenue for the fourth collection district of Cali-
fornia, under the provjsions of section twenty-
five of the act approved June thirty, ejghteen 
hundred and sjxty-four, ent,itled "An act t,o pro-
vjde internal revenue, to support the govern-
ment, to pay interest on the public deht, and 
for other purposes," and, in addition to the actual 
necessary disbursements made by him, shall 
allow him the sum of three thousand five hun-
dred dollars per annum as salary; and there is 
hereby appropria,ted, out of any money ju the 
treasury not otherwise appropriated, a sufficient 
sum, not exceeding four tl10usand :five hundred 
and thirteen dolla,rs and forty cents, to pay said 
Clark such amount as may be justly due him on 
such settlement for servjces and disbursements 
iu said office for the year endjng June thirty, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-four ............................... -
By the resolution fo1· the relief of Colonel Thomas 
P. McManus, of Texas. 
That the Secretary of the Treasury be authorized 
and dfrected to adjust and settle the claim of 
Thomas P. McManus, a loyal citizen of Texas 
and an officer of the United States volunteers 
clnring the rebellion, for ninety bales of cotton, 
of average weight and quality, seized at Alley-
ton, Texas, in Jnly, eighteen huucb' cl and sixty-
fiYe, by Major L. B. Houston, commanding the 
post of Columbus, and turned over to the super-
visin o- trea nry agent at GalYe ton, Texas, sold 
f'or tbe n e oftbe Unite<l tates and the proceeds 
pai<l into the treasnrJ' , the amount found due to 
1,e paid said Thomas P . Mcl\lanus, out of any 
mou 'Y in the treasury not otherwise appro-
priat ·cl, and not to ex ·eccl tlie sum of twenty-
two thou and two hundred ancl tifty dollar ..... 
By the reBolulion for the relief of I. Edward r'larl;e, 
r11hl the It irs and legal r<presenlaliu~· of John T. 
1',abody, cleceas d. 
Total. 
$161,479,090 17 
18,464 591 
4,fi13 4(i 
22,230 00 
161 52-1. :n .. 1 
F 
F 
.A PR lATI 'EW FFI J:: 
Appr uriat ions c(· ·.- 1 0 11 inu L 
Ohject of nppropliatio11. 
RECAPIT L TIO ... . 
Appropriation for Military Academy for :fi cal y ar 
endiug June thirty, bighteen hundred and 
seventy-one ..................... - .... - - - - - - - - - · 
Fo~ deficiencies for the year ending June t hirty, 
eighteen hundred and seventy ............... -- -
For consular and diplomat ic expenses for year 
ending June thirty, eighteen hundred and 
seventy-one ................... - - - - - • • - - - • · - - - - · 
1 For pensions for year ending June thirty, eighteen 
hundred and seventy-one ................. - . - - - . 
For repairs of fortifications for year ending June 
thirty, eighteen hundred ~md seventy-one ...•... 
For repair, preservation, and completion of public 
works on rivers and harbors for year ending June 
thirty, eighteen hundred and seventy-one ....... . 
For Post Office Department for year ending June 
thirty, eighteen hundred and seventy-one ...... . 
For legislative, executive, and judicial expenses 
for year ending June thirty, eighteen hundred 
and seventy-one ........... - .. - - - - - . • - - - - • - - - - - · 
For sundry civil expenses for year ending June 
thirty, eighteen hundred and seventy-one ...... . 
For deficiencies for years ending June thirty, eight-
een hundred and seventy and eighteen hundred 
and seventy-one ........... - - . - - - - . - - - - - - -- - · - · 
For the army for year ending June thirty, eighteen 
hundred and seventy-one .................. - - - - -
For the navy for year ending June thirty, eighteen 
hundred and seventy-one ............... - - - - - ·· · 
For the Indian Department for year ending June 
thirty, eighteen hundred and seventy-one .. - - .. 
1fi scellaneous ........ ~ .......................... . 
Am uut. 
314, 69 20 
4,334,552 03 
1, 041, 347 00 
30, 000, 000 00 
1, 311, 500 00 
3, 945,900 00 
26,288, 993 00 
18, 949,258 40 
13,447,721 70 
2,087,214 43 
29,321,367 22 
19, 250,290 29 
6,324,164 16 
4,916,645 72 
1. 
l. 
99 
15 
161,533,823 15 
132 .APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
IL-OFFICES CREATED, .AND THE SAL.ARIES THEREOF. 
[Prep~red in the office of the Secretary of the Senate. I 
By the act ( Chap. CCLI) making appropriatfon8 fo1· the legislative, executive, and judicial 
expenses of the goi:ermnent fo1' the year ending Jitne 30, 1871. 
The heads of the several departments are authorized to appoint female clerks to ~ny 
of the gratles of clerkships known to the-law, with compensation of that class to whrcli 
they ruay be appointed; but the number of :first, second, third, and fourth class clerks 
shall not he increased by this section. . . 
Section 9 authorizes the President to OTcranize and send out one or more expechtrons 
to the North Pole, and to appoint such pe~son or persons as he may deem most :fitted 
to the command thereof; to detail any officer of the public service . th~refo~, and the 
sum of fifty thousand dollars is appropriated to be expended under his chrect10n. 
LEGISLATIYE. 
Senate.-Three messengers, at $1,440 per annum; one chief engineer, at $2,160; two 
assistant engineers, at $1,440; two firemen, at $1,095; three laborers, at $720 each, and 
eighteen pages, at $3 per day each while actually employed. 
House of Representatives.-Two clerks, (including assistant librarian,) $2,160 each 
EXECUTIVR 
Public builcli11gs and g1·owuls.-One watchman for Franklin Square; salary $,720 per 
annum. 
Department of State.-Two la.borers and four watchmen, at $720 each per annum. 
Treasury Department.-Thirty-eight clerks of class four; eighteen of class three; ten 
of class two, and thirteen of class one; thirty-two female clerks, at $900 each per au-
num; ten messengers, at $840 each, and seven laborers, at $720 each per annum; one 
p_botographer, at $2,500 per annum; one assistant photogra,ph_er, ~t $1,600, an_d one as-
sistant photographer, at $1,200 per annnm; and the fust proviso m the deficiency ap-
propriation bill for the civil service, (vol. 15, p. 11,) approved March 3, 1869, is repealed. 
For office of First Comptroller : Four clerks of class four; four of class three; five of 
class t,Yo; four of class one; six copyists, at $900 each per annum; one assistant mes· 
senger, and one laborer, at $720 each per annum. 
For office of Fourth Auditor : Two laborers, at $720 each per annum. 
For office of Fifth Auditor: Two clerks of class fonr; four of class three ; one of a, 
class two ; one copyist, at '900 per annum, and one assistant messenger and one la· w 
borer, at $720 each per annum. 8~ 
For office of Comptroller of the Currency : Four clerks of class four; two of clas., 
two, ancl two night watchmen, at $720 each per annum. . 
For Commissioner of Intcmal Revenue: Three clerks of class three; t,...-o clerks ol B 
cla. s two; one clerk of cla s one, and forty female clerks, at $900 each per annum .. 
For temporary Jerks iu the Trnasury Dcpartmt•nt, forty thousand dollars : Pronded, 
That uo temporary clerk shall receive excccdino· the rate of twelve hundred dollars 
l)er annnu~ for time actnally emploJ·cd. Ten tht;'nsaml dollars are appropriated to be ar 
exp mlc<l m the office of the, 'ecretarv of the Treasury at liis discretion . ht 
Inclepe11<1enl 1'rca8w·y.-For office of the depositary at Chicago: One clerk, at "1,000 W 
and oue messenger, at, · 40 per ammm . to 
Department o/ tl!c I11terio1·.-For twcnt~y-eight watclimen fort he ge_neral se_rvice of th~ ht 
depart111 nt lnuld1_ngs, an<l all the lnU'ean therein, $14,500; repealrng. ectwu ~ of tlie is 
act approved Apnl 10, 1 "(39, creating the oflice of Superintendent of the Interior De-
partm ·ut. 
Bul'eau of E<111catio11 .-0n<' m ssenger, at .:R40 per annum. 
Ueneral La(td O.Uice-For a<lclitim1al C'l<•rk ·, yjz: one prin ·ipal clerk, 01~0 clerk of_cla~ 
three• fonr of c]a . .- two, thirty-fiy, of cla ::; one, and two laborer , ther 1s appropnatt'd sa 
th ·nm of . '52,GOO. in 
l11dia11 O.Dirf'.-For t mporarv clerk viz: ou, of •la .. thr ev n of ·las· two, tweln· 
of c·la. • m ·, and four £·ma]• co1)yi.-t at :t>OO ca •h th re i appropriatecl th • 11111 01 
• 2!J,41JO. ' ~ ' 
1' 11 ion Offic .-T n ·l rk of ·la.·. fonr twelv of ·]a1; thre , twenty-four of rla 
two. tw1:nt~· of la .. on 11i11 fcmal • ·opyi t · at .;!JOO ach, and two w istant me,. 11• 
,, ·r .at i:W i·a ·h 1wr annum . of 
OJ},muif_,·111TrJJOl'8 (; 11cral.-Th rci · a <rro.·s in ·r a fappropriation tucl rk. ,. so 
low : < >llH·t• _ 1-111T1•yor g 'JH•ral 'f •rri tory of Dakota , ·3 UU · Ka.u;a:-., 2,:lO ; ( au co 
tm <·ll'l'k Ill n•pla ·ing town. hip plat , •c. of th 'laud Ilic at 'fo1><'ka cl" 
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and )I n-
· on , • r-
ay-
four. 
11 t and R crui ting, auu one fa-
cl rk of cla four, one clerk 
. By the act ( Chap. CLXXV) to establish the western judicial di trict of Wisconsin. 
'rhere shall be appointed a judge for said district, with a s~lary of $3,500 per ~nnum; 
also a marshal and an attorney, who shall r espectively receive the fees prescribed by 
law. 
There shall also be ::1,ppointed by the circuit and district judges two clerks, ea?h of 
whom shall be a clerk both of the circuit and di strict courts, and who shall respectively 
receive the fees prescribed by law. 
By the act ( Chap. CXC) to create a port of delivery at Vallejo, California. 
There shall be appointed a surveyor of customs for said port who shall receive .the 
compensation and emoluments prescribed by the act of Congress approved March 2, 
1831, for importing merchandise into Pittsburg, Wheeling, and other places. 
By the act ( Chap. CCIX) to establish an addUional land district in the State of Kansas. 
There shall be appointed whenever the public interests shall require a register and 
a receiver for the district created by this act, to be known as the Republican district, 
who shall respectively receive the same emoluments prescribed for other land office':! in 
said State, (viz., $500 each per annum and foes.) 
By the act ( Chap. CCX) for the imp1·ovement of water communication between the Mississippi 
River and Lake Michigan by the Wisconsin and Fox Rivers. 
For ~h~ p~p_ose of determining th_e sum equival~nt for the transfer by the Green Bay 
and M1ss1ss1pp1 Canal Company of its property in and to the line of communication 
b~twee1!- said rivers1 inclu~in~ franchise, the Secretary of War is authorized to join 
\nth saICl company m appomtmg a board of three arbitrators, and he is also authorized 
to e~ploy ~ competen~ agent or attorney to !epresent the United States upon the 
hearrng before said arbitrators. No compensat10n for either the arbitrators or attorney 
is named or provided. 
By the act ( Chap. CCXI to constitute Omaha in the State of Nebraska a port of delivery. 
There shall be appointed a surveyor of customs for said port, who shall receive the 
salary and emoluments prescribed by the act of Congress, approved March 2, 1831, for 
importing merchandise into Pittsburg, Wheeling, and other places. 
By the act ( Chap. CCXX VIII) to provide for the paving of Pennsylvania avenue. 
The Secretary of the Interior, Brevet Brigadier General N. Michler, engineer in charge 
of the Public Buildings and Grounds, and the mayor of the city of Washington, or their 
uccessors in office, are appointed commissioners to pave Pennsylvania avenue. No 
·ompensation is named or provided. 
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By the act ( Chap. CCXXX) to revise, consolidate, and arnend the statutes relating to COJJY-
1·ights. 
There shall be appointed one Assista,nt Commissioner of P atents, with a, salary of 
$3,000 per annum; one examiner in charge of interferences, with a salary of $2,S~O ~er 
annum; two first assistant examiners, with a sala,ry of $1,800 each per annum , five 
second assistant examiners, with a salary of $1,600 each per annum; and five clerks of 
class four. 
By the act (Chap.XIV) to establish a land district in Wyoming Territory, and for other 
purposes. 
There shall be appointed a surveyor general, with a salary of $3,000 per annum; also 
a register and a receiver, with the same compensation as is now (viz : $5~0 each and 
fees) or may hereafter be prescribed by law for other land offices in the yn1ted States. 
By the act ( Chap. LXXII) to provicle for the revision and consolidation of the statutes of the 
Unitecl States. 0, 
The" act to provide for the revision and consolidation of the statute Jaws of the c 
United States," approved June 27, 1866, is revived. . 
Three commissioners shall be appointed to prosecute and complete the work, with a B 
salary of $5,000 each per annum, for a period not exceeding three years. 
By the act ( Chap. LXXXIV) to create additiorwl land districts in the Territo1·y of Dakota, to 
be called the Sp1·ingjield and P embina districts. 
There shall be appointed a register and a receiver for each of said districts, with the 
same emoluments as are (viz: $500 each and fees) or may be prescribed by law for 
other land offices in said Territory. 
By the act ( Chap. XCVIII) to establish an additional land dist1·ict in the State of K ansas. 
T.here shall be appointed whenever the public interests shall require a register and 
a receiver for said district, to be known as the Arkansas district, with the same emol-
umen.ts which are (viz: $500 aud fees) or may be prescribed by law for other land 
offices in the United States. ' 
By the act ( ChaJJ. CXIII) creat·ing an aclditional lancl clistrict in the Territory of Colorado. 
There shall be appointed a register au <l. a receiver for said district, who shall_ receiYe 
the same emoluments as like officers now receive in the State of Nevada: viz., $500 
each per annum and fees . · 
By the act ( Chap. CII) limiting the appointment of ce1·tain officel's in the Treasury Department' 
T~e Secretary of the Treasury is authorized to appoint not exceediug fifty-three 
special agents, of three cla ses, to make examination of books, papers, and accounts ?f 
C?llec~or .au<l. other offi~ers of the custom·, and to be employed generally under hi 
d1rect10n m the prevent10u and detection of frauds on the customs revenue. They 
shall receive no n~ileage, hut iu afldition to the expenses necessarily and actualJy iu-
curred ompen at10n as follows : Of cla fir t two shall receive $10 each per day, and 
evente n shall r ccive · each per day· of clas second sixteen ball receive $6 each 
p er day;, of cla s third, eighteen Rhail {·eccive $5 each 1;er day. 'fhe present number 
of "special agents" is reduced to fifty-three by said act. 
By t!1 act ( hap. OX.XIII) to supply a deficiency in the approp1·iation for compe11.<Jatio11 and 
mileage of me1~1bel's of th e II0118e of Repl'Mentatires ancl delegates froni Tel'ritol'ie for tit, 
fi scal yeal' ending June :30, 1 70, a11cl fo1· other 1no·_poses . 
. Th • r~·rc•tary of th . Tr a. ur;r may mplo:-,-, if he fl m, it uc ·. ary, ·P _ial_ couu 1 
m ca c. for th coll •ction of ·n, tom.·, wberein thc1 nited tat are partie~ m mter t. 
Tw nty_t hm~ an<l dollar. ar approprfated for f•e. of ·u •h conn, cl, to b dL bur t•~l 
und r <11r • ·t1on of tbe , 'e ·r tary of tlt, Tr a. nry. 
By tit· ad ( hap. ~ ·_·\:TIJ) to tabli!Jh illl' colltcfion clislricl of Trilla111cttc, in f/1( • ,nt, if 
01'ego11. 
<: 1111 1 dor • h, 11 he appo111t ·•11 for ·, itl <li trict with a alarY of .-1.0 0 per :muu 
nrl t • • allowc1l hy law, iu all no to •x, •Nl, :J,UOO pn annum. 
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JJytheact(CXXIX) to p roritl for tlu appoi11l111111I of a11 a i 1(1111 Ir" 1i,•n · oJ 1/1 l 11il 
tat at Jlnltinwn . 
There sball ho app int 1l nu n·. i. tan tn•a un•r nt Halt im n•, ,, ith :1 aln1y of ,.o I 
per annum. II mar appoin t wi t h t 111 n))JH'o, n l of t lw , ' t•c·rdary f 1111· '1 n·n _ 111.,. t 1~1• 
same number of •l •rk:- nJHl m ., :en.,.1·ri- i11 h i. olli <' . arnl at hr 11 1111· ·om1w11 nt1111, a 1 
nowproviclccl by law fr th ollk • of t he l : n ite<l .' tat•~ 1lt•pn. itar, · at 1 nltimut· ·. 
.JJy tlte act ( Chap. XS.Xlll ) to C', tal>li,,J, a polic court fur fl, JJi ll'i<.I of '0111111l,ia r11Hl ji11· 
ollt <:I' jJlll ]JO, l' • 
By the act. ( Chap. CLXIX) to reorganize the rnari11e hospital cr!'ice, ancl to l)l'Ol'icle for tlt e 
relief of sick and disabled oldier8. 
T~e Secretary of the Treasury is authorized to appoint a _up rvi ing uro· on of 
manne hospital service, with a sal ary not exceeding the rate of .,. 2,000 per a1111um, an<l 
necessary traveling expenses. 
By the act ( Chap. CCXXXVII) making appropriations for the consular and diplomatic ex-
penses of the government for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1871, and for other pw1Joses. 
On the recommendation of the Secreta,ry of the Treasury the President is authorized 
to cause examinations to be made into the accounts, &c., of the con nlar officers of 
the United States, and he may appoint an ngent or agents necessary for that purpose, 
who shall be paid a just and reasonable compensation in addition to actual necessary 
expenses. The salary is subsequently :fixed in said act at 5,000 per annum in addition 
to such expenses, but not exceedi11g $10,000 as compensation of such agent or agents 
.shall be expended in any one year. 
By_ the act ( Chap. CCXLIII) to rf.gnlate the piirchase of fttel for the legislative, executive, and 
Judicial departments, and for the military and naval establishments of the United States 1n 
the District of Columbia. 
It is made unlawful for any officer or person in the civil, military, or naval service 
of t~e government, in the District of Columbia, to purchase coal or wood for the public 
service, except that before its <l.elivery it shall have been inspected, weighed, or meas-
:ured by some person appointed by the department of the service for which the purchase 
1s made. Such inspector, &c., shall receive from the vendor of such fuel twenty cents 
for each ton of coal so weighed, and nine cents for each cord of wood so measured . 
By the act ( Chap. CCXLIV) to establish a port of delivery at St. ,Toseph, Missouri. 
A su~vcyor of customs slia11 be appointed for said port, who shall receive the com-
pensat10n now provided, or ,.., hich may hereafter be provided for surveyors of the 
.same grade. 
By the act ( Chetp. CCXLVI) to make the Territory of .Arizona a separate sw·veying district and 
to establ-ish the office of snrveyor general therein. 
A surveyor general shall be appointed for said district, with a salary of $3,000 per 
annum and pro])er allowances for clerk-hire, office rent; and fuel. 
By the act ( Chap. CXXXVII) to authorize the paving and sewerage of M street, Washington, 
District of Columbia. 
The mayor of the city of Washington, the Commissioner of Public Buildings, William 
tickncy, Wilson E. Brown, and S. H. Kaufman, of the city of Washington, are ap-
pointed commissioners (who shall serve witho ut compensation) for the purpose of 
)_)aving and sewering M street, north, between rew York and Vermont avenues. 
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By the act ( Chap. CXLI) relating to the suprem·e court of the District of Columbia. 
An additional justice for said court shall be appointed with a salary of 4.000 pet 
annum. 
By the act ( Chap. CL) to establish a Department of Justice. 
A department of government of the United States js established, to be called the 
Department of Justice, with the Attorney General at the head. 
"" There shall be appointed a Solicitor General, with a salary of $7,500 per annum, and 
there shall be continued in said department the two assistants of the Attorney General, 
with a salary of $5,000 each per annum. 
The Solicitor of the Treasury and his assistants, the Solicitor of Internal Revenue! 
the Solicitor and Naval Judge .Advocate General, (hereafter to be known as the ava 
Solicitor,) and the clerks, messengers, and laborers employed in the office ?~ th,e .A~ 
torney General, and in the offices of the Solicitor of the Treasury, Naval Solic1to1 , an 
Sol~citor of Internal Revenue, and the law officer of the Department of ~tate, (~ow 
designated as the examiner of claims in said department,) shall be transfer1;ed ft01:1 
their respective departments to the Department of Justice, and shall exerci~~ t eirf 
functions under the supervision and control thereof. The salary of the Solicitor 0 
Internal Revenue shall be $5,000 per annum but that of the other officers not above 
specified, the same salaries and fees now all~wed by law. 
The Attorney General shall be allowed a stenographic clerk, with a salary of $2,000 
per annum, and he may appoint three additional clerks of the fourth class. 
By the act ( Chap. CCXL VII) to c1·eate a port of delivery at Du Liith, Minnesota. 
There shall be appointed a surveyor of customs at said port, with the comp~m;ation 
and emoluments prescribed in the act of Congress allowing the duties on foreign mer-
chandise i~ported into Pittsburg, Wheeling, Cincinnati, Louisville, St. Louis, Natchez, 
and Nash ville, to be secured and paid at those places. 
By the act ( Chap. CCLIV) to amend t.lie natiiralization laws and to punish crimes against tht 
same, and for other purposes. 
rhe marshal of the United States for any district may appoint as many ~pecial dep-
uties as may be nece~sary ~o preserve order at any election in any city havrng upward 
of twenty thousand mhab~tants1 at which el~ction representatives to Congress are t0-be chosen. No compensation is named or provided. . 
By the act ( Chap. CCLV) to reduce internal taxes, and for other purposes. 
There shal~ be appointed at each of the following port , (for which such officer is 
not now provided by law,) an appraiser of imported merchandise, at a salary of $3,000 
per annum, and also such number of weighers, gaugers, measurers, and inspect~rs as 
may be necessar;y- to execute the provisions of this act, who shall receive th~ ordma:Y 
legal compensat10n of such officers, viz: New York, Boston, Providence, Philadelphia,. 
Ba~timore,. ?rfol~, Charle~ton, Savannah, New Orleans, Portland, (Maine,) Buffalo, 
qhicago, Cmcmnati, St. Loms, Evansville, Milwaukee, Louisville, Cleveland, San Fran-
cisco, Portland, (Oregon,) Memphis, and Mobile. 
By the act ( Chap. CCLXVII) to discontinue the Clarksville .Arkansas land district, and tlw 
establishment of an additional land district in that St~te. 
~ho Clarksville land district is divided into two di tricts and a register and a re-
ceiver for each distri_ct ar.e provided, with ame compen atio:r{ and fees as now allowed 
to other land offic m said tate, viz., 500 and fees per annum. 
By the act ( Chap. CCLXVIII) to establish a port of delivery at Kansas City, Missouri. 
·urv yor of cu, t?m hall be appointed, who shall receiv the same comp n ation 
now prov1d <l, or which may her after be pr vided by law for urveyors of the ~ame 
grad . 
A 
By the act ( hap. CL I ) to create a port of delfrery at Houston, Texas. 
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By the act (Chap. CC -cv) maki11g app1·opl'iatio1rn /01· lhe nal'al el'ric /01· they ar , 11cli119 
June 30, 1 71, a11<l fol' oth 1· ])lll'lJOS s. 
Bureau of Yards and Dock .-For civil tabli hment at th unvy ·tml {itt r~, n • 
Hampshire: One civil engineer, at a nlary of '11 2,500; drnught man anu. l ·rl · to d ·il 
engineer, $1,400 each; clerk of pay roll and mn tering cl rk, 1,500 · r iv r antl in-
spector of stores, $1,500; clerk to commandant, 1,500; cl rk tor c i r :mu in 1 d r 
$1,500; chit}f accountant, $1, 00; gatekeeper and det ctive, 1,000; me llO' r a m-
mandant's office, $600. 
At the navy yard, Boston, Ma sachusetts : Civil engineer, 2,500; drauO'bt man nncl 
clerk to civil eno-ineer, $1,400; clerk of pay rolls and mustering clerk, 1,500 · r iv r 
and inspector of stores, $1,500 ; writer to r eceiver and inspector of store 939 · hi f 
accountant, $1,800; one clerk to commandant, 1,500 ; gate keeper and det tiv , 
$1,000; and messenger for commandant's office, 600. 
At navy yard, New York City: One civil engineer, $2,500; draughtsman and cl rk to 
civil engineer, $1,400 each; receiver and inspector of stores, $1,500; clerk of pay 1·olls 
and mustering clerk, $1,500 ; clerk to commandant, $1,500 ; chief accountant, 1, 00 ; 
gate keeper and detective, $1,000 ; ancl messenger for commandant's office, $600. 
At navy yard, Philadelphia : One civil engineer, $2,000; draughtsman and clerk to 
civil engineer, $1,400 each; clerk of pay rolls and mustering clerk, $1,500; r eceiver 
and inspector of stores, $1,500; clerk to commandant, $1,500 ; chief accountant, 1, 00; 
gate keeper and detective, $1,000; and messenger to commandant's office, $600. 
At navy yard, Norfolk: One civil engineer, $2,000; draughtsman and clerk to civil 
engineer, $1,400 each; receiver and inspector of stores, $1,500 ; clerk of pay rolls and 
mustering clerk, $1,500; gate keeper and detective, $1,000 ; and messenger for com-
mandant's office, $600. 
At navy yard, Pensacola: One superintendent of rard improvements, $1,878; re-
ceiver and inspector of stores, $1,500; gate keeper and cl.etective, $1,000 ; and messen-
ger for office of commandant, $600. 
At navy yard, Mare Island: OI)J3 civil engineer, $3,000 ; assistant civil engineer and· 
draughtsman, $1,800 ; receiver and inspector of stores, $1,875; clerk of pay rolls and 
mustering clerk, $1,875; clerk to commandant, $1,875 ; chief accountant, $1,875; gate 
keeper and detective, $1,000 ; messenger for commandant's office, $750. 
At N~val Asylum: One secretary to the governor, $1,000; steward, $750; matron,. 
$300 ; s1x washers, $120 each ; cook, $168 ; first assistant cook, $120; second assistant 
cook, $96; six laundresses, $120 each; eight scrubbers and house cleaners, $96 each; 
four laborers, $2~0 each; .master-at-arms, $300; ship's corporal, $240. 
Bureau of Equipment and Recruiting.-Civil establishment at the navy yard, Kittery:. 
One clerk in equipment office, at a salary of $1,400 per annum; store clerk, $1,140, and 
time clerk, $900. 
At navy y3:rd, Bo_ston: One superintendent of rope walk, $1,900; clerk to same,. 
$1,200; clerk m equ~pment ~ffice, $1,500, and two store and time clerks, $1,200 each. 
At navy yard, Philadelphia : One clerk in equipment office, $1,400 ; one store and 
one time clerk, $1,200 each. 
At navy yard, New York: One clerk in equipment office $1 500; one store and one, 
time clerk, $1,200 each. ' ' 
At navy yard, Norfolk: One clerk in equipment office, $1,400; store clerk, $1,140;. 
time clerk, $900. 
At navy yard, Pensacola: One clerk in equipment office, $1 300; store clerk, $1,200~ 
At navy yard, Mare Island: Clerk in equipment office, $1,500 ; store clerk, $1,400; 
time clerk, $1,200. 
Bureau of Ordnance.-One chemist, at $2,000 per annum, and one foreman machinist, 
$1,500. 
Bureau of Construction (i(,nd Repair.-Civil establishment at the navy yard, Kittery: 
One assistant naval constructor, with a salary of $2,000 per annum; clerk of store-
houses, $1,500; inspector of timber, draught,sman, clerk to naval constructor, time 
clerk, and superintendent to :floating dock, $1,400 each. 
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At the navy yard, Boston: Assistant naval constructor, $2,000; clerk to na,-vai con'. 
structor, inspector of timber, and time clerk, $1,500 each; draughtsman to na va con-
structor, $1,400; second clerk to naval constructor and clerk of storehouses, $1,200 ach. 
At the navy yard, Brooklyn: Assistant naval constructor, $2,000; clranghtsma~ to 
· naval constructor, $1,400 ; clerk to naval constructor, inspector of timber, and tinie 
clerk, $1,500 each; second clerk to naval constructor and clerk of ·storehouses, 1,200 
each. · 
At navy yard, Washington: Assistant naval constructor, $2,000. 
At navy yard, Philadelphia : Assistant naval constructor, $2,000 ; clerk of storehou es, 
$1,500; inspector of timber, draughtsman for naval constructor, clerk to na,-al con-
structor, time clerk, and superintendent of floating dock, $1,400 each. 
At navy yard, Pensacola: Clerk of storehouses, $1,200. 
At navy yard, Norfolk: Assistant naval constructor, $2,000; draughtsman to naval 
constructor and clerk of storehouses, $1,400 each; and time clerk, 1,200. _ 
At navy yard, Mare I sland : Assistant naval constructor, $2,000 ; draughtsman to 
naval constructor, $1,400; inspector of timber, clerk of storehouses, clerk to naval con-
structor, superintendent of :floating dock, and time clerk, $1,500 each. 
Bureau of Ste.am Engineering. - Civil establishment of the navy yard, Kittery: One 
draughtsman, with salary of $1,600 per annum; clerk to chief engineer and store cle1·k, 
$1,400 each; and time clerk, $1,200. . · . 
At navy yard, Boston: Draughtsman, $1,600; clerk to civil engineer and store clerk, 
$1,400 each; time clerk, $1,200. 
At navy yard, New York: Draughtsman, $1,600; clerk to chief engineer and store 
clerk, $1,400 each; and time clerk, $1,200. 
At navy yard, Philadelphia: Oue draughtsman, $1,600; clerk to chief engineer and 
store clerk, $1,400 each; and time clerk, $1,200. 
At navy yard, Norfolk: Draughtsman, $1,600; clerk to chief engineer and store clerk, 
$1,400 each; time clerk, $1,200. 
At navy yard, Pensacola : Clerk of storehouses, $1,200. 
At navy yard, Mare Island. : Draughtsman, $1,600; clerk to chief engineer and store 
clerk, $1,400 each; and time clerk, $1,200. 
Bureau of Provisions ancl Clothing.-Civil establishment of navy yard, Boston: Two 
writers, $1,017 25 each. 
At navy yard, New York: Two writers, $1,017 25; assistant inspector of provjsions 
and clothing, $1,878 ; one writer to inspector of provisions and clothing, $1,017 25; 
and assistant superintendent of mills, $!:139. J 
At navy yard, Philadelphia: Two writers, $1,017 25 each. 
At navy yard; Norfolk: One writer, $1,017 25. 
At navy yard, Mare I sland: Two writers, one at $1,017 25, and one at $1,295 50. 
At Naval Asylum, Philadelphia: Paymaster's assistant, $1,000. g 
Naval .Academy.-One assistant professor of Spanish, at $1,400 per annum; one as- p 
sista,nt professor of navigat.ion, $1,400; one boxing-master and gymnast, $1,200; three 
clerks for superintendent, one at $1,200, one at $1,000, and one at $800; two clerks to 
paymaster, one at $1,000, aud one at, $600 ; one messenger to superintendent, $580; one 
cook, $:125 50; one armorer, $529 50; one quarter-gunner, $409 50; one gunner's-mate, 
$469 50; one coxswain, , '469 50; tllrce seamen, $349 50 each; one hand-master, $528; 
eighteen musicians, $34 each; seven mu icians, $:300 each; tw·o drummers and one 
fifer, 34 ea ·h; one captain of wa,tch, ,1'912 50; four watchmen, $2 25 per day each; 
for man of gas aml steam heating works, $4 per day ; ten attend.ants at same, one at 
$3 25, tbre at , ·3, and six at $2 5u per (lay each; three joiners, two painter and two 
ma ons, at '3 50 p r <l.a~T each; tinner, ga fitter, and blacksmith, at $3 per day, each; 
one mechanic at workshop, "·2 25 p er day; one ma ter laborer, $2 2 per day; fourteen 
labor rs-three at, ·2 and eleven at $1 75 each per day; laborer to superintendent. $2 
p r <l.ay; four attendants at r citation room , &c., $20 per month each; twenty er-
va!1t. fo~ mitl hipmen's quarters an(~ pnl~lic buildings, $20 per month ~a~b; on~ ma-
lmu t for cl part,.neut of st?am ngmeenug, ·3 50 per day; one machnn ·t at • .~ per 
clay; one bla ·k m1th, one bo1l"r maker, one pattern maker and one moulder, at s3 per 
clay ach · and two labor r. at :·1 75 •aclr per clay. ' 
' ·tion 9 provide that a, th 11nmber of lieutenant comma,nclers i reclucecl the muu-
1> ·r of li ntenant. · ·hall b • incr a · cl, until th number in the <>'rade of lieut •nant on 
tl~e _a ·tiv li.·t, hall h ' two hundred a.ll(l igbty, " ·hich shall thereafter be the number 
of h ut 11ant. allowed hy law on a icl lh;t. . 
•' ·tiou 10 ,tahli. h . ltll(l limit tho unmb r of ma. ter and. on irru · on the actn-
li . at OJH• lmnclr ·cl in ach gr:ule. 
B11 th a('t_ ( Chap. ' 'X ' ITI ) making ap1n·o1n·iatio11sfo1' the cul'rent and co11ti11gc11ft!(J> 1 
fl, ' fndu~n lkpar/111 ·nt and fol' fulfil/inf! fl'eaty stiJ>ulalions u ilh rnrious J11dia11 lnbt for 1 
!fW/' ·11([1/l{J ,}1111 , :rn 1 71 a11d for Olli'/' J}lll'JJ08C8. 
• hou·n. 7--For mill ?' _clurin<Y th<' plt•a nr, of tb Pr . id nt, .. p r ann111!1. 
ltunua, l .-1 r 11b ·. 1 ·um, t •a ·b r ·arp nt r ngiu r farm rand bla ·k-.1111th 
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Section 3 continues the commicsion of citizen appointed h ' th Pr :i<lent und r art 
of April 10, 1869, to upervi e Indian exp mlitnres; aid cornmi i mi anthoriz d io 
appoint one of its number as secretary, ,vith uch r a. onaul comp n atiou a th y UHl? 
designate. 
By the act ·( Chap. CCCIV) /01· tlte creation of a11 a<lditio11al lan<l di ·trict in th e talc of 
Califor11ia. 
A new land district, to be ca1letl the basfa di trict, i created, and thcr shall lie 
appointed a register and a receiver therefor, with ame compeu ation a i provided for 
like officers in said State. 
By resolution (Ko. 1) in relation to a site for a building for the State Depa rt111e11i. 
The Secretary of State, Secretary of the Trea ury, ecretary of " ~ar, Architect of Cap-
itol extension, Supervisin()' Architect ot Trea ury Department, and nperintondent of 
Public Buildings and Gro~nds, are constitutecl a commission to elect a ite for a new ' 
building for the Department of State. ro compen ation is provided . . 
By the resolution (No. 66) to provide for the appointment of an exarniner of claims fo1' th e De-
partrnent of /:3tate, and for additional clerks in the department. 
An examiner of claims shall be appointed, with a salary of $3,500 per annum; three 
additional (indexing) clerks-two of fourth and one of third class- and for payment of 
such examiner and clerks, and for compensation of extra and temporary clerks n eces-
sary1 $7,500 is appropriated. 
By the 1·esolution (No. 118) aittho 1·izing the Commissioner of Indian .Affairs to appoint guardians 
or trustees for minor Indian chilclrnn who may be entitled to pensions or bonnties 1111der the 
existing laws. 
~rhe Commissioner of Indian Affairs is authorized to appoint guardians or trustees for 
mmor heirs of certnin Indians, deceased, who served in the Niuth r egiment of Kansas 
cavalry, for the purpose of obtaining pensions and bounty. 
By the joint resolution (No. 131) auihori.zing the extension of the snpervision of the Capitol 
police over the botan'ical garden. 
Until otherwise ordered the supervision of said police is extended over the bot:tnical 
garden, and additional policemen, not exceeding three at any one time, may be em-
ployed. No compensation is named. 
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III.-OFFICES THE SALARIES OF WHICH HAVE BEEN INCREASE!)· 
By the act ( Chap. CCLI) rnaking app;opriations for the legislcttive, executive, and judicial ex-
penses of the government for the year ending Jwie 30, 1871. 
By section 3 the compensation of certain government employes~ unless otherwi~e 
specially stated, is est~blished as follows: For messengers, $840; assistant mes.sengens, 
laborers, and watchmen, $720 per annum. . . . 
Section 8 construe1;, . the :fifth section of "An act making appropriations for the mnI 
and diplomatic expenses of the government for the year 1841," approved ~arch 3, _1 41, 
to have_au.thorized and to authorize t~e naval officers and surveyors t~erem mentifontd 
to receive the maximum compensat10n of $5,000 and $4,000, respectively, out O t e 
fees and emoluments received by them. 
LEGISLATIVE. 
Senate.-The annual salary of the chief clerk, $4,000-increase $1,000; journal clerk 
and :financial clerk, $2,592-increase, · $372 each; sergeant-at-arms and doorkeeper, 
$4,320-increase $1,920: provided that he shall receive no fees or emoluments _for per-
forming an_y duties pertaining to his office; assistant door-keeper, $2,592-rncre!lse 
$552; su perm ten dent of document room, $2, 160-increase $360 ; superintendent of foldrng . 
l'Oom, $2,160-increase $360. · 
House of Representative8.-Annual salary of the chief clerk and journal clerk, $3,000-
increase. of $408 each; two assistant clerks, $2,592-increase $432; one assistant clerk, 
~2,520-mcrease $360; six firemen, $1,095-increase $219; sergeant-at-arms, $4,32~-
mcrease $1,728: provided that be shall receive no fees .or emoluments for performrng 
the duties pertaining to his office; clerk to sergeant-at-arms, $2,500-increase $340; 
document file clerk, $1 800-increase $--
Library of Congress.~Tbe sala,ry of the Librarian is :fixed at $4,000-increase of $1,408. 
EXECUTIVE. 
Public Buildings and Grownds.-Salary of doorkeeper at the President's house, $1,200-
increase $200. . · 
!f)xeciiti1•e.-Two executive clerks at $2,300 per annum each-increase $650. 
Department of State.-Examiner of Claims, $3,500-increase $500. 
In_dependent Treasury.-Additiona,l to depositary at Santa Fe, ( exclusive of his pay as 
receiver,) $2,000 per annum. 
Tre~sury Department.-Assistant supervising architect, $2,500-increase, $500; chief 
clerk m office of supervising architect, $2,000-increase, $200. 
For clerks and messengers in the office of assistant treasurer at Boston, $23,000; re-
pealing the limitation of $20,000 therefor, in the act of March 3, 1869. 
Office of the assistant treasurer at San Francisco: For cashier, book-keeper, stamp 
clerk, clerks, mt>ssengers, wat,chmen, and porter, $17,700-increase, $10,800. 
Office of the assistant treasurer at Philadelphia: For clerks messengers, and watch-
men, $34,800-increase, $9,938. · ' 
For clerk , messengers, and watchmen in the office of the assistant treasurer at St. 
Louis, $10, 00-increase, $240. 
· . For two watchmen in the office of the assistant treasurer at New Orleans, at $700-
mcrease $100 each per annum. 
For office of a sistant treasurer at Charleston : one clerk at $1,800-increase, $200 per 
annum. • 
Braue~ mint at Denver: Salary of a ayer (who shall have charge of the mmt,) 
, '2,500-mcrea e, 700; melter, '2,500-increas~, $700. 
Departn~ent of the Interior.-For the Department of Agriculture: One chief messenger, 
at · 50-mcr a , ·10 per annum. 
Post Office Depa1·tment.-One superintendent of money-order system, $3,000:-increase, 
00 per annum; and additional to one clerk of cla s four (actino- as disbursmg clerk,) 
200 per annum. ' 0 
.1. a Y Departmenl.-Additional to chief clerk of 300 per annum to continue while 
th r ~ . no a i tapt e ·retary and no longer. ' 
Judiciar,11.-To_ Judo-ea ign cl tot nth circuit for att nding e ion of the Supreme 
Court of th mtecl 'tat , for trav ling exp n e , 1,000 in addition to his salary. 
By the act ( C!iaJJ. L VJ) rnaking a1Jpropriations to supply deficiencies in the appropriation 
for tlt 8 ·r ·1c of th got· rnment for the fiscal year ending June 30 1 ,O, and for otl,tr 
purpos . ' 
fi Tr a ury D 1uo·l111 111.- • or ad 1itional comp n ation of twelve watchmen, 220 each· 
oity-on lnlior r · ·12 •a ·h-making their alary 7 O each, per annum. 
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in the Po t Office D partm nt · leY n 
Treasury for the Po t Office partm ut · 
Department, $120 each. 
Territorial ,r1over11111e11ts.-Additi nal ·nlary t hi f jn. ·ti · nn,l two as o ·iatP ju. t i1•p , 
Territory of Utah, $100 a ·h. 
Piiblic bnildings and ground .-Aclt1itionnl to fiy' wat ·hnwn , 120-mal-in~ tlH'it 
salary $i20 each, per annum. 
By th~ act ( Cltap. CCXLII) to amend a11 act entitl d _111 act making appropriatiom1 to, ll))Jll.'J 
deficiencies in the appropriations for tlt e en:ice of flt go1·c1·11n1< nt jor the .fi. cal ymr t1Hli11!1 
June 30, 1870, ancl for other purpose ,' approre<l Llpril ~O, 1 70. 
The pay of registr::m~ and heriffr in th fifth milit:1r~- '1i trict i iucrea. eel from.;~ io 
$6 per day each. 
B.IJ the act ( Chap. CL) to establish a Department. of Ju8iice. 
The salary of the two assistant of the Attorney General i fixed at .,.5,000 eath, per 
annum-increase $1,000 each; the , afa1T of the Solicitor of Internal ReYenn' i ' fL·t>d 
at $5,000 per annum- increase, $1,000. 
By the provisions of section 3, the above offices are transferred to the Dl.'partm nt 
of Justice, and their functions are h ereafter to l>t> exercised under the snperYi ion 
thereof. And t he Solicitor General, or any other officer of the department, mny be sent ?Y the Attorney General to any State or district in the nited States to attend to the 
rnterests ·of th,e United States in auy suit there pending, and shall recefre in addition 
to salary the actual ancl necessary expenses incurred t h erel>y. 
By the act ( Chap. XVIII) making app1'opl'iation·s for tlte suppol'f of the Milital'y Academy 
for the fiscal yem· e11dillg June 30, lt,71. 
. Additional compensation of Librarian, $120; assistant librarian, 120; non-commis-
s10~1ed officers in charge of mechanics, $50; and of soldiers waiting in adjutant's 
offices, $50. • 
By the act ( Chap. CLXXXVII) to define th e inte11t of an act enliilecl "An act to allow deputy 
collectors of internal rm,enne, acting as collect01·, th e pay of collectors, and for othel' pw·-
poses," approved March l, 1869. 
. The intent and meaning of sai<l act is defined, viz : That any deputy collector of 
~nternal revenue who has performed o'r may hereafter perform the duties of collector, 
m consequence of vacanc)' in that office, shall receiv the salary and commissions 
allowed l>y la.w to su ch collector, o~ the allowance in lie.u thereof made l>y the Secre-
tary of the Treasury. 
Deputy collectors are not de1mrred from receiving said salary and commissions, or 
allowance in lieu thereof~ by reason of the holding of another federal office by the col-
lector <luring the period of such service by the deputy. 
By the act ( Chap. CXCIV) to amend an act entitled "An act to carry into e.(fect p1'ovisions of 
the treaties between the United States, China, Japan, Siarn, Persia, a11cl other coimfries giring 
?erlain judicial powers to minisfe1"8 and consuls ancl other functionaries of the Unitecl States 
in those count?'ies, and for other purpose8," approrecl June 22, 1860. 
The Presi<lent is authorized to allow the consul general at Shanghai the aetua,l 
expens3 of rent of a suitable b11ilding as a prison for American convicts in China, not 
to exceed $1,500 a year; also, the wages of the keepers of the s3:me, a_nd for care of 
offenders, not to exceed $5,000 a vear; and consuls at other ports m Chma, the actua,l 
expense of the hire of constables', and the ca,re of offenders, not to exceed in all $5,000 
a year .. Am~ to allow the consul at Kanagawa the actual expense of the rent of a suit-
able pnson for such conYicts in ,Japan, not to exceed $750 a year, and the wages of the 
keepers thereof, and for the care of offenders, not to excee'Cl $2,500 a year; and to allow 
c~mn_i_l ➔ at other ports in Japan tLe actual expense of the hire of constables, and care 
of ofienders, not to exceed, iu all, $2,500 a year. 
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By the act (Chap. CCXXV) to cleflne the ditties of pens·ion agents, and to prescribe the rnannei· 
of paying pensions, and for other purposes. 
Each pension agent shall be paid by tbe United States as full compensation for all 
service and postage required by this act the sum of thirty cents for each voucher pre-
pared and paid by him, in addition to the compensation now allowed. 
By the act ( Chap. CCXXX) to rerise, consolidate, and amend the statutes relating to paten ts 
and copyrights. 
The sa.lary of fifty-one female clerks in the Patent Office is increased from $700 to 
$900 each, per annum; and t hat of thirty laborers is increased from $600 ·to $720 eacll, 
per annum. 
The salary of the Librarian of Congress is increased from $2,592 to, $4;000 per 
annum; and an records :md other things relating to copyrights and reqmred by la -w 
to be preserved, shall be under his control and preserved in the library of Congress. 
By the act ( Chap. CXXIV) to fix the salary of the bailiff of the Court of Cla,ims. 
The annual salary of the bailiff of the Court of Claims is fixed at $1,500-increase 
uot stated. 
B11 the act (Chap. CXXX) to regulate the salaries of the chief justices and associate justices -i1t 
the Territories. 
The salary of the chief justices and associate justices of the Territories of N e-w 
Mexico, Washington, ·wyorning, Arizona, Colorado, Montana, Idaho, Dakota, and Utah 
is fixed at $3,000 each, per annum-increase $500 each, to the chief justices and asso-
ciate justices of the Territories of New Mexico, Washington, Wyoming, Arizona, Colo-
rado, Dakota, and Ut.ah. 
By the act ( Chap. CXXXIII) to establish a police cow·t in the District of Columbia, and f<>r 
other purposes . 
Section 17 provides that the United States attorney for the District of Columbia 
shall attend to the prosecution of certain criminal offenses in said court, anu that he 
shall receive therefor the sarue fees as are now allowed in the criminal court in said 
District, provided that the compensation of said attorney shall not exceed $6,000 per 
annum, an\l tb~t from the fees of his office be shall pay to bis deputies or assistants, 
not exceedmg m all $4,000 per annnm; clerk-hire, not exceeding $1,200 per annum; 
anu office rent, fuel, st,ationery, and other incidental expenses. 
By the act (Chap. CXL) to arnend an act eutitlecl ''An act fixing the compensation fo1· the 
bailiffs a11cl Cl'iers of the courts of thi:, District of Columbia," approred J?'ebruary 22, 1867 . 
• The marshal shaU·pay to each bailiff and crier required to attend upon the District. 
circuit, and crimhrn1 courts of the Di trict of Colnm uia , ·3 50 each, per day-increa e 
not stated. 
By the act ( Chap. CCXCIV) making appropriations for the suppol't of the army for the year 
ending J1111e 30, 1 71, and for other p1u1Joses. 
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assimilated rank or pay, ten per centum of their current y_early p_ay i r ca _h ancl OYery 
term of five vears' service: provided the total amonnt of uch rncr ~ for 1 ngth of 
service shall in no case exceed forty per ccntum on the yearl;-niay of h_i o-rad , a. ' tab-
lished by this act; and that the pay of colonel shall in no ca~e exec ll );$4 r:o~ p~r annum, 
nor tbe pay of a lieutenant colonel $4,000 per annum., w-Juch .'um: ar m _full of ~lll 
commutation aml allowances of whateYcr nature. Officers r tll' c1 _from active er:nce 
shall receive seventy-fi,e per centum of the pay of the rn,uk upon which they are retired. 
By the act ( Ch~tp. CCXCV) rnakin,(J appropriati~11s for the nctral sel"vice fol" the year ending 
Jnne 30, lt:!71, and for othel" pttrposes. 
Naval .Acaclerny.-Two assistant sword-masters at $1,000-increase, 200 ea h l)er 
annum; one assistant librarian, $1,400-increase, $400 11er annum; one clerk to com-
mandant of midshipmen, $1,000--increase, $200 per annum. . ", 
Pay of officers.-Commanders, on shore duty, $3:000 per annum-mcreasc, $133 33 · ou 
leave or waiting orders, $2,300-increase, $fi0. . . 
Lieutenant commanders, after fonr years from date of comm1s. 1011, on shore dntyr 
$2,600-increase, $100; on leave or waiting orders, $2,200-iucrease, $200. 
Lieutenants, after five years at sea, $2,600-increase, $100; on shore duty, $2,200- -
increase, $200; on leave or waiting orders, $1,800-increase, $200. . . 
Masters, after five years, on shore dnty, $1,700-increase, $100 ; on leave or w:11trng 
oruers, $1,400-increase, $120. 
Midshipmen, after graduation, on shore duty, $800-increase, $13:3 33. 
Mates, on shore duty, $700-increase, $100. 
Paymasters, first :five years, at sea, $2,800-increase, $133 33; on shore duty, $2,400-
increase, $133 33. 
Chief engineers, second five years, on lea\~e or waiting orders, $2,400-increase, $266 66. 
Surgeon and paymaster, third five years, at sea, $3,500-increase, $:33 33 each. 
Surgeon, third five years, on leave or waiting orders, $2,600--increase, $66 66. 
Pa;vmaster, third five years, on leave or waiting orders, $2,600-increa.se, $200. 
Chief engineers, tliird five years, on leave or waiting orders, $2,600-increase, $133 33. 
Surgeons, fourth five years, on shore, $3,600-increase, $133 33. 
Paymasters, fourth five years, on shore, $3,600-increase, rn3 3:3. 
Paymasters, fourth five years, on leave, $2,800-increase, $133 33. 
Chief engineers, fourth five years, on leave,$2,800-increase, $400. 
Surgeons, fifth five years, at sea, $4,200-increase, $200. 
Pa.vmasters, fifth five years, at sea, $4,200-increase, $66 66. 
Chief engineers, fifth five years, at sea, $4,200-increase, $200. 
Surgeon, fifth five years, on shore, $4,000-increase, $266 66. 
Pa,ymaster, fifth :five years, on shore, $4,000-increase, $266 66. 
Chief engineer, fifth five years, on shore, $3,000-increase, $600. 
Passed assistant surgeon, first five years, on leave, $1,500-increase, $33 33. 
First assistant engineer, first five years, on leave, $1,500-increase, $33 33. 
Pas_!led ass~stant surgeon, second :five years, at sea, $~,200-increase, $200. 
Passed ass1stant paymaster, second five years, at sea, $2,200-increase, $200. 
Passed firs~ assistant engin~er, second five years, at sea, $2,200-increase, $200. 
Passed ass~stant surgeon, second five years, on shore, $2,000-increase, $133 33. 
· Passed ass1stant paymaster, second five yea.rs, on shore, $2,000-increase, $133 33. 
Passed assistant surgeon, second five years, on leave, $1,700-increase,·$233 33. 
Passed assistant paymaster, second five years, on leave, $1,700-increase, $100. 
Passetl assistan t eugineer, second five years, on leave, $1,700-increase, $233 33. 
Assistant surgeon , first five years, at sea,, $1,700-increase, $36 66. 
Second assistant engineer, first :five years, at sea,, $1,700-in.crease, $100. 
Second assistant paymaster, first :five years, on shore, $1,400-increase, $66 66. 
Assh,ta.nt surgeons, second five years, at sea, $1,900-iucrcase, $236 66. 
AHflist ant engineers, second five years, at sea, $1,900-increase, $300. 
As ·istant surgeo11s, second five years, at sea, ,"·1,600-in.crease, $200. 
Assistant surgeons, second five years, on leave, $1,200-increase, $233 33. 
Naval constructors, :first five years, on leave, $2,~00-increase, $66 66. 
Naval constructors, third five years, on leave, $2,700-increase, $33 33. 
Naval constructors, fourth five yea1·s, on leave, $3,000-increase, $66 66. 
A,·sistaut naval constrnctorn, third four years, on duty, $2,600-increase, $200. 
Professors of mathematics, fir t five years, on leave, $1,500-increase, $220. 
Professors of mathematics, secoud five year., on duty, $2,700-increase, $300. 
Ptofesi;;ors of mathematics, econd five years, on leave, $1,800-focrease, $G20. 
Professors of mathematics, t lJinl five year,, on duty, $3,000-increaf!e, $600. 
Profes ·01·s of mathematics, tbirc1 five years, on leave, $2,100-iucrease, $820. 
l'tofcs ·ors of mathematics, fourth five y an;, on duty,. '3,500-increase, $1,100. 
Profc sorf! of mathematics, fourth five years, on l •ave, $2,600-increase, $1,320. 
Civil engineers receive the ame pay a profes ·ors of mathematics-increase not 
·tatccl. 11 
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Chaplains, first five years, at sea, $2,500; on shore, $2,000; on leave, $1t6~0 · after 
five years, at sea,, $2,800; on shore, $2,::l00; on leave, $1,900-increase not sta e<_ · . 
Clerks to commanders of squadrons and commanders of vessels, $750-increase, 
$8:; 33. 00 · 
Clerks to paymasters at navy yards at Kittery, Norfolk, and Pensacola, ~1,4 -rn-
crease, $66 66 each; Mare Island, $1,800--increase, $466 66. 
Clerk to paymaster of receiving ship at Philadelphia, $1,600-increase, $26666~
6
-
Clerk to paymaster of receiving ship at Mare Island, $1,800-increase, $466 . · 
Clerks to fleet paymasters and. paymasters of vessels second rate, $1,100-mcrea.se, 
$33 33 each. 
CJ er ks to pa~7 masters of vessels and store ships, $1,000-increase, 6? 66. . 
Clerks to inspector in cbarge of provisions and clothing at Washmgton, -$1,600-w-
crease, $233 33. . . 
And the pay of the several officers prescribed by said act shall exclude additional 
allowances, except rations and traveling expenses; and the pay of all officers now on, 
or hereafter placed on, the retired list shall, when not on active duty, be equal to one-
half of the highest pay prescribed by this act for officers on the active list who~e grade 
corresponds; and no such officer shall be entitled to increase of pay by promotion. 
By the act ( Chap. CCXCVI) ·making appropriations for the citrrent and contingent exp~nses 0! 
the Indian department and for fuljilling treaty stipulations with various Indian tribes for 
the yea1· ending June 30, 1871, and for other purposes. 
There.is appropriated for temporary clerks to superintendents, $6,600-increase of 
appropriation $1,600. The total increase of appropriation for interpreters is $8,800, but 
the separate increase to each interpreter is not stated. The appropriation is for : twe~ty-
one for the tribes in Oregon and the Territories of Washington, Utah, and New Mexico, 
at $500 each; thirty-six for the tribes elsewhere, at $400 each; one for the Shoshones. 
a1;1d one for the Utahs, at $1,000 each; one for the Sisseton and Wahpeton bands of 
Sioux, $400; and one for the Sacs and Foxes of the Mississippi, now in Iowa, $400. 
For pa;y- of carpenter, farmer, blacksmith, miller, and engineer for Arapahoes, _C?,ey-
eunes, Kiowas, and Comanches, $5,200-increase of appropriation $1,250. Ph;ysrnians, 
teacher, carpenter, &c., for Northern Cheyennes and Arapahoes, $7,700- increase 
of appropriation $1,820. . 
By the act ( Chap. CCXCVIII) to provide fo1· the compensation of grand arid petit jurors iu 
the circuit and clistrict courts of the United States, arid for other purposes. 
The J?ay of grand and petit jurors in tbe circuit and district courts of the United 
~ta.te_s 1s :fixed at $:3 each per <liem for actual atten<lance at court aud time consumed 
m gomg to and returning from the same, and five cents 11er mile for travel-increase 
not state<l. · 
By the 1·esol11tio11 (1Yo. 72) in 1·elation to the compensation of assistant marshals for taking the 
census of 1870. 
The Sec~·etary ?f the.Interior is ::mthorizctl to increase the compeusatio'u of assi~tant 
marshals 111 takmg said cemn,s ,vhencver in his ju<lO'ment it is necesi,ary; but m no 
·ase slrnll it exceed fifty per centurn of th~ compensation nd,v provided. 
By the resolution (No. !)7) concerning the pay of customs officers in North Carolina. 
Commis.,ions are addec1 to fres. prescribo<l for such ofiicers. 
